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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Litcratitre well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately bo supported 01 overthrown 
RELIGION purifies the Heau and teaches us our Duty Morality refines tho Manners Agriculture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.

EASTON, MD. SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 5, 1834. NO- 14.
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SATURDAY MORJWJVG 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

' TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

AD VER TISEMEJYTS
Not exceeding'a Square inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR, and 
CENTS for every atabsequtehinBertion

A LIST
Of persons not residents of Allegany county 

and who own lands in said county, and whose 
Taxes on slid lands for the year 1833, are due 
nnd unpaid.

Jacob Taylor's heirs, 
John W right, 
Catharine Waggoner, 
Edward Beatty, 
Docl. Charles Beatty, 
Nicholas Brewer, 
Apollos Bracked, 
John Donovan's heirs, 
John Deakin's heirs, 
And. & John Ellicott, 
Walter Fernandes > 

&, F. Lucas, Jr. 5 
Samuel Good rick, 

TWBKTY FIVE ^mes P- .Heath,
Isaac Osman's heirs, 
Richard J. Ormc, 
Samuel Pngh, 
John Robinsoi, 
C. Stone's heirs, 
George Shambauvh, 
Ch'n. Varsant's heirs,
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coat of I 
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17 
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6T 
17
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17
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8 37

07 
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50 

2 i5 
91 
17

1 00
07
17

2 26

James Boscly 67 
Brook Beall's heirs, 43 
John J. Bugh's heirs, 1 00 
J. Buffington, 1 85 
 William Cook, 8 33 
Wm. Camel's heirs.8 88 
Samuel Cepna 414 
Rioh'd. A. Clark &

Wm. Page, 
Thos. Donaldson, 
Isaac Dav is 
Lewis Eversline 
Taw. Ellicotl & 

Jona. Meredith, 
Emannel Ebbs, Jr. 
George French, 
George Fitzhugh, 67 
Frederick Gramrher, 4 07 
Jno. Gepharh'8 heiis, 1 00 
Chailea I/one, 1 00 
Thos. John's heirs, 1 00 
Caroline Sc Charles > 

Johnson, J 
Wm. Johnson &. > 

John Johns, ) 
Reverdy Johnson, 
Robert Jacob, 
Anthony Kennedy, 
Comad Kreakbaum, 
Edward Lloyd, 
Geo. Lyme's heirs, 
James Leonard, 
llichard Mackusin, 
Peter Mantt, 
Robert McClann. 
//onore Martin's heirs, 16 73 
Thos L. McKinney, 17 
Jas. M- Mason, agent, 83 
Lewis Neth, Jr. 
Lewis Neth, 
John Oglebag's heirs, 
John P. Paca, 
President, Directors^ 

& Company of the S-29 35 
Bank of the US.} 

Abner Ritchio, 
Absalom Ridgely, 
John Rinc's heirs, 
Jas. Robardctt's heirs, 
Michael Ruckle 
Hezekiah Riley, 
Osborn Sprigg's heirs, 
Thomas Turner 
John Tomlinson, Jr. 
Jacob Van Meter, 
Ann A. ft Heather > 0 |(1

Van Bibber, f 
Peter Wyanh, 33 
George H. Wetter, S3 
Michael Foy 2 00 
Jeremiah Hughes, 1 00 
James Kinkead &. ) ^

Geo. Brace, f 
Wm. Meley's heirs, 1 34 
Wm. McGruder, 33 
Richard Ridgly's heirs,2 00 
Samuel Sisler, 3 34 
John Simpkins' heirs, 201 
Benjamin Davis, 1 81 
James Forknor, 2 67 
John Firebank, 1 33 
Polly Johnson, 1 00 
Thos. Kennedy, 7 00 
Daniel Miller, 95 
Edward Peale, 2 12 
Henry Staitsman, 67 
Levi L. Stephenson, 2 67 
John Tomlinson's heirs,2 70 
Thomas S. Theobold, 1 70 
David Anderson, 1 40 
George Hamilton, 1 00 
John Hushes, 67 
Samuel G. Jones, 1 67 
Michael Miller, 4 00 
Mary Murdock, 5 15 
Edward Peail, 50 
William B. Shaw, 31 
ChadesF.Brodhag) , ,,

&. Geo. Msgroder, J 
John C. Beally's heirs, 
Mary H". Er?°ke, 
Jacob Blubatigh, 
John Burley,   
George W. Peter, 
James Beatty, 
George Cookc, 
Philip Hogman, 
Catharine Searight 
Jas. Timmond's heirs, 8 24 
Eli Williams' heirs, 1 33 
HSJ. Burgess1 heirs, 2 61 
Oliver Cromwell, 67 
Phil. Cromwell's heirs, 42. 
Charles F. HetUck, 
John W. Harris, 
James Johnson, 
Peter Jolly, 
John M. Johnson, 
Thorn ion B. James, 
John P. Kennedy, 
Samuel Londermilk, 
Jacob Ouiant 
Lemtiel Pugh, 
John - "
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Jtubert Anderson, 1)9
Isaac Peavcr 27
John W. Pratfs heirs, 19 50
Ch'n. Keller 4-> 

Francis Fonnan, J
William Lazier,
Hugh Middleton,
Thos. G.McCulloh,
H. McKimley & N. j 

Cochran, j
William Potts,

. Gcorgo Zinemeria

Robert Wason,
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Great Bargains! Great Bargain^
ARE HOW TO BE HA0 AT TUB

COACH, GIG $  HARNESS

AUTHORITY,

13

11 74 'James English, 
Thomas Lazier, 
Chesapeake &, 0-

hio Canal Co.
The Collector of tho county Tax for Alle- 

gany county, for the year 1833, or Messrs. 
Branner &. Forncy, merchants, his agents in 
Baltimore, ate hereby authorized to demand 
and receive from the foregoing persons, the 
amount annexed to their names respectively, 
for their proportion of advertising.

By order of tho Commissioners for A)lrjrany 
county, RICH'D BEALL, Clk.
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MANUFACTORY
OF 

AJYDERSOJY <$  II OP K Iff A
In the Toien of Easton, Talbot co. J\ld. 

THE Subscribers take this mtthod of re 
turning their grateful acknowledgments to 
those gentlemen of Talbot and the adjacent 
counties, for their liberal patronage, since they 
commenced the above Business: &. bejf leave to 
inform them,and the public generally, that 
they have now on hand, 

a superior assortment of articles in their lint
CONSISTING IN PMITOF

\\t nfc^w U'vgs,
rice from 180 to 300 dollars, bf various pat- 
f ns 4- finish: also SIX second hand ditto, 
rvarious prices, and too good

SULKIES.
noofthein is hung on Six Steel Spiinga, and 
splendid assortment of

NEW HARNESS,
U of which will bo 4-poscd o." on moderate 
erms, fur cash or (jo< pap«r, and liberal pri 
es jjiven for old Cai ges in exchange.

They have uiider A ya liretratoCoachee,
nd a riuinbcr of GIG.*., in an unfinished stite,

which ean bo linisheu t the shiniest uolict,
nd to any particular ;. octions, according lo
irder. They have also

a large assortment of

Notice is hereby given,
That if the county charges due on the lands 

ha'rgetl on the books of the Commissioners of 
lllegany county, to the foregoing peisons.shall 

not be paid to Jsrael Mayberry, Esq. Collector 
f said county or to Messrs. Branner &. Forney 
us agents iu Baltimore, wiihin the space o 
lixty days after the completion of tho publica 
ion of Ibis iiolicd, viz: on the first day of July 

next, the land so charged as aforesaid or flucl 
tart thereof M miiy b« necoes»rj, lo raioe the 
mm duo thereon, shall be sold to tho highes 
liddcr, for the payment of the same.

By order of llie Comm'rs. for Allegany coun 
ty, RICH'1). BKALL, Clk.

Comm'rs. Ofltce, Feb. 25 March 15, 5w

HOUSES .L\n LOTS LY /IJ.Sl'OJ 

STILL FOR SALE.

1

47

.48

2 2 I
3 72
2 25
2 01

97
43
12
84
05
37
74
97

The Subscriber offers at priv.ite sale, on llie 
most accommodating terms, the following prop 
erty in F.aston, that is to say; 

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
ington sited, next adioining the residence of 
Dr. William II. Thomas, and now occupied 
by Mr. Peter Burgess. The Dwelling house 
Offiee, Stable, and all tho premises, may be 
repaired for an inconsiderable stun of money, 
and rendered a most convenient and agreeable. 
residence, as the ground is spacious mid runs 
entirely through to Hartisou Street, on which 
there is a small tenement.

2nd. The small brick Dwelling House, sit 
uate on Washington strret opposite to Purl st. 
which leads to F.aston Point. This lot runs 
also through to Harrison street, embracing also 
a small tenement thereon.

3d- The 2d Dwelling House (rom the south 
of the block of brick buildings commonly called 
Earlc's Row; on Washington street extended.

4th. That commodious and agreeable dwel 
ling house and garden, formerly tho residence 
of the snbsrriber, situate on Aurora street, in 
Easton. The situation nncl advanta^ns of this 
establishment for a private family render it 
a most desirable purchase. Also, a convenient 
building lot near the same.

For terms apply1 to tho Subscriber, or to Mr. 
John Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hall, Oct. 5, 1833. (W)

MATERIALS
n their lino, of every description, from which 

ny the assistance of tho best workmen, and 
heir own knowledge of iho bigness, they are 
^firsnaded they can finish off as handsome nnd 
substantial COACHEES, BAROUCHES, 
UIGS, &.c. &c. as any establishment in the 
State. All kinds of repairs done iu a neat and 
durable manner, and steel springs of every de 
scription, mndo and repaired, all of wl>i»>'   " 
bfc dona «t iho ahoitest notice and on reasonable 
terms.

Tho Public's Ob't Sciv'ls
ANDEHSOX & HOPKINM. 

N. B. A. &. H., hrr.'c also for sale, a large 
& supotinr turning Lathe, and tools, which can 
be bought low. Two boys of good steady hab 
its, from 13lo If; years of acre, will be taken 
as apprentices, the one, at the woodwork, and 
the other nt tho tumming Branch ol'lho Busi 
ness- Letters addressed to Anderson and 
Hopkins, Easton, Talbot enmity Mil. specify 
ing the kind of carriage, wanlin<r,will he prompt 
ly attended to, and tho caningo brought to 
their own door.

A. &. H.
Feb. 1:» 3m
The Eastern Shore Whijj and Cambridge 

Chronicle will publish the above throe months.

By the House of Delegates,
Annapolis, Afarch 15th, 1834.

ORDE-ilED, That the Clork of the Execu 
tive Council, be required to-cause to be publish 
ed, forthwith, in two of the Newspapers in the 
cily of Baltimore, and in one of the Newspa 
pers in each of the counties, (one of which shall 
be the Cumberland Advocate) in which a 
Nowspa|icr is printed, the following acis of the 
present session , to wit:

1   "A further supplement loan act for the 
distribution of a certain fund for the purpose of 
establishing Free Schools in the several coun 
ties therein named."

-   "A further additional supplement td ah 
act, entitled, An act lor quieting' possessions, 
enrolling conveyances, and securing the estates 
of purchasers."

i-  "A further supplement to an act, enti 
tled, An act relating to Free Negroes ar.d 
Slaves."

4   "A further supplement to au act, enti 
tled, An act relating to Sheriffs, and for other 
pur;x>ses."

5  "A supplement to au act, entitled, An 
net to amend and reduce into system tho laws 
to direct descents."

0   "An act to encourage the more effectual 
apprehending of tunaway Servants Sc Slaves.

7   "A supplement to an act, entitled, An 
act for tho Education of the Deaf and Dumb."

8   "An net, entitled, An act to extend the 
powers of the Chancery Court, and Iho coun 
ty Courts, as Courts ol Equity."

!'   "A further supplement to an ac\, enti 
tled, An act to regulate Public Ferries."

10   "A further supplement to an act, enti 
tled, An act relating to the People of colour in 
this S.ate, jiassed at December session, 1831, 
chapter 281. "

1 1   "A supplement to the act, entitled, An 
act relating to the importation of passengers." 

12   "An acl relating to Mortgages."

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Annapolis, March 20, 19.11. 

IN compliance with the I'nrcgoinjf order, 1 
request that the acts of the l:ilc session of the 
General Assembly designated as aforesaid, be 
published once a week lor three weeks, in thte 
following Newspapers, viz:   The Marylam 
Republican, at Annapolis; the Patriot and th. 
Chronicle in Baltimore; the Examiner, at Fred 
crick; tho Torch Light, at j/agcrstown; th 
Advocate, at Cumberland; tho Journal at Rock 
ville; tho Citizen, rt Ucl Air; tho Banner,

the Counties of this State, where a newspa 
per may. be published, and cnc in the cily of 
Baltimore, the 'Additional supplement to an 
acl to regulate the iuioing of Licenses to Tra- 

ers, Keepers ofOrdinaries.'and others,' passed 
the present session.

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Annapolis, March 20th, 1834.

:N compliance with the loregoing order, / 
request the Editors of the following news- 

ipers, viz: tho Republican, at Annapjlis, tlie 
at riot, in Baltimore; the Examiner, at Feder- 
k; the Torch Light, at llngerstown, the Ci- 
lian, at Cumberland; tho Journal, at Rock- 
lie; the Citizen; at Bel-Air; the Banner at 

7pper Marlborough; the Republican, at Elk- 
n; the Inquirer, at Chesteituwn; the Times, 

Centrcvillc; tho Gazette, at Easlon; the 
Chronicle, at Cambridge; thn Herald, at Prin- 
ess Anne; and the Messenger, at Snow //ill; 

publish the act designated in said order, 
\cea week for three weeks.

THOS.CULBREm, CPk. 
of the Council.

AN ACT.
A further supplement to an net, entitled an art
far the distribution (if a certain fund, /or tlie
jJMfjiojc of ctlablishuig free fichovls
several counties therein mentioned-
Whereas by the act of Assembly of eigh-

ccn hundred and thirty, chapter one hun-
, red, sec. 7 lli« trustees appointed undw the
uthority of tbat aril, are required to report to
he Orphans Court of Somerset county, on
he second Tuesday of April, and second tucs-
'ay in October annually, an accurate Recount
if the distribution of the fund committed to their

charge, and ajso the number of pupils educa- 
ed out of the said funds, designating the sox 
nd age of said pupils; AND IVHEHDAS, cor- 
iisioii has arisen in consequence. of such semi

annual reports   for remedy wlurcof,
lit it e.narted by the Gene nil \ssemlilij of 

Maryland, That the trustees appointed hy vir- 
iiB of said act, shall report to said Orphans' 
Jourt on the second Tuesday in October next 
.nd en said day annually thereafter, «n accu

rate account of the distribution of the fund
committed to theit charge, and also tho nuni- 
x>r of pupils educeted out of the said fund, 
designating the sex and ago of said pupils, 
in lieu of the requisition of the 7th section a- 
bove referred to, Provided, that the act of 1830 
chap. 100, bt) not altered in any other particu 
lar.

ton: tho Inquirer, at Chestertown; the Times 
at Cenlrevitlo; tho Gazette, at Easton; tl 
Chronicle, al Cambridge; iho Werald, at Prii 
CCSK Anno; and thn Messenger, al Snow Hill. 

TIIOS. CULBRETH, Clk. 
of the Council.

BIJ the Home nf Delegates,
Annapolis, March I5lh, 1811. 

ORDERED, Thai llie Clerk of Iho Com 
cil cause to bo published in two Nu.\vsj):i|w:r8 
in the cily of Dallimore, in two Newspapers 
iu llu: cily of Aunapulis, in two Newspapers 
iu each county where there are two papers 
published, and in one paper ; n each county 
where hnl one paper is published, lho acl, cn- 
tilleil, "An act making it penal lo sell a certain 
description ol' properly uudbr certain circum 
stances."

time aforesaid, file with the raid Clerki a list or 
isis, of the said Slave or Slaves to removed, 

stating their ages, with an affidavit thereto at 
tached, that the same is ft true and faithful list 
or lists of the said Slaves so removed; and that 

or she hath not removed the same into the 
State fur the purpose of sale, and thai they are 
slaves fol life; *lnd provided alto, that tho sum 
of fifteen dollars for each Slave between the 
age of twelve and forty-five years of age, and 
the sum of five dollars for each Slave above the 
ago of forty-five and under twelve years of age 
Sd brought into the State, shall be paid to the 
Clerk of the County Court at the time of giv- 
ng such list, to be paid over by him to the 
1'reasurerof the Western Shorn, for the UM 
and benefit of the Colonization Society of the 
State.

SEC. B. .fl/id be it enacted. That any thing 
n any previous act in any wise contrary to, or 
inconsistent with, the provisions of this act, 
>c and tho same is hereby repealed.

n>j the House
J'Vh. 'II, 1834.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed this House the 12th day of February, 
18,! I, was this day read and assented to. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cl'k.

PROSPECTUS
Of a weekly neiesjiapcr, to be piililislicd in tlie 

town <<f JJcutnn, C'lirolinc rotmfi/, iAJii., iiu- 
tler the title oj the

3 Administrator's Notice.
1 90 j Tho subscriber having obtained letters of 
1 56 . Administration on the personal estate of Win. 
1 12 J/arwood, lato of Talbot county dec'd. informs 

74'such as arc due said estate, that unless they 
1 87 call upon tho subscriber and settle with him,
4 47 ; or mike him satisfaction for tho settlement of | so except and declare against every thing
5 76 ' the same, he will not again call upon them, as , jnrious to religion, to good sense, or good nian- 

56 , he deems this a sufficient notice, therefore if j ners; against public or privale Boandal, and a-

The Subscriber, being solicited hy a numlu*r 
of worthy and reputable gentlemen nf Caro 
line comity, to establish a free and impur- 
tiulJ\'eiFspuj)tr, under the above title, open to 
«tl, and inlluunced by none, has thought pn.per 
to put forth tlieao pio|Kmals, hoping they will 
meet with that ktiul enoiurugomcnt from the 
vublic, which will enable him to proceed in the 
undertaking.

As the general design of this paper is both 
to am uso and instruct, the publisher's chiet 
care and attention will be to render it as useful 
as jxissiblo for those pu r|K>ses; to which end, 
every article of news, and all other matter of 
importance will oo failhlully inserted; and he 
doubts not of being able to give satisfaction 
through the kind assistance which many of his 
friends have promised him; and at tho same 
lime, that he humbly hope! and :equcsls the 
aid and assistance ot the learned, ingenious, 
and curious, (hereby assuring them, that what 
ever essays they may please to favour him 
with, for the promoting of useful knowledge, 
and tl'o general good of mankind, shall bo 
gratefully received and inserted,) he must al-

in-

.Sfiinf.;, Feb. 21, 1334. 
This engrossed bill, the original of which 

pnssed the Senate the 7th day of February, 
1834 was this day read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. 11. NICHOLSON, Cl'k. 

[L. ».] JAMES THOMAS.

AN ACT.
A further additional supplement to an act 

entitled an net,fnr quieting possessions, en 
rolling conveyance.'!, and securing tttc es 
titles offiurchaseri.
Be it fimcfeu! by tht General Assembly o/" 

Maryland, That all deeds or instruments of 
writiujr, whi.-h have baen taken, executed nnd 

l ac.kiio\\ lodged, wiihin this Stale, since th« first
., . ,, . '" day of September last, which may not have 

more;ihe Examiner ai'd Herald, at t red-nek; , ,;;  KetMlKA \ >y ,] , la i;t!rs () f lnc ao |;nowl- 
llie loreh Light and Herald, nt y/agersliiwui   p( |,r(, intlltB o(- s;l j,| deeds »r inslrnmcnls of wri 
the Civilian and Advocate, at Cumberland: the , ^ us ro,. uircd uy ti«, act of December Ses- 
Jotirnal nnd !  ree 1 rcsa ; at Roekvilhs the Cit-1 ^ cig |Ueon hundred and thirly one, chapter 
izen and Icepnblicaii, at Bel-Air; lho Banner, at ........ . .

By the House of Delegates.
February 21, 1814-

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed this House the 6th February, 1(34, was 
this day read and assented toi 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cl'k.

By the Senate, Feb. 21,1834. 
This engrossed bill, the original of which 

pissed the Senate the 17th February, 1834 
was this day read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. II. NICHOLSON, Cl'k. 

[t.  ] JAMES THOMAS.

AN ACT.
Jl further supplement to the act, tnlitltd on net 

reUttin'f to Sheriffs and for other jntrposei. 
WHEIIKAS, it is provided in a Supplement 

to the acl to which this is a further supplement 
>assed at December Session eighteen hundred 
md sixteen, chapter one hundred and twenty 
line, that in tase of the sale of Negro Slaves, 
unds of tenements made by and under any 
writ of fieri fabias or venditioni ex|<onas, no 
tice thereof by any Sheriff, Coroner or Elisor, 
Constable, or other officer, shall be given by 
advertisement set up at least twentjr days be 
fore the day of sale al the Court House door of 
iho county and other public places in the coun 
ty in which the negro slaves,landsor tenements 
may be, and also published for the same period 
of time previous to the day of sale in soioo
ur.wsiuiiu'ra nmviilad lli*u> HA on* •.••««J.i»
tlie coiiiny where such sale may be nude; Jma 
flirrcM, doubts may arise whether such notice 
is not required by the said supplement to be 
published in all the newspapers that may bo 
printed in nuch county however numerous, and 
whether such notice if published in one news 
paper only in a county wherein more ncwspa- 
iers than one are printed is or would bo adoo 
md leiral notice under the said supplement, 

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Annapolis, March 20th, 1834. 

IN compliance with the for. tfoinir order, I 
request iho Editors of the follo\viu<r Newspa 
pers, viz: the Hepnblicim and linzelle, nl An- 
immlis: the 1'alriot and Chrmiiele, in li.i

34 i any should neglect to attend to this notice, they 
24 ro ist expect to be dealt with ab tho law directs 
__ 'as the subscriber intends tho law to be his 

guide in this case, without respect to persons. 
I certainly shall make my collections as soon 
as the law will admit me In do so.

HENRY D. IIA U WOOD, adm'r. 
' of Wm-Harwood, dec'd. 

Easton, March 22, 3w W
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NOTICE.
The subscriber gives notice to all persons in 

terested, that it is necessary that business in 
113 Hands should be promptly closed, as ho is 
ietctmlned that his securities shall not suff»r 
[>y any delay-

He also wishes to call attention to the notico 
of Joshua M- Faulkner, Esq. by which it«ill 
be saon, that all his business as late Sheriff, is 
placed in the subscriber's hands, for settlement 
and the TENTH of the present month is fix 
ed as the time by which it roust be closed.  
Those who wish to avoid further cost and trou 
ble will, it is expected, attend to this notice  
those who neglect must abide thn eonsequ6ncw 

JO: GRAHAM, BMP.

gainst all parly libels. (7pon these principles 
and these onlv, he takes the liberty of request 
ing tho patronage of the public; assur 
ing them that the utmost exertion of his abili 
ties and industry in every particular will bo 
used to make his paper as improving, instruct- 
'ng and entertaining as possible.

JCPTlio first number will be issued in 
May next, or, if a sullicienl numbti of subscri 
bers be obtained, sooner.

TERMS.
THE CAROLINE ADVOCATE will be published 

oveiy Saturday morning, printed on a fine su 
per-royal sheet, with good typo.at $2 dollars per 
innum, payable in advance, TWO dollars and 
FIFTY cents, payable within six months, or 
THREE dollars if not paid until the expiration 
of the year.

ADVERTISEMENTS, not exceeding' a square, 
will be inserted three time* for ONE dollar, and 
TWENTY-FIVE cents will bo required for every 
subsequent insertion. Larger ones In propor 
tion.

THOMAS E. MARTIN. 
Denton, Md. March 29lh, 1834. 
 . Editors of Newspapers in this and the ad 

joining States will confer a favor by inserting 
the above.

Upper Marlborough; the Republican, at Elk- 
ton; tho Courant, at 1'ort Deposit; the Inquirer 
at Clieslertown; the. Times, at CeiUreville; the 
Giizctle :nd Whig, at Euston; the Chronicle, 
at Cuiiili/id^e; the Herald, at Princrss-Aniie; 
nnd tUc Messenger, at Snow //ill; to publish 
the act designated in said order, once a week 
for three weeks.

THOS. CULBRETH, Clk. 
of th* Council.

Bv THE MOUSE OF DELEGATE?)
Aunapulis, March 15th, 1831. 

RDERED, That iho Clerk of the Excc- 
uiivo Council, bo required to cause to 

bo published, immediately after tho present 
session of the Legislature, in two of the news- 
papeis in the city of Baltimore, and in two 
newspapeis in the city of Philadelphia, and 
in one newspaper in each of tho counties in 
his Sialo in which a newspaper is ptinled, 
he following act of the present session, to 
vit: "An acl to prevent the destruction of 
Oysters in tho waters of this State."

SIOII,

two hundred and live, bu and the aamn are 
hereby confirmed and made valid, to all in 
tents and purposes, Provided, That in all 
other resppcts the said deeds or instruments ol 
w rilinnr have been executed, acknowledged and 
recorded i'l c.onfotmily with the laws relating 
tu tho subject at that time in force in this 
Slate.

Dy the House of Dclrgutet,
February 21, 1834.

This engrossed hill, tho original of which 
passed this House the 20th February, 1834, 
was this day read and assented to. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cl'k.

K\j the Senate, Feb.21, 18Jl- 
This engrossed hill, the'original ol which 

passed the Senate the 15lh Feb. 1834, was 
this day lead and assented lo. 

By order,
JOS. II. NICHOLSON, CPk. 

[L. s] JAMES THOMAS.

AN ACT.
Jl further myplcment to an act, entitled, "An 

acl relating: to Free JVegroei and Slaves." 
SECTION "l. Be it enacted by tlie General

. ,...., .... .... . ,..... _.., _. ......_,._. . JtiKmllyofMarijlmid, That it shall bo lawful
Patriot and Chronicle, in Baltimore; the Na- J for any citixen of this Slate, who has acquired 
liomil Gazette, an 
bo Examiner at 
llawcrslown; the

COU.VCIL
Annapolis, March 15th, 1834.

SN compliance with tho foregoing ordur, I 
request the Editors of the following news 

papers, viz: the Republican, at Annapolis; tho

d Inquirer, iu Philadelphia; I or may hereafter acquire, by marriage or bo- 
Fedorick; tho Torch Light, at j quest, or in course of distribution, in another 
Civilian, at Cumberland; tho Sla«*,District or Territory, any slave or slaves,

Journal, at Rockvillo; tho Citizen, at Bel-Air, 
the Banner, at Upper Marlhorough; tho Repub 
lican, at Elktun; the Inquirer at Chc.itertown; 
the Times, at Cenlrcvilie; the Gazette, at Eas 
ton; tho Chronicle, at Cambridge; the Herald, 
at Princess Anne; and tho Messenger, at Snow 
Hill; to publish the act designated in said or 
dur, once a week for three weeks.

THOS. CULBllRTH.Crk.
of the Council-

Bv THE HOUSE or DELEGATES.
Annapolis, March 15, 1834.

ORDERED, That the Clerk to the Coun 
cil, cause to bo published, weekly, for 

lbr«* weeks, in some newspaper in each of

being slaves for life, or any person or persons, 
who reside, or may have resided, out of the 
State, and who may icmove, or have removed 
into the same, with a buna fulo intention o 
becoming a citizen thereof, to introduce into 
the State, any Slave or Slaves, owned, or so 
acquired by them; Provided, the person so re

* . i *  __ *!.*- *l   .__ I i.  >moving shall, within thirty dnys alter the re 
moval of such slave or slaves into iho State 
make aflid jvit before some Justice of the Peace 
of the County into which he or she may re 
move, and have the same filed in the office o 
the Clerk of the County Court of said County 
of his or her intention to become a citizen o 
the State, J/nrf provided alto, that the persoi 
so removing or acquiring, shall, within the

Then-lore,
SECTION I, Be it enacted by the General 
'sembly of Maryland, That it is not nor shall 

t bo necessary for such notice as aforesaid in 
any caso whatsoever, lo be published in more 
newspapers than one printed in the county 
where such sale may be made- and that such 
notice when given by advertisement set up for 
the time at the places and in the manner pro- 
sciibcdby said supplement & published in one 
newspaper if any be printed in such county, 
shall be to nil intents and purposes, regular 
and legal; Provided, That the Sheriff, coroner 
or Elisor, Constable, or other officers, shall in 
all oilier respects conform to the provisions of 
said supplement.

SBC. 2. .Vnrf Le it enacted, That all sale* of 
negro slaves lands or tenements heretofore 
made by any Sheriff, Coroner or Elisor, Con 
stable, or oilier officers, under or by virtue of 
any writ of fieri facias c,: venditioni exponas 
or of lho Act lo which this is a further supple 
ment and its several supplements, in which no 
tice thereof has been published in one newapn« 
per only in the county where such sale has been 
made although more newspapers thin one may 
have been printed there at the lime, shall bu 
and the same are hereby declared to be good and 
valid sales to all Intents and purposes; Provi 
ded, the said sales are iu all other respects legs I 
nnd regular nud made iu conformity with the 
laws of the Stulo relating tu the same.

By the House of Detcpatet, 
March 12, 1634,

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed thix lloiiso the 4th March, 1834, was 
.his day read and assented to. 

Bv order 
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cl'k,

By the Senate, Maroh 12lh, 1834. 
This engrossed bill, the original of which 

pnsstd the Senate ihe 15th February 1334,was 
.his day read and assented to. 

By order, .
JOS. H. NICHOLSON. Cl'k. 

[L. s.] JAMES THOMAS.

AN"ACT.
H supplement to the act entitled, Vfa »cl lo 

amend and reduce into one tytftM the he* 
to direct Descent*."
SECTION I- Be it enacted by tke Getter*! 

Aueiublin>f Maryland, That hereaftrr, in all 
cases where land has been sold by Commis 
sioners ap|xiintcd under the act to which Ibis 
is a supplement, or when any person has 
elected to take knd under said act, the County 
Court of tho county where the land lies, upon 
being satisfied that the purchase money for said 
laml"has been pail', or brought into couit lob* 
paid, to the person nr persons entitled to Ik* 
same, may, upon the application of tho p«r« 
chaser, or person electing to take, or any other 
prinon who may have become entitled to said 
land in any manner, order a deed of convey- 
anco to be made to such purchaser or pstsoS) 
entitled; and also appoint one of raid CtMnuus* 
sioncis, or in case of the death or absence of all 
of them, some other person, to exsoule swh
deed; and that such deed, when so txrcwMd ky 
such Coinmuaioncr, or, other person, and, t#-



•l '
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corded as deeds arn required hy law to be ex 
ecuted and recorded, shall vest in the person 
or persons to whom the rame may be made 
the legal title to said lands as fully «» if s deed 
had been m«de by all of tho original Commis- 
«i»ners, or a mijority of them, as required by 
the act to which this is a supplement.

  By the Home of Delegate*, 
March 11, '\ 834.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed this House the 4ih March, 1334, was 
this day md and assented to. 

By order,
  L. GASSAWAY, Clerk.

By the Senate, March 12, 1834. 
Th*,s engrossed bill, ihn original nf which 

passed the Senate the 17lh Feb. 1S34, was 
this day lead and assented to. 

By order,
J.H. NICHOLSON, Clerk. 

{L. » ] JAMES THOMAS.

jjn aet to eneovragc the more effectual r.ppre- 
hending of Runaway Serf ants and Slarct. 
WHEREAS, by the fifth section of an act, 

passed at November session, eighteen hundred 
mndsix, chapter eighty one, relating to runaway 
Servants and Slaves, il is provided that anv 
person or persons reizing and taking up r.uch 
runaways, shr.ll have nnd receive six dollars; 
AND WHEHEAS, from ciperience, it ia ascer 
tained the sure is insufficient to give ihat im 
petus to the apprehension of such runaways, as 
the c: so really deserves, and to remedy the 
evil thereof,

B« it-enacted fcy the General Atumlihj rf 
JUttryland, Tha'. from and after the passage of 
this act, the snm allowed for seizing, taking up 
and securing any runaway Slave from^this or 
any other State, as provided by the fifth sec 
tion of the act passed in eichteen hundred and 
six, above referred lo, shall ba llurly dJhrs. 
insiead of six dollars, as provided for hy saij 
original ant, to b« recovered according to the 
provisions of said original act, from the party 
owning or holding such s'»vc.

J}ijthe Ilousf of Dfltcatf.1,
March 12, 1S3I.

This engrossed bill the original of \vhH. 
passed ihis House the 'iOlh of February, ItiJ 1. 
was this day read and assented to. 

Uy oider,
LOUIS CASSAW AY, Cl'k.

% the Stnate, March 12, 1?S4.
This engrossed bill the original of which 

passed the Senate Fcwruary 25, 1934, v,»s ihis 
day read and assented lo. 

Uy on'.er,
JOS. II.NICI10LSON.CVk.

[t. s.] JAMES THOMAS

AN ACT.
A supplement to the act entitled "on act \ 

fnr the education oJ the indigent deaf\ 
 and dHtn.li of this State. 
SECTION 1. lie it enacted by Ihe. General

AuenMu of Marii'.and, That ifa'.iy deaf and
XJUliri JKTTSOII, WIIO limj nuirai,ci m. o, ,» o., .,
by iho Governor of ihis Slate lo be scnl lo the 
Pennsylvania /nslilution lo be educated at the 
charge of ihe Slute, shall not be sent lo. and 
have entered said ln*l.union as a pupil with 
in twelve motiihti, after having been soselecl- 
t'd, such denf and dumb person shall furfeil 
l\\p light conferred hy said selection, and iho 
Oovrr.ior may selucl another in his or her 
j-.lacc.

SEC 2. And bs enacted. Thai in making 
Tialuclions of deaf and dumb under ihis acl, nnd 
Oie aUU> which lliis is a supplement, 1'ie I'ul- 
lovving rules bhall bo obpfrved, 1st one shall 
1^3selected from each couniy, and iho city of 
J'altimorB from which a re'.urn shall have been 
l-ceivcd and from which none has heretofore 
l.:-en selected nnd senl lo ihe Institution, 2i.d, 
li'afleroiiR shall have been solrcled from each 
r uinly and ihe city of IJjItimore, having ir.ado 
n rclurn, iho wholu number provided for hy 
1 iw, shall not havn been obtained, then anot h-
 r shall bo selected from the county or iliocity
 cf Ballimore from which .'he prealeat nundier 
l:-j been returned, and soon, another from 
1:10 couniy having relumed ihe nnxt hi^hesl 
numbrr, ur.til iho whob number shall have 
boon oblaincd.

'Sr.c. 3. .flnd be it enacted. Thai after Hie 
whole number provul.'d for by law shall hn in 
I'm inslitutton, whenever a vacancy or
 vacancies shall occur, and he made known lo 
Hie Governor, he shall immediately make a 
r- -lection or selections to fill mien vacancy or 
' icancies. observing tlie rule prescribed in the 
J receding seclion of this act.

B'j the House of Delegate*,
March 12, I8.S4.

This engrossed bill, Iho original of which 
passed this I louse tho l rilh Jan. 1834, was 
this day lead ;uid assc:itcd to. 

By ordfi.
LOUIS GASSAWAY. Cl'k.

By the Senate, March 12, 1SS4. 
This engrossed hill, llio oiiginnl of which 

passed the Senale ihe '21st Feb. 1 834, was this 
day read and assented lo. 

By order,
JOS. II. NICHQJ.SON. Cl'k. 

[L. s] JAMES THOMAS.

( geons to such idiot; lunatic, or person non tem 
pos mentis, but that a sale may be made with 
out such a requisition; I'rcvided alieay*, That 
this act shall nol bo construed to repeal ihe 
act of 1785: chap 72, in any oilier particular. 

SEC 2 And be it enacted,- That on appli 
cation by ihe trustee of any idiot, lunatic; or 
person nmi eompi,* mentis; to the Court ofChan- 
ccry.or LI Baltimore Couniy Court as » Courl 
of K j.iity u shall and may be lawful for the 
fjudri, on bi'ing satisfied by return of Com- 
missi'jncrs appointed to enquire or otherwise, 
that the same will be advantageous for the in- 
'eresu ofsuch idiol, lunatic, oi person non 
rninpos mfntisi to ordcf and decree in man 
ner & nni'T the regulations provided by the act 

I December session. 1331,chapter 311, in case 
of inf.ints, the leasing for any lerm of years, 
renewable forever, or otherwise, and on such 
conditions as the C^urt shall approve, any 
ground, or real property, or estate of such idiot, 
lunnt.c,'or person non compos mentis, situate 
in thn of city Baltimore, St funnel, ihal on ap 
plication as aforesaid, and il appearing in man 
ner aforesaid; advantageous as aforesaid, it shall 
and may ho lawful for such Court, on appli- 
;ion as aforesaid, to authorise such trustee or 
truslees to accepl thn surrender of any lease, 
now existing or hereafter lo be execuled, of 
any ground, or real property, or estate in tho 
city of Baltimore, ofsuch idiot, lunatic, or par- 
Bin non catnpos mentis, wilh a view to a new 
lease or leases being ordered and decreed in 
manner aforesaid, of such ground, real prop 
erty, or Mlalc entire.or in several parcels, or of 
any pan of such ground, real properly or es 
late.

By the House of Delegate*. 
 liarch 12, 1334.

This engrossed bill, tho original of which 
passed lh;s .-louse Ihn 7ih of March, 1834 
was lliis <',ay read assented to. 

By order,
LOUIS UASSAWAY, Cl'k.

By the Senate, March 12, 1834. 
This engrossed bill the original of which 

paiucd the Senale ihe 4lh Fiiiruary, 13.il, 
was ihis day read and assented lo. 

By onler,
JOS. II. NICHOLSON, Cl'k. 

[L. *.] JAMKfi THOMAS.

AN ACT.
A further supplement to en act entitled, 

un acl to regulate public Ferries.'" 
\VntRtis, sundry ciiizcns of Somerset 

co'Jiiiy have represented to this General As- 
t«n,:>ly, thai the interests of said county would 
ho greatly promoted hy |nucha>iing Ferry 
Boal3 al Hit: expense of suid county, ajid tho 
pr-lilion of said citizens appealing reasonable; 
\Yherefuro
SECTION I. Be it enacted bytlie General At- 

icmbly nf Marylaiul, Thai ihe levy court of 
S>iueit>t!i couniy are hereby authorised al Iheir 
discretion lo purchase oi conliacl for ihe build 
ing 1'Vrry Bo'ata fjr ihe publi: Fnriies in said 

ty, the cost of which shall be taxed as other

SEC. 2 And be it enacted. That the Ferr 
man who shall be appointed and licensed by ih
lew courl of said county shall enter into .hnnd 
.«.,!!, sulai'ionl security tollie levy courl of said

By the Senate, March 12, 10S4- 
This enpossed bill, the original of which 

passed the Senate the 7th March, 1834, was 
his day read and assented to. 

"By order,
J. II NICHOLSON. Clerk. 

[L. s] JAMES THOMAS.

AN ACT.
! supplement to th* acl entitled an act 
rilattngto the importation of Passen-

WHCHKAS doubls aro entertained whether 
under the act to which tKis is a supplement, 
the Mayor and city Council of Ballimore 
may pay over lo tho German society of Ma 
ryland and the Hibernian society of Baltimore 
a part of any other sums than those received 
under said act, for the forfeitures thereby pro 
vided for; AHD WHEREAS it was the design 
of said act to enlitle said societies, to a propor 
tion of all sums received thereunder, for or on 
account of the passengtrs therein mentioned, 
and that it is proper thai a pniporlion ofsuch 
sums should be secured to said societies, there 
fore, 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of 
Maryland, That the Mayor and cily Council 
of Ballimore, be and hereby is aulhorised and 
required to p»y orer to ihe said socielies iwo 
fifths of, as w< 11 all sums lhat have been or 
shall hereafter be received from or on account 
of passengers aforesaid, for and on account of 
the assessment of one dollar and fifty cents, 
for eaih passenger provided for in the act to 
which this is a supplement as of all other sums 
now received, or lo bo hereaflor received for 
or on account of forfeitures or otherwise by 
the Mayor and city Council of Ballimore un 
der and hy virtue of said acr, in thn proportions 
betwn°n said socielies respectively as follows: 
lhat is to say; as to the German sociely in pro 
portion to the tmounts received as aforesaid 
from or on account of (!cr"ian and Swiss Pas 
sengers and as lo ihn Hibernian society in pro 
portion to the amounts-received from or on ac 
count of Irish passengers and that suc'.i 
ments as to all future accruing receipts afore 
said, shall be mado annually hereafter.

By the House of Delegates, 
March 15, 1834.

This engrossed bill, ihe original of which 
passed this House thn 12lh of March, IS3-1, 
was this day read and asjcnlcd In. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, C'k.

liythe Stnale M.-Hi 15, 1831. 
Tliis ei.grossed bill the original of which 

passed the Si-n.iti) the ilh of March, 1334, 
was ihis d.iy read and mounted to. 

By order,
JOS. II- NlCHOLSOV.r-nt. 

[L. s] JAMES THOMAS.

AN ACT.
An act, entitled, an act making it penal to sell 

a certain description of property, under cer 
tain cireuiiiftances., 
SECTION 1. Be it enncted by tint General 

Assembly of Maryland, That whenever an ac 
tion of replevin shMI be brought in thia S'.atfl. 
and HIM properly in dispute sha^i pc '... . ,

coniily in sueh piMrully as said court may direct 'alto, negro, or negro slave, il s'ia|l not be law- 
conditioned fur ihe preservation and safu keep- [ ful for eilher plaintiff or defendant, or any olh-
ing of said Uoals.

S-c- 3. And be it enacted, Thai all ants nnd 
pnrts of acts, inconsistent wilh Ihe above, bo 
and ihu same are hnreby repealed.

Be Ihe Home o
March I2lh. 18.44,

This engrossed bill, iho original of which 
passed ihU House Ihe 7th March, 1334, was 
this ilay read anil assenlcd to. 

By iir-lci. 
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cl'k.

er parson, in whoso possession such mulatto. 
nei;ro, or negro slave shall be, lo sell such" mu 
latto, negro, or negro slaves, until such action 
ofreplevinsh.il! first havn been determined, 
and any sale thus made shall bo void, unless an 
order .of Ihe Court authorising such sale bo first 
had and obtained.

SEC- 2 And be it enacted, 71iat every per 
son, his, or h«r counccllors, aidi-rn or abettors, 

| who aliall b« duly convicted of selling or Irans- 
poiling such mulatto, negro, or negro slave, 
beyond the limits of this Stale, U fore the final

AN ACT.
An aet to prevent the dcitrticlion of Oyttert in

the water* of thi* State. 
WHEREAS the destruciion of oysters in the 

waters of ihis Slale, is seriously apptehended, 
from ihe destructive instruments used in ta 
king therrr, therefore.

SECTION 1 Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, That it shall be un 
lawful, to take or catch oysters in any of the 
waters of this State, wilh a scoop or drag, or 
any olher instrument than such tongs and 
rakes as are now in use, and aulhorised by law 
and all persons whalover aro hereby forbid 
tho use of such instruments, in taking or 
catching oysters in the waters ot this State, on 
pain of foi (citing to the Slale the boat or vessel 
employed for the purpose, together with her 
papers fornitute tackle and appaiel, and all 
things on board the same.

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That the Sher 
iffs of the countic" bordering on the said wa- 
leis, arc hereby charged wilh ihe execution of 
tbis law; and if any of the said Sheriffs, shall 
be at any time hereafier credibly informed of 
the violation of iho same, or upon his own view 
it shall appear to him, that any person or per 
sons, ate or have been engaged in using a scoop 
or drag, or olher instrument hereby prohibited 
in taking or calching oyslers in Ihe waters of 
this Stale, il shall be his duty lo seize and lake 
inlo his possession, ihe boat or vessel thus un 
lawfully employed, together with her papers, 
furniture, tackle and apparel, and all things on 
board the same, and to arrest and take inlo his 
custody, all the boatmen belonging to the said 
boat or vessel, and carry them before u justice 
of tho peace of his county, representing lo ihe 
Justice Ihe breach ot Ihe law committed, and 
naming to him the witnesses lo support the 
charge, and the said Justice shall be, and he 
is hereby authorised to take cognizance of the 
offence then charged, and shall docket the case 
in ihe name of ihe Slale against the boatmen 
in the custody of iho Sheriff, and shall i in me 
diately summon before him the witnesses nam 
ed by ihe Sheriff an J all witnesses ihal may be 
named to him by the boatmen, and shall exam 
ine the said witnesses on oath, with the said 
SherirTif necessary, and enqniio fuMy into the 
alleged offence, of which finding a scoop or 
drag or other prohibited insirumnnt, on board 
such boal or vessel shall be considered prima 
Jacia evidence of guilt, and after a full investi 
gation of ihe case, if iho Justice shall think ihn 
charge groundless, he shall immediately dis 
charge the said boatmen and restore to them th;; 
boat or vessel seized by ihe Sheriff, and all 
ihings belonging lo her, but if he shall be of 
opinion, Ihal oyslers have been laken and 
caughl in contravention lo ihis act, he shall 
impose fines not exceeding five dollars on each 
of the boatmen engaged therein, and shall coin- 
mil ihem to thejat 1 of the county, in Ihe event 
of nol paying iheir fines thus imposed, and the 
rinding of ihe boatmen shall bo final as to 
them; and he shall judge and condemn as for 
feited the boil or vessel in possession of ihe 
Sheriff, together wilh her papers, furniture 
lackcl and apparel, and all ihings on board 
of her at the time of ht-r seizure and pronuui.ce 
llio same to be the pr;^.;'.}' «f the Slate.

SEC. 3. \ndbeitciuicted, That if the boat 
men of tho condemned boat or vessel, or any 
nf them, shall think him or themselves ag 
grieved by sncn condemnation, i,<- ,,, thoy 
shall be al liherly to appeal from the judgn.eui 
of ihe Justice of ihe Peace, ai any limn with 
in ten days from the rendition thereof, lo ihe 
next couniy c,>ur.t of the couniy whe.ein said 
judgment may havu boon rendered, tho Justi 
ces of which aro hereby empowered and di 
rected, upon the petition of Ihe applieanl or ap 
plicants, in a summary way, and without any

ot oiler Vessel whatever, it Ao risk *n4. ek- 
pense of tho Slate, and proceed therewith with 
out "delay to perform his duty, and if resist 
ance fco made to the Sheriff by the boatmen of 
boat, or vessel, or others, in seizing the same, 
taking such boatmen such resistance in the 
boatmen or others, shall be deemed a mis 
demeanor against the laws of this Suite, pre- 
scnluhle by the Grand Jury of- the county 
whoso officer is resisted, and punishable in the 
couniy courl, by fine and imprisonment as oth 
er misdemeanors are punished; and other per 
sons than boatmen charged with resisting the 
Sheriff, bhall bo arrested by him, and carried 
Ixifore the justice and with the boatmen shall 
lie treated l>y the justice as all othsr persons 
charged wit'h being offenders againet the criin 
inal laws of this Slate.

SEC. 7. And be it enacted, That if any 
person or persons shall obstruct the navigation 
of any of the creeks or rivers ol this Slate by 
throwing into the waters thereof, heaps ofre- 
fuie in the process of picking the oysters for 
market, they shall be liable to, and incur a 
penalty not excef ding the sum of five d'lllars 
for each and every offence to be recovered he- 
fore a Justice of the peace, one half to go to 
the informer, and the other half to the State 
and Ihe party offend ing shall stand committed 
until the said fine and all costs be paid.

SEC. 8. And be it enacted, That the act en 
tied -an uct for the protection of the oysters 
in the waters of the Eastern Shore of thisStati 
be and the same U hereby repealed, with al 
Uie supplements to the same and that all sets 
heretofore passed on this subject, inconsistent 
with, or repugnant lo the provisions of this 
act, be and the same are hereby repealed; pro 
vided such repeal, shall in no case, be conslru 
rd t:i affect any sail or action DOW pending un 
derlho provisions of the said act and seven 
supplements thereto.

By tht Iloute of Delegate*,
March 15, 18S4.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed this Houso the 5th of March, 1834 
was this day read and assented to. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cl'k

By the Senate, March 15, 1834. 
This engrossed bill, the oifginal of which 

pnssed the Senate the 14th of March 1834, was 
this day read and asserted to. 

By orcle',
JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Cl'k. 

[L. s.] JAMES TH03IAS.

( The Act reipeeling Mortgage*, in our next.)

is fed dow* and 
on—And farther,

The following paper WHS read before 
(he late meeting of the Agricultural 
Board for (he iiaslern Shpre, nnd by 
ihem referred lo its publishing committee, 
to he presented for publication:

The season being near at hand when 
experience (cache* us that we may ex 
pect the Spring ravages of ihe ullessian 
fly," it ii considered a matter worthy of 
every exertion to try f-j find out any prac 
tical means of diminishing or preventing 
the destiuction occasioned by this in-
•ITt. •

The precise period of (he Spring when 
the "Hessian Hy" ia brought into active 
life, d'pnids upon ll.e temperature of 
the weniher, which hastens or retards it 
as ilsgfneial nature is milder or colder. 
The opinion is s:iid to be derived from 
observation, (hut from (be 10th to the

>y fornlnfc !• open il all th« bom* *>*•? 
and cuttle; supposing that they will dtt- 
roy, by trampling and feeding/the egg 

•r insect that may be upon the blades 
of the wheat. This experiment Mem* 
lo be more hazardous than the railing, 
yet it ii stated to have bees tried with 
complete success.

It is presumed that both the feeding 
and rolling must be done at a dry time, 
or more properly speaking, when the 
ground is not muddy—-the rollmg to be 
effectual, ought perhaps to h* rapidly 
done both ways—that is* lengthways 
and crossways the lands of wheat.

Il is suggested to those who may be 
disposed to make either or both of these 
experiment*, .to doit onlj •• apart of 
their wheat, so at to be enabled t* an if 
there be anjr difference between1 ihe roH- 
cd wheat and that which is not rolled— 
or between that which 
that which is not fed 
to note down particularly ttra days of the 
month, which will also ascertain the num 
ber of days of rolling or feeding—and 
in the case of feeding, the number of 
stock of all kinds turned in, and tbe quan 
tity of wheat fed down.

The results o' such experiments, fair* 
ly tried and accurately mad* known, 
may be important.

For th* £osfm Gmstttt. '
To MR BILLY BEARDLESS.

MY DBA* SIR:—It was with no in 
considerable degree of pleasure • that I 
read in last Saturday's Gazette, your M»- 
tcresting and amusing eominaoicatton, fit 
answer to Mr. Deolittle, which appeared 
a short time since. ••*-,•

Tour communication sir, ,ls . ft^ilafo 
with judgment and discretion, and sorry 
I am thai I cannot astent to Ihe fact that 
your name, is like that of Mr. Doolillre, 
an appropriate one; for it has seldom 
been the caie,dui ing Ihe whole. CMKM of 
my probationa'ry pilgrimage thtougk 
this "vale of tears,'' that I hare BMt with 
a '-Beardless Youth,"posseting such sage 
"Wisdom," and great experience*a» ye* 
evidently exhibil; unless he, was by mtm- 
ilion, a paragon of "Wudori* and ex 
perience," fresh from th* fount of infal- 
liable perfection; if, sir, from the first 
dawn of intellectual understanding, up 
on a mind, richly, endowed: wrrfc aotuta.1 
talent, and supernatural contprehenMonv 
you had have made (he wooing of the
fuiryour constant 
yet
hare

"a Beardless 
arrived at

study, then perhspr, 
youth," you might 
the "Wisdom" you

Bi/ the Senate, March Ijih 183<1. an order of iho Court as aforesaid, shall be
This engrossed bill, the original nf which deemed guilty of felony, and sh.-.llbu sentenced

passed I'm Eicnjte the 3d. of March 1334, was to undergo a confinement in Iho 1'emtentinrv
this day read and assented lo. 

By order,
JOS. 11. NICHOLSON. Cl'k. 

f> s.] JAML> THOMAS.

AxTcvr.
Jljurlher supplement iti an act ielal'-n% 

to the Penf.1: of Colour ill l/ii.i Slate, 
passed al Lt'ceinbcr scstion, 1831 chap- 
lii-231. 
WIIEIIEAS, by the act, entitled, "an act

relating to tho people of colour in llus Slale,"

may seem right, and in case of affirmance to 
adjudge lo iho Stale, Ihe costs incured i.: do-

,-.. , . . . , , I fending tho said appeal, and it shall ho i:i ihe 
decision of said aclton of replevin, or without election uftnp said appellant or appellants, to

have a decision of the appeal in a summary 
way by the Justices, or a trial by jury, bcl'..rt 
the suid couniy court.

SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That proceed 
ings on the judgment of tho Justices of :hc 
Peace, filial! not be stayed hy any appeal, un-

unnecesrtary delay, lo heur tin;allegations and I 20lb of April, according lo Ihe tempera- 
proofs in the case, and lo affirm or reverse ihe men! of the weatiier, sometimes before 
Justices judgment of condemnation, as lo Ihcm ,| le e^s ol :;.e "Hessian fly" ore denosi' 
may seem ni'lil, and in case of alfimianeR in ...i _V. .1.- n...i_. _,-., . J . c l""»

for a period of linn: not less ilun i\vo n r rnoro 
lhanlen years, to bn treated as iho lawdi-ects; 
Provided neverthektt, ihis second seclion shall 
mil exlend lo any person or persons, who by
the finding of the jury in such aclion of reple- alter thn rendition of Ihe judgment, shall

li!U the ap|wll.inl or appellants within ien day

net entitled an aet to exlend the pow 
ers of th» Chancery Cowl and Hit 
Cou i(y C'turU ai Courti, of E(]iii~

'ehap.
the act of Assembly of 1785, 

72, sec. C, makes il ihe duly of iheC'Imn

passed al Dee session. 18.11, chanter 281, tho 
proportion of lax to be |'aid hy Baltimore cily 
i:nl couniy, was nol accurately defined,  
Therefore,

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, Thai ihe Commission 
ers of Baltimore county, shull, annually here- 
al'ter, levy and colle.cl upon ihn taxable pro 
perty of said county, wulum the limits ot the 
cily of Baltimore, ihe sum of one thousand iwo 
hundred and ninety-seven dollars and eighty- 
si: cents-, and Ihe Mayor and City Council of 
Baltimore, shall; annually hereafter, levy and 
coHecl upon ihu laxablc propmty of said city 
tl.i! sum of one thousand nine hnndrcu and 
forty-six dollars and eighty cents, to curry into 
effi-ut tho provisions of ihe act lo which t.iis in 
k supplement.

Stc 2. AiiJ be it enacted, That il the Com- 
niifMi.i.iisof liullimortt county,and the Mayor 

and Cily Council of Ballimore, shall, on or 
fore iho fitntda; of July next, pay int.) the 
Treasury of this Slate the sums nspeclively 
duo by ihem, under'he provisions of ihr* eighth 
section of ihe act above leferred lo, lliul in lo 
s.iy, two thousand (ivn hundred and ninety-five 
dollars and sevimly-lwocents, by ihe said Com- 
misbioneis; and linen thousand, fight hundred 
and ninety ihicti dollars and sixty cents, by

JIi/ Ihe Iloutt <if
Man-h 1 j, 1831.

This nngrossed bill, t!io oriirjn.il of which 
j passed this //ousn the 15ili March, 18J4. was

vin, shall bo determined to IK) tin. rightful ow- I tor inlo an apjical bond to "the'Slato, with Uvo 
ncr or owners ol such mulallo, nejro, or negro snfllcienl securities, lo ho approved of hy ihe 
8' avc< saiil Justice, In a penal sum of double ihe a-

niount in value of ihe hoai, or vessel, nnd prop 
erly seized, lo be estimated by ihe said Justice, 
conditioned to prosecute wilh effect, his or 
their appeal, lo ihe next County Courl of ihe 
couniy where the proceedings before ihe Jus- 
lice shall have been had; and il shall he the 
duly of Ihe Juslice taking the said appeal bond 
immediately to lodge thu same with the cleik 
of iho County Court ot his couniy, ihal suit or 
suits m»y be brought by Ihe attorney General 
or his deputies, in case of a foifeiiure of the 
same, for the use of the Sl*ln, which suii or 
suils may be. prosecutou, on a certified copy 
thereof, under the hand and seal of tho mid 
clerk, in any of ihe courls of this Slale.

SEC. 5. And be it enacted, 'ihal if within 
len days from Ihe rendition of Iho judgmenl.

celloror county Court, silling us a Courl of, «'"> Mayor and City Council^thc same shall be 
Eijulty, to b« satisfied of ihe justice of a claim 
of any creditor or creditors, against any idiot, 
lunatic, or jierson 11011 compos mentis; and «|R.I, 
that it will bo advantageous and bcncficbl to 

HVe estate ofsuch idiot, lunatic, or person rim .
eoninc* mentis, that a sa!u of his or hm personal j Council uru hcrchy authorised lo levy and col 
or real property or estatu should ho made, Li '' «» «'«> »l'o laxi.bl.. propeity of ihe. s*ij city and 
remedy thereof. 

SECTION 1, Be it

constdeied as a full release of nil claims for ar- 
leiir^es Biainsllhe said city and couniy due 
under the provisions of ihe aforesaid act

Sec. 3. Jlml be il enucltd, That the said 
CoimntRginneis nnd the said Mayor and City

* Asieniblyf/Jtfflrj/i'am/, That it shall n 
'necessary in ca:cs uf applications of nny
* jtvnilitnr t\r *rnA\inrm ni\,u j,r ! Arpaflftr At*creditor or creditors, no"w or

enacted by the General 
not be 

sn:h 
de|)end-

inr; before the Chancell ir or County Court, 
aluing as a Court of Fruity, that sueh Chan- 

County Court, silling as a Court of 
shall be satisfied that a sale of ihcncir- 
real property, or estate of anchvjdiot, 

lunatic, or person non compel- meulii for. din- 
^charging and raying thurcbimoi claims of 
"' uflh creditor or creditors of such idiot, lunatic, 

or pbnvn man comprt invnti* will be nrivsnla

eouniy respectively; ihe sums necrtssary lo 
carry in'o effect llir provisions of ihe second 
«wt on of ih'nt act; I'rnviilcd, thnl nolhinn con 
lained in this ac,l shall exempt the county and 
city of Daltiuiure from the payment of interest 
duo by lhu:u.

By tin Iloutt of Delepalet,
Mtirch 13, 1834.

This engrossed bill, Ihe nrin'mil of which
passed tins llouso ihe 5th 51arch, 1834 wif
this day read and ustcnled lo'.   <

By order, . ' .
L. GASS.VWAV, Clerk.

hiH day read and assented to. 
By order, LOUiS GASSAWAY, CPk.

By the Senate, March 15, 183.1. 
This tngrossed bill, ihe original of which 

passed the Senale Iho I5lh March, 1834, \\a? 
this dny read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. 11. NICHOL8ON, Clk. 

[L. s.] JAMES THOMAS.

AN ACT.
An additional supplement lo "an aet to regu 

late the issuing if licences to trader*, keeper* 
of ordinaries and others." 
WHEREAS, il is understood lhat tho act en- 

tilled "an act to regulate ihn issuing of ILcn- 
ses, to traders, keepusol ordinaries and others" 
has been «o construed as lo extend to iho keep 
ers of victualling houues, cook nhops, or oyster 
houses, sM ihe privileges, righis And powers 
of.keepers of ordinaries, taverns or public inns, 
contrary lo iho manifest intention and meaning 
of iho law and lo ilia greal injury of the public 
revenue, for remedy llicreof by laoro notable 
discrimination.

Be it enacted by the General Ancmbly of 
Maryland, Thai from and after the thinieih 
day of April next, licer.so u> keep « victualling 
house, cook shop or oyster hoime, shall not nn- 
ihorisoor be construed to authorise iho vending 
barlering, furnishing, or permitting ih* tun 
therein of sp'rituous liquu>» in any manner or 
quantily \\lutsoeve.i, nor the keeping "of an 
ordinary, tavern, or public inn."

By the Home t]f Delegate*,
March 15, 1834.

no appeal bond in accepled by the Justice of 
the peace lo arrest further proceedings un ihe 
saiil judgment, il shall be Ihe duly of ihu sher 
iff, after having given ten days notice by pub 
lic advertisement, to tell to the ucsl advantage 
for cash, for ihe bcxcfii of the Slate, the bo"al 
or vessel in his possession, together, with ihe 
papers, furnilure, lackel and apparel; and if ne 
cessary, lo make said sale by notico in ihn cily 
of Baltimore or elsewhere; and he is hereby 
dirticled to account wilh the Treasurer of his 
Shore: for the proc. eds of cuchsale.in ihe 
same manner he accounts for fines and forleil 
ures, and under the same responsibility, s>ali..g 
an account on oath, wilh ihn said Treasurer 
of all oxpensea necessarily incurred by him ii 
tho seizure, disposition and sale of tho sail 
property, and paying ihn balance ihal remains 
lo ihe said Treasurer, upon which balance ihe 
Treasurer is authorised lo allow him a compen 
salion of inn per cenium, for his trouble fo 
coiijucting the aaid business; and ihe si id 
Treasurer, is furlher authorised and required l 
pay over iho Men remaining balance to lh< 
Commissioners of iho School fund, or to any 

j other officers appointed, by law, or hereafier 
I b« appoinlcd, or to Iheir order, to be by them

lei] on the blades of (he growing wheat 
by the newly created fly, arid when de 
posited, speedi'y gravitate, or sire carried 
down, by moi*tuie perluipi, rain nnd 
dew. into the crown or germinating point 
in the wheat pl»n<, where the egg now 

i quickly hutches from increased warmth 
ii the nlino»phere, and Ihe progeny goes 

^li its varied progress to matuiily 
iiiitf which progress Ihe deduction 

s committed and this is experienced 
':om about Il:e25ih of Apiil to Ihe 20lh 
>r 25th of May. The fir>» visible effect 
loin Ihe "Hessian fly" is, (hot Ihe wheat 
 easts to grow in a dny or two after- 
varils ,it visibly declines. Upon Ihe 

exhibition of cither of lliese two appear- 
inces, it will be too late to apply a'rctn- 
edy.

It is further alleged in proof, that 
hese ep£s, deposited upon the blades of 
he wheat, are distinctly discernable by 
he naked ey., but much more so by Ihe 

of a common burning or magnifying 
.<, al some period in these ten davs, 

viz. Irom lOih lo 20th of Apiil.
Upon these suggestions it is submitted, 

whether rolling the wheat well, at some

so plainly exhibi'; but I think not other 
wise. I will however t*ke example from 
your precept, anil endeavor'to profit by 
your advice.

I would beg you, my dear si rv to loan 
me your dictionary as I presume yw hare 
one of "Webster's" be»t,for really the al 
lusion of your phraseology U past my 
finite comprehension. A uPuke," what 
isil? I well recollect in yearn gone by, 
when Ague and Fever, was floating a- 
bout our land, more plenty than silver 
dollars now are, my mother good old 
soul,used to give me something she call 
ed a "puke" which made me sick almost 
lo deal!.; the bare mention of which in 
your communiralion,almo*t made me do, 
what I believe is more modernly called 
^-cascade or vomit" if Ihis is the mean 
ing, woe be unto him who would tak* 
me loi one, for a mighty dose he would

period within these ten days, II e precise 
days for rolling to be directed by each 

own observation on Ihe deposit 
of the egg, or by his own judgment, gui- 
dcil by Ihe slate of the weather, would 
not In- likely to destroy the eggs laid up 
on Ihe lilnde, if rolled before Ihe egg set 
tled down inlo the germinating point of 
Ihe wheat plant? Or, if il is incorrect to 
fay that the egg gravitates or settles 
down, it miiy be that the egg hatches on 
the blade of wheat where it is deposit ed 
by the fly, exposed to the sun (as the 
egg on the leaf of the loBacco plant 
doe«, Item which the tobacco worm 
springs), and thai the product of the erg, 
ivhic Ii lo tiic eye i« a small maggot, set- 
lies down. In this C a,e the effect O f 
rolling would be Ihe sain* as the bene 
fit could alone be calculated on, in either 
i-ase, by (he rolling being performed 
when tin. pgR OP maggot ii on the surface 
of Ihe leaf forasioon a* it gets down 
to llin riown or germinating point of

if not com
ihe common schools, lhat may bo in operation] plete protection, and every hour's growth

where the 
convicted, fur 

schools. * « 
SEC. C. And be it enacted, That if resistance

de- 
external pressure. 

£*>!  of ill to the wheat need to

passed
was this day wad and assented to.
Uj older, LOUIS GASSAWAY,Clk.

By the Senate, March 15, 1834. 
This enjrowod bill, the original of which

passed the S»nateth« 15th of March 1834, waa txec'u'iion of ihis is w, ho shall summon to his! Another experiment i» also suggested
.his djy road and assented lo ^ I aid the JH>M« comila<w« of his county, armed  viz. Instead of rolling the wheat at

Uyordor. „. "• • \ arul.^nip,^ as ttve occasion, may require, and l.hi« time when the egg or maggot is to
JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Clk. shall press into his service any Steamboat, aot be found on the IrfaL te-few! dn«» il,.

[f .,] JA M KB THOMAS. .ct«lT7 .^d i. crying the public mail,' ^1,0,""., rapidly .. pot.'blVfor tftwd.y,,

•-'••*'• w* •**•*• •"* « •»W»^».»M»»| f, ii<*» ii ina4a^uii\j(7 t . i . .,
be apprahendnd by iheShBriff engaged in tho bft »PP'Pl««ndeil fiorn rolling.

have of me, I tell you.
I have one of ""Walker's" best, and 

have examined it particularly, and find 
this Ihe only definition he Rives, I there 
fore wait your explanation- 

yours tiuly
ABSALOM DOOLITTLI.

A gaol Delivery. The prisoners con 
fined in the County gaol at New Castle, 
rflectrd t^ir escape pa. .Tuesday night. 
The circumstance* as communicated lo 
us, aie as follows: Ihe prisoners were 
confined in two apartments, one on the 
ground floor looking into the yard, and 
the other in the second »toiy directly 
above. The prisoner* in the lower room 
with the aid of a file or saw, cut fliroegh 
the iron grating of window, through 
which they could pass into the yard: the 
prisoners above cut a hole in the floor, 
large enough to enable them all to pass 
through into Ihe 
their comrades.

room below anil join 
They had previous cut 

open their matteretseii, and discharging 
Ihe contents, converted Ihe ticking into 
a rope ladder, with the aid of which one 
of the number, alter they bad got into the 
yard, scaled Ihe high wall which incloses 
the yatd, and going round to the 
gulp, knocked off the lock, or outer fas* 
(ening, and gave egress lo Ihe whole fra 
ternity. Eleven  ( these minions of the 
moon are said to have thus effected their 
enlargement   among whom -are three 
charged with robbing Ihe William Penn 
four committed on a charge of burglary, 
one for horse stealing, one convicted of 
manslaughter, kW«lsh,tvboh«.dbeen con 
victed of murder pardoned, and was ktpt 
in prison to satisfy costs- They were last 
ietn we believe, about t o'clock in tb« 
morning, at dark's Corner.

The Mobile Register stales tt.at not
less (hat fifteen hundred,. Uoules from 
the United Slat, s have . gone into the 
neighboring Mexican province of Texas, 
 luring the late winter, with the inten* 
tion of settling there.

* ___ •.-•.;*. A,v.?X ", •;•• ..

There are suriou* apprehenrsMat.tvTnK 
iewed difficulties with Georatsv about 

Ihe pbsttMioo "of tb*lo4i«k $* &>
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EASTQN, (Mo.)

Saturday JV/onitng, .tfprii 5.

Citt—A Meeting of 
Jackson men 'have nominated Jim 
HUNT for reflection as Mayor-

Tht Pott Offiee Department—U is 
said that the Kitchen Cabinet are becom 
ing excessively alarmed about the invei-

The President says to the Delaware 
Committee that waited upon him to beg 
relief 4̂ Go borne and tell your people 
(o work bard and live economically ai / 
4oi smd tfoeywiltdo well enough-" This 

talk for one who is rioting day 
Md night with hit favorite*,.hi* counsel-
 low, bis understrappers^ and lickspittles, 
upon twenty fivYthousand dollars a year 
of the people's money in a grand Palace 
furnished to him/ree cott by these very 
people that he drives off so insultingly 
from his imperial presence.

Will tbe Farmers of our country agree 
and submit to be taxed fifteen cents a

. bushel upon each bushol of corn, and 
thirty or forty cents a bushel for each 
bushel ef wheat they have to sell, be 
cause ben- Jackson and Mr. Van Buren 
and their Junto of conspirators wan: to 
destroy,the United Stales Bank, tor not 

.converting itself into an electioneering 
machine to.answer their, purposes that 
they may make another Bank that will 
de'all they want it to tlo. 

,.,,.,,/t itnqt the suffering of the People we 
bewail and bemoan alone we begin to

1 dread their desperation the point of 
sufferance has its limit* who can ac 
count for results when a people are in 
censed and goaded by afflictions wan-

 ' tohly'casfupon them by conspiring poli 
ticians merely to try experiments, as they 
are Insolently anil unfeelingly told? We 
hope, and we advise all to refrain from 
everything Dot' sanc!ioned by constitu 
tion apd law any pica would now do 
.to raise a standing army, (or the Presi 
dent's friends have already said that he

' ought to have a Body Guard.

MR. WHEELER, we understand, will 
deliver a lecture on Astronomy, this even* 
ing al half past seven o'clock, nn<l again 
on Monday evening, in the Methodist 
Protestant Church, illustrated by the Or 
rery and German and English Dia 
grams, very brilliantly illuminated. Mr.

tigation into the affairs of this de 
partment. The rottenness which has 
already been exposed to the public eye, 
by Mr. Barry's own confession, is said 
to be soundness itself, when compared 
to tbe putrescence which the searching 
operations of the committee will bring 
to light- The fear of this investigation 
is believed to he the true cause of the 
anxiety of the Kitchen Cabinet to get 
rid of Congress. 'Pittsburgh City Gaz,

Tribute afretptct.—Yesterday after 
noon the lion- DANIEL WEBSTER arriv 
ed in this city on his way to Boston. In 
the evening he was invited to visit the 
Exchange, on entering which he was 
received by a very large concourse of 
citizens in the most enthusiastic manner,

bolder fn the tJnfon Bank to a large1  - 
mount, he would not tay whether to 
an amount that had influenced him in 
removing the deposits from the United 
States Bank to that of the Union Bank 
or not   but he was a stockholder and 
he had understood to the. principal part 
of what he WAS worth. It had been ru 
moured that tbe Union Bank would be 
deeply affected by the failure of*, the 
Bank of Maryland, and it was further 
rumoured that the Secretary of the 
Treasury had forwarded Treasury 
Drafts to the amount $150,000 within a 
few days to the Union Hajik.   He did 
not know how far these rumors were 
founded in fact, but he did know that

apply a remedy.

Senate to en 
any danger to

it was the duty of tbe 
quire whether tliere was 
the public interests likely to result from 
the public money being in that institution. 
He therefore moved a resolution instruc 
ting (he Secretary of the Treasury tore- 
port (he amount of public deposites in the 
Union Bank of Maryland and what 
treasury draft* had been forwarded

with nine cheers for Daniel Webster and\ during the present month to that insiitu-
the ConsMulion. jjl'ter passing round''""
the rooms, he retired with his friends,
amidst the cheers and applause of an al
most impenetrable crow J, which by this
time had nearlv filled the building.

Philadelphia Herald of April 2.

The National Intelligencor contains a 
poii.ted ami able speech of J Q. Adams 
on presenting the resolutions of the Le 
gislature of Massachusetts, and also Mr 
Folk's reply reflecting upon Mr. A. for 
the freedom of .his rem.irks on the mea 
sures of G'-n. J.ick-'on.

Mr. Jldamt requested Mr. Pinkney, of 
South Carolina, who claimed (lie floor, 
to indulge him merely to say, that he 
had no reply to mike to Mr Polk; ad 
dins, /shall never be disposed lo interfere 
with any member who htiall rise or. this 
floor and pronounce a panegyric upon 
the Cliitf Mazittr.il*.

"No! LET tlio candied tongue lick absurd 
pomp,

And crook the pregnant hingpsof the knee,
Where THRIFT nny follow fawning!"  

PUBLIC MGETUfS.
The Citizens of Caroline counly are requet-

*d to rneet in Denton on Tuesday the 8th d.y ' ing the UndsTf Co..

t FOR SALE.
A  mall faun in Mile. Riw neck, ad

Lld .
of April for (he purpose of taking.into consider- E. Spedden, called "Wli<-ailar.d" ihi8 farm 
ation the distressed stain of our coumry, and is beautifully situated on Hunting Creek fa 
drawing up a memorial praying Congrea to fiver abounding with fish and oysters,) ihe land

j is of ih« best qunlity, and well calculated for 
| wheat or corn the improvement* »re, a new

__ _____________ two story framed house wilS kitchen, smoke 
To bednnvn April 8th 1834,Maryland State !?ou8e' 8.^bl1e' b*r9', 8tc- Thotbove described
..__— _t .*..*_ * * form will KA BnlJ InM A.J *.*. __„____j_.:__

Doolon, march 38, 1S34

praying Congrej*
MXRf ClTlEEKS.

Lottery, class NJ. 7-
GRAND SCHEME.

$20,000 
0,000
6,000
4,000
3,490

30 prize* of f 1,000 
30 600
30

155
126

SOO 
150 
50

, farm will be sold low and on accommodating 
terms. Apply to A- Graham, or to the subscii- 
ber.

JAS. H. BENSON.
aprilS tt (W) ___

Tickets $5. Shares in proportion 
Also the Virginia Petersburg Lottery, Class 

No. 7, draws April 12ili 1834. 
SCHEME.

prize of $12,000 
5,000 
2,000 
1,500 
1,300

5
10
10
10
40

prizes of

Tickets $4: Halves $2. 
Lottery Office of

$1000 
500 
400 
300 
150 

Quarters $1, at the

NOTICE.
The appointment of Overseers of the load, 

will be made on Tuesday the 8ih inst. and tlie 
commissioners for Talbol County will meet ev. 
ory 2\ipsdi.y and Friday, in e*ch w«ek for 
five weeks thereafter to hear appeals.

THOS. C NICOLS, Clk.
to the Commissioners for T% C 

aprilS

«0th
Mr. Orshtm: Certain unaccountable and 

malicious insinuations in relation to my seen- 
cy as Trustee and Stewird of the Methodist 
Protestant Church, in thi» place!, htvinff ob 
tained some currenccy, 1 felt it to be a duty 
to myself and friends to have a foil investiga-
wn of my account* with the Mid Church 
which from r.iiious causes, well known to the 
members and beyond my control, had be«n do-
»yed; and I deem it proper now for my justi 
fication to publish the foliowing proceeding.
*? rr?hl Tl My honest «nd 'ntellijent man 
of whatever ie\ 1(r lous denominatioD, comment 
csonot be necessary. . 

yours respectfully
JAMES PARROTT.

W.-is very highly spoken of as a lectur 
er, aiifl we haye W iloubt, will give great 
pleasure anil information to thoie who 
way attend his Lectures.

' BALTIMORE April 3. 
We are informed that a letter was 

received in town (his morr.ing, from 
Washin<rlon,»tating that Gen.Blair, mem- 
toer of Congress from S C., whosp. name 
is'familiarliithepublic,committed suicide 
'yesterday, by shooting himself. It is 
said that he ascended to the main domir 
of the Capitol and committed the act on

PHILADELPHIA March 91. 
ATTEMPT AT, RESCUE 

learn that » sci-ne of co-iM'lerahle vio 
lence was acted on Saturday, in froni of 
Ihn county court-lion**. A gentleman 
from Maryland hart claimed a runaway 
s!«v*. and J'ldge Raudall, t>ftpr henring 
psi'unony. allowed th<* rluim. TSie of 
ficer in whn«u> pov«P.«sion the -lave* was. 
tiand-cuirp.d his prisoner* and to prevenl 
the crowd of coloured person* fiotn res 
cuing him, IIP fastened his own arm to 
that of the slave. On coining out of the 
door, they were at once sin rounded by a 
mob of blicks, who attempted a resc 
hut as the constable was fi«tened to the 
«lave, this wa« difficult. Tne prisoner 
waj forced into a carriage afler thr of 
ficers had tuliHred much injury, and in 
flicted some blows lh« driver was se 
verely wounded with a brickbat thrown 
by a blarkman- Several of the assai 
lants were arrested, and will b? Irioil 

U. S. Gazette.

lion, lie asked an immediate consider 
ation of I hi- Resolution.

Mr. Forsyth objected (o its immediate 
consideration He thought the secretary 
ought to hiive an op.oitunity of xeeing 
il Of course it laid on tne table for one 
day according to rule.

On receiving notice of this proceed 
ing in the Senate, the Pieiident and L)i 
rectors of the Union Bank published a 
mid Mating that their is ''no foundation 
wlcitever-for the rumour that any other 
connexion existed between the B.mk of 
Maryland and tlie Union Bank of Ma 
ryland, than has existed between the 
Union Bank of Maryland, and the other 
Banks of Hie city." They al*o ''eny 
that any such drafts h.ive been receive.) 
from Mr. Tanoy ' since October last," 
as intim tU»d.

An article in till! Gone, evidently from 
Mr. Taiiey hiinsell, uNo asserts thai 
no such diaft has been sent on to the 
Union Hunk "sincu. October last," al 
which time, ''continent Trttasuiy dr*f|' 
was forwtirde I for $501.000 Tiie ar 
ticle Bdmit- that Mr. T-h;i« stock to Ine 
amo'in' of«i* or seven IhousMnd 
in the Union ll:ink, and intimates entire 
confidence in its safely there.

April 5
P. S.VCKET,

Easion, Md.

NOTICE.
The snmi-annual examination of the students 

of the Parsonage Seminary, will t»ke place on 
'" ' ' --     Pirents and guar- 

res|wctfully invited
the 15th ins 

liansofthc studenls a.e
;o attend. The 
J o'clock, A. M. 

April 5.

 xerciscs will commence at

the top of it. 
(t may be remembered that General

Blair pleaded as in apology for an out 
rage committed some time ago in Wash 

s suhject to a rheu 
the hfad, for which

ington, that he 
matic affection of
his physician had prescribed large doses 
ofopium.   Gazette.

" COXCRCSS- Great numbers of memo- 
rials protesting against the removal of

BLOODSIIKD 1  A man nanml 
Gnyer, a bully in the pay of th- admin

thedepnsites, 
to Congress.

oontinue (o be presented

istration. lo Ihe amount of $0000 per 
annum, has an organized corps under 
his command in Philadelphia, whom he 
calls his minute ineii.St who are pmjt'oyoil 
to disturb public meetings oflhose op 
posed to the Administration. This corps 
assailed a body of citizens on their re 
turn home from the pi-eat mec-lins in 
Philadelphia on Thursday laM. and beat 
a worthy and respectable man n.unt'd 
Kalz, of wliich bnaling he has sine- 
died. It is thus, siys thn Ti-legraph. 
that the first blood has been shed by the

According to the Nitional lutelligpn.. 
cer, of S.Viirday l.t«  

"Mr. Cnliionn is upposp.J to IMr. \Vph- 
slpr's plan, as einhr»cpi| in his bill, he- 
camp, n* IIP a/s^ues. it IP.IVHS tin- Cur- 
lencv unfix  (!, nnd refers only lo (he 
Rank qiiP.stion. I le said that Ihp disease 
which prevniU, in ihe excess of Ihn p.i- 
pprrurrency over Ihe specie; the reme 
dy, to diminish Ihp paper currency; a: (J 
the Mtant of perfecting the remedy, by 
u»inz thp. 1} ink* lo cure (lie dis ,i>>e w.iicli 
the U inks have introducpd, a* you ap 
ply snow lo Ihe frozen limb, and apply 
fu-e to ex'ra.rt fn-e. Me did not go 
into d-taili. The United Slates 
Rink, Fie said, could be renewed 
for twelve y;>rs. prohibited fro;n issu 
ing not°s under 10 dollars for lltfl fir-t 
six years, an ! under -20 for Ihn rest of 
llieti;iii: all dues to the Treasury under 
10 dollars, lo be. paid in coin, &.. . The 
details he left to he settled hereafter.  
Mr C. al-o decl ired him«elfiri f.ivor of 
a reduction of inlciest on discounts bv 
the B:ink.»

The Globe's representation of 
speech is this  

NKW.ARK COLLEGE.
THE friends of science are respectfully in 

formed that this Institution, with leave of Pro- 
videtuv, will (jo int.i operation and commence 
its fin t term, on the 3d 'lltursdaij, tlie >*(n day 
' M«y next.

A very commodious Building, sufficient to 
acenininuilaln 80 students has oeen crecl.d, on 
a plan capable of extension at a Inture day.  
Two professors ofnigli slaiuliiiir ami first rale
 |iialihnllons have heei. already rlceled; and a 
ihird will IIB added whenever the nrceaisilies 
uf (lie College shall r.H|n le.
  NVTIIAN .MUNKOE, of Aml.ivcr. Mass anil 
.'OH.'* //OI.MF.S AKNF.W, lately of Washing 
Ion College Penn , I) all i.f llinni acntuplished 
scholars e.xp"rieiiced teaelieis, an.I bringing 
lhe highest recommendations, have the pres 
ent charge of the hisilliiti ill. Till the elee 
lion of a President, Mr. Munroe will act as 
Piincipal.

Thiplan of study, and general principl'-ftol 
government anil dis-.-'pline. il is intended, shali 

as far as , raciicahht, wilh thnse ot 
the brat Eaiiern Colleges. Nn ('slier i« lobe

npljyeil. Ami n. Profess ir during bin con 
nexion with the t'.illp'je, is lo engage in any 
ilhcr occnpaiion or profession, hut will devote 

liiinsolf exclusively U tlie business uf iustiuc- 
lion.

The siluntiqn of New Ark, in a rolling
 M>unl,ry, on the Ixirders of Delaware, Maryland 
and Pennsylvania, hatful more linn 100 years 
reooiiuiended il us a convenient, healthful 
eertnuHHeul. and pleasant iociiion for a Public 
i>cbn>»l.' TliH (<ollpi!e has trrown onl of an 
.\(!»f«my psuhllnhed hy tho Alltams, the 
Ulalrti dlid M Dowell'g of a lurnier nge. 

There will be conm-otcd with the College,

Tht thorough bred Race Horse
ECLIPSE UGHTFOOT,

Full brother to SHARK ard BLACK 
MAKIA.

Now the property of JOHN C. CRUO,
WILL stand the ensuing sea 

son, at Camdrn, Vew Jersey 
and is now at his stand, read) 
lu serve Mares, al $.SO, llie sra- 

son, which may bs discharged by paying $-25, 
on or before iho 1st of August, when the sea 
son wrill expire; and |50 to insure 4 msre, 
|>ayal>le ss soon 13 she is known be in
foal, or parted wilh Eclipse Lijlitlool ia a 
hands ime black, nine years old the enduing 
spiing, fifteen hands three inches high of fine 
form, g-reat strength and beauty; his general 
tppearance commanding and admired.

JOSEPH IIELLINGS. 
Cambden, April 1st, 19.14 April 5. 3vr

PEDIRREE.
Eclipse L.ghtfool's S^re was the crlebiMed 

|e|is|H> his dam was the famous Mare, Laily

theaSdFeb^TSlT"1 """1 " fcMlon ' °" 
, * . teDniary 1884, among other waa iho
following proceedings, to wit.

Edward JUulhkin, Samuel Roberts «nd Jo 
seph Graham were appointpd a committre lo 
investigate the accounis of James Parrott M 
I rustce and Steward of said Church, tnd to 
report to a meeting of the male members.

And at a subsequent meeting of the male 
nienibi.no nid Society, on the fifteenth of 
.March 18J4, Jacub Loockerman was added to 
the above committee to examine the accour.'.e 
as above mentioned.

EDWARD MULLIKIN, Secretary
to the Meeting*.

The cummiltre appointed at a meeting of 
the Male, members ,,f ,1,0 Methodist Protes- 
lanl Church lo inveatigale the accounts of 
.lames Parroti, as Trustee and Steward of uid 
Church, having proceeded lo discha'ge the du 
ty -^signed ilipiii, |M.g 1,.1VB lo offer tbe follow 
ing report: The first account examined by 
line committee, was that of James Parroti 
with tlie associated Methodist Church it 
Laston, from which it appeared that there had 
bo..r. received by him |br iho use of srd 
church llm sum uf $670, and thai, there had. 
been disbursed hy him on account of said 
church ths sum of «,GVi7 50, leaving a bal 
ance due said Parroll of $.37 00

The next ncco.nii investigated hy this eom-

.'Icademical Department, under the rare of 
the Professors, in which siudci.is may fit fir 
Coll.-To; and in whi;h ihose who do not wish 
to go through a regular cjurso. can be taught 
such branches as they may sclccl.

 Vtu.lenis will bo received al oncn not only 
into lint Fresh.nan, but into any uf tho Cullejje

Thn cheapness of al: the necessaries and con 
veniences of life in New-Ark will render Ihe 
whule expends of an edueatiiMi in this 'nslilu- 
tion rn !iiarka\)ly low. ThnStutienls will R xim 
in Ciillcgc at a rent of !> dollars a year; Boaul 
in Commons a $1 25 per week, and llm Tui 
tion w.ll bnflJOa ye.ir. The suulenls will be 

Mr. cx»cctnil to fiirn'sli their own Uotuns, anil find 
their own fuel, light, washing, ironing, &c. Il

l.iirlilloot.une of the favorite daughters of .Sir 
Vrehin hrrdamwa" Black M.-iria, a celebra 
ted lacer, to a v-iy advanced aye, (14 years) 
Sv Shark her.lif. the dam ol'Viiiirt-Un, wns 
!iV Cljclifasl, (half hrulher to Medley,) hy 
Grwerack. out of the anted run.vng Mate, Ma 
ria by H»c'iius.

The blood and windntfnl prrformanees of 
Kelii'se. his sire nfLa.ly l. ; irhtf.mt, his dam
 of Shark and Black Msria, his full hrolhrr
 in.l sister, anil the hurli prie-s \vhirh tl.ey 
i-oinmanil, 11111*1 prove Eclipse Lighlfool to be 
a most desirable sta'lion.

JOILN C. CRAIC. 
April 5

The thorough brtd Ifarte

UPTOJJ,
five ytori old tlie twenty-fourth ii/"ntr| Junt. 

A bay, with black mane, tail, 
and legs, upwu ds of fifteen 
hands hiirh will stand iho en 
suing Bcai'in at Kasion and ll.e 
TISJ pe alternately.

May Day (ih« sire of IJpi.m.) was got by 
Viitr'miiin, his dam hy F lorizel, his grand 
dam by Dare Devil, g. g. dam by Shark, his 
g. g. g. dam by Apollo, out of the imported 
man1 Jenny Cameron. t'plon's darn, Jessie, 
was got hy 'lelegrnph. (the sire of |iap|ipl<u'i 
dam) his grari.l dam Lady of the. Lake, (the 
dam of Marylind Eclipse) by Hickory, his g. 
g dim Maid of Ihe Oaks, hy Spread Eauli*  
Uplun will over Hi a reduced price, (hai will 
place his services within tin- reach of all w'm 
wish lo improve, .heir breed ofhorsi-s particu 
lars hereafter in hand hills. 

TERMS.
$S the springs C'hance aivl 13 dollars lo en 

sure a maro in I'M I, -5 cents in each case to 
Iho grojm.

E N HAMULETON. 
TENCH TILUHMAN.

April 5._______(\V)

mitiee. wustlmtnfsaidPsrrott with the Me- 
thudist Pro-cslanl Church al Easion: It \VM 
ascertained that tlie said Parrolt, nad received 
for the. use of »ni ,| |asl ,npm iorirj c |, uroh iha
s'im ol SJ.J . »n-l thai he hail expindnd on
count «f siu.l cluiich the aiini of y>93 35. leav- 
ing a balance in favor of said Parrotl of J15 
oo*

The accounts of the said James Parrott 
Irnsleo wiP appear fir ihe nbove Slalement

and il. will he at

a*
Slalements, 

oncp |>ciceived, thai in his ca-

usurp  r. who has tUrn.l to

Mr. McLane, the Secretary of Slate, 
has published a note, contradicting a
 taternen* which lately appeared in th   
Globe relative lo his not having received
  certain letter f.-om Mr. Duane. which 
Ihe latter gentleman says be wrote to 

.hint. Mr. McLane did receive the let 
ter. It is plain that Mr McLane in out 
of favor.   

THE VOTE.
The Senate of Ihe United State*, wilh 

Roman firmness, have at len'th decided, 
hy e vole of 38 to 18. that the removal 
ol Ihe deponites was illegal and unau'hor- 
ised. Mr- Bell, of New Hampshire,
 nil Mr. Chambers, of Maryland, were 
nbsent. Their votes would have made 
H thirty.   

We understand, says Ihe Baltimore 
Chronicle, that a clear majoiity of the 
whole voters of the 5th congressional dis-

  trict, have signed Ihe instructions to Mr 
ISAAC McKiM, requiring him cither lo 

' vote for the lultire deposits of the public

Ihe whole powers of HIP Government. 
Freemen ofthe ITmted Stales are yon 
prepared forlhis? When will you nwak«-? 
iihall the blood of our munlorpd citizen" 
cry aloud from tho n'-avc in vai»?

The following notice is I'rom Ihp Phil 
adelphia Intelligencer, a p.iper wliich 
has sustained the administration in all
tilings but this,  Torc/i Light. 

Read for yourselves.
fint' Victim'. — T( is reported that

His remedy for the evil of banking is ra.ifidenily believed ihut ihe necesmy fx- 
hroii2hlabo.it by Ihe present system of p-n^o. .,film instilulion, fir HIP -JO weeks of 
banking is to continue ,I. Ifr (.ropoi- tj-nniin.-, will n,,iexc«rJ 10l),loll.ri.;-anu.i 

. , " . . . r» i tin' ulniost will bo less than 115 dollars per 
ed lo re-charter Ihe present Uank, «r su-' . f
neradd a new one upon Ihe old stmc'urp. |,- lir rlin|lor i,,formnti<in, n'ferenec mny he 
for<tpc/pe ytars adopting iMr. \Veb»tcr's | n | tl) nev . .Simiuel Hell, <ir Djclur Tliomasi 
moMifi.-aiioii of intfrd cling the is<ue \y. Handy of Now Ark, IM. 
of nnles below tin- denomination of S' 0 , I)y orilor of the.lloard.

E. W. UlLUEUT, Prcs't. and at (he end of six years railing Ihe 
interdict lo &-0 notes.

' Here Ineri w« have lh« N'lllifier otit- 
stripping (lie National, in hphalf of Ihe 
IJink. M.. Wp.bslPr, a'l devotpd as he 
i i n»w to the ror|ior.i!ioti, nnd fea ing
nothing from it in futtir- 1 , h.ul the mud- .-   „ • ~ , , . , i,   
eMy lo ask onlv for a six year', charter, ment «i five dolh.son each share ol   lock in 
.. ! n u i-i i   .  .1   ihp-vhnve Company, is required to he paid on 
Mr. Calhniin, while dep-cling Ihe uns- "J * , lhe r| rsu Jday of'May nexl, by the 
chiels and dangers belonging lo HiR 6 ,, llsori | )P% in thecily of Ihltimom »t thu Mer-

April 5 C.v

C!n>j>lanl{ Steam Haul J 
Company of.,

CENTRAL COURSE RACES,
SPUING MEETING', 1834 TIMC or

RUNNING GUANOED.

Ala meeting of lhe Maryland Jockey Club, 
li.*ld on Saturday, 1 Jlh inst. the following pr«i-

... . ., ., r. i • , i i amble and resolution were aiiopied: 
NjtiP. is hereby given, that the first instal j w^^ infl Imalion ,,  ̂  received that

pacily of Trustee, he was and still is a creditor 
to tiic Methodist P. Church in iho sum of 
VM-.J 3 j.

The rie.it accounts investigated hy tl,l«cnm- 
mitten were ihuse created by receipts and dis 
bursements, on account uf lhe circuit desigui- 
:e.l as llin'falUt circuit, (luring the cuiifuunc* 
years ol I8-J» IS.70, |J3|. |>)Jf>.

This committee find that for the yen 1809, 
the 8-id .lain, s "'airoit received »t4'J 54 and 
expended $101 51. leaving fur thai year a bal 
ance d-ie him of $12,00; for the year 18.-JO, he 
received SI'^U 14, and disbursed «I44 6!>, 
leaving a lirilanee due In in .if HO 41; f.ir lhe 
year IS.ll, In- ru-eived SiOl Oli.and pxpendri

him of £:<7 53, and fur thn"y-ar IS3-i, he re 
ceived 92(JJ 18. and expenjpd |H"..I j.», hav 
ing a babncLMii hisfavur fur that year uf alii 
07. }

The above Several balnnces in favor of sa ; d 
Parrott fir the :di >vp uientiorud ye-irs amoiinl- 
ing in ilm whole to lli« mnn of jiiatj o", for 
wliich sum the Methodist I'rotf slant society uf 
ihe aforoai.l cnciiii is indebted lo him

'( liiii. committee beg leave to stale thai full 
and satisfactory vouchers or evidences wero 
fn.nishcil by .1/r. Pnrrolt, for every item in ihe 
accounis fiom whic'i the above statement^ have 
been derived. And they do not hcsitatt) lo re- 
commeiiil that measure!) lie adopted as Soon as 

racticatle lo reiinluirne wVr. Parroti for llm 
monies which lie lins thiisailvai.ced as Trustee 
nnd steward, .imi.iiuling in the aggregate to llm 
sum of $AGS !)4,'lo which he is inost jnstlv en 
titled as well as to lhe thank* of the Mclhudisr 
Protestant society of this circuit, for the fidelity 
accuracy and deligence with which hehagdii- 
 linrgeil thodu'ies of Trustee and StewnrO.  
All which, with tlie. following rccanituUltuu 
is respectfully submitted

Itecnnitdlalion. 
Balance due James Pat roll as Trustee

of Associated Melhodisl Ch.trch at
Easton. | 87 50 

Do due him ss Truttpp of M. P. C. 155 oi 
gnte of hulinces duo him us

S'ivard of TnlUil circuit for the 
IS JO, IJUI and 1833,

money in the   Bank of 
Stales,-or to re*ign hi* »ent.

Mr. Kiilx, a respeclabln and agp.l cili 
zen, who was waylaid by (he ruffian* 
of the office holder*, anil sevr'ly woun 
ded, has since dipil! Mr. Katz was ns 
respeclablp. and inofi'en»ivp a ciiixpn ns 
(here is in lhe comnriniiy. The an 
gression w:«* wholly unprovoked THIS 
i* tho fist bl»O'l 'suci-ificpil in thec«..*e 
of Ihe Constitution. Freemen, arc these 
things to be I'nduroil?"

From '.he Md Rep'ub. of March 29. 
The shock which the fiilure of the 

Bankof Maryliinil.zavelo Iliepommiinity
United'on Monday, was folloived hy an m-tivp 

Let Ihe | run upon the Union liwik oj Maryland.
people elsewhere follow this example, ;to the Presidpnt of which, the formpr

had assigned all iffeds a« T.US(PO Ry 
tLe iin»nimiius advicp of the President* 
or Cashiers of most of Ihe oihpr hanks

will be »vell.

Tivo Austrian fi igitcs bave arrved al 
New York from Tn'eMe, via Gibraltar,' of the City, lh«lru«l was arrf-pted anil 
with 294 Polish refugees: An Ame-ican announcp<l on Wpdnesdny. The rim «a*

sustaiiipd the bank remaining ojienun- 
lil nine o'clock al night.

EVAX POULTNCY publicly plpdgpd hi* 
ptivate lort.ine to make good any defi 
ciency in the mean* pj the Btuk <> r 
Maijlnnrl.

On rereivins information at Wa«liin2- 
ton of the failure of th" Bmilc of Mary 
land and Ihe rui making upon thn Uni 
on Bank, Mr. CLAV noticed thn «ultjor 
in the Unilpd Stnlpn Senate. He ohser 
T"il that Ihe Secretary of Ihe Tren«ur> 
(Mr.Teiiejt>he undentood, wu attock-

whole syilpin, prodigally off.', < to don- 
ble Ihe proposed term!! And more 
 pressed it upon his. stale ri^ht friends 
lo go for the elongation o' HIP B uik up 
on the *:I:I,P |iriii''i|ile lli it they had e- 
lonz»led Ihp tariff He wn» unwilling 
lo bleak dovvn lhe system ill H hurry, 
Hiid even d.vib'pd whdher it could ever 
IIP dispensed wilh."

Mr CtilhiHin wishp.l fora fixpd wnd 
safe order of things He knows and ar 
gues tint p\CPS«ivp i«M>es of paper can 
be coiree.tpd only by Iho operation of a 
National Built.' Hence, l-p proposes 
he extension of thp llnnk\ Churlei' a« 
indi-pp.ii'-alih'for tl\p ohje"t of wouiren- 
cy either duly mivd i>- principally me- 

Ev u Pie>>id j i)t ,Ii-ks)'i &ee« 
that, to nccoinplith his notion of n hud 
money ciifuUlion, all lhe Klttp hanks 
must be destroyed as well us l'ie Nnti.innl.

Aof. '

gentlemen, both from the North and 
South, owners uffine slablex of hnrses, will 
not be ablo lo altend tho next meeting at Ihe 

... ... ..   ... , 'Central Course, unless Ihn Lay of meeting be
rhaiiuand Far.nerB Bank ol Baltirn un; hy , , . con,eqllen'e ,.f their having 
,|,,m in the c'.ty of Anna;, ,lH, at lh« r ar.ners | - .,,< . M f , ^ 
Hank of M-,rylino;hv thiw in Caroline P.MIII- P1 " ^ m(,,, liri!I8 ,, V er 'hi. Lnion and Peters- 
tv, at HIP- Farmers Hank ot M.irylaml, at I'.as- ( r^ C(1|lrHpg| w , ic(l urrangemenl ..ill not give

them suflie.ient lime to arrireliere previous i 
the day heretofore appointed and al»n, that 
the Ijponardtuwn Rices happen un lhe 13th. 
and thai no nei|<hb<iring club has np|Niinlcd 
lhe ihi d Tuesilay fir thejr day of meeting:

R,'«.lved. Thai TUESDAY, tiie 20th of 
May ne*l. l)fl fixed upon as the day for the 
nexl spring meeting over tlm Qenlial Coiirae,

... . , " burir CourHes. which urrangemenl .. 
t.tn; hv ih-sn in Dorchester c .iinly, to James , t«  ._... ...... ... _.f: ._!..,. ,

. 7'r«asurpr of si'nl C> npinv: nnd by 
ihise in S-imn.-sclcuiinly.ai the Uank of.Salisi 
hnry. The nm-nnd inslalmpni of rive dollars. 
I.,!M> paid on Friday tho first day of Agust, a' 
Ih^simc p'a'-en.

Bv order of the Rmrd nf
BHMJK .1 GO

April 5 a v Secreiarv.

Whole amount diie.T.is. Parrutt
J LOOCKERMAN, 
K1)\V MULLIKtN, 
SAMUEL ROBERTS, 
JO: GRAHAM.

Committee-
Atnmpptingof tho Society on Saturday the 

O-Jd of.'Vfaroh, 183-1, thn ab iv« Report was 
presented aii't rrceivpd.and ordered in be !   
enrded in ll.e minnies and published in tbe 
  JUelhndisl Pruli-mai.1."

KLWARD MULLIKIN, Sivrelary
of the meotiog. 

march 3!)
Editor of National OaiPlfp, Philadelphia, 

Nat. /nic'lligenrcr, "Uashinir'on, and American, 
Ualiimorn, will please publish the »bo>a once 
a week for three weeki and foiwaid 
o thi» nffim f»r collection.

Fritzsimmans Calhoun. 
of Philadelphia, piloted them across the 
Atlantic.

  ' The Stockholders of tbe Girard
 sfe«'nk, PHiladelph'a; hy a vote in gene-
 'r»| meeting, a* well as by signatures 

from bolder* of 16.050 sharM-(consider- 
 hly more than a majority>oht«ined since
Ihe meeting, have instructed Ihe

t \»n jof that in»titution 
'.United State* depoiils.

to r<i(or« the 
officer*

DIED
In this town on Saturday last, Mr Jam*" 

Wing.
In (his lown on Tuesday last, Mr. VVm- 

Slilchlierry.
In N«w York, on th,« first of February last, 

.lohn D. B'.wie, [only sun (if thn lain Alien 
U.iwte, Esq. of this county,] in the 24lh 
year of his age. 1 he deceased was a very

u .dit, 
for Ihe nmiitvLmfHie year,

Th« HOUSI*, on Wmliiuirlon  !  
now ncciipie.1 hy Ihe snhscrilmr. 
It has h'.-cii kept I'jr iinny ye.ir* ai 
a lavt-rn an>J retail groc.-ry store, 

\lt a gii;id stand fur b -bini'S*. 
aiip y lo

H.D.IIARWOOD. 
npril 5 Bw

PUBLIC SV!,E.
WILL he off-red at p'lhlic sale, at the 

iTrnppp. on SVTURITXY afieniMin, llm I9ih day 
Lfthfl prpRe.nl month (April.) lh«i f-llowiny 

,roppr y, part .if iho personal f»t«le t.f Ueurg< 
Jmvpns, dec'd- two negro men, une fur a term 
,f ream, the other for life. . 

Tho terms uf sale will bo n credit of BI
nromising young man^univpreallf ipspocied by||nonlhB bf t|,0 p,, rcha*pr or purrrhasers givinv

now wilh approved se-.irity, bearing inleies. 
fro.ii thn day of sale at tendance by

JOSl.Ul CHVPLX'N. ««!'»>.

all who knew him. Il is   i-onsolalion Ui hi 
friend* to know, that lie dipd perfectly msigi 
 d, and i.i full assurance of *h« hope created bj 
a faith in that religion hn had professed 
paetwed. the last three je»n of hie We-  prilft of Geurge S«ev«n», deo'd-

of tlm Uih, as lieretofoin icsolvrd
upon

FIRST DAY A Sweepstakes for rolls 
ami fillies, thiee yearn old, mild heals J.iW 
en'raece, 5100 lorfeil lo cl.isn April 1st  
Four Piih«crin.-ri« now

SAME DAY A Sweeps'»l.e« fi.rc Imnn.l 
filh.-s. ihiep veaisold rn iuilnn'1 owned in Ma 
ryland and District of Columbia, miTe hrals 
e'ntninre |>K'0 h f

SEC'»M) DAY Tin 1 Marylnml Jockey 
(Mub Mate, value »5 0 two mile heats  tin 
,vi.i:ier l-i lake the pl.ileorthe money, at 1>U 
opiion entr-.ince nionev depending on tin 
niimlx-r of enliies to close lhe .evening pre 
vioi.s lo I IIP race.

THIIIIJ IV.VY P'opr'irt.ir's purse, J500 
tlir**** iii*l** lints. Piitranci $20

FOURTH D\Y-Jockey Club purs. 
jlOCO, four mile- hent« entrance ^30

In addition lo Ihn VXIVP, il is confident!' 
h .ped nnd exppctpd that them will !M> a p>* 
slako, fr«e for all ISTPB four milp lies is, en 
trance $500. p. p ;four nr more lo make a raw 
.ind to clone lit of April lo ihislhere are n 
t wo BurMcrlhnrB.

JAMES M SELDWi,

Postponed Snle.
7Ti« sale of ihp property at CamVulg* F»f« 

v, known usually hy ihi name of "Akers' 
'"erry."   n seeounl of the hfid « »tp of tl'P w*a- 
1'ier on Tuesilny lam. is postponed until TIIM- 

v thp l.r>th of April next, when it will h« »- 
gain offered nt Iho »ami' plt<^, under ihe same 

rrmsa rx-forp si « led in iho itdvertisimipnl.   
Tin*' nYn'r'.us of purchasing nr»< rpqnr»led to 

fip"! the p-pm : «"S »nd attend nn thai d»V, «  
ihe tali* will rerlnin'y Ink'* p see, at that time. 

AM'L IIAMBLETON.jr. Trustee. 
initrch 2!> \V

BANK AT EASTON,
Marrh 25th 18.44. '

THE PresMont ami Dirfcioni of th« Farm- 
«r»% Osnk of Miiryl mil. have declared   Divi- 
leml of -1 j'T 0<>" t- "n tn« Stuck of tho C'oiu- 
>anv f»r die h<«t six month*, which will b* 
aiahle to the Stuck holder* or their lefnu r*p- 

,p,rriiotiv(>», on or after the Qrat Monday in 
April next.

BIT ortlr» 
Jill IN UOLDS30ROUGU, CiaUw.



I

ISftiS;'!

ifl"

IliifeH!

NOTICE 
I-.,,. r» i i ! Is requested to be given that aFAIR will

Jiaston and Baltimore racket, t>y| bc llo id :  Ea8lon aboUt u,eiast of May next
rustling, to aid in procuring funds to build a 
Church at St. Michaels River ferry, on the 
Noilh West side of the Hivcr, upon a site re 
cently given fur the same and all ladies dis 
posed to contribute to its success are most re 
spectfully invited to give their aid>

fob. 22_____ _         NOTTCE7 ~

way of Miles ttivcr,
SCHOONER WILLIAM &

SPRING GOODS.

JAMES STEWARD, M.ISTRR.
The subscribers beg leave to inform tho public 

that the above fine, faot sailing, new and sub, 
stantially built, copper fastened Schoon 
er, is now in complete order for the reeeptio | 
ofVrieghl and Passengers; having a vsty com-

  AS committed to the Jail of Frcder-
i «rw ick County, on the IHh day of Februa- 

- ,a8l M a Ittn ' a UMk ' r ^ut- 
w ,,() ,.,  ,,£n8e|f 
UENj AM , N jACK5ON

modion. Cabin, shew well calculated lor the he j.« nbont thirty-five years of a-re, 5 feet nine 
accommodation of Gentlemen and Ladic*- ,nd ,.., inchcs 'h| h Jhas a sc °r tetow lhe 
She will commence running as a rejpilar; moulh an(, has as^f Qn t ,, e , cft arm near ,,, 

AVM. II. & P-
HAVE received in part 

ply of

GROOME
, their Spring sup-

WHICH ARC AVARIRtT Of

DOMESTIC MUSUJY&, FLAW AND

THK CELEBRATED HORSE

TWIL'D COTT 
PLJ1IDSAMD STRIPES, BUR- 
LJ1PS, 10WLWEMS, COT-

regular;
racket between the above named places-and ^w; "no" oTlier^rceiVa'blo"marks;"ha"d'on 
will leavo Miles River Ferry on Sunday the w , icn comroitted, adrab roundabout and pan- 
23d of March inst. at 9 o'clock, A. M., for Bal- taloon!, am| 1)]ack ,, at) Myg ho is frpe)!jnd ]Mt

from Washington County, Md. The owner, 
if nny, is hereby requested to come forward 
and have him released, he will otherwise be 
discharged according to law.

MAHLON TALBOTT, 
Sheriff of Frederick County, Md. 

March 15
Tho National Intelligencer and Easton 

Gazette, will insert the above once a week for
M. T.

 ALSO,  
A full supply of HARDWARE, GROCE 

RIES, LIQUORS, &.c. 
March 29 -It

wharf, Baltimore, opposite the store of A. B. 
Harrison, at 9 o'clock, A. M on the fol 
lowing Wednesday, and will continue to run 
on the above named days, during the season. 
She will take on board and land passengers at 
Win. Townsend's; going to and from Balti 
more.

All orders left at the Ding Store of Messrs. 
Spencer and Willis, Easton, or with Mr. Jas. 
Jordon, at the Ferry, will be strictly attended 
to. The Subscribers, intending to uso every 
exertion to give general satisfaction, solicit the 
patronage of the public.

WM. TOWNSEND and 
JAS. STEWARD.

N. 13. For Cnpt. Janus Steward's capa 
city and attention to business, as a commander 
ola vessel, thn public are referred in Messrs. 
Nicholas Guldslwrougli. Tench Tilghonan, 
Benjamin Bowdlo and John Newnam, of this 
county.

Marcli 1 5

NOTICE.
THE subscriber intending to leave the 

Eastern Shore, about the 15th of April next 
offers at private sale the following properly, 
viz: All llic fixtures and implements ueccssa- 
ry to carrying <>n the

BAKING BUSINESS.
ALSO THE FJXTUnES OF A

Grocery, Conieciionary and \r arie 
ty Stove,

Including Glass Jars, Glass Cases, &.e. and 
the Goods which may be on baud at lhe above 
mentioned lime.

T<> persons wishing to invest a small capital 
in a lucrative business, ibis situation embraces 
inure advantages lhan arc usually mot with.

For particulars inquire of
FREDERICK F. NINDE,

Easton Md-
P. S. The subscriber will dispose of his 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, at lhe a 
bove mentioned time at public sale.

Tho subscriber will continue the BAKING 
BUSINESS until his removal.

Jan. 25 cowlf.

WAS committed to the Jail of Frederick 
County. Md. on the 10th day of Feb 

ruary last, as a runaway, a negro Man of very 
black complexion, who calls him 
self

JVOBLE JO/f.V,

he is'abnnl five feet, eight inches 
high, and about twenty one years of ego, no 
perceivable marks. Had on when committed, 
a Dral) Coat and Blue Cloth Pantaloons and 
black lint, says ho is free and last from Bal 
timore City- The owner, if any, is hereby 
requested to come foiward and have him re- 
'eased, he will otherwise bo discharged accord- 

IT to law.
MAHLON TALBOTT, Sheriff 

march 8 ol Fiederirk County, Md. 
JCU^Thc National Intelligencer and Eas- 

on Gazelle, will insert the above once a \v*"ek 
r Sw. nnd charje M. T.

Six Cents lleward.
Ranaway from the subscriber on Tuesday 

the llth inst. an apprentice boy, by the name 
of James McQuay he is near 19 years of age, 
five feet four or five inches high, and light 
complexion. Whoever will lake up said run 
away apprentice, and deliver him in the jail of 
Talbot county, or to the subscriber, shall re 
ceive the above reward bi.t no charges will be 
paid. ' JAMES CHAPMAN,

March 22 near Easton lalbot co- Md.

Will stand this Spring at Easton and the 
Trappe in Talbol county, and at hew .Market 
and Cambridge in Dorchester county, Md.  
The prices upon which the services of Red Ro 
ver will be rendered, are as follows, to wit: $6 
the Spring's chance, twelve dollars to 
insure a mare in foal, three dollars the single 
leap; with twenty five cents to the groom in 
each case. The insurance monies to be paid by 
tho twenty-fifth January, 1335; the monies 
for the season to be paid by the 20th August 
next; tho monies for the single leap to be paid 
at the time of service. JUares insured and 
parted with before it is ascertained they are 
in foal, the person putting will be held account 
able for tho insurance monies.

Red Rover is now ten years old, in fine stud 
condition, of the best blood in the country as

The thorough bred race Horse

MEDLEY, 1
Ko* the properly of John C. Craig.

A handsome grey, ten years old 
the ensuing Spring, full sixteen 
hands high,, of superior form, 

,, great strength and beauty; his 
general appearance commanding, admired and 
approved. Ho will stand the next season at 
the stables of BELA BADGER, "Esq. within 
 30 miles of the city of Philadelphia, and one 
milo from Bristol, Pa. and is now at hia stand, 
ready to servo mares, at $30 the single leap, 
CASH; $50 the season, payable the 1st of Au 
gust next, when it will expire and $75 to in 
sure a mare, payable as soon as she is known 
to be in foal or parted with $1 to the groom 
for each mare,payable when she is put to the 
horse. Excellent and extensive pastures, and 
mares fed if required at a moderato price. Ev 
ery necessary attention will be paid to prevent 
accidents or escapes, but no liability for cither.

JHON C. CRAIG. 
Fairview, January I, 1831. march 22

.W. BIGGINS

HAS just received from Philadelphiand ft 
a
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT1 OF

SADDLERY,
which he is now opening. Those wishing to 
putchaso will <lo well to give him an early
call.

SCpPersons indebted to the subscriber for 
twelve months or more & whose accounts have 
been presented will confer a favor by making 
immediate payment. Also those indebted on 
notes of hand which have been or are now due 
will please call and take them.

Dec. 23

JULIUS
Will attend at Centreville ev 

ery other Saturday, at Easton 
every other Tuesday and at the 
Trappe every other Saturday 

throughout the scasoji. Terms as last year 
spring's chance $5, §8 to ensure a mare in foal 
and $2 the single leap, 25 cents in each case to

MOllli NEW FALL GOODS

& T AYLOR
Have again returned from Philadelphia an'

Baltimore, and have just opened a great variety
iff very liandsomt

GOODS

the groom 

march 29
E. N. HAMDLETON.

NOTICE-
WAS committed to tho Jail of Frederick 

county on the. 27lh day of Decem 
ber last, as a runaway, a black man 
who calls himself WILLIAM, he 
is about live feet eight and a half 
inches high, and about twenty eight 
years of age, has a scar on the right 

side, of hia head, and has lost several of his 
front teeth, had on when committed a giey 
close bodied coat and pantaloons nnd coarse 

lines, says he belongs to Randolph Rhodes of 
Virginia. The owner, if any, is hereby reques 
ted to come and have him released; he will 
otherwise be discharged according to law. 

MAHLON TALDOTT, 
__ Sheriff of VictVk. eowirty.

N oticc.
Was eommillcd to lhe jail of Frederick 

cnnn.y, on the -ilitb day of February last, asa 
runaway, a dark mulatto man who calls
himself

THE thorough '.irnd horse, Maiyland E- 
clipse is now at his stand in F.aslon, and 

will lie in Centreville on Monday the tenth of 
March inst. where he will remain a week, and 
then alternately, at Easlon and Centreville, a 
week at cadi place during the season. He will 
be let to mares at the Bum of twenty dollars 
tho season,fifteen dollars the single leap,&thirty 
dollars to insure with foal, and fifty cents to

which added to their former supplies renper 
tliuh assortment very extensive and compel,

Consisting in part n.iJulJmri: 
Cloths, C:is.simeres, Casstnctts, Valenci 
k ami Swanschiwii vesting, FlnnnclR, Baiy.e 
sn and Point Blankets, 3-1 and <>- ! F.ugli'jlt 
criiuis, new stylo Calicoes, Ginirhnms, 4- 

and 8-4 black, white and Scarlet Merino 
Shawls, handsome Thibet anil Valencia Shawls 
J-uslriiigs bro do Swiss and Gro de Naples 
Silk, a very splendid assortment, Woolen ami 
Cotton J/osicry, &.c. &c- &r. 

~.'1LH O—
Groceries, Liquors, Wines and

CHARLES METCALFE,
he is about twenty two years of ago five feet 
nine inches high; has a scar fibove the elUiw 
on the left arm, no other perceivable marks, 
had on when committed a pair of drab panta 
loons and roundalxiut, and an old pair of course 
shoes, says ho is free, and last from Washing 
ton county, Maryland. Tho owner, if any, is 
hereby requested ! > come and have him icleas- 
ed; ho will otherwise be discharged according 
to law. MAHI.ON TAL1JOTT, 

inarch 22 8w Sheriff of Frederick co. Md.

the groom. Tho single leap payable before the 
mare goes to llio horse tho season at its 
close, and the insurance as soon as it is ascer 
tained the mare is in foal, or she is parted with. 

ECLIPSE is a dark chesnut Soirel, near 
10 hands high, and possesses great strength 
and beauty; his colts are remarkably large, and 
fine,: nd those upon the turf, give evidence of 
great speed. One of his colts bred by the pro 
prietor, and sold lo a gentleman in New York, 
proved tube a success! ul racer,running her mile 
in 1 minute 51 seconds both heats, and beating 
four others with ease.

He is the sire of Mr. Dorsey's Ann Page, 
the winner of the great sweepstakes, over lhe 
Central Course last Fall, beating four others  
(ihe colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
Toniu.n and (Vohanna.) For a particular de 
scription uf Eclipse   his pedigree, and per 
formances, Sec. see handbill.

JAMESSEWALL. 
mnrcli 1 ( VV ) 
Thorn wishing to breed from Maryland E- 

clipse. will leavo their names with William K. 
I.amdiii, F.aston.

by reference to the annex:*! pedigree will ap 
pear. Red Rover is abeauiiful sorrel, nearly 
16 hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
with great bone and sinew, his general appear 
ance commanding, admired and approved by 
judges.

Red Rover will be at Easton on Tuesday 
the 25th inst. at New Market on Thursday 
the 27th inst at Cambridge on Saturday the 
29lh inst. and at tho Trappe on tWonday the 
Slst inst. and attend each stand alternately on 
the aforesaid days once in two weeks during 
the season. The season to commence on the 
20th March inst. and end ou the 20th June 
next.

PEDIGREE
of the celebrated liorse Red Rover. Red Ro 
ver was got by Chance Medley, out of the late 
Jas. Nabb's Forrest Girl, who was got by Col. 
Tayloe's Oscar,ix was pronounced one of the fin 
est Oscar mares ever raised on this shore; (for 
pedigree of Col. Tayloe's Oscar, see Turf Reg 
ister;) hia grand dam by Col. Lloyd's Vin»lun 
(for pedigree of Vingtun, see also Turf Regis 
ter.) The grand dam of Red Rover ran on the 
Csntr vville course the four mile heats, when 
in foal with the dam of Red Rover, and won 
the money, beating the second and third heals; 
and tho dam of Red Rover (the Forest Girl) 
when but three years old, ran on the Easton 
course, and won and took the purse, beating 
the second and third heats  Chance Medley 
was got by Col. Tayluc's imported horse 
Chance, (for pedigree of Chance see Turf Reg 
ister, March ND. 1933, page 3-24 and 325) 
who was selected at a very lii<rh price in Eng-

"THE UNION TAVERN,
EASTON, MARYLAND.

Tlte tlegantfiilllired Horn

Hardware Sf Cullery, C/iiua, Glas 
and Qucensioare, $c.

nil of which will bo disposed of on tho mox 
reasonable terms for cnKb or in exchange fur 
Feathers, Lindsey and Kersey. Their friends 
nnd the public generally are invited to jive 
them an early call.

Nov. 23 ______________

RKMOVL.

NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail of Talliot county 

asa runaway, on Tuesday '.he 11th "f ,1/urcli 
inft. by Tlicmias C. Nicols, K&\. ono of the 
Stale (\f Marjland's Justices of the peace, in 

'..mil for Tnlhut eoiinlv, a negro boy, who calls 
(himself TOM MILLER, 5 feet 0 12 inches 
high, very black, and siys he bebngs to John 
Bak«r, Baltimore county, //ail on whencoiii- 

! milted an old fur hat, striped vest. Kersey 
| pantaloons and roundabout, cotton blurt and 
coarse Monroc shoes.

The owner ol the above described runaway 
negro, is requested to come forward, prove pro 
perly pay charges, and lake him away, other- 
wind he will be discharge'! according to law. 

March 22 Sw JO: GRAHAM, Shff.

MOSCOW
.1. stand the pr 

Trappe on Friday atut Sa 
of March; at Easton,

II AXEL,
Informs his customers and tho public, lb.ni 

.ho has removed his Store lo the room recently 
occupied by .Miss Jacknon, nearly opposite to 
the-Easton Hotel, and next door to Mr. Gra 
ham's office;, and Mr. Loveday's Store. Wher* 
ho intends to keep constantly on hand

a general assortment of 
STAPLE AND FANCY

GOOD
And in addition to his former stock he has just 

eceived, and it now opening a fresh supply of

DRY GOOODS
D N GROCERIES

Suitable for tho present season.
His friends and the public are earnestly so 

licited to give him a call- 
Jan. 11

MILLINERY.
MRS. A. M. FAULKWER 

HAVING concluded to rcstrme. the husinon 
of MILLINERY St MANTUA MAKI.NG 
n the house heretofore conducted by her sister 
Miss Mary Brown, and having engaged Miss 
Catharine Jackion and her sister Miss Eliza- 
both Brown, in whom she places implicit ctn 
firlence, flatters herself and assures her forme 
customers and the Ladies of this and the adja 
cent counties, that she will receive theFashion 
regularly from Philadelphia and Baltimore in 
season, and nothiig on her part shall bo want 
ing to please tho* win may think piouer 
patronize her.'

$150 REWARD.
Ranaway from tho Subscriber ou the 27th 

It. three negro men and ono negro woman. 
JACOB twenty three years old 

5 feet ti inches high, ol'cUrk com 
plexion, very stout pleasing coun 
tenance walks stiflTand smiles when 
spoken to.
is 18 years old, about five feet six 

seven inches high, slender made and neatly 
.ho colour of Jacob.

SAM, is 20 years old. about fivo foot 1 or 5 
nchcs high, complexion black, eyes very red 

and rolls them when spoken to.
CHARLOTTE isabright mulat 

to about five foot eight 01 nine in 
ches high twenty years old, long 
stiaight hair, walks very straight 
The above reward will bo given foi 
either of the above negroes, or six 

lundrcu dollars for the four if taken out of the 
itato and secured in the jail in Ccutroville 
Queen Ann's County.

MARIA E. TILGHMAN,
Q. A. County. 

Jan. II ______

.VEGRO KS W A N T E
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions,   Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 25, years of age. He

slso wishes to purchasn fifty in families.   It is 
desirable, to nurchann them in large lots, as they 
will Ira settled in Alabama, nnd will not be 
separated. Pe*sons having slaved to dispose 
of, will do well to give him R call as ho is per 
manently* seitlcd in thin market and is prepar 
ed at all times to give the biirhest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will bo promptly attended to. He can at all 
'time* be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas-

THOS.

WILL stand the present season at the 
Saturday, 21st and 2-2d 

the 25th and 20th at
St. Michaels, the Friday and Saturday follow 
ing, and will attend c.tch of the above stands 
once in two weeks. Terms, six dollars tlin 
springs chance, twelve dollars to insure, four 
dollars the single leap, and 25 cents in each 
cano lo the gloom-

C. GOLDSBOROUGII. 
MOSCOW is seventeen hands high, ndatk 

Iwy. Ho was sired by Godolphin, who was 
raised by James Ware, of Virginia; his 
In in by impurcd Shark, his grand dam by 
Thornbury's Ilcrod, great grand clam by 
Washington, out of a Fearnaught mare. Go 
dolphin the sire, was gut by imported sorrel 
Diomcd, his dam Sally Shark, oy Shark, his 
grand dam Bolsy Dingle, out of Jones' Dismal 
by old Warnaughl.

Signed GEORGE WHITING,
Virginia.

Moscow's Dam was sired by old Oscar, 
grand dam by Vinglun, great grand dam by 
Moscow, well known for jjreat speed and bot 
tom. From my best recollection ho was sired 
by Traveller, and out of Col. Lloyd's import 
ed and very celebrated Nancy Bywell.

JOHN CALDVVELL.
Oak Hill.
Moscow was as fine a limbed coll as I ever 

had, when by some accident ho was tliiown in 
a narrow entry in his stable, tho winter, after 
he was foaled and so much injured ii> his left 
slifle. joint as not to be able to use it for six 
months, after which the swelling disappeared, 
with the exception of his pasterns his colts 
are remarkably handsome and clean limbed. 

JOHN CALDWELL.
March 1.1

land, by lhe bust Judges, for Col. Tayloc, and
was imported in the year 1810; lie was the
sire cf Grimalkin,Speculator, Accident, Scape's
colt, Chance, &e. all first rato runners in their
day. Chance was got by Lurcher, his dam most desirable
Reality, by Hyder Jl\\y—Lurcher was by hirrself
Dun Gannon, who was by Eclipse; his dam Dollari.
was by Vertumnes or / Jclipse //yder Ally
was by Blank; his dam by .Regulus. Blank, | Petersburg, Jan. 1
the great g. g- g. grand sire of Red Rover» was
gotten by lhe Gudolphin Arabian out of the lit 
tle Hartley mate; he was full brother to old Ja 
nus and old England. This marc was got by 
Bartletl'a Childurs, full brother lo Flying Chil- 
dors; her dam Flying Whig, by William's 
Wood Stock Arabian;hcr grand dam by St. Vic 
tor's Barb; her great grand dam by Why not, son 
of Fenvtick's Barb. Dun Gannon was gotten 
by Eclipse, his dam by Herod his grand dam 
Doris by Blank, bis great grand dam by Specu 
lator by Crab. Tho dam of Chance Medley 
the sire of Red Rover : was got by Young Di- 
omead, by Col. Tayloe's Grey Diomcad, dam 
by llio imported horse Gabriel. Young Dio- 
mead's dam was gut by Snap,a sun of ohlSnap; 
her dam by Ltghtlbot, a sun of old Cade, &.c.

" ° " U JOSHUA M. FAULKNER.
Cerlififtite.—Wo do hereby certify that Red 

Rover has been located as a Stallion, since he 
was four years uhl, in this county, that we 
have seen many of his colts and believe him 
to be, a vigorous and sure foal jretter, his culls 
arc large and well formed, ami in gnneral do 
him much credit. The blood of his sire, Chance 
Medley, cannot be excelled, either fur its puri 
ty, or the value of its crosses; his dam by Os 
car, his grand dam by Vingtun, and g. g. 
dam an excellent racer, dosconocd by Col. 
Lloyd's Traveller.

Edward N. Ilamblcton, 
Nicholas Marlin.

N. B. Few horses in thisconnly hath prop 
agated better eolts than Red Rover. Their 
form, si/o and action, aregercrally admired, 
His three years old colts, more particularly in 
vite attention.

J. M. FAULKNER.
Enslon, march 29,

PEDIGREE.
Medley's sire was Sir Hal, Hie best son of 

the imported Sir Harry, by Sir Peter Teazle - 
Hal's dam by the imported Saltram by Eclipse, 
his grand tlam by the imported Medley 
by Jim Crack, his great grand dam by 
Young Aristotle by the imported Aristotle. 
Medley's dam was old Reality by Sir Ar 
chy, and his favourite daughter, she was the 
best four mile racer of heresy, and is now 1 
think the best breeder. His grand dam Nar- 
madtike, Johnson's old Medley mare, (the best 
racer in her time, and was never beaten, who 
was more productive to her owner as a brood 
mare, and produced more runners and more 
wjnners, than any olher mare in America;) was 
by the imported horse Medley; his great grand 
dam by lhe imported Centmel, oat of Polly 
Williams, the greatest racer in her time; she 
by the imported Janus, and her great grand 
dam by the imported horse Spanker. It will 
thus be seen from his pedigree, that he has 
more Medlsy blood than any stallion known, 
which in my opinion, is the best blood.

The blood and distinguished performances 
nf Sir //a!, his Sire, of Reality his dam, of 
Slender and Bonnets O'Bluc, her only produce 
besides Medley, and his own successful per 
formances in the north and the south, one, two, 
three and four mile heats; tho high expecta 
tion of his colts; their promise, size, beauty and 
general appearance being such as to make them 
sell at the highest prices. His oldest colt, 
and the only one of that age, 4 years old last 
spring, (being got before ho made a season,) 
sold at 2 years old for $1500. Several year 
old's of his get, have sold at from #-100 to (800, 
and many I know could 
$1000. All these facts

not bo tmught for 
must prove him a 

stallion, independently of he
having commanded Ten Tltoiaand

W. R. JOHNSON.
1833.

BASHAW.

JOSHUA M. FAULKJVER,
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform, 

his friends and the public in general, that he 
has taken the above named property in Easton, 
Talbot county, Md., known as the "UNION 
TAVERN," on the corner of Washington and 
Goldsborough streets, immediately opposite the 
Bank, adjoining the office of John Lee-Is Kerr, 
nearly opposite to that of Wm. Hayward, Jr. 
and directly that of Wm. R. Price, Esq.  
R his house is situate in lhe most fashionable 
Td pleasant part of the town, within a few pa 
an of the Court House', and a market (I can 
not hesitate to say,) equal, if not superior, to 
any of a like population in this State he is also 
gratified in assuring the public, that he has ad 
vantages this tavern never before had, vie: A 
comfortable dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
attached to the property, and all the property 
is about to go through a tho^ugh repair; which 
will enable him to entertain private families, 

'parties or individuals in comfort he intends 
keeping in his bar the best of Liquors, and his 
Table shall be furnished in season with such as 
the market will afford. He has provided at 
tentive Ostlers and Waiters, and has deter 
mined nothing on his part shall be wanting to 
give satisfaction His Hacks will run regular 
ly to the Steam Boat Maryland, fw the accom 
modation of passengers, when they can be con 
veyed to any part ol the adjacent county at 
almost a moment's Warning Regular convey 
ances can bo had from Easton to the principal 
cities a four horse stage runs three times a 
week to Philadelphia via Centreville; the 
Steam Boat Maryland twice a week to Balti 
more, besides other conveyances in the two 
Easton Packets so that passengers cannot 
fail to find an advantage in passing this way. 
Boarders will be accommodated on liberal terms 
by the day, week, month or year he solicits 
the old customers of the house and the public 
generally, to call and sec him.

Pot, f.____________________ READ THIS—————

, NOTICE!:!
THE subscriber's time having expired as 

Sheriff of Talbot county, he has legally au 
thorised JOSEPH GRAHAM, Esq., the pre 
sent Sheriff, to close his present business for 
him, which remains unsettled, both on execu 
tions and fees. This business must be closed 
hurtful as it may be to all parties concerned 
but if the plaintiff do not countermand execu 
tions, heretofore in my hands, and pay the 
Sheriffs costs and release him, on or before the 
lOih OF MARCH NEXT, no excuse can 
bo mado to prevent advertisements from appear 
ing in the papers and elsewhere.

It is unnecessary to say more on account of 
the fees, than that further indulgence will not

The services of Bashaw will bo rendered 
this season at $"> the spring's chance, and $|0 
to iiuuro, 25 cents to the. groom. His stands .....  .,..._....
will bo arranged to suit those who may be dis- be given, as all persons delinquent already 
posed to encourage him. The foals of Bashaw know the fees have been lon<r since due.

J. M. FAULKNlSll, late Sheriff. 
Feb. 15 1834 tf

arc very fine, and possessed of extraordinary 
spirit, Bevcral of them having been tried.

march tO

M. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
N. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

(\V) 3t

Splendid Assortment

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. 
The subscriber desirous of completing his 

'] collections for 1833, earnestly requests all those 
who have Taxes to pay, to be prepared to set 
tle the same when called on. The Collector 
is bound to mako payments lo those who have 
claims on the county in a specified lime, which 
is on or about the 20th February next. AH 
persons who shall be found delinquent in set- 
lime their Taxes by the above time, will cer 
tainly have ibeir property advertised, as I am 
bound to close the collections without respect

— I

MARYLAND

celtbrated Horse

WILL bo let U> mares this season at four- 
dollars the Spring's Chance, two dollars the 
single leap, and seven dollars to insure a roar 
lo be in foal. Season to commence at Easton on 
\Vednosday lhe 26th March, Trappo 27lh, 
Miles River on Monday and at St. Michael! 
on Wednesday !»d April, and so on throughou 
the season. IVANHOE was siicd by Ches 
ter, out of a Topgallant mare, and la six 
years old this spring.

. FAYETTE GIBSON. '
Talbot County, March 20

Caroline County Orphans^ Court,
12th day of March A. D. IS34. 

On application of Clement Ilubbard Exec 
utor of Margaret Lewis lute of Caroline Coun 
ty, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against tho said deceased's 
estate &. that ho cause the same to be published 
once in each wook for the space of ihree suc 
cessive weeks in ono of the newspapers prin 
ted in Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from tho minutes of pro 
ceedings of tho Orphans' court 
of the county aforesaid, I 
have hereto set my hand 
and the seal of my office af 
fixed this 12lh day of March 

in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and thirty four.

Test. W. A. FORD, Register 
of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

/That the Subscriber of Caroline county 
iath obtained from tho Orphans' court 
f Caroline county in Maryland letters 

Testamentary on tho personal estate of 
Margaret Lewis, lain of Caroline county 
decM, all persons having claims against the said 
deceased's cstato am hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with tho proper vouchers 
thereof to tho subscriber on or before the 
29th day of October next, or they may oth 
orwise by law^bo excluded from all bone- 
fit of the said estate- 

Given under my hand this 12th drty ol 
[arch 1834.

CLEMENT HUBBARD, adm'r.

ROOTS AND SHOKS.
TI IE sitbscrilicr has just returned from Ttalti 

mnrfl, nnd is now opening the 
of HOOTS and SHOES, that

to persons. 
Sept. 21.

PHILIP MACKEY,
_________Collector of Talhot co nly
MILL AND FARJl FOR SALE

OJW2 CREDIT.
THE subscriber, having been authorized by 
. TI.   ii i>... .1 -B- -. : .-    -

most reduced priees for cash Ho has 
H.
PETER TARR

DOOTS AND SHOES

narefc *£'
sf Margaret Lewis, des'J..M »,*-.-., *r.. ...I*... to ^ v*

. IhatlTeTias^-er'had!' Mf'.'I' l~ ll *^™*< °ffc'9 ttt P»vatasafe 
(is friends and the public are requested to call 
nd son him. He is determined to sell at the ,

also
r 91 r VT> P»irF><S<s*1Ldjt,lJ /M(Il/.fc O

MILL,,
great variety of Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. 'Her stream is never failing;her corn stones and 
*..« nL«ni.'n rr> > m, I wheat burrs are new and of the best quality,

and the mill is in complete running order.  
The improvements are a two story 

dwelling, kitchen, meat house; corn 
M'Ht house, caniage house and stable. 

The farm is about four miles from 
the mill, nearly on the road leading to Hall's 

Roads, containing about 450 acres, one 
half of which is well TIMBERED 
the land is of good quality and sus 
ceptible of rapid improvement. 

____ The mill and seven eights of 
the above farm can be purchased on a credit of 
five or six years, by the pnvhaser faying one

... -,  i fifth cash. For further particulars apply to 
leave to announce to his friends and tho public' ,he subscriber, who may be found at the mill or 
generally, that he has just returned from Balti-; farm adjoining.

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, !

more, and is now opening a mmdy of
the above articles, which, hiving been selected 
by himself, he is warranted in saying is equal,

farm adjoining.
JAMES G. ELLIOTT,

Persons preferring to contract wilh Mr. 
{Baynard, will find hinTat his residence, Wood-,

if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which lawn, 8 miles from Denton. 
added lo his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
gentlemen's boots and shoes of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lusting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes;
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. Ho 
invites the public lo call and view liis supply, 
heat his prices, decide for themselves and he 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, he will

Nov. Id
J.G.R,

receive as he has endeavoured to merit a con- 
" public patronage 'he

tinuance of
Tlie Public's Ob't. Serv't.

JOHNWRIGHT.-..,   . i« r v '  »JT

N. G. SLNGLETQN
WILL open a School on Monday the 3d of
>liril«ri> in !»"> C~l.l--.l- «5->- - i •»February, in the Sabbath School Room on west 

street; in which tho following branches will be 
taught, viz. Spellinjr, Reading, Writing, A- 
ritbmotic, Grammar and Geography. He so 
licits the patronage of Parents and Guardi 
ans, in Eaaton and the vicinity; and will use 
exertions to give satisfaction, by attending 
strictly to advanee the scholars in literature 
and morality. Terms of Tuition twelve d«^ 
lars per annum; j>ayablo quarterly andmwds

fol fuel"-

VOL.

r*nrrsi> 
SATU$D.

BY

T
TWODOLLAI

Pet annum, payable

&DVER1
Not exceeding & 
for ONE DOLI 
CMITS for every i

Of persons not: 
and wno own landtl 
Taxes on Midland.] 
and unpaid.

James Bosely 
Brook Beall's heir! 
John J. Bugh*s hei 
J. Buffington, 
WiUtam Cook, 
Wm. CwnpbeU'sli 
Samuel Cepna 
RiohM. A. Clark £

Wm. Psge, 
Thos. DonaJdson, 
Isaac Davia 
Lewis Everstine 
Tho«. EUioott &. 

Joneu Meredith, 
Emanuel Ebbs, Ji 
George French, 
George Filzhugh, 
Frederick Gr&mm 
Jno- Gepharh% he 
Charles Hone, 
Thos. John's heirs 
Caroline & Charl<

Johnson, 
Wm. Johnson 

John Johns, 
Reverdy Johnson 
Robert Jacob, 
Anthony Kenned] 
Conrad Kreakbau 
Edward Lloyd, 
Goo. Lyme's heir 
James Leonard, 
Richard Mackust 
Peter Mantz, 
Robert McCUnn. 
Konore Martin's 1 
Thos L. McKini 
Jas. M. Mason, « 
Lewis Neth, Jr. 
Lewis Neth, 
John Oglebag's ! 
John P. Paca, 
President, Direct 

&. Company of 
Bank of the U- 

Abner Ritchie, 
Absalom Ridgelj 
John Rine's heir 
Jas. Robardett's 
Michael Ruckle 
Hesekiah Riley 
Osborn Sprigg's 
Thomas Turnei 
John Tomlinsor 
Jacob Van MeU 
Ann A. ft Hes 

Van Bibbar, 
Peter Wysnh, 
George fl. We 
Michael Foy 
Jeremiah Hugh 
James Kinke* 

Gee. Brace, 
Wm. Meleyt 
Wm. McGrudc 
Richard Ridgl: 
Samuel Sister, 
John Simpkiiw 
Benjamin Davi 
James Forknei 
John Firebank 
Polly Johnson, 
Thos. Kenned; 
Daniel Miller, 
Edward Peale 
Henry Starton 
Levi I* Stepb 
JohnTomlinw 
Thomas S. TI 
Darid Anden 
George Hamil 
John Hughes 
Samuel G- Jo 
Michael Mill 
Mary Murdoi 
Edward Peal 
William B. 5 
Charles F.Bi 

  & Geo. Mat 
John O. Beal 
Mary H. Brc 
Jacob BluDM 
John Barley, 
George W.I 
James Beattj 
George Cool

• Catharine _
' Jas. Thnnxv
'RU Willian
IVd. Surge*
Oliver Croon

• Phil. Croon 
ChariM F. 1 
JohaW-H 
JmmeaJohni 
Peter Jolly, 
John M. Jo' 
ThomlooB 
John P. K«
Jacob Ours 
Lemmel P» 
JoU
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EASTON TE
WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature'well or IB-conducted, ia the Great 
RELIGION purifies the Heait and teaches us «nr Duty Morality refiries the Mannen Jt

VOL. XVU EASTQN, BED. SATURDAY MO!

Un> rtmMlBED EVERY

SATURDAY MORNING 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWEHTY FIVE 
CERTS for ev ery subsequeninsertion.

Of persons not residents of Allegany county 
and who own lands in said county, and whose 
Taxes on said lands for the year 1833, are due 
and unpaid. ___

I cost of 
Taxes I adver. Total.

James Bosely 6T 
Brook Beall's heirs, 43 
John J. Bugh'a heirs, 1 00 
J. Buffington, 1 85 
William Cook, 8 33 
Wm. Campbell'8heirs,8 88
Samuel Cepna 4 14

467

1 45
2 63

17
5 22

67
07
00
00
00
CO

4
1
1
1

11

Wm. Page, 
Thos. Donaldson, 
Isaac Da vis 
Lewis Everstine 
Then. Ellioott & ?

Jono. Meredith, J 
Emanuel Ebbs, Jr. 
George French, 
George Fitzhugh, 
Frederick Grammer, 
Jno- GepharhSi heiiS) 
Charles Hone, 
Thos. John's heirs, 
Caroline 8t Charles )

Johnson, J 
Wm. Johnson &.)

John Johns, J 
Rererdy Johnson, 
Robert Jacob, 
Anthony Kennedy, 
Conrad Kreakbaum, 
Edward Lloyd, 
Geo. Lyme's heirs, 
James Leonard, 
Richard Mackusin, 
Peter Mantx, 
Robert McOlann. 
Honore Martin's heirs, 16 73 
Thos L. McKinney, 17 
Jas. M. Maion, agent, 
Lewis Neth, Jr. 
Lewis Neth, 
John Oglebag's heirs, 17 
John P. Paca, 8 37 
President, Directors')

& Company of the S-29 35
Bank of the 17. 8- J

Abner Rttchie,
Absalom Ridgely,
John Rine's heirs,
Jas. Robardett's heirs, 2
Michael Ruckle
Heiekiah Riley,
Osborn Sprigg's heirs,
Thomas Turner
John Tomlinson, Jr.
Jacob Van Meter,
Ann A. fc Heather > 

Van Bibbsr, J
Peter Wyanh,
George H. Wetter,
Michael Foy
Jeremiah Hughes,
James Kinkead 8t> 

Geo- Brace, J
Wm. Meley's heirs,
Wm. McGruder,
Richard Ridgly'sheir8,2 00
Samuel Sisler, 3 34
John Slmpkins1 heirs, 2 01
Benjamin Da vis,
James Forkner,
John Firebank,
Folly Johnson,
Tho» Kennedy,
Daniel Miller,
Edward Peale,
Henry Slartsman,
Levi L- Slephenson,

t
4

12
30
00
04
49

25
55

2
17

30

1
61

7
48
12
12
12
66

74
4?

1 12
2 05
9 33
9 92
4 63

11 74
5 22

34
1 62

2 92
18
83
74
55
12
12
12

Jacob Tayloi's heirs, 
John Wrighl, 
Catharine Waggoner, 
Edward Beatty, 3 
Doct. Charles Beatty, 
Nicholas Brewer, 1 
Apollos Brackett, 
"ohn Doriovah's heirs, 
John Deakin's heirs, 
And. & John Ellicoit, 
Walter Fernandes > 

&, F. Lucas, Jr. J 
Samuel Goodrick, 
James P. Heath, 
Isaac Osman's heirs, 

I Richard J. Orme, 
Samuel Pugh, _ 
John Robinson, 
C. Stone's heirs, 
George Shambaugh, 
Ch'n. Varsanl's heirs, 
Robert Wason, 
.Robert Anderson, 
Isaac Peaver 
John W- Pratfs heirs, 19 
Ch'n. Keller $ ) 

Francis Foiman, J 
William Lazier, 
Hugh Middleton, 
Thos. G.McCulloh, 
H. McKimley & N. > 

Cochran, J 
William Potts, 
Georgo Zinemerla 
James English, 
Thomas Lazier, 
Chesapeake &. O- > 

hio Canal Co. $
The Collector of the county Tax for Alle 

gany county, for the year 1833, or Messrs. 
Branner fc Forney, merchants, his agents in 
Baltimore, are hereby authorized to demand 
and receive from tho foregoing persons, tho 
amount annexed to their names respectively, 
for their proportion of advertising. 

By order of the Commissioners for Allegany 
lUCH'D BEALL, Clk.

13 
15 
11 
52 
67 

1 27 
CO 
49 
CC 
18

6 83

83 
53

4 13 
79 
25 
21

C 50 
42 
47 
36 
99 
27 
50

1 15
G3 
27 
34
36

31
17
50
00

1 
1 
1

40
- 7

14
7
5
7
1

80
9
6

49
8
2
2

75
5
5
3

10
2

3 28

12
7
2
3

16 i Great gargaips! Great Bargains!
'  ABE MOW TO BE HAD AT THE

92
74
41
73
54
73
19

COACH, GIG

01

3
1
6
12

12

7 98

92
59

4 62
87
27
23

7 25
47
52
39

1 09
29
78
27
70
29
37

39
34 
IS 
56 
12
13'

21

M ANUF AOTOR Y
OF 

AffDERSOJf Sf HOPKIJY&
In the Town of Boston, Talbot eo. Md.

THE Subscribers take this method of re 
turning their grateful acknowledgments to 
those gentlemen of Talbot and the adjacent 
counties, for their liberal patronage, since they 
commenced the above Business; & beg leave to 
inform them, and the public generally, that 
they have how on hand,
a superior assortment of articles in their line

CONSISTING IN FAKT OF

which all Popular States must ultimately be^^ported 01 overthrown 
'ture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for |be enjoy ment brail.

G, APRIL 12, 1834. NO- 15.

AUTHORITY,
the House of Delegates,

Annapolis, March 15tb, 1934. 
RED, That the Clerk ef tho Exocu-

icil, bo required to cause to be publish- 
"ith, in two of the Newspapers in tho 
llimore, and in one of tire Newspa- 
:h of the counties, (one of which shall 
umbcrland Advocate) in which a

is printed, the following acts of the
lion, to wit:

further supplement to an act for the 
distribution of a certain fund for the purpose of 

' ' tJ*^gFreo Schools in tho several coun- 
n named." 
further additional supplement to an
'An act (or quieting possessions,
nveyanues, and securing tho estates
ra."

further supplement to an act, enti- 
lekting to Free Negroes and

further supplement to an act, cnti- 
' Ot relating to Sheriffs, and for other

0 26

07

83
40
00
31
14
50
17
83
67
17

83
5 00

17

67 
58 
90 
i5 
94 
17 
00 
67 
17 

2 26

24 2 31

38
4
12
3

1 33
6
1
8
7
1

2 00
1
8
60

98

3 71
44

1 12 
S3

12 47 
06 
18 
91 
74 
18

18 73 
18 
91

5 CO 
13 
13

9 35

county

Notice is hereby given,
That if the county charges due on the lands 

charged on the books of the Commissioners of 
Allegany county, to tho foregoing persons.ehall 
not be paid to Israel Mayberry, Esq. Collector 
of said county or to Messrs. Branner & Fornoy 
his agents in Baltimore, within the space of 
sixty days after tlie completion of tho publica 
tion of this notice, viz: on the first day of July 
next, the land so charged as aforesaid or such 
part thereof as may be necessary, to raise the 
sum due thereon, shall be sold to the highest 
bidder, for the payment of the same.

By order of the Comm'rs. for Allegany coun 
ty, RICH'D. BEALL, Clk.

Comm'rs. Office, Feb. 25 March 15, 5w
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HOUSES J2JVD LOTS L/V J&JSTOJY 
STILL FOR SALE.

The Subscriber offers at private sale, on the 
most accommodating terms, the following prop 
erty in Easton, that is to say; 

1. Tho Dwelling House and Lot on Wash

3-13
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1 00
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4 00
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Thomas S. Theobold, 
David Anderson, 
George Hamilton, 
John Hughes, 
Samuel G- Jones, 
Michael Miller, 
Mary Murdock, 
Edward Peall, 
William B. Shaw, 
Charles F.Brodhag)

& Geo. Magrnder, | 
John C. BeaHy's heirs, 27 
Mary H. Brooke, 53 
Jacob Blubangh, 301 
John Bailey, 51 
George W. Petor, 10 02 
James Beatty, 2 14 
George Cooke, 3 27
Phifip Hogtnan, 8 

' Catharine Searight, 17
Jas. ThnmondVheirs, 8 24 

'KU Williams' heirs, 
B'd. Burgess' heirs, '.
Oliver Cromwell, 

. Phil. Cromwell's heirs,
Chatlei F. Hettick,
JohmW. Hanln,
June* Johnson,
Peter Jolly,
John M. Johnson,
Thotnlon B. James,
John P. Kennedy,
Swaoel Loftdermilk,
Jacob Ourant
iWnrael Pugh
Job*

33
61
67
42
51

2 54
15

1 30
1 00
1 Ot

65
8

2 03
21

1 11
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2 97
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1 90
1 56

12
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87
47
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34

1 24
30
59

3 37
57

ington street, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. William H. Thomas, and now occupied 
by Mr. Peter Burgess. The Dwelling house. 
Office, Stable, and all the premises, may be 
repaired for an inconsiderable sum of money, 
and rendered a most convenient and agreeable 
residence, as iho ground is spacious and runs 
eniiroly through to Harrison Street, on which 
there is a small tenement.

2nd. The small brick Dwelling House, sit 
uate on Washington street opposite to Port st. 
which leads to Easton Point. This lot runs 
also through to Harrison street, embracing also 
a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 2d Dwelling House from the south 
of the block of brick buildings commonly called 
Earle's Row; on Washington street extended.

4lh. That commodious and agreeable dwel 
ling house and garden, formerly the residence 
of the subscriber, situate on Aurora street, in 
Easton. The situation and advantages of this 
establishment for a. private family render it 
a most desirable purchase. Also, a convenient 
building lot near the same.

For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to Mr. 
John Leods Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Pe\ry Hall, Oct. 5, 1833. (W)

NOTICE.
The subscriber gives notice to all persons in 

terested, that it is necessary that business in 
his hands should be promptly closed, as he is 
determined that his securities shall not suffer 
by any delay.
, He also wishes to call attention to the notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it w ill 
be seen, that all his business as late Sheriff, is 
placed in the subscriber's hands, for settlement 
and the TENTH of the present month is fix 
ed as the time by which it must bo closed, 
jfhose who wish to avoid further cost and trou 
ble will, it is expected, attend lo Ihis notice  
those who neglect must abide tho consequences. 

JO: GRAHAM, Stiff.
btttdt 4~3ft if

erice from ISO to 300 dollars, of various pat- 
Of n» 4* finish: also SIX second hand ditto, 

rvarious prices, and too good

SULKIES,
one of them is hung on Six Steel Springs, and 
a splendid assortment of

NEW HARNESS,
all of which will be nposcd of on moderate
terms, for cash or got paper, and liberal pri- tied, Al
ccs given for old Cai ges in exchange. this

They have under * ya first rate Coachee, chapter J 
and a number of GlGh in an unfinished stile, 11- 
which ran be finishes t the shortest notice, act rolati 
and to any particular^.), cctions, according to 12- 
order. They have also

a large atsortmcnt of

MATERIALS
in their line, of every description, from wbiuh 
by the assistance of the best workmen, and 
their own knowledge of the business, they are 
persuaded they can finish off as handsome and 
substantial COACHEES, BAROUCHES, 
GIGS, &.c. &c. as any establishment in the 
State. All kinds of repairs done in a neat and 
durable manner, and steel springs of every de 
scription, made and repaired, all of which will 
be dono at the shortest notice and on reasonable 
terms.  

The Public's Ob't Serv'ts
ANDERSON &. HOPKINS- 

N. B. A. &. H., have also for sale, a large 
& superior turning Lathe, and tool*, which can 
be bought low. Two boys of good steady hab 
its, from 13 lo 15 years of ago, will be taken 
as apprentices, ihe one at the woodwork, and 
the other at tho trimming Branch of the Busi 
ness. Letters addressed to Anderson and 
Hopkins, Easton, Talbot county Md. sjiecify- 
ingthe kind of carriage wanting, will be prompt 
ly attended lo, and the carriage brought !o

r supplement to an act, entitled, An 
act to adtend and reduce into system the laws 
to diraovBMoents."

i act to encourage tho moro effectual 
of lunaway Servants & Slaves." 

kwppleinont to an act, entitled, An 
Eductition of tho Deaf and Dumb." 

act, entitled, An act to extend the 
lie Chancery Court, and tlie coun- 

jnas Courts ot Equity."
supplement to an ac\, enti- 

ct to regulate Public Ferries." 
L'further supplement to an act, enti- 

, relating to the People of colunr in 
klul December session, 1331,

Etfeapplement to the act, entitled, An 
g to too importation of passengers." 

i act relating to Mortgages."

HJNCIL CHAMBER,
y * Annapolis, March 20, 19.1.1. 

IN OtMpihuKM with the foregoing order, I 
request ttat the acts of the late aossiun of tliu 
General'-A3«jmbly designated as aforesaid, be 
publiibtAonoa a week for three weeks, in the. 
following Newspapers, viz: Tho Maryland 
RopablMJn. at Annapolis; tho Patriot and the 
Chroaiclt in Baltimore; the Examiner, at Fred

the Counties of this State, whero a newspa 
per may bo published, and one in tho city of 
Baltimore, the 'Additional supplement to an 
act to regulate tho issuing of Licenses to Tra 
ders, Keepers ofOrdinaries.'and others,' passed 
at the present session.

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Annapolis, March 20th, 1834.

IN compliance with tlie foregoing order, / 
request the Editors of the following news 

papers, viz: the Republican, at Annapolis, the 
Patriot, in Baltimore; the Examiner, at Feder-, 
ick; tho Torch Light, at Hagerstown, the Ci 
vilian, a*. Cumberland; the Journal, at ttock- 
viHc; tho. Citizen; at Bel-Air; tho Banner at 
Upper Marlborough; the Republican, at Elk- 
ton; the Inquirer, at, Chesteitown; tho Times, 
at Centrcville; tho Gazette, at Easton; the 
Chronicle, at Cambridge; the Herald, at Prin- 
ci-ss Anne; and the Messenger, at Snow /fill; 
to publish the act designated in said ordur, 
once a week for three weeks.

THOS. CULBRETH, Cl'k. 
of the Council.

AN ACT.
A further tttjtplcmcnl to an act, entitM an act 

for the dittribution of a certainfund, fur the
jwrjioje of tilabliAing Free School* in tho
icveral cmmties therein mentioned.
Whereas by the act ot' Assembly of eigh 

teen hundred and thirty, chapter one hun 
dred, sec. 7 the trustees appointed under the 
authority of that act, are required to report to 
(lie Orphans Court of Somerset county, on 
the second Tuesday of April, anil second Tues 
day in October annually, an accurate account 
of the distribution of tho fund committed to their 
charge, and also the number of pupils educa 
ted out of tho said funds, designating the sex 
and ayo of said pupils; AND WHEREAS, con 
fusion has arisen in consequence of such semi 
annual reports for remedy whereof,

lie it enacted by the General \sscmblyof 
Maryland, That the trustees appointed by vir 
tue of said act, shall report to said Orphans' 
Court on the second Tuesday in October next 
and en said day annually thereafter, an accu 
rate account of tho distribution of tho fund 
committed to thcit charge, anil also tho num- 

of pupils educated out of tlie said fund, 
designating the sex and ago of said pupils, 
in lieu of the requisition of tlio 7th section a

erickttlW'Tonlh Light, at Hagerstown; the
A I _. . _ A JV . f*^.' . t_ _ _T_ . I. »i .1 __»_.Y* i .Advocai
ville; tin
Upper
too:
af*l
Chronicle, i
ccn Anne; and

iberland; tho Journal at Hock- 
tit Bel Air; the Banner, at 
h; tho Republican, at Elk-

ut Cheslerlown; iho Times, 
at £a«ton; the

nibridge; iho jforald, at I'rin-
10 Messenger, at Snow Hill.

iheir own door.
A. &.H.

Feb. 15 3m
Tho Eastern Shore Whig and Cambridge 

Chronicle will publish the above three months.

PROSPECTUS
Of a weekly newspaper, to bepvlilished in the 

town of Denton, Caroline coimiy, Md., un 
der the title oj ll*

Advocate.

12
2
3

34
40
66

9
19

9 22
1 49
2 92

74
47
57

2 84
16

Clwplank Steam Boat Navigation 
Company of Mainland.

Notice is hereby given, that the first instal   
ment of five dollars on each share of stock in 
the above Company, is required to be paid on 
Thursday the first day of May next, by the 
subscribers in the city of Baltimore at the Mer 
chants and Farmers Bank of Baltimore; by 
those in the city of Annapolis, at ihe Farmers 
Bank of Maryland; by those in Caroline coun 
ty, at the Farmers Bank of Maryland, at Eas- 
ton; by those in Dorchester county, to James 
Dixon, treasurer of said Company; and by 
those in Somerset county, at Iho Bank of Salis 
bury. The second instalment of five dollars. 
to be paid on Friday the first day of Agust, at 
the same places.

By order of the Board of Directors, 
BRIOE J- GOLDSBOROUGH,

April 5 3w Secretary.

The Subscriber, being solicited by a number 
of worthy and reputable gentlemen of Caro 
line county, to establish a free and impar- 
t itd Newspaper, under the above title, open to 
all, and influenced by none, has thought proper 
lo put forth these proposals, hoping they will 
meet with that kind encouragement from tho 
public, which will enable him to proceed in the 
Undertaking.

As the general design of this paper is both 
to amnso and instruct, the publisher's chief 
care and attention will be to render it as useful 
as possible for those purposes; to which end, 
every article of news, and all other matter of 
importance will be faithfully inserted; and he 
doubts not of being able to give satisfaction 
through the kind assistance which many of his 
friends have promised him; and at the same 
time, that he humbly hopes and requests the 
aid and assistance ot thn learned, ingenious, 
and curious, (hereby assuring them, that what 
ever essays they may please to favour him 
with, for the promoting of useful knowledge, 
and the general good of mankind, shall bo 
gratefully received and inserted,) he must al 
so except and declare against every thing in 
jurious lo religion, to good sense, or good man 
ners; against public or private scandal, and a- 
gainst all party libels. Upon these principles 
and these onlv, he takes the liberty of request 
ing the patronage of the public; assur 
ing them that the utmost exertion of his abili 
ties and industry in every particular will be 
used to make his paper as improving, instruct 
ing and entertaining as possible.

e first number will be issued in

THOS. CULBRETH, Clk. 
of iho Council.

By the House of Delegates,
Annapolis, March 15ih, 183 1. 

ORDERED, That the Clerk of tho Coun 
cil cause to be published in two Newspapers 
in tho city of Baltimore, in two Newspapers 
in ihe cily of Annapolis, in iwo Newspapers 
in each county whero there are two papers 
published, and in one paper ; n each county 
where bul one paper is published, tho act, en 
titled, "An act making il penal to sell a certain 
description of property ui.dcr certain circum 
stances."

COUNCIL~CHAMBER,
Annapolis, March '20th, 1831. 

IN compliance with the foregoing order, 1 
rcquesllhe Editors of Hie tiillnwing Newspa 
pers, viz: iho Republican and GuzoiU', at An 
napolis; the Patriot and Chnmiclc, in Haiti- 
more; iho Examiner and Herald, at Frederick; 
the Torch Light and Herald, ul JYagerstown; 
tho Civilian and Advocate, al Cumberland; tho 
Journal and Free Press, at Rorkville; tho Cit 
izen and Republican, at Bel-Air; tho Banner,at 
Upper Marlborough; tho Republican, nt Elk- 
Ion; tho Couranl, al Port Deposil; the Inquirer

Imv c referred to, frovided, thai Ihe acl of 1830, 
chap. 100, bo nol altered in any other particu 
lar.

By the House of Dckgatcn,
Feb. 91,1834.

This engrossed bill, tho original of which 
passed this House the 12lh day of February, 
183 1, was this day read and assented to. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cl'k.

By the Senate, Feb. 21, 18.14. 
This engrossed bill, ihu original of which 

passed iho Senate the 7th day of February, 
183-1 was this day read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. II. NICHOLSON, Cl'k. 

[L. s ] JAMES THOMAS.

•r i

AN ACT.
»-2 further additional supplement to an act 

entitled an act, fur quieting possessions, en 
rolling conveyances, and securing the es 
tates if purchasers.
lie it rintrlcd by tlie General Assembly of 

.Mdnjliind, That all deeds or instruments of 
writing, wlihh have been taken, executed and 
neknou lodged, witliin this Slate, since thn first 
day of September last, which may not liavo 
been cert i lied by the takers of the acknowl 
edgements of said deeds or instruments of wri 
ting, as required by tlu> act of December Ses 
sion, eighteen hundred and thirty one, chapter 
two hundred and five, bo and the same arc 
hereby confirmed and made valid, to all in- 
tc'iils and purposes, J'rondeil, That in all

time aforesaid, file with the said Clerk, a list or 
lists, of the said Slave or Slaves so removed, 
stating their ages, with an affidavit thereto at 
tached, that tho same is a true and faithful list 
or lists of tho said Slaves so removed; and that 
he or she hath not removed tho sarao into tho 
State fur the purpose of sale, and that they are 
slaves foi life; And provided alto, that tho sura 
of fifteen dollars for each Slave between the 
age of twelve and forty-five years of age, and 
the sum of five dollars for each Slave above the 
age of forty five and under twelve years of age 
so brought into the State, shall bo paid to the 
Clerk of the County Court at the time of giv 
ing such list, to bo paid over by him to tho 
Treasurer of tho Western Shore, for the use 
and benefit of the Colonization Society of iho 
State.

SEC. 2. And Ic it ennclcd. That any thing 
in any previous act in any wise contrary to, or 
inconsistent with, the provisions of this act, 
be and iho same is hereby repealed.

By the Hmue if Delegate*,
February 21, 1834.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
socd this House tho Oth February, 1834, was 

Luis day read and assented to. 
 By order,

LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cl'k,

By the Senate, Feb. 21,1834. 
This engrossed bill, tho original of which 

passed the Senate tho 17lh February, 1834 
was this day read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Cl'k. 

[t.  ] JAMES THOMAS.

AN ACT.
AfurtherTtippltm*ni to the act, entitltd on tut 

relating to Sheriffs and for other purpose*. 
WIICIIEAS, it is provided In a Supplement 

to tho act to which this is a further supplement 
passed at December Session eighteen hundred 
and sixteen, chapter one hundred and twenty 
nine, that in case of the sale of Negro Slaves, 
lanils 01 tenements made by and unucr any 
writ of fieri facias or venditioni exponas, no 
tice thereof by any Sheriff, Coroner or Elisor, 
Constable, or other officer, shall bo given by 
advertisement set up at least twenty days be 
fore tho day of sale at the Court House door of 
the conniy and other public places in tho coun 
ty in which tho negroslavcs.fandsor tenements 
may be, and also published for tho game period 
of time previous to the day of sale in some 
newspapers provided there be any printed in 
the county where such (ale may be made; .tfiid 
whcxccUj doubts IDUV arise whether such notice 
'STiblTrequired" by the said~siipplemelff'to'~l>e" 
published in all the newspapers that may be 
printed in such county however numerous, and 
whether such notice if published in one news 
paper only in a county wherein more newspa 
pers than one are printed is or would be a due 
and legal notico under the said supplement,  
Therefore,

SECTION 1, Be it enacted by the General 
ducinbly (f Maryland, That it is not nor shall 
it be necessary for such notice as aforesaid in 
any caso whatsoever, to bo published in more 
newspapers than one printed in the county 
whero such sale may bo made. and that such 
notice when given by advertisement set up for 
the time at the places and in the manner pre- 
sctibed by said supplement tk. published in one 
newspaper if any be printed in such county, 
 hall be to all inlrnls and purposes, regular 
'and legal; Piwitleil, That the Sheriff, coroner 
or Elisor, Constable, or other officers, shall in 
all other respects conform to the provisions of 
said supplement.

SEC. 2. Jlndlc it enacted, That all sales of 
negro slaves lands or tenements heretofore 
made by any Sheriff, Coroner or Elisor, Con 
stable, or other olliccrs, under or by virtue of 
any writ of fieri facias or venditioni cxponas 
or of tho Act to which this is a further supplo-

al Chestertown; Urn Times, lit Criiirevilli-; the i ,,,| 1( , r r ,. SI ,,,Pls ,| 1(, sa j,l ,UT( | S .^instruments of 
Gazette and \Mitg, at Laslon; the Chronicle, ur i,i,,,r | mve been executed, acknowledged and 
at Cambridge; the Herald, at Princess-Anne; rcC()r(1 ,.,| j,, cnl,furmily with the laws relating

May next, or, if a sufficient number of subscri 
bers be obtained, sooner.

TERMS.
THE CAROLINE ADVOCATE will be published 

eveiy Saturday morning, printed on a fine su 
per-royal sheet, with good type,at $2 dollars per 
annum, payable in advance, TWO dollars and 
FIFTY cents, payable within six months, or 
THREE dollars if not paid until the expiration 
of the year.

ADVERTISEMENTS, not exceeding a square, 
will be inserted three times for ONE dollar, and 
TWENTY-FIVE cents will be required for every 
subsequent insertion.   Larger ones in propor 
tion.

THOMAS E. MARTIN.
Denton, Md. March 29lh, 1834.
 . Editors of Newspapers in this and the ad 

joining States will cooler a favor by inserting 
the above.

and the Messenger, at Snow 7/ill; to publish 
the act designated in said order, once a week 
for three weeks.

THOS. CULBRETH, Clk. 
of the Council.

Br THE HOUSE OFDELEU\TE>,
Annapolis, March 15th, 18.11.

O
RDERED, That the Clerk of the Exec 
utive Council, be required to cause to 

be published, immediately after the present 
session of the Legislature, in two of the news 
papers in the city of Baltimore, and in two 
newspapers in the city of Philadelphia, and 
In one newspaper in each of tho counties in 
this State in which a newspaper is printed, 
the following act of the present session, to 
wit: "An act to prevent the destruction of 
Oysters in the waters of this State."

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Annapolis, March 15th, 183-1.

IN compliance with the foregoing order, I 
request the Editors of the following news 

papers, viz: the Republican, at Annapolis; tho 
Patriot and Chronicle, in Baltimore; the Na 
tional Gazette and Inquirer, in Philadelphia; 
the Examiner at Fedorick; tho Torch Light, at 
Hagerstownj the Civilian, at Cumberland; the 
Journal, at Rockville; the Citizen, at Bel-Air, 
the Banner, at Upper Marlborough; tho Repub 
lican, at Elkton; the Inquirer at Chestertown; 
the Times, at Centre ville; tho Gazette, atEas 
ton; the Chronicle, at Cambridge; tho Herald, 
at Princess Anne; and the Messenger, at Snow 
Hill; to publish the act designated in said or 
der, once a week for three weeks.

THOS. CULBUEril.Cl'k. 
  ' of iho Council.

Br THE HOUSE*or DELEGATES.
Annapol'". March 15, 1834.

ORDERED, That tho Clerk to tho Conn 
oil, cause to bo published, weekly, f"J 

three weeks, in some newspap«r in each of

the subject 
State.

at thai limo in force in this

By the Jlonse of Delegate*,
February 21, 1834.

This engrossed bill, tho original of which 
passed this House iho 20th February, 1934, 
was this day read and assented to. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cl'k.

By tlir Senate, Fob. 21,183-1. 
This engrossed bill, the original of which 

passed the Senate the 15lh Feb. 1834, was 
this day icad and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Cl'k. 

[L. s] JAMES THOMAS.

AN ACT,
Jl further ntppletncnt to an act, entitled, ".fin 

act relating to t\ee JVegro** «'"' Slave*." 
SECTION 1- Be it enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That it shall bo lawful 
for any citizen o^ ihis Stale, who has acquired 
or may hereafter acquiio, by marriage or be 
quest, or in course of distribution, in another 
Sla'4?,District or Territory, any slave or slaves, 
being slaves for life, or any person or persons 
who reside, or may have resided, out of the 
State, and who may lomove, or have removed 
into tho same, with a bona fide intention of 
becoming a citizen thereof, to introduce into 
tho State, any Slave or Slaves, owned, or so 
acquired by them; Provided, the person so re 
moving shall, witliin thirty dnys alter the re 
moval of Much slave or slaves into the State, 
make affidavit before some Justice of ihe Peace 
of iho County into which ho or she may re 
move, and have the same filed in the oflioe of 
the Clerk of the County Court of said County 
of his or her intention to become a citizen of

ment and its several supplements, in which no 
tice thereof has been published in one newspa 
per only in tho county whero such sale, lias been 
made although more newspapers than one may 
have been printed there at the lime, shall b» 
and the same are hereby declared to bo good an 1 
valid sales to all intents and purposes; Prod 
ded, tho said sales are in all other respectslegal 
and regular and made in conformity with the 
laws of the St:U* relating to the same.

By the House of Delegate*, 
March 12, 1834,

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed this Mouso iho 4ih March, 1834, nae 
ihin day react and assented to. 

By order 
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cl'k.

By the Senate, March 12th, 1834. 
This engrossed bill, the original of which 

passed the Senate the 15th February 1334,wa» 
this day read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Cl'k. 

[L. ».]  JAMES THOMAS.

A supplement to the act entitled, 'An net (  
amend and reduce into one tystem the lair* 
to dinel Descents."
SECTION 1. lie it enacted by tht General 

Assembly cf Maryland, That hereafter, in all 
cases whore land has been sold by Commis 
sioners appointed under the act to which this 
is a supplement, or when any person has 
elected to take knd under said aut, ihe County 
Court of the county whore tho land lies, upo.1 
being satisfied thai tho purchase money for Mid 
land has been paid, or brought into court to be 
paid, to the person or persons entitled to th« 
same, may, upon the application of the pur 
chaser, or person electing to take, or any other 
person who may have become entitled to said 
land in any manner, order a deed of convey 
ance to be made to such purchaser or penoa 
entitled; and also appoint one of said Commis 
sioners, or in case of the death or absence of all 
i>f tjiom, some other person, to execute tuekof his or her intention to become a citizen ol inuiom, somo uuier uorwm, «i ««.»»- - 

the State, JInd provided also, that the person j deed; and that such deed, when w executed p 
80 removing or acquiring, shall, within thiUuca Commissioner, or other person, an* Wh

'  m



> by

I 1 
I,

, M , 
tl  

I|,i»[ a

Ifm

"Tr*0""-? JJPOSS lo such idiot; lunatis, or person mm tfim- 
to ! * rx- ;'0» mcnlu, but thai a sale may bo mado with- 

.hp person . uul such a requisition; Provided alieayt, That 
he matio I ihis act shall nol be construed to repeal the 

 ...,......__ ..- ._. ., a>f a deed 'act of 1785:chap 72, in any other particular.
liaa nuen mnde by all of the original Commis- ( Sac 2 Jlnd be it enacted, Thai on appli- 
 iotn-rs, or a majority of them, as required by .cation by iho trustee of any idiot, lunatic; or 
tho act to which this is a supplement. [person non compos mentir, to the Court of Chan-

Bj/ the House of Delegates, 
March 12, 1834. 

This engrossed bill, th« original of which 
passed tliis IIouso tlio 4th March, 1834, was 
this day ro.id and jMcnied to. 

By order,
L. GA.SSAWAY, Clerk.

By Ihe Scrwle, March 12, 1834. 
This engrossed Mil, the original of which 

y»ssed the Senate the 17th Feb. 1834, was 
lliis day read and nsaontod to. 

By order,
J.1I. NICHOLSON, Clerk. 

f> » ] JAMES THOMAS.

eery, or to Baltimore County Court as a Court 
of Kquity. it shall and may be lawful for the 
Court, on being satisfied by return of Com- 
missionets appointed to enquire or otherwise, 
that thesamo will bo advantageous for the in- 
ercsts of such idiot, lunatic, 01 person non 
ompoi mend's, to order and decree in man

the act

Jln act to encourage tlit mere rffr.ctwtl appre 
hending nfRvnaieay Servant* and Sktvet. 
WHEKEXS, by the fifth section of an act, 

passed at November session, eighteen hundred 
and sixrchaptcr aijrhty one, rulnting to runawayand sixrchaptcr aitrbty one 
Servants and Slaves, it is provided that any
person or persons rcizing and taking up such 
runaways, shall havo nnd receive six dollars; 
AND WHEREAS, from eiperience, it is ascer 
tained tho sure is insufficient to give that im- 
jif.tus to the apprehension of such runaways, as 
the case really deserves, and to remedy tho 
evil thereof,

Be it emitted Ly t/ie GtiwraJ Jlssr.mlily c/ 
Maryland, That from and after the passage o! 
this act, tho sum allowed fur soiling, inking up 
and securing any runaway Slsvo from this or 
lay olher Stale, as provided by the fifth sec 
ticm of iho act pas3cd in eighteen hundred am 
*ix, above referred to, shall bo thirty dulUrs : 
inmoad of six dollars, as provided for by e '' 
original act, to be recovered according to tho 
provisions of said original act, from the part) 
owning or holding such B'ITC.

Bij the House nfDrlryatut,
March 12, 1S31.

This enjrrossrd hill the original of wine 
passed this llfUKii the idtli of February,Ii 
vras this d.ny read and assented to- 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cl'k.

By the Smote, March 12, 1834. 
This engrossed bill tho original of which 

pawed the Senate February 25, 1834, was this 
djy read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. II. NICHOLSON. Cl'k. 

JAMES THO MAS-[t. i.]

AN ACT.
tht act tnlitltd "an net

or St under the regulations provided by the act 
f December session, 1831, chapter 31 1, in case 

)f infants, the leasing for any term of years, 
 encwabln forever, or otherwise, and on such 
onditions as the Court shall approve, any 

ground, or real property, or estate of such ^idiot, 
unal.c, or person non compo* mentis, situate 
n the of city Baltimore, & further, that on ap 

plication as aforesaid, and it appearing in man 
ner afnresaid; advantageous as aforesaid, it shall 
and may bo lawful for such Court, on appli- 
ion as aforesaid, to authorise such trustee or 
Tustees to accept tho surrender of any lease, 
;iow existing or hereafter to bo executed, of 
any ground, or real property, or estate in tho 
city of Baltimore, of such idiot, lunatic, or per 
son non compos mcnlii, with a viow to a new 
lease or leases being ordered and decreed in 
manner aforesaid, of such ground, real prop 
erly, or estate enlire.or in several parcels, or vf 
any part of su ch ground, real property er es 
tate.

BIJ tht House of Dtlegattt. 
Match 12, 1834.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed this rlnusc tho 7th of March, 1834, 
was tliis day read assented to. 

By order,
LOUIS UASSAWAY, Cl'k.

By the Senate, March 12, 1834. 
This engrossed bill the original of which 

passed the Senate tho 4th February, 1834, 
was this day read and assented lo. 

By order,
JUS. H. NICHOLSON, Cl'k. 

[t.. t.} JAMKS THOMAS.

AN~ACT.
A further supplement to on act tntitltd, 

an act lo regulalt public Fa-net." 
WHEREAS, sundry citizons of Somerset 

county have represented to this General As 
sembly, that the interests ofgaid county would 
be greatly promoted by purchasing Ferry 
Boats at the expense of said county, and the 
petition of said citixcns appearing reasonable; 
Wherefore.
SECTION 1- Be itcnacted bythc General Jli- 

temblij ofMarylanil, That tlio levy court of 
Somerset county are hereby authorised at their 
discretion to purchase or contmct fur the build 
ing Ferry Uoats for the publt3 Ferries in said

AN ACT. i
Jln act to prevent the destruction of Oytlcrs in

the waters of thit Stale. 
WUBREAS the destruction of oysters in the 

waters of this State, is seriously apprehended, 
from the destructive instruments used in ta 
king them, therefore.

SECTION 1 Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, That it shall be un- 
lawful, to take or catch oysters in any of the 
WUm ^tk[f Stato| wilh a scoop or drag, or 
any olher instrument than such tongs and 
rakes aa arc now in use, and authorised by law 
anj an persons whatever aro hereby forbid

under the act to which this is a «uppfernent, , tbe ug, of such instruments, in taking or 
the Mayor and city Council of Baliimore catching oysters in the waters ot ihis State, on

-• *~* ?_A_..r IVff _ I . *•*•*.'.• . .» t*.. .l-l_a__ I

By Ife Senate, March It, 1834. 
This engrossed bill, the original of which 

passed the Senato the 7th March, 18J4, was 
this day read and assented to- 

"By order,
J. H NICHOLSON, Clerk- 

[t. t.] JAMES THOMAS.

AN~ACT.
supplement to tht act entitled on act 
rtlating to tht importation of Passen-

doubts are entertained whether
t;trt.

may pay over to the German society of Ma- pam Of forfeiting to the State the boat or vessel
ryland and the Hibernian society of Baltimore employed for tho purpose, together with her
a part of any other sums than thoae received pa ,,crs furniture tackle and apparel, and all

l . • i _ _» /•_- .L- f_r,:....„ .k«»=Ku nrri. V:.._ _ u__,l .l._ ...—.under said act, for the forfeitures thereby pro 
vided for; AND WHEREAS it was the design 
of said act to entitle said societies, to a propor 
tion of all sums received thereunder, for or on 
account of tho passengers therein mentioned, 
and that it is proper that a proportion of such 
sums should bo secured to said societies, there 
fore, 

things on board the same.
SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That the Sher 

iffs of the countiex bordering on the said wa- 
teis, are hereby charged with the execution of 
tbis law; and if any of Ihe said Sheriffs, shal' 
be at any lime hereafter credibly informed o 
the violation of the same, or upon his own view 
it shall appear to him, that any person or per

Be it enacltd l>y llie General Assembly of-. 8ons> ale or have been engaged in using a scooi: 
Maryland, That the Mayor and city Council | or <\ng, or other instrument hereby prohibited 
of Baliimore, be and hereby is authorised and : j n taking or catching oysters in the waters ot 
required lo pay over to tho said societies iwoj ln js Stale, ii shall be his duty lo seize and lake
fifths of, as well all smna that have been or 
shall hereafter be received from or on account

into his possession, the boat or vessel thus un 
, lawfully employed, logethor with her papers

of passengers aforesaid, for and on account of | furniluro, tackle and apparel, and all thing's on 
tho assessment of one dollar and fifty cents, j board the same, and to arrest and take into his 
for eanh passenger provided for in the act to i custody, all the boatmen belonging to tho said 
which this is a supplement as of allother sums boat or vessel, and carry them before :i justice 
now received, orlobo hereafter received for l0f the peace of his county, representing to th 
or on account of forfeitures or otherwise by ' Justice the breach ot the law committed, am' 
the Mayor and city Council of Baltimore un-1 naming to him tho witnesses to support tin 
der and by virtue of said act, in th» proportions . charge, and the said Justice shall be, and In 
between said societies respectively _as follows: j js hereby authorised to take cognizance of th

offence then charged, and shall docket the casi 
in the name of the Stato against tho boatme 
in the custody of tlie Sbcritf, and shall imme 
diately summon before him the witnesses nam 
ed by tho Sheriff and all witnesses that may

nnd dumlt of this Slate.
SECTION I- Be it enacted by Hie General

 tfucmbfy of Maryland, That if any deaf and 
dumb person, who may hcronflcr bo selected 
by the Governor of this Slate lo be sent lo the 
Pennsylvania Institution to be educated ai tho 
charge of the Stalo, shall not be sent to, and 
hive entered said Institution as a pupil with 
in iwclvo months, after having been so select- 
ex!, such deaf and dumb person shall forfeit 
t!«- right conferred by said selection, and tho 
U'-vrnor may select another in his or her
JilltrO.

.Sec 2. Jlnd bt enacted, That in making
 "li.-ctionsof deaf and dumb under this act, and 
tl'o att to which t'uis is a supplement, thn fol 
lowing rulca shall he obsomul, 1st ono shall 
h« elected from each county, and iho city of 
Baltimore from which a return shall have been 
f< rived and from which none has heretofore 
lii-rn selected and sent to iho Institution, 2nd, 
if nftnr one shall have been selected from each 
c»unly and iho cily of Baltimore, having mado 
n return, tho wholo number provided for by 
l.\w, shall not have been obtained, then anoth 
er ihall bo selected from the county or the city 
of Baltimore from which tho greatest number 
h:is been returned, and so on, another from 
tho county having returned the next highest 
number, until iho wholo number shall have
tirrn obtained.

SKC. 9. Jlnd be it enacted, Thai after the
 whole number provided for by law shall bo in 
thn institution, whenever a vacancy or 
vacancies shall occur, and bo made known to 
Vim Governor, ho shall immediately make a 
 election or selections to fill such vacancy or 
vacancies, observing iho rule prescribed in the 
preceding section of this acl.

By tht House of Dtlegalts, 
March 12, 183-t.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed this Houso the 15th Jan. 1834, was 
this day read and assented to. 

By order.
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cl'k.

By Iht Senate, March 12,1334. 
This engrossed bill, tho ntiginal of which 

passed the Senate iho 21st Feb. 1834, was thia 
day read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. II. NICHOLSON, Cl'k. 

[L. s.] JAMES THOMAS.

AN ACT.
. An act tnlilled an act to extend the pow 

er* of tht Chancery Court and tht 
County Courts as Court*, of Equi

that is to say; as to the German society in pro 
portion to the amounts received aa aforesaid 
from or on account of German and Swiss Pas 
sengers and as to the Hibernian society in pro 
portion to ihe amounts received from or on ac
count of /risli passengers and that'such pay 
ments as to all future accruing teccipls afore 
said, shall b<t madu annually hereafter.

By Iht House of Delegates, 
March 15, 1334. 

This engrossed bill, 
passed this House tlie 
was this day read and assented to.fj 

By order, '' 
LOUIS GASSATVAY.C'k.

Bi/ thf. Senate March 15, 1831. 
Tliis engrossed bill the original of which 

passed tho Senate the 5th of March, 1834, 
was this day read and assented lo.' 

Uy order,
JOS. II.NICIIOLSQN,c1Mc. 

[L. i.J JAMES THOMAS.

AN ACT.

named to him by the boatmen, and shall exam 
ino the said witnesses on onth, with the sai 
Sheriffif necessary, and en<iuiie fu'ly into th 
alleged offence, of whicli finding a scoop o 
drag or other prohibited instrument, on boar 
such boat or vessel shall be considered prim

thn orin-jnulj of which {Jncia evidence of guilt, and after a full investi 
l'2th oi° Mfrcli, 1834, j gallon of iho case, if tho Juslice shall think th 

charge groundless, he shall immediately 
charge the said boatmen and restore to them th 
boat or vessel seiced by the Sheriff, nnd a' 
things belonging to her, but if he shall be c 
opinion, that oysters have been taken an 
caught in contravention to-this act, he shn 
impose fines not exceeding five dollars on end 
of the boatmen engaged therein, and shall con 
mil th*m to thejai' of the county, in the even 
of not paying their fines thus imposed, and tb 
rinding of tho boatmen shall bo final as t 
them; and he shall judgn and condemn as for 
feitcd tho boat or vessel in possession of th 
Sheriff, together with her papers, furniuir

SEC. 2. Jlnd be. it enacted, That the Kerry 
man who shall bo appointed and licensed by ilic 
levy court of (aid county shall enter into bond 
wilh sufficient security to the levy court of said 
county in such'penalty as said court may direct 
conditioned for the preservation and safe keep 
ing of said Boats.

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That all acta and 
parts of acts, inconsistent with tho above, be 
and tho same aro hereby repealed.

Bethtlloiite nf Delegates,
March 12th, 1834,

This engrossed bill, tho original of which 
passed this Houso tho 7th March, 1334, was 
this day read and assented lo. 

By ordci. 
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cl'k.

Jln act, entitled, un act making Uttenal to sell 
a certain description of property under cer 
tain eirctimslfinm. t 
SECTION 1. He it enacted by |fce General 

Assembly of Maryland, That whefeveran ac 
tion of replevin sh«ll ho brought in this Stale, 
and the property in dispute shall <» any mu 
latto, negro, or negro slave, it shall not be law 
ful for either plaintiff or defondaotit-or any oth 
er person, in whose possession such mulatto, 
negro, or negro slave shall be, to sell such mu 
latto, negro, or negro slaves, until such aclion 
of replevin shall fust have beon determined,

r oil or vessel whatever, at the risk arid ex- 
*nso of the Stato, and proceed therewith wilh- 
ut delay to perform hia duty, and if resist- 
,nce bo made to the Sheriff by the boatmen of 

joat, or vessel, or others, in seizing the same, 
taking such boatmen such resistance in the 
xiatmen or others, shall be deemed a mis- 
emeanor against the laws of this State, pre- 
jentahle by the Grand Jury of the county 
,vhoso officer is resisted, and punishable in the 
:ounty court, by fine and imprisonment as oth- 
T misdemeanors aro punished; and other per- 
ons than boatmen charged wilh resisting the 
.Sheriff, shall bo arrested by him, and carried 
jcforo tho justice and with the boatmen shall 
be treated by tho justice as all olher persons 
charged wilh being offenders against the crim 
nal laws of thia State.

Sec. 7. Jlnd be it enacted, That if any 
person or persons shall obstruct the navigation 
of any of die creeks or rivers of this State by 
throwing into the waters thereof, heaps of re- 
fuso in the process of picking the oysters for 
market, they shall bu liable to, and incur a 
penalty nol exceeding tho sum of five dollars 
lor each and every offence lo be recovered be 
fore a Juslice of the peace, one half to go to 
ihe informer, and iho other half to the State, 
and the party offending shall stand committed 
until iho said fine and all costs be paid.

SEC. 8. And be it enacted. That tho act en- 
tied 'an acl for iho protection of the oysters 
in the waters of the Eastern Shore of thisStato 
be and the same is hereby repealed, wilh all 
the supplements to the same and that all acts 
heretofore passed on this subject, inconsistent 
with, or repugnant to the provisions of this 
ant, l>e and the same are hereby repealed; pro 
vided such repeal, shall in no case, be constru 
ed to affect any snit or action now pending un 
der tho provisions of the said act and seveial 
supplements thereto.

By Iht Iloutt of Dtlegates,
March 15, 1834.

Thia engrossed hill, the original of which 
passed this Houso the 5ih of March, 1834, 
was Ihis day read and assented to. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cl'k.

 aid services such fee!) as ore now allowed i 
laid courts for similar services

Stc. 6. Jlnd be il ei\acltd. That any entry on 
said dockets by the person entitled to assign 
the said mortgage claims of the u?c and bene*

tackol and ap|>arel, and all things on board 
of her at the time of her seizure and pronounce 
tho same to be tho property of the State.

SEC. 3. Arui be it enacted, That if thoboat- 
men of the condomncd boat or vessel, or any 
of them, shall think him or themselves ag 
grieved by such condemnation, he or they 
shall bo at liberty to appeal from the. judgment 
of tho Juatioo of tho Peace, ai any time with 
in ten days from the rendition thereof, to the 
next county court of the county whc.ein said 
judgment may havo been rendered, tho Justi 
ces of which are hereby empowered and di-

and any sale thus made shall bo void, unless an j reoled ) npon lnc petition of the applicant or an- 
order of the Court authorising such sale bo first! -< - -.- - _-   -  '       ' 
had and obtained.

SEC. 2. Ami be it enacted, Tliat every per 
son, his, or her eouncellorn, aidori or abettors, 
who shall he duly convicted of dolling or trans-

Bi/ the Senate, March 15, 1834. 
This engrossed bill, ihe original of which 

passed the Senate the 14lh of March 1834, was 
this day read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. II. NICHOLSON, Cl'k. 

[r.. s.] JAMES THOMAS.

AN ACT.
An act relating to Mortgage*. 

SECTION 1. Be il enacted by Iht Central 
Assembly of Maryland, Thit where any con 
veyance of any freehold e»tate,bj way of mort. 
gage or trust or otherwise, to secure the pay. 
incut of nny deht',ha»e been or ihall be execut 
ed, and tho mortgagees or porsoni to whom the 
debts nre or shall bo payable, ihall depart ihis 
life, or hate departed the same, the receipts or. 
acquitances of the executors or administrators 
of such mortgagees or penoni aforesaid, ac 
knowledging; the full payments of such debts, 
ami acknowledged and recorded in manner 
nnd liino as prescribed Tor acknowledging and 
recording conveyances of lands, by way of 
mortgage, shall hare Ihe same force nnd effect 
os any reconveyances or releases to the gran 
tors or bargainers in naid conveyances, their 
heirs or assigns of said estate, and all interest 
therein, would have had, if executed by such 
mortgagees or persons aforesaid, or-the original 
grantees or bargainees or holders of the legal 
interest and estate in said freehold under such

fit of said decrees, shall have the same effect 
as assignments or conveyances of the said 
mortgage Interests, to have effect and prece 
dence from tho times of their respective en. 
tries on Iho dockets aforesaid of said casei, 
and the said entries shall not be made without 
an order or direction in writing, to be filet) 
and recorded by said clerk- or register and 
acknowledged before the Chancellor or a 
Judge aforesaid or two Justices of the Peace, 
by the persons purporting to sign the same. 

Sue. 1. Andie if enacted, That the duly au 
thorised entries upon the docket of laid ap 
plications of the satisfaction of said decrees, 
and the discharge of said mortgage 1 claims, 
made by the persons entitled to receive the 
said claims, shall have the same effect to dis 
charge tho said mortgaged property of mid 
mortgages, and all liens thereunder, as any 
conveyances by the parties interested in such 
mortgage claims, and the holders of the legal 
estate or interest therein, If competent to con. 
vey, could have at law or in equity, but such 
entries shall not be made without an order or 
direction in writing, to be filed by the laid Re» 
gister or Clerk respectively, and acknowl- 
edged bythc person or persona purporting to 
have signed before the Channollor or a Judge 
aforesaid, or two Justices of the Peace, and 
the returns shall referto such order and dlrec, 
tions, and the names of the person or person* 
aforesaid, and said order and direction! shall 
be recorded in tho laid Courts respectively, 
with saill decrees.

SEC 8. And be if enacted, That the Court of 
Chancery or Baltimore county court respec 
tively, may at discretion, from time to time, 
appoint any other trustee or trustees in plsca 
of these appointed by the decree aforesaid, 
and that the proceeds of sales aforesaid, shall 
be accounted for to the courts respectively, 
and distributed in manner as is usual in eases 
of sales under decrees of said courts of morU 
gaged property.

By the Stnate, March 15, 1834. 
This engrossed bill, the original of whielt 

passed the Senato the 1st March, 1834, was 
this day read and assented to. .' 

By order.
JOS. II. NICHOLSON, CITc.

By the Haute of Deltgatet, 
March 15, 1834.

This engrossed bill, the original of which 
passed this House the I2lh March, 1834 was 
this day read and assented to. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY,Cl'k. 

(L. s.] JAMES THOMAS.

tho act of ./haembly of 1785, 
ehap. 72, sec. 6, makes it the duty of thn C linn   
ccllor or county Court, silling as a Court of 
Equity, to bo satisfied of thcjiiitico of a claim

ty the. Senate, March 12lh 1334. 
This cmjrussed bill, iho original of which 

passed ihe Senate the 3d, of Match 1834, was 
this day read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. H. NICIIOLRON, Cl'k. 

[r,. t.] JAMES THOMAS.

AN~TCT.
Jl further tupplemtnt lo an acl i elating 

to tht Ptoplt of Colour in Ihis Stalt, 
passtd at December session, 1831 chap- 
t«i-531.
WHEREAS, by the act, entitled, "an axil 

relating to the people of colour in this State," 
pissed at Dec- session, 1881, chapter 281, the 
proportion of taxio bo paid by Unliimore city 
«nd county, was not accurately defined,-  
Therefore,

SECTION 1. Ceil enacted by Ihe General 
Jlstcmbly of Maryland, That the Comminsion- 
era of Baltimore county, shall, annually here 
after, levy and collect upon tho taxable pro 
perty of said county, without tho limits ot tho 
oily of Baltimore, ihe sum of ono lliousand Iwo 
hundred and ninety-seven dollars and eighty- 
six cents; and tho Mayor and City Council of 
Baltimore, shall; annually hereafter, levy and 
collect upon the taxable property of said city 
tho sum of one thousand nine hnndred and 
forty-six dollars and eighty cents, to carry into 
effect tho provisions of the act to which this in 
a supplement.

SEC. 2. And le it enacted, That it tho Com- 
 lifMoncrs of Baltimore county, and the Mayor 
and City Council of Baltimore, shall, on or be 
fore Ihe Aral day of July next, pay inl>> the 
Treasury of this Stalo the sums respectively 
duo by them, under tho provisions of the eighth 
section of the act abovo referred to, that is to 
say, two thousand five hundred and ninety-five 
dollars and seventy-two cents, by tho Mid Com 
missioners; and three thousand, eight hundred 
and ninety thtea dollars and sixty cents, by 
tho Mayor and City Council, iho same shall bo 

*nl I re

polling sued mulatto, nngro, or negro slave, 
beyond Ihe limits of ihis State, before the final 
decision of said action of replevin, or without

order of iho Conrl as aforesaid, shall bo |,avc a ,i,,c js j,,n ,,f the ap-t. H | inn   .., .. . 
I deemed guilty of felony, and slmll lie sontonccd ; wny |,y n, 0 J ustj Ce3 ,- or a trial by jury, bolVri 

to undergo a confinement in tho I'enitentiury . t|,e ^,[,1 Coimty court.

plicants, in a summary way., anil without any 
unnecessary delay, to hear the allegations and 
proofs in Ihe casn, and lo affirm or reverse iho 
Justices judgment of condemnation, ns lo them 
may seem right, and in case of affirmance lo 
adjudge to tho State, tho costs inc mod in do 
fending tho said appsal, nnd it shall bo in ihe 

| election of the said appellant or appellants, to
summary

for a period of time not less limn two n >r more 
than ton years, to bo treated as iho law direct*; 
Provided nevertheless, this second section shall 
not extend to any pen:>n or persons, who by 
the finding of tho jury in such action of reple 
vin, shall bo determined to be tho rightful ow 
ner or owners ol such mulatto, negro, or negro 
slave.

By tht House of Delegate*,
March 15, 1834.

This engrossed bill, tho original of which 
lasacd this Houso the l.'nh March, 1834. was 
his day road and assented to. 

By order, LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cl'k.

EASTON GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mn.)

Saturday Morning,

il enacted, (in order to the 
enforcement of mortgages of

iunty
SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That proceed 

ings on tho judgment of the Justices of the 
Peace, shall not bo stayed by any appeal, un 
less the apptdlunl or appellants within ten days 
after the rendition of tho judgment, shall ou 
ter into an appeal bond to the Stalo, with two 
sufficient securities, to bo approved of by the 
said Justice, In a penal sum of double iho a-

lount in value of Iho boat, or vessel, nnd prop-

of any creditor or creditors, against any idiot, 
lunatic, or person non comjioi mentis; and nlso, 
that it will be advantageous and beneficial to 
tho estate of such idiot, lunatic, or person non 
comppt mentis, that a sale of his or her personal 
or real property or citato should bo made, for 
remedy thereof.

SECTION 1, Utit enacted by the General 
Attembly of Maryland, That it shall not bn 
necessary in ci\:es of applications of any such 
creditor or creditors, now or hereafter depend 
ing before the Chancellor or County Court,
 itting as a Court of Equity, that such Chan 
cellor or Connty Covm, sitting as a Court of 
Equity, shall bo satisfied that a sale of theper-
 onal or real property, or estate of suqh idiot, 
unatip, or person non compos mentis for dii- 
Ichaging and faying tho claim or claims of 
mich creditor or creditors of such idiot, lunatic, 
M pwmilMiMmpwmrntif will be advantn

coimidtiied as a full release of all claims for ar 
rcurgca against tho said city and county due 
under the provisions of tho aforesaid acl.

SEC. 3. And beit enacted, That the said 
Commissioners and tho said Mayor and Cil;, 
Council are hereby authorised to levy and col 
lect on the taxable property of iho said city an 
county respectively; the sums necessary u 
carry into effect tho provisions of the second 
section of this act; Provided, that nothing con 
taincd in this act shall exempt tho county am 
city of Baltimore fiom the payment of intoresl 
due by them.

By tht Iloutt of Dtlegatct,
March 12, 1834. 

This engrossed bill, the original of whicli 
passed this Houso tho 5th March, 1334 was 
this day read and assented to. 

By »rd«r,
L. GASSAWAY, Cl.rk.

he Semite, March 15, 1834. 
This engrossed bill, the original of which 

gassed thoScnalothn Ifnh M.trch, 1834, wii 
his day read and assented to. ' 

By order,
JOS. II. NICHOLSON, Clk. 

[t. s.] JAMKS THOMAS.

AN ACT.
An addit'umal supplement to "an act to rr.gu-

(ote the issuing ff licences to trailer*, keeper*
of ordinaries and others."
WHEREAS, it is understood that tho act en- 

itled "an act to regulate tho issuing of licen- 
to traders, keepers of ordinaries and others 

has been so construed as to extend to the keep 
ers of victualling houses, cook shops, or oyster 
houses, all lha privileges, rights and powers 
if keepers of ordinaries, la writs or public inns, 

contrary to tho manifest intention and meaning 
of Iho law and to thn great injury of the public 
revenue, for remedy thereof by more notabl 
discrimination.

Be ii enacted by Ihe General Atttmbly of 
Maryland, That from ami after tho thirtieth 
Jay of April next, licor.se to keep a victualling 
house, cook shop or oyster house, shall not au- 
hortse or bn construed tu authorise ihe vending 

bartering, furniidiiHg, or permitting ihe uie 
therein of sji'rituoua liijtiorx in any manner o: 
quantity whatsoever, nor Hm keeping "of a 
ordinary, tavern, or public inn."

By the Houte ofDelegattty
March 15, 1834.

This engrossed bill, thn original of whicli 
passed thia //onso the lOlhof March, 1834 
was this day read and assented to. 
Bj oider, LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk.

By the Senate, March 15, 18.14. 
This engrossed bill, tho original of whicl 

passed the Sens to tho 1 5th of March 1834, was 
this day read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. II. NICHOLRON.CIk. 

[r, i.] JAMKS THOMAS.

conveyances. 
SEC. 2. Jin 

facilitating Ihe
real property and estate in the ciiy of "Balti 
more,) That in all coiei of conveyance! by way 
of mortgage of lands, or hereditaments, or 
chillels runl, situate in tho city of Baltimore, 
and wherein the said conveyances, the mortga 
ger shall declare hi* assent to the raising of a 
Decree as hereinafter mentioned, it shall & 
may he lawlul for ihe mortgagees or their as. 
KigD3.nl nny time after filing the snme to be 
recorded, to submit to the Chancellor or to Bal 
timore county court, or any Judge thereof, 
Iho s:ii<l Conveyances or copies under seal of 
said county court thereof, and tho said Chan 
cellor, or Court, or Judge aforesaid, may 
thereupon forthwith decree thalthemortgsgr.il 
premises shall be sold at any one of the periodi 
limited in said conveyances, for the forfeiture 
of said mortgages or limited for a default of 
tho mortgagors, and on such terms of sale si 
lo the Chancellor, Court, or Judge, ihall seem

rty seized, to be estimated by the said Juslice, 
onditioned to prosecute with effect, his or 
heir appeal, to tho next County Court of tho 
ounly where ihe proceedings before the Jiw- 
ice shall have boeu had; and it Miall he thu 
uty of the Justice taking tho said appeal Imnd 
inmodialoly lo lodge thn samo wilh tho clerk 
if the County Court ot his county, that mitt or 
iuits may bo brought by the atlorney General 
ir his deputies, in case of n forfeituro of the 
lame, foi the use of tho St«to, which suit or 
uits may bo prosecutcu, on n certified copy 
hereof, und er the hand and seal of tlio said 
:lcrk, in any of the courts of this Stato.

SKC- 5. And be it enacted, '1 hat if within 
ten days from thn rendition of tho judgment. 
10 appeal bond is accepted by the Justice of 
ho peace to arrest further proceeding on tho 

said judgment, it shall be the duty ol'lhoshcr- 
if, after having given ten days notice by pub 

lic advertisement, lo toll to the best advantage 
for cash, for tho benefit of the State, tho boat 
or vessel in his possession, together, with tho 
papers, furniture, tackol and apparel; and if ne 
cessary, to make said sale by notico in lha cily 
of Baltimore or elsewhere; and ho is hereby 
directed to account with the Treasurer of his 
Shore: for the procv cds of such sale, in the 
same manner ho accounts for fines and forfeit 
ures, and under the samo responsibility, slating 
an account on oath, wilh the said '1 rcasurer, 
of all expenses necessarily incurred by him in 
the seizure, disposition and sale of the said 
properly, and paying tho balance that remains 
to the said Treasurer, upon which balance llv. 
Trot surer in authorised to allow him a compen 
sation of ton per centum, for his trouble foi 
conducting tho laid business; and tho Slid 
Treasurer, is further authorised and required tc 
nay over the then remaining balance to the 
Commissioners of the School fund, or to an., 
other officers appointed, by law, or hereafter tc 
bo appointed, or to their order, to bo by them 
paid over in equal proportion [to iho trustees o' 
tho ooinmon schools, that may bo in operation 
in tho county where the offender shall b 
arrested and .convicted, for the use of sai 
schools.

SKC. 6. And be it enacted, That if resistance 
bo apprehended by tho Sheriff engaged in th 
execution of this law, he shall summon to hi
aid the posse eomitattu of his county, armed 
and equipped M tho occasion may require, and
shall preM into his  erviceany Steamboat, not
actually engaged i* convoying tho public mail,

proper; and shall appoint by said decree, a 
trustee or trustees for making such lale, witli
requisition of bond and surety, for perform 
ancc of thu trust ai is noiv usual, in caies of 
sales of mortgaged properly*

SF.C. o. Jlnd be it enacted, Thnt the said 
trustee or trustees after giving bond with sure- 
ty is nWesaid. may after thn iirrivnl of the 
mod limited by the said decree for the laid 
ale, sell agreeably to the term] of said decree

The extract given to-day from Mr. 
Calhoun's late speech is a sturdy blow 
at the machinations at Washington re 
specting the U. S. Bank, and treats tha 
Author and the system of the ridiculous 
but cunningly devised safety fund Bank* 
of New York wilh merited severity.

The hostility which has been infused 
into General Jackson against the Bank 
by his advisers, originate* in the paw- 
line refusal of the Bank to make itself a 
servile instrument of party electioneering 
I/or them, /t wns distinctly made known 
to the Bank of the United States, soon 
after Gen. Jackson nnd Mr-Tan Buren 
came into power, "That it was neces 
sary for the Bank, in administering- i/» 
affairs, to consult the political views oj 
those who had now obtained the ascenden 
cy in the Executive,'' 1 8t the first open at 
tempt to effect this purpose was a concer 
ted effort, mtule by the Executive officer* 
(o interfere in thn election of the Board 
af Directors at Portsmouth in tho State 
ofNew Hampshire- Foremost among 
these was Ihe present Secretary of tha 
Navy, who, In a letter to the Secretary 
of the Treasury, marked "confidential'* 
but w'sich was ordered by the commit 
tee of investigation in 1832 to be nob
!»».-.! - - - «T.l » 1 > « • .. . •

property or any parl thore-0 said
f the mortgage"?, their executors admiiitstra 
ors. (or their amigns if the mortgage claim 

have been assigned) before such sale and 
fter tho arrival of the period aforctaid, verify 
up by their oath before the chancellor or a 
(idno aforesaid a statement of the amount of 
aid mortgage claim remaining duo and filing 
noli sliloinent in the court of Chancery or the 

Baltimore county court as tho case may be. 
mil such sales nnd the conveyances thereupon 
ihall II.ITO ibo snme effect, if finally ratified 
>j iho court of Chancery or the Baltimore coun- 
y court, as the case may be, as if tho same 
ind been made under decrees between the pro. 
per parties in relation to the mortgages and 
ntho usual course t>f the said courts.

Sec. 4. .tnd be U enacted, That said trustee or 
trustees shall report the mid sales to the court 
of Chancery or the llaltimore county court, 
as the case may be, for iti consideration and 
ratification or rejection, and that orders shall 
 ass therein touching such ratification as ii 
io\v practised on sales of mortgaged property 

in said courts, it being, however, hereby pro. 
filled that as cause against such ratification 
any allegations may be made and proof under 
Iho orders of tho said courts exhibited and a 
trial of the allegations had,as such courts shall 
prescribe to show that the sales aforesaid 
ought not to havo been made, upon being satis 
fied of the truth of which allegations the said 
courts respectively shall reject and set aside 
the said sale, and in such case no part of the 
coits or expenses or trustees commission, if 
any such commission be claimable In relation 
to the said sales shall be chargeable upon said 
property or the mortgagers, their h»lrs execu 
tors administrators or assigns, but wholly 
chargeable against, the persons «t whose In 
stance or for whote benefit tho said sales shall 
have been prcposed to be made.

SEC. 6 Jlnd bt ii tntcltd, That the register of 
the court of chancery or the clerk of Ualli- 
more county court, as the oaf* may be, shall 
file and record the said decrees in the said 
courts respectively and docket the cas.es of 
tho applications therefor and with laid decree, 
and to bo recorded therewith ihall file conic* 
of said mdrtgage and the register and clerk a- 
foreaaid shall receive respectively for thsii

nay*, "that he wished the inter 
ference of the government to r*mora 
the President of the branch at Ports 
mouth," (Mr. Jeremiah Mason) and 
tho reason he a,«s!gn* for wishing 
this removal is, "that Jeremiah flfaim 
is a particular friend of Mr. Webtttr, 
anil his political character it doufitlttt 
ice// A-nwn." f   .

This letter wan transmitted in the 
Rank by the Secretary of tha Treasury, 
who slated, that "/Vom .<ome expretsiont 
in his letter, it may be inferred that it it 
partly founded on a supposed application 
of the influence of the Bank, with 9 vitv 
to political effect" "in consequence of 
which, he deemed it his duty to present 
it to the Bank, WITH THE TIEWS 
OP THE ADMINISTRATION in re. 
lation to it."

To this letter of the present Secretary 
of the Navy, accompanied by * letter 
from the Secretary of the Treasury, witit 
the vieibt of the Jldminittratton in reto/top 
toil, the President of the Bai.k repliecfo 
Ihe Secretary of the Treamry,thos>*-MrV«- 
suming that we have rightly
your vie«*s,&fearful that the silence *f Mvft 
Bank might be hereafter misconstrued1 fa- 
to an acquiescence in them, I deem it my 
duty to state to yon in a manner perfectly1 
respectful to your official and personal 
character, yet so clear as*to leave no pos 
sibility of misconception. That the Botrf 
of Directors of the Bank of tht United 
Stales, and the Boards of Director* «/ 
the Branches of the Ban* 
States, acknowledge not 
responsibility of an 
ertotheSecretaryoj ..  _.. _w

political conduct of their offictrt, r •___ i • . v. . - •*

the tlighttit
onuifatsotV'ydcicripti 

ftfu Trtatury touching
,

that being a subject on icAicfc they Ht9tr 
contult, and never desire to kwnt tk* 
view* of any administration."

The act of Congress simply declares 
"that for the management of the affaira 
of the said Corporation (Bank of the 
V. States) there shall be twenty five Pi-

rfictors'V-wl 
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rfidors'V-when these ar« chosen, the 
whole administration of the Bank is 
committed to their exclusive care. Their 
responsibility Jor the management of t' 
is to Congress and to Congress alone- 
JJut no Executive officer of the Govern 
ment, Jrom the President of the United 
States downwards, has the slightest au 
thority to interfere in it: and there can 
be no ware warrant for suggesting 
the views of the administration to the 
Bant of the United States, than to tht 
Supreme court of the United Slates.'' 
"For the Bauk,which has specific duties 

.o perform, anD which belongs to the coun 
try and not to any parly, there is but one 
tourse of honor or of safnty.  Whenever 
He duties come in conflict with the spirit of 
party, it should not compromise with it, 
nor tapiiulate to it, but resist it—resist 
it openly and fearlessly. In this Us in 
terest concurs with its duty, for it will be 
found at last, such is the good sense of 
the country that the best mode of satis 
fying all parties is to disregard them 
a//."

Now can any man be at a loss, for a 
moment, to understand the cause of 
General Jackson's, Mr. Tan Buren'*, 
Mr. Woodbury'SjMr- Taney'j, Mr. A mo* 
Kendall's, and all the Understrappers 
and Kitchen Cabinets and Office holders 
and Contractors hostility to the Bank 
of the United States? Does not every 
man see, as clear as day, that it was 
the positive refusal of President Bid- 
die and the Directors to convert the 
Bank into an electioneering ma 
chine to suit their purposes? Let us 
hear no more after this of blame cast 
upon the United States Bank for all our 
grievances. The bank would not vio 
late its duty to Congress and the coun 
try 'by electioneering in all its manage- 
ment of its affairs for the present ad 
ministration, therefore the Bank is a 
monster and must be destroyed, let the 
people suffer what they may.

Extract from Mr. Calhoun'i Speech 
on granting leave asked by Mr. Web- 
sterto introduce a Bill to re-charter, for 
the term of six years, the Bank of the U. 
States with modifications.

"Property is in its nature timid and 
seeks protection, and nothing is so grate 
ful to Government as to become a pro 
tector. A union is the result, and when 
that union takes place when the Govern 
ment, in fact, becomes the Bank .Direc 
tion, regulating its favors and accommo 
dations—the downfall of Liberty is at 
hand. Are there not indications that we 
are not far removed, from this state of 
things? Do we not behold in those e- 
vents which have so deeply agitated us 
within the last few months, and which 
have interrupted all the business transac 
tions of this community, * strong* ten 
dency to this union, on the part of one 
department of this Government, and a 
portion of the banking system? ' Has 
not thiii union, in fact, been consummated 
in the largest and most commercial of 
the States? What utlie safety fund sys 
tem of New York but a union between 
the Banks and the State, and a consum 
mation, by law, of that community of 
feeling in the banking system which I 
have attempted to illustrate, the object 
of which is to extend (heir discounts, 
and to obtain which, the interior Banks 
ofthat State have actually put themselves 
under the immediate protection of (he 
Government? The effects have been 
striking. Already have they become 
substantially mere paper machines, sever 
al having not more than from one to two 
cents in specie to the dollar, when com 
pared with their circulation, and taking 
tht aggregate, their average condition 
will be found to be but little better. / 
care not, said Mr. Calhoun, whether the 
present commissioners are partizans o f t he 
preaent administration or not; or whether 
the assertion of the Senator from N- York 
(Mr. Wright) "that th* Government of 
the State has not interfered in the control 
of these institutions" be correct. Wheth 
er it has taken place or not, interference 
\tinevitable. In such state of weak 
ness, a feeling of dependence is unavoida 
ble, and the control of the Government 
over the action of the Banks whenever 
that control shall become necessary to 
subserve the ambition or the avarice of' 
those in power, IS CERTAIN."

There are many persons now to be 
found, who deny the existence of any 
great distress in the country in conse 
quence of the measures taken by the 
President and Secretary of Treasury in 
removing the deposits of the Public mo 
ney. And are you surprised at th<il? 
Why there are many persons at this day 
who profess to deny the immortality of 
the soul the existence ot God or a fu- 
tar*state fccan we be surprised at any 
thing that the pride, the ignorance, the 
wilful obstinacy, or the corruption of man

shame. The chance for office is hope 
less without an idolatrous devotion to 
General Jackson, his immediate adher 
ents, and all his measures and for a 
man holding office to flinch or slacken 
from the support of all General Jackson's 
measures, is a forfeiture of his office at 
once, and out he goes.

Can you wonder then that there are 
plenty of people who deny the existence 
of any great distress in the Country at 
this time or who supports General 
Jackson and his measures, be them what 
they may ? These people profess to have 
independence too by saying,' that they 
would oppose Gen- Jackson or his mea 
sures if they thought them wrong—but 
they can never be put (o (he test, for 
they always declare Gen. Jackson and 
his measures right, because they dare 
not say that they are wrong for if they 
did, they would loose their offices, If they 
were office holders or would loose all 
hope or chanre if (hey were office seek 
ers or expectants.

The TRUE CREED put forth earlj, 
to be embraced by all exclusive demo 
cratic Jackson men was, ''General Jack 
son can do no wrong his measures and 
those of his secret advisers must be sup 
ported GOOD or BAD the country 
and the Peoplfi are nothing General 
Jarkson and Office are every thing."

This CREED was composed by the 
"Veiled Magician of Kinderhook" i 
was proclaimed by the discarded & exiled 
Duff Green it wai propagated &. instill 
ed by Amos Kendall and Blair adopted 
by Taney and consecrated and sustain 
ed by the popularity of Jackson.

.Remember then that in asking a man 
to oppose General Jackson or his mea 
sutes, be they however ruinous, you eith 
er ask him to give up his office or hi 
contract, if he holds either-«or you ask 
him to give up all hope or chance of get 
ting office in either case he must b 
an honest man to do it he must prefei 
the welfare of his Country and his fel 
low citizens to his own special interest.~ 
Now go abroad and see how many 
these sort you can find.

The People's security is In this -Let 
General Jackson, his advisers, adherents, 
and Creed be as corrupt as they may, 
there are more than twenty times as ma 
ny men who arc neither office holders 
nor office seekers among the People (in-

c proofs come to hand.
Sums appropriated under 

tales & Territories, the title of extras to mail
contractors. 

$7,529 60 
1,520 00 
1,480 
4,243

his measures, in contradiction to (heir, more shall.be given hereafter. We wlll| States Gazette says: As far as I can 
own as well as your own senses of right 
and truth? The love of office is greater 
than the love of integrity, and (he hope 
of office is stronger than the fear of

inform the people as fast as the authen-1 understand the matter, the aft, by which 
  - ' General Hlair put an end to his own ex 

istence, was a sudden and accountable 
impulse. He had been yielding himself, 
far iome days to the seductions of the
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bottle, and wai just recovering his rea- 
son, when, while a friend was in the 
room with him, (Governor Murphy) he 
 uddenly applied a pistol to his head, 
and bleu- out his brains. I presume that 
General' JJlair was not above 46 or 43 
years of ago. He was of large size, and 
ol most powerful structure. It is cvi- 
drnl that his mind has, for some lime 
past, been in an unsettled stale, the in 
evitable result of inordinate it.dul- 
gence in Hie practice of drinking. When 
he was entirely free from the influence 
of liquor, he was, usually amiable and 
gentlemanly in his deportment; but when 
under its operation, he was savage and 
untameable.

MR. EX-

1,515,530 84

elude in this both parties) as those who 
are and that this greater number can 
and will be independent of all servility, 
fcwill think and act for themselves and 
in so doing, they will put down the office 
holders,the office seekers 8t contractors, 
with their heretical creeds, borrowed 
names, gross corruptions, and humble 
vassalage to their masters, and give 
new life and vigor and health to the
Constitution and the Law, and RE 
LIEF AND REDRESS to an injured
People. And we lolemnly invoke the 
mercy of Providence to lead (hem on
early and surely!!!

Extract of a letter from a Gentleman in 
Baltimore to his friend in this town, da 
ted April 4, 1334.
"A Gentleman called yesterday on E- 

van Poultncy, President and Rober 
Wilson Cashier, of the Bank of Mary 
land, who each severally advised him no 
to part with his Certificate of Dcposite 
and Bank notes, at any material deduc 
tion each stated that they knew of no 
circumstance that had exhausted' the 
funds of the Bank which would, in their 
opinion prevent the institution from wind 
ing up so as to be enabled to pay all de 
mands against it. /u about ten days, a 
full statement of the situation of the af 
fairs of the Bank would be published."

The Monster.—When Nicholas Bid- 
die, Esq. was in New York a few weeks 
ago, he excited much attention in conse 
quence of the representations that Pres- 
tlent Jackson had made of him. A- 

mong others, a true son of the "Emer-

Tht Deposits Question decided.—The 
call for the previous qoes'ion in the 
House of Representatives having been 
sustained on Friday last by a majority 
of seven votes, the following was the re 
sult.

The main question was then put, viz: 
will this house concur with the commit 
tee of ways and means in the resolutions 
reported by them to this house?

Mr. Wilde demanded that the question 
should be divided, so as to take a vole 
separately on each resolution.

j.t was divided accordingly and put, 
first upon concurring in the first of the 
resolutions reported, viz.

"Resolved, that the Bank of the U. 
Stales ought not to be rechartered."

The question was decided by yeas 
and nays as follows yeas 135, nay< 82

So the house concurred in the first re 
solution.

The second resolution was then read 
as follows:

"2. Resolved, that the public deposites 
ought not to be restored to the Bunk of 
he United Stales."

And decided by yeas and nays as fol- 
ows; yeaj 119, nays 104.

The third resolution was then agreed 
o as follows, by yeas and nays yeas 
117, nays 10*
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draws Apii!

prize of

17th 1834. 
SCHEME.

Tickets $3:

$10,000 
3.7CO 
1,000 

500 
300 

Halves f 1

20 prizes of
30
51
5G
5C

$200
150
100
40
30

tho Lottery Office of 

April 12

50. Quarters $7 5, at

P. SACKET,
Easton, Mil.

The following is the third resolution 
U 3- Resolved, thnt the State Banks 

ought to be continued as the placns of 
deposite of the pubfic money, and that 
it is expedient for congress to make fur 
ther provision by law prescribing the 
mode of selection, the securities ta'be 
taken, and the mnnner and terms ou 
which (hey are to be employed.

This fourth was then read.
(This resolution is relative to an ex 

amination of the concerns, &.c. of 
the United States Bank.

And decided by yeas and nays as fol 
lows ^yeas 174, nays 41.

At half past seven o'clock the house 
adjourned.

Nothing, it will be seen, is said rela 
tive tu the constitutionality of the con 
duct of the Executive or the expediency 
of the removal of the deposite*.

McKim'i name docs not ap-

MILL'S AERONAUTIC 
PEDITION.

Mr. MILLS, whose triumphant flight 
to the clouds on Wednesday afternoon 
excited the admiration am' astonish 
ment of the thousands that witnessed it, 
 has furnished us with the annexed 
very interesting account of his bold and 
successful serial voyage.

To Hit editors of tht .American. 
Gentlemen. The public having exhib 

ited an interest in my ascent in a balloon 
from Federal Hill yesterday afternoon, 
I submit to you the following statement 
relative to this ascension.

I started from the garden fit 10 min 
utes before 5 o'clock. Owing to my 
having used a large quantity of steel fil 
ings, the gas in the balloon was in n great 
part composed of carburctled hydrogen. 
and afforded me much less ascensive 
power than I had calculated on. So 
much so, that I started with only one 
bag of ballast in my car. Of this I 
threw out one half when over the Chem 
ical Works, nnd the remainder when 
over Fort Mcllenry. I hailed ilia Fort 
but did not hear any answer, being prob 
ably loo high to be heard by the senti 
nels.

At ten minutes after 5 o'clock, my ob 
servation on the barometer showed me to 
have attained the greatest height-

The barometer was at surface of 
ground 29. 9.

Thermometer Fab. il dcg. external 
thcrfftbmelcr nearly the same- 

At the height just mentioned. 
Barometer 25. 4 
Thermometer 43. Fall. 
Elevation by Lesiy's formula, 
7307 feet or, nearly one and a half

Hill in Caroline County Cuurt,
Sitting as a Court of Chancery,

March Term, 1H.-M.
Elislia Willson "1 Ordered by the Court, 

vs I That the s^los mail,- and 
Jacob Levcrton ami | reported by John Iloon, 
Hannah C./.overtoil ^-Esq. Trusieo in llm a-

Tuesday iho 15th inst. P.rents and guar 
dians of the students are respectfully invited 
to attend. Tho exercises will commence it 
!» o'clock, A. M. :

April 5. 
_________^.^_-_____*  j

FOR SALE.
A imall farm in Miles Rivei neck, adjoin 

ing thalaml* oi Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr. 
E. Spcdden, called "Wheatlsnd" this farm 
is beautifully situalcd on Hunting Creek, (a 
river abounding w jih fisn ani] oyster*,) the land 
is of iho besl quality, and well calculated for 
wheat er corn the improvements are, a new 
two story framed hunsn wiiU kitchen, smoke 
hotue, stable, barn, &.K. Tho abovo described 
farm will be sold low and on accommodating 
terms. Apply tu A- Graham, or to ihe subscri 
ber.

JAS. H. BENSON.
april 5 U (W)

his wife and olhnrs, 
Imirsuf James Wil 
son, deceased.

NOTICE.
The appointment of Overseers of the load," 

will be made on Tuesday tho 8th inst. and ilia 
Miumissioncrs for Talhvl County will meet ev.

bovo cause, bo ralified I
and continued,
cause to iho contrary

am
'ilhut County will meet ev. 
Friday, in each weok for

KIVe WL' c 'is thereafter tojiear appeals.

bo shown on or before tho second Monday of 
October next, provided a copy of this older bo 
insetted in ono of the newspapers published in 
the town of Eastun, in Talbot county once a 
week for three suecrssivo werks, brforo said 
day- Tho Trustue slah'.i tho amount of sides 
to be SriOUa 50.

WM. D. MARTIN, 
ARASPENCK, 
WM. TINGLE.

True copy
Test .lo. RICIIARUSON, Clk. 
April U. 3\v

april 5

THOS. C N1COLS, Clk. 
to tho Commissioners tor T. C.

miles.
After (hi?, th,e current of air carried 

me nCftrty thrcoHrse of the river- The 
sun now shining very bright, caused the 
gas in (he balloon to expand vnry much, 
to relieve whicn I opened both valves, 
which soon let ofT« large qunntily of the 
gas. After n while, (he sun going behind 
a cloud, withdrew it* influence" from the 
balloon, and I found myself provided 
with so little ascensive power, that I suc-

prompts him to do? 
Besides—let us reflect, that there are

somewhere about forty thousand office 
holders in the U.States who hold their offi- 
ca* at the will of the' President, and un 
der the avowed warning that '^President 
Jackton reward* his political friends 
and punishes his political opponents"' 
that there is not an office or lucrative 
contract in the U. States, for which 
there are not at least three or four candi 
dates ready in case of vacancy and 
probably two or three expectants upon 
the ground of what they believe to be 
frivate confidential assurances from au 
thentic sources. After this, can you 
wonder that plenty of people are to be 
found, to rapport General Jackson and

penr among the yeas and nays on cither 
resolution.

From the Philadelphia Intelligencer. 
Death of General Blair.—The mel 

ancholy death of this gentleman has ex 
cited more than ordinary feeling in th; s 
city. We are indebted to a friend in 
Washington for the following particulars 
of the «flair.

Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated, 
WASHINGTON, 1st April. 

An event has just occurred which hns 
spread a universal gloom over the city' 
General B'air, has destroyed himsel 
The particulars so far as I can gathc

aid Isle" got his curiosity up--so he stalls them are as follows. He has been Mr 
off as hard as he could go. Getting into ten years subject to occasional fits of dl- 
Wall Street and near where the crowd j rangement. These hallucinations we

then (he other, and my inichor, and eveu 
the top of my barometer lo prevent my 
falling into the water.

Finding; myself thus cut off from pro- 
cecdins further, I determined to descend 
while I bad a good oppmlimity of doing 
so, and accordingly alighted about twen 
ty yards from the shore, near the Bodkin 
Point. Seyernl persons came off nnd 
assisted me to an open TiMd, and (o se 
cure my apparatus. I found I was on 
the Und of Mr. Dunbnr, tho worthy 
Cnshicr of HM: Comintrcial mid Farmer's 
Uank in Baltimore. At his house I was 
most kindly treated and ovory assistance 
a Horded me that I could have desired-

April 3, 1331. JAMES MILLS.

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Caroline county, to wit. 

Pursuant to the act of Assembly, cntitlnl an 
act for the rolicfof sundry Insolvent 
pnsseil at November session eighteen hundred 
and live, and the supplements thereto, I do In rc- 
by refer tho \vii!:iii application of William 
Glamlen for the benefit of the said act ami sup 
plements thereto togelhor with thn schrdiilo, 
petition mid oilier papers to ihe Judges of C'lir 
nlinu county court,and I do hereby appoint and 
fix the first Tuesday after llm second Monday 
of October next, for the final hearin<r ot sniil ap 
plication of the said William (il»iule:i, at ihe 
Court House in iho Town of Den ton on said 
day, to answer such allegations ns may be 
made against him and such interrogatories as 
may bo propounded lo him by his creditors or 
any of them and thai ho jive notice by causing 
this order and discharge lo bo puhlishi-d in the 
F.asUm Unznlle once a week for tho space of 
ihico succossivo weeks, ihroe nuiiillis before 
ihe first Tuesday afler ihe second Monday of 
October next.

Given under my hand Ibis 17th d:iy of Feb 
ruary Ami') Domini ono thuusand eight hun 
dred and thirty four.

KD. CHAMBERS.
April 13__________________

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL bo ollbred at public sale, at llm 

Trappe, on &\TUIUI\Y afie.rnixui, the Kith day 
of iho present month (April,) the following 
properly! pan jf iho personal osliito of George 
Mlevens, dec'd. two negro moil, ono for a lorin 
of years, ihe oilier for lifo.

Tho lerms of salo will IK) accredit of six 
months by iho purchaser or purcha.se»s (riving 
nolo with approved sociirily, bearing inlt'icsl 
from iho day of salo allendanco by

JOSIA1I CHAPLAIN, admV.
april 5 of Gnnrgo Slovens, deo'd.

NEW-ARK COLLEGE.
THE frie'nds of science arc respectfully in

The thorough bred Race Horse
ECLIPSE LIGHTFOOT,

Full brother to SHARK and BLACK 
MARIA.

Now the property of JOHN C. CaiAO,
NVIl.L stand the ensuing s«a- 

8on, at C'amJcn, New Jersey, 
and is niiw at hia stand, ready 
to pervn Mares, at $30, tho B«a- 

s»n, which may be discharged by paying $25, 
mi or before the 1st of August, when the sea 
son will expire; and  Jio to insure a mare, 
payablu as soon as nlie is known be in 
foal, nr parted with liclii>so l.iyhlloot U n 
hands line Muck, nino years old tho ensuing 
spring, lifici'ii linnds three inches high of fino 
form, tfrcat stri-n^th and boauty; his general 
ippcaraiicccomiiiaiulinQ; and admired.

JOSEPH HKLLINGS. 
Cambden, April 1st, 1M3.J. April 5. Sw

PKDIGKER.
F.elipsr Liiili i font's siro was tho celebrated 

F.clispo his dam was tho famous Mare, Lady 
l.iirlittoot.nno of thn favorite daughters of Sir 
Arcliio her dam was Hlack Maria, a celebra 
ted racer, tu a very advanced ajro, (14 years) 
by tflmk lierdni' 1 , the dam of Vinjft-Un, was 
' y Cloclifost, ^hall' brother to Medley,) by
Grimcrnck.out of iho noted running Maie, Ma 
ria by Hr-pulus.

The hhtiid and wnmlvrfiil performances of 
Eclipse, his sire--   if Lady Li|;htfoot, his dam 
 of Shark and lV,:irk Maria, his full brother 
and sister, and the hi^h prices which they 
c<im\nt\nd, must prove. ICclipse LightfboX ta b« 
a most desirable slaTmn.  "

JOHN C.. CRAIG. 
April 5

'Hie tlicrvujh bred Hone

Whnal 
Corn

BALTIMORE, April 9.
fi 

st a 55.

formed lhal thU Institution, with leave of Pro- | (al") 
videnci), will go in»o operation and commence ( " ° 
its first term, on the iid Thursday, thcWk day K ' 
<!/ May neft.

A very commodious
uec.xminodale 80 students has been ere.cU'd, on 
a plan capable of extension at a liiturc day.  
Two professors nfls-rh standing and first rate

yean old Hie. twenty-fourth of next Jitne. 
A lay, with black mnno, tail, 

nnd legs, upwards of fifteen 
handR high will stand the en- 

'£&&£» suing season at E»ston and th«
Tr:i| po alternately. 

May Day (iho sire of Upton,) was got by 
Virginia'n, his dam by Florizel, his grand 
dam by l):uc Devil, a. g. dum by Shark, his 
g. g. g. dam by A]>ollo, out of the imported 
mare Jenny Camcrun. Union's dam, Jesato, 
was got by Telegraph, (iho sire of Bachelor'1• , 

-

i|unli(icatinns have been already elected; and a 
third will bo added whenever tho necessities 
uf ihu College! shall require.

NATIUN MUNIIIIF., of AnJover, Mass, and 
JOHN /{OI.MKS AGNEW, lately of Washing- 
Ion College Ponn., both of thorn accomplished 
scholars, experienced leachcis, and bringing 
the highest recommendations, have the pres 
ent chargo of tho Instiuni m. Till (he elec 
tion nl'a ('resident, Mr. Munroo will act as 
P

the Lake, (tho 
ml Eclipse) by Hickory, his g- 

g. clam l>laiit of the Oaks, by Spread Eagle  
Upton will cover at a reduced price, that will 

  o.,in ;  ! i,,' placo his service!) within the reach of all who
I[J» SUI1H,lull III) 1 .. . i • i_ i j* L •wish to improve ihnr breed ot horses particu 

lars thereafter in hand hjlls. 
TERMS. 

«,9 the spfingi C'hanco and 12 dollars to cn-
sure a maro in foal, 25 contain each caae to
the groom.

April 5.

F, N. HAMBLF.TON, 
TENCH TILGHMAN.

(VQ______
CENTKAL COURSE~RACES, 

SPUING MEETING, 183-1 TIMK or
ni'.VNINO CHANGED.

At a meeting of tho Maryland Jockey Club,
of study, and general principles of' heM °" Saturday, 15th inst. the following pro- 
-  i ,i ;;, :.,i;.,. :, ;  :.., nn .i n,i.i,.,ii amhleaml resolution wero adopled:government and discipline, it is intended, shall

\vas, he was hailed by a countryman with 
a, "Ho! Pat an' where are ye after go- 
ng to in your bog (rot? O Teague! he 

replies, Is that you now? why I am go 
ing after to see "The Monster," they have 
been telling ot mo that has devoured all 
the money cure un that he is to be 
brought out sacrately about this time for 
a public show hare--why- Pal, says 
Teague, now tlont make a fool of your 
self in running that fashion after seeing 

man that is right before ye there, 
dont you sec the man sure, with his hand 
in his britches pocket, t>nd his other (wo 
hands behind him? Meercy! Meercy 
me Teague, (says 'Pat, clapping his 
hands) and is that all of him? Why, by 
my s howl, /»e'» a* much of a Christian 
looking cratur just as the most on 'cm.

The storm of wind and rain which 
commenced on Saturday last, has done 
gveat damage in Dorchester and Sqmer- 
set counties. A gentleman who left 
Cambridge yesterday, informs us that 
many cattle were drowned, mill dams $ 
bridges swept away, &c. &c-

CORRUPTION NOW MADE 
PLAIN. More than A MILLION &. 
A HALF OF DOLLARS have been 
given in extra allowances to favourites 
over and above stipulated contract pri 
ces. See (he list below more much

exceeding distressing both to friends a 
enemies, the former on account of th] 
indiscretions into which be was often le 
the latter on account of his great persorj 
al strength and his occasional dispositic 
to violence. We must recollect his cor 
duct towards Gen. Green last winter 
and hi* outrage at the theatre, both o

. ,. TVr , i i . T\  ,, =\correspond, ns far as practicable, with llioso of 
In Ihw town on Wednesday last, Tliom««\ £ y C olleg,-s . No (/.her is lo So "««? 

Dorstiy, son of Jauics P. Anderson, in tho Clli iv "
year of his age- 

In Caroline county on tho 27lli nil.
Mary W. Davis, wife of Washington Davis,
after a short but painful illness. 

On the 1st inst Caleb P. Davit), Jr. son of
Washington Davis, after two days illness. 

On tho 3d inst. Wiishingfon Davis, son
of Caleb P- Davis, Esq. Sen. nficr two days ill 
ness, aged 28 years and 1 months.

A' his residence, near Vienna, on the 29th.
ult., Mr. Jeremiah Colston, aged about 48
years.

In Caroline county, on the 2nd inst. Thomas

imployed. And no I'nifessor during his coil- 
icxion with tho College, in to ougagn in any 
'(her occupation or profession, but will ilnvoln
imself exclusively to thn busiiiestj o( iusliuc-.
ion.
Tho situation nfJVcw Ark, in a rolling 

'Oiinlry, on tho borders of Delaware, Maryland
nil Pennsylvania, has for morn llinii 100 years 
[ceo'iimendcd it ns a convenient, healthful.
conomical, and pleasant location lor a Public 
School. The College, has grown out of an

Whereas, inli rmaiion Ins been received that 
gentlemen, l>ol!i from thn North and 

Noulli, owners of fine stables of horses, will 
not be able to attend the next meeting at the 
Central Course, unless llm clay of meeting be 
changed, in eon^eipii'ii-o of their having ap- 
jioiniedjlie I'ust Tin'^l'iy in May for their w- 
speetive inecling!! over iho Union and Peters 
burg Courses, \\liich iirrangpmcnt v>ill not give 
them snliicirnl time to arrive hero previous to 
thn day herelnloro np|minied and aUo, that 
tin- Lronardtown Hiic-es happen on the ISth, 
and that no neighboring club has appointed 
the third Tuesday for their day of meeting:

Unsolved, That TUESDAY, tiio 20lh of
  ~~ """ _ _ - j^ ., ------,-_ f ______ _--_._______, . j .

which were the result of temporary dc-J S. Jump, E«<|. in the 37lh year of hia age, af 
ter a protracted and painlnl illness which ho 

| born with all that f.irliludc and resignation
which characterises the trnnchriilian.

THE STEAM BOAT

Will as usual leavo Uultimore ovory Tncs

rangemeiit. This winter he has on sev-| fcr a proiractcd and pinlul^illness _wMch^ho 
era! occasions exhibited the same weak 
ness.  His recent difference with one of 
his colleagues was a subject of much 
regret to all the House.

At length his malady increased to a 
degree that rendered confinement neces 
sary. He was kept in his house for several 
days previous to tbe fatal act and hopes 
of his immediate recovery were entertain 
ed* By some means, however, he got 
possession of a loaded pistol and when 
no one was in the room, threw him 
self on the bed, placed ihe muzzle of 
the pistol to his forehead and discharged 
its contents through his head. He of 
course expired immediately. His head 
was most shockingly mangled. The e- 
vent has occasioned sincere and general 
regret. Blair was one of the noblest be 
ings I ever knew. He was in person the 
grandest specimen of humanity I ever 
beheld six feet six inches tall and ele 
gantly proportioned.

Tbe Correspondent of (he United

\cademy established by tho Allisons, the
{lairs and M'Dowell's of a former aero. i,. , ,, , , , , Th, r" will bo connected with the Coll,,^. ! "«)' »"' 1 ' to fixVl "I  *? ll'l ^ tu' »"»

day and Friday morning nt 7 o'clock, for An 
napolis, Cambridge (viu the company's wharf 
al Casllehavon) and Raston, reluming will 
leavo F.anton every Wednusday and Saturday 
at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (viaCastlohaVon) 
Annapolis and Baltimore. Passage from Bal 
timore to Castlohavon or Easton i>--

On Monday the 31sl inst. she will commence 
her routes from Bntlimorc, to Corsica nnd 
Chcstertown, loavinpr Baltimore cvory Mon 
day morning at 0 o'clock and return same day; 

heretofore-.
All baggage, packages &c. at tho risk of the 

ownor or owners tlioroof.
By order
L. G.TiYLOR, Commaader. 

April » I,-  !,-{;,^.... ...

an Jtrademicul Vfjiartment, under the care of !"'-xl 'j 1 
tho Professors, in which stuileiits inay lit tor llls ' l'*J 
College; and in which Ihoso who do not wish 
to go through a regular course, can bo taught 
such branches as they may select.

.Students will bo received at oncn not only 
into Iho Freshman, but into any of (he College 
classes.

The cheapness of all tho necessaries antl con-

ng meeting ovor tli« Central 
of tho 13th, as heretofore loaolved 

upon.
FIRST DAY A Swot-stakes for colts 

anil fillies, three years old, inilo beam, $500 
entrance, $100 torfoit to close April 1st- 

veniences of life in New-Ark will render iho 
whole expenses of an education in this institu 
tion remarkably low. The Students will R-ioin 
in College at a rent of '. dollars a year; Board 
in Commons at Jl 2.1 per week, and the Tui 
tion will ho^On year. Tho students will bo 
expected lo funiiflh their own Rooms, m»l (Vnd 
their own fuel, light, washing, atoning^ &c. U 
is confidently bulievod that the necessary ex 
penses of iho institution, f-ir (ho 40 weoks of 
term time, will hot exceed 100 dot lure; and at 
iho utmost will bo less than 115 dollars per 
year.

For funl.or informntion, reference may l>e 
had to Rev. Samuel Boll, or Doctor Thuiuo* 
W. Handy of Now Ark, Del.

By order of the Hoard.
E. W. GILBERT, Prcs'l.

Aptil 5 Gw

)AY A Sweepstakes
fillies, three years old raised and owned in Ma 
ryland and Dislrict of Columbia, mild heats, 
entranen 3,100, h. f-

SECOND DAY Tln» Maryland Jockpy 
Club /'late, vsliio J.VH), two miio heats lh« 
winner t-> tal<« tho plnienr the money, at his 
option cnlranco monev depoiuliii); on the 
number of eiiliiea to cKso iho ovoiung- pro- 
vious lo the rice.

THIRD DA V Proprietor's purse, $400, 
tlirno mile biwil.-i, entrancd^iO.

FOURTH IUY Jobkcy Club purse, 
$1000, Unit mile heals eutrnneo f30.

7n addition lo tho »bovo, ilia confidently 
Ifiped ami expoctod that there will bo a post 
stake, freo lor all nsres, four inilo heats, eo- 
Iraneo $500, p. p.; four or more to make a race 
and toclamt 1st of April lathis there Me now 
two subscribers.

JAMES M. SELDEN, j'ropletor.
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Easton and Baltimore Packet, by
way of Miles River, 

SCHOONER WILLIAM & HENRY.

JAMES STEWARD, MASTER. 
The subscribers beg leave to inform the public 

that the abovo fine, fast sailing, new and sub, 
stantially built, copper fastened Schoon 
er, is now in complete order for the rcceptio- 
of frieg-hi and Passengers; having a very com 
modious Cabin, she is welt calculated for the 
accommodation of Gentlemen and Ladies- - 
She will commence running ns a regular 
Packet between the above named places and 
will leave Miles River Ferry on Sunday the 
23d of March inst. at 9 o'clock, A. M., for Bal 
timore. Returning will leave Light Streel 
wharf, Baltimore, opposite tho store of A. 15. 
Harrison, at 9 o'clock, A. M on the fol 
lowing Wednesday, and will continue to run 
on the above named days, during the season. 
She will take on board and land passengers at 
Wm. Townsond's; going to and from Balti 
more.

All orders left at tlie Drug Store of Messrs. 
Spencer and Willis, Easton, or with Mr. Jas. 
Jorden, at the Ferry, will be strictly attended 
to. The Subscribers, intending to use every 
exertion to give general satisfaction, solicit the 
patronage ol the public.

WM. TOWNbEND and 
JAS. STEWARD.

N. B. For Capt- James Steward's capa 
city and attention lo business, as a commander 
ola vessel, Ihe public are referred to Messrs. 
Nicholas Goldsboronijh Tench Tilghman, 
Benjamin Bowdlo and John Ncwnam, of this 
county.

March 1 5 _____

i

NOTICE
Is requested to be given that a FAIR will 

be held in Easton about the last of May next 
ensuing, to aid in procuring funds to build a 
Chnr6hatSt. Michaels River ferry, on the 
North West Bide of the River, upon a site re 
cently given for the same and all ladies dis 
posed to contribute to its success are moat re 
spectfully invited to give their aid.

Feb. 23_____NOTICE.————————

WAS committed to the Jail of Freder 
ick County, on the Cth day of Februa 

ry last, as a runaway, a dark copper colour 
ed man, who calls himself

BENJAMIN JACKSON, 
he is about thirty-five years of age, 5 feet nine 
and 1-2 inches high; has a scar below the 
mouth and has a scar on the left arm near the 
elbow; no other perceivable marks; had on 
when committed, a drab roundabout and pan 
taloons and black hat, says he is dee, and last 
from Washington County, Md. The owner, 
if any, is hereby requested to come forward 
and have him released, he will otherwise be 
discharged according to law.

MAHLON TALBOTT, 
Sheriff of Frederick Coun'.y, Md. 

March 15
Tim National Intelligencer and Easton 

Gazette, will insert the above once a week for

SPRING GOODS.
&. P.WM. H.

HAVE received in part, their 
ply of

6ROOME
Spring sup-

M. T.

m
AMORO WHICH ARE A VARIETY OF

DOMESTIC MUSLIMS, PJUZA/V J1JW
TH'JL'D COTTOJY OSJMI1URGS,

PLAIDSJlJfD STRIPES, BtfR-
LJ1PS, lOJFL/JVEJYS, COT-

TOJV YJIRJfS, 4-e. 4*e.
 ALSO, 

A full supply of HARDWARE, GROCE 
RIES, LIQUORS, &c. 

March 29 4t

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

£&.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber intending lo leave the 

Eastern Shore, about the 15th of April next 
offers at private sale the following properly, 
viz: All the fixtures and implements necessa 
ry to carrying on the

BAKING BUSINESS.
ALSO THE FIXTURES OF A

Grocery, Confcctionary and Varic 
ty Store,

Including Glass Jars, Glass Cases, &c. and 
the Goods which may be on hand at the above 
mentioned lime.

To persons wishing to invest a small capital 
in a lucrative business, this situation embraces 
more advantages than arc usually met with.

For particulars inquire of
FREDERICK F. NINDE,

Raston Md.
P. S. The subscriber will dispose of his 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, at the a 
bove mentioned time at public sale.

The subscriber will continue the BAKING 
BUSINESS until his removal.

Jan. 25 cowtf.

8 weeks and charge. _ ̂ ___ 
JVOTICE.

WAS committed to the Jail of Frederick 
County, Md. on the 10th day of Feb 

ruary last, as a runaway, a negro Man of very 
black complexion, who calls him 
self

AOBLE JO//JV,

he isTabout five feet, eight inches 
high, and about twenty one years of ngi, no 
perceivable marks. Had on when committed, 
a Drab Coat and Blue Cloth Pantaloons and 
black hat, says he is free and last from Bal 
timore Ciiy. The owner, if any, is hereby 
requested to come forward and have him re 
leased, ho will otherwise be discharged accord- 
in" to law.

MAHLON TALBOTT, Sheriff
march 8 ol Frederick County, Md.
5O*The National Intelligencer and Eas 

ton Gazette, will insert the above once a week 
for 8\v, and charge M. T.

Six Cents Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber on Tuesday 

the llth ihst. an apprentice boy, by the name 
of James McQuay he is near 19 yearsofage, 
five feet four or five inches high, and light 
complexion. Whoever will take up said run 
away apprentice, and deliver him in the jail of 
Talbot county, or to the subscriber, shall re 
ceive the above reward bu no charges will be 
paid. JAMES CHAPMAN,

March 22 near Easton lalbot co. Md.

JULIUS
Will attend at Centreville ev 

ery other Saturday, at Easton 
every other Tuesday and at the 
Trappe every other Saturday 

throughout the season. Terms as last year 
spring's chance $5, $8 to ensure a mare in foal 
and (2 the single leap, 25 cents' in each case to 
the groom <

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
march 2!) 4w_________

MARYLJ1J\D ECLIPSE.

Will stand this Spring at Easton and the 
Trappe in Talbot county, and at new .Market 
and Cambridge in Dorchester county, Md.  
The prices upon which the services of Red Ro 
ver will be rendered, are as follows, to wit: $6 
the Spring's chance, twelvo., dollars to 
insure a mare in foal, three dollars the single 
leap; with twenty five cents to the groom in 
each case. The insurance monies lobe paid by 
the twenty-fifth January, 1635; ths> monies 
for the season tofa paid by the 20th August 
next; the monies for the single leap to be paid 
at the time of service. JVfares insured and 
parted with before it is ascertained they are 
in foal, the person putting will be held account 
able for tho insurance monies.

Red Rover is now ten years old, in fine stud 
condition, of the best blood in the country as 
by reference to the annexed pedigree will ap 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
1G hands high, with a Irald and lofty carriage, 
with great bone and sinew, his general appear 
ance Commanding, admired and approved by 
judges.

Red Rover will be at Easton on Tuesday 
the 25th inst. at New Market on Thursday 
the 27th inst at Cambridge on Saturday the 
29lh inst. and at the Trappe on .Monday the 
Jlst inst. and attend each stand alternately on 
the aforesaid days once in two weeks during 
the season. The season to commence on the 
 20th March inst. and end on the 20th June 
next.

PEDIGREE 
of the celebrated horse Red Rover. Red Ro
ver 
Jas

MORE NEW FALL GOODS

NOTICE.
WAS committed to tho Jail of Frederick 

county on the 27th day of Decem 
ber last, as a runaway, a black man 
who calls himself WILLIAM, he 
is about five feet eight and a half 
inches high.and about twenty eight 
years of age, has a scar on the right 

side of his head, and has lost several of his 
front teeth, had on when committed a giey 
close bodied coal and pantaloons and coarse 
shoes, says he belongs to Randolph Rhodes of 
Virginia. The owner, ifnny, is hereby reques 
ted to come and have him released; he will 
otherwise bo discharged according to law. 

MAHLON TALBOTT, 
Sheriff of Fred'k. county.

THE thorough bred lioree, Maryland fo 
ci ipse is now at his stand in Easton, and 

will be in Cenlfevillo on Monday the tenth of 
March inst. whore he will remain a week, and 
then alternately, at Easton and Centreville, a 
week at each place during the season. He will 
be let to mares at the sum of twenty dollars 
the sea BOH, fifteen dollars the single leap,Suhirty 
dollars to insure with foal, and fifty cents lo 

The single leap payable before the 
lo the horse   tho season al its

WILSON & TAYLOR
Have again returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and have just opened a great variety 
of very lutndtome

GOODS
which added to their former supplies renpc r 
their assortment very extensive and compete

Contiitinif iu part tufollmet: 
Cloths, Cassimercs, Cassinelts, Valencia 
k and Swansdnwn vesting, Flannels, llaizv, 
so and Point Blankets, 3-<l and 0-1 F.nglish 
erinos, now stylo Calicoes, Ginghams, 4- 

and 8-4 black, white and Scarlet Merino 
Shawls, handsomn 1 hilxjt and Valencia Shawls 
Lustrings Gro do Swiss and Gro tin Naples 
Silk, a very splc'ulid assortment, Woolen amf 
Cotton Hosiery, &c. &.c. &c. 

 J1LSO--
Groccrics, Liquors, AVines and

Is otice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, on iho 26th day of February last, as a 
runaway, a dark mulatto roan who calls 
himself

CHARLES METCALFE,
he is about twenty two years of ago five feel 
nine inches high; has a scar abovo the elbow 
on the left arm, no other perceivable marks, 
had on when committed a pair of drab panta 
loons and roundabout, and an old pair of course 
shoes, says ho is free, and last from Washing 
ton county, Maryland. The owner, if any, is 
hereby requested In come and have him releas 
ed; he will otherwise ho discharged according 
to law. MAHLON TALBOTT, 

march 22 8w Sheriff of Frederick co. Md.

1KE&5

the groom. 
mare goes
close, and the insurance as soon as it is ascer 
tained the marc is in foal, or dhe is parted with. 

ECLIPSE is a dark chesnut Soirel, near 
IG hands high, and possesses groat strength 
and beauty; his colts are remarkably large, and 
fine, i nd those upon the turf, give evidence of 
great speed. One of his colts bred by the pro 
prietor, and sold lo a gentleman in New York, 
proved lobeasuccesstul racor.running her mile 
in 1 minute 51 seconds both heats, and beating 
four others with case.

He is tho sire uf Mr. Dorsey's Ann Pago, 
the winner of the great  weopatak«8, over the 
Central Course last Fajl, beating four others   
(the colls of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
ToiiBon and f7ohanna.) Fur a particular de 
scription of F.clipso   his pedigree, and per 
formances, &.C. sec handbill.

JAMES SEWALL. 
mnrch 1 ( VV ) 
Those wishing to breed from Maryland F,- 

clipsc, will leave their names with William K. 
Lamdin, Easton.

The elegant full bred Jlorsc

was got by Chance Medley, out of Iho late 
i. Nabb's Forrest Girl, who was got by Col. 

Tayloe's Oscar,8twas pronounced one of tlw fin 
est Oscar mares ever raised on this shore; (for 
pedigree of Col. Tayloe's Oscar, see TurfReg- 
ister;) his grand dam by Col. Lloyd's Vinglun 
(for pedigree of Vinglun, seo alsoTuif Regis 
ter.) The grand dam of Red Rover ran on the 
Cenlr.wille course iho four mile heals, when 
in foal with the dam of Red Rover, and won 
the money, heating the second and third heals; 
and Ihe dam of Red Rover (the Forest Girl) 
when but three years old, ran on the Easlon 
course, and won and took the purse, beating 
the second and third heats Chance Medley 
was got liy Col. Tayloe's imported horse 
Chance, (for pedigree of Chance see Turf Reg 
ister, March No. 1833, page 3:M and 325) 
who was selected at a very high price in Eng 
land, by the best Judges, for Col. Tayloe, and 
was imported in the year 1810; he was the
oirn nf i «riniill.*!n KnAf*iilaffir Afiftiiljint .Cj/*art4>'a

The thorough bred race Horse

MEDLEY,
Now the property of John C. Craig.

A handsome grey, ten years old 
the ensuing Spring, full sixteen 
hands high, of superior form, 

____ great strength and beatity; his 
general appearance commanding, admired and 
approved. He will stand the next season at 
the stables of BELA BADGER, Esq. within 
SO miles of the city ot Philadelphia, and one 
mile from Bristol, Pa. and is now at his Stand, 
ready to serve mares, at (30 the single leap, 
CASH; (50 the season, payable the 1st of Au 
gust next, when it will expire and $75 to in 
sure a mare, payable as soon as she is known 
to be in foal or parted with $1 to the groom 
for each mare, pay able when she is put to the 
horse. Excellent and extensive pastures, and 
mares fed if required at a moderate price. Ev 
ery necessary attenlion will be paid to prevent 
accidents or escapes', but no liability for either.

JHON c. cRAiti.
Fairview, January 1, 1834- march 22

PEDIGREE.
Medley's sire was Sir .Hal, the best son of 

the imported Sir Harry, by Sir Peter TenzUv=-' 
Hal's dam by the imported Saltram bjr Eclipse, 
his grand darn by the imported Medley 
by Jim Crack, his great grand dam by 
Young Aristotle by^he imported Aristotle- 
Medley's dam was old Reality by Sir Ar 
chy, and his favourite daughter, she was the 
best four mile racer of her day, and is now I 
ihink the best breeder, //is grand dam Mar- 
maduke, Johnson's old Medley mare, (the best 
racer in her time, and was never beaten, who 
was more productive to her owner as a brood 
mare, and produced more runners and more 
winners, than any other mare in America;) was 
by the imported horse Medley; his great grand

w.w.maGiNS

HAS just received from Philadelphiand   
Itimore a

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
SADDLERY,

which he is now opening. Those wishing to 
puichase will do well lo^five him an early 
call.

IcyPersons indebted to the subscriber for 
twelve months or more & whose accounts have 
been presented will confer a favor by making 
immediate payment. Also those indebted on 
notes of hand which have been or are now duo 
will please call and take them.

Dec. 28__________________

"IC'iiE UNION TAVERN,
EASTON, MARYLAND.

sire cf Grimalkin, Speculator, Accident, Scape's 
coll, Chance, &c. all first rate runners in their 
day. Chance was got by Lurcher, his dam 
Reality, by Hydcr Jl\\y — Lurcher was by
Dun Gannon, who 
was by Verlumnes 
was by Blank) his dam by Regulus.   Blank,

was by Eclipse; his dam 
or Eclipse   Hyder Ally

dam by ihe imported Centinel, out of Polly 
Williams, the greatest racer in her time; she 
by tho imported Janus, and her great grand 
dam by the imported horse Spanker. It will 
thus be seen from his pedigree, that he has 
more Medley blood than any stallion known, 
which in my opinion, is the best blood.

The blood and distinguished performances 
of Sir jHal, his Sire, of Reality his dam, of 
Slender and Bonnets O'Blue, her only produce 
besides Medley, and his own successful per 
formances in the norlh and the south, one, two, 
three and four mile heats; the high expecta 
tion of his colts; their promise, size, beauty and 
general appearance being such as to make them 
sell at the highest prices. His oldest colt, 
and ihe only one of that age, 4 years old last 
spring, (bning got before he made a season,) 
sold at 2 years old for $1500. Several year 
old's of his get, have sold at from $400 to $800,
and many I know could 
$1000.   All these facts
most desirable stallion, inde 
himself having commande

not be bought for 
must prove him a

Hardware $ Culknj^ China, Glas 
and Qiteensu'ttrc, $c.

all of which will he disposed of on tho mos 
reasonable terms for cash or in exchange for 
Feathers, Lindsey and Kersey. Their Iricnds 
and the public generally arc invited lo give 
them an parly call. 

Nov. 23

RKMOVAL.

MA Jf LOVE HAZEL,
Informs his customers and tho public, that 

he has removed his Store to the room recently 
occupied by JUiss Jackson, nearly opposite lo 
the Easton Hotel, and nexl door to Mr. Gra 
ham's office, and Mr. Lovcday's Store. Where 
ho intends to keep constantly on hand

a general assortment of 
STAPLE AND FANCY

GOODS,
And in addition to his former (lock he has just 

Oceived, and is now opening a fresh supply of

DRY GOOOD8
AND GROCERIES,

(Suitable for tho present season.
His friends and iho public aro earnestly so 

licited lo give him a cull.
Jan. 11

NOTICE.
Wascommitlcd to the jail of Talbot county 

as a runaway, on Tuesday tho llth of .March 
inst. by Thomas C. Nicols, Etu\. one of the 
.State of Maryland's Justices of iho peace, in 
and for Talliot county, a negro boy, who calls 
himself TOM MILLER, 5 feet G 1-2 inches 
high, very black, and says he belongs to John 
Bakor, Baltimore county. /tad on when com 
mitted an old fur hat, striped vest, Kersey 
pantaloons and roundabout, cotton blurt and 
coarse Monroe shoes.

The owner ol the above described runaway 
negro, is requested to come forward, prove pro 
perly pay charges, and take him away, othor- 
wis- he will be discharge*! according to law.

March 22 8w JQ= GRAHAM, Shff.

Postponed Sale.
The sale of tho properly at Cambridge Fur 

ry, known usually by the name of "Akcrs* 
t orry," on account of the bad si'ato of the wea 
ther on Tuesday last, is postponed until Tues 
day the 15th of April next, when it will belt- 
gain offered al tho same place, under the same 
terms as before stated in the advertisement.  
Those desirous of purchasing are requested to 
inspect tho premises and attend on that day, as 
the sale will certainly take p'ace at that time. 

SAM'L. HAMBLETON, jr. Trustee.
march 2» W

MOSCOW
WILL stand tho present season at tho 

Trappe on Friday and Saturday, '.Met and 22d 
of March; at Easton, the 25th and 26th at 
St. Michaels, ihu Friday and Salurday follow 
ing, and will attend each of iho abovo stands 
once in Iwo weeks. Terms, six dollars ihe 
springs chance, twelve dollars to insure, four 
dollars the single leap, and 25 cents in each 
case lo ihe groom.

C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
MOSCOW is seventeen hands high, a dark 

bay. Ho was sired by Godolphin, who was 
raised by James Ware, of Virginia; his 
dam by impor'.cd Shark, his grand dam by 
Thornbury's Herod, great grand damV 
Washington, out of a Fcarnaughl mare. Gov 
dolphin tho sire, was got b) imported sorruft 
Diomcd, his dam Sally Shark, by Shark, his 
grand dam Betsy Dingle, out of Jones' .Dismal 
by old Fcarnaught.

Signed   GEORGE WHITING,
Virginia.

MOSCOW'S Dam was sired by old Oscar, 
crand dam by Vingtun, great grand dam by 
Moscow, well known for great sp'eed and bot 
tom. From my best recollection he was sirod 
by Traveller, and out of Col. Lloyd's import-

tho greal g. g. g. grand sire of Red Roveri was 
golten by Ihe Godolphin Arabian oul of the lit 
tle Hartley marc; ho was full brother to old Ja 
nus and old England. This mare was got by 
Barllctt's Childers, full brother to Flying Chil- 
ders; her dam Flying Whig, by William's 
Wood Slock Arabian;her grand dam by St. Vic 
tor's Barb; her great grand dam by Why not, son 
of Fenvtick's Barb. Dun Gannon was gotten 
by Eclipse, his dam by Herod his grand dam 
Doris by Blank, his great grand dam by Specu 
lator by Crab. The dam of Chance Medley 
the sire of Red Rover, was gol by Young Di- 
omead, by Col. Tayloe's Grey Diomead, dam 
by the imported horse Gabriel. Young Dio- 
mead's dam was got by Snap.a son of oldSnap; 
her dam by Lighlfool, a son of old Cade, &c. 
!s.c £tc.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER. 
Certificate. — Wo do hereby certify that Rod 

Rover has been located as a Stallion, since ho 
was four years old, in Ihis counly, thai we 
have seen many of his colts and believe him 
lo bo a vigorous and sure foal gcller; his colls 
are large and well formed, and in general do 
him much credil. The blood of Uissirc, Chance 
Medley, cannot be excelled, cither for its puri 
ty, or iho value of its crosses; his dam by Os 
car, his grand dam by Vinglun, and g. g. 
dam an excellent racer, descended by Col. 
Lloyd's Tiavollcr.

Edward N. Hamblcton, 
Nicholas Martin.

Dollars. 

Petersburg, Jan. 1

pendently 
d Ten T

of he 
Thousand

W. R. JOHNSON. 
1833.

BASHJ1W.

N. B. Few horses in this counly hath prop 
agated belter colts than Red Rover. Their 
form, size and action, are generally admired. 
//is three years old colui, more particularly in- 
vile attention.

J. M. FAULKNER.
Easton, march 21), 1834.

The services of Bashaw will be rendered 
this season at $5 the spring's chance, and $10 
to insure, 25 cents to the groom. His stands 
will be arranged to suit those who may be dis 
posed to encourage him- The foals of Bashaw 
are very fine, and possessed of extraordinary 
spirit, several of ihem having been tried. 

M. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
N. GOLDSBOROUGH.

march M (W) 3t

JO SUVA M. FAULKJTER,
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 

his friends and ihe public in general, that he 
has taken the above named property in Easton, 
Talbot county, Md., known as the "UNION 
TAVERN," on the corner of Washington and 
Goldsborough streets, immediately opposite the 
Bank, adjoining the office of John Lee-Is Kerr, 
nearly opposite to that of Wm. Hay ward, Jr: 
and directly that of Wm. R. Price, Esq.   
e his house is situate in the most fashionable 
Td pleasant part of the town, within a few pa 
an of the Court House', and a market (I can 
not hesitate to say,) equal, if not superior, to 
any of a like population in this State   he is also 
gratified in assuring the public, that he has ad 
vantages this tavern never before had, viz: A 
comfortable dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
attached to the property, and all the property 
is about to go through a tlwugh repair; which 
will enable him to entertain private families, 
parlies or individuals in comfort   he intends 
keeping in his bar the best of Liquors, and his 
Table shall be furnished in season with such as 
the market will afford. He has provided al- 
lenlivo Ostlers and Waiters, and has deter 
mined nothing on his part shall be wanting to 
give satisfaction His Hacks will run regular 
ly to the Steam Boat Maryland, fir the accom 
modation of passengers, when they can be con 
veyed to any part ot the adjacent cranty at 
almost a moment's warning Regular convey 
ances can be had from Easton to the principal 
cilics   a four horse stage runs three times a 
weok to Philadelphia via Centreville; the 
Steam Boat Maryland twice a week to Balti 
more, besides other conveyances in the two 
Easton Packets   so that passengers cannot 
fail to find an advantage in passing this way. 
Boarders will be accommodated on liberal terms 
by the day, week, month or year   he solicits 
the old customers ol the house and the public 
generally, to call and see him. 

Oct. 5.
* READ THIS

NOTICE!!!
THE subscriber's time having expired as 

Sheriff of Talbot county, he hat legally au 
thorised JOSEPH GRAHAM, Esq., the pre 
sent Sheriff, to close his present business for 
him, which remains unsettled, both on execu 
tions and fees. This business must be closed 
hurtful as it may be to all parties concerned 
but if the plaintiff do not countermand execu 
tions, heretofore in my hands, and pay the 
Sheriff's costs and release him, on or before the 
10th OF MARCH NEXT, no excuse can 
be made to prevent advertisements from appear
ing in the papers and elsewhere.

It is unnecessary to say more or> account of 
the fees, than that further indulgence will not 
be given, as all persons delinquent already 
know the fees have been long since due. 

' J. M. FAULKNER, late Sheriff.
Feb. 15 1834 tf

Acteanrf Splendid Assortment

MILLINERY.
MRS. A. M. FAULKXER 

HAVING concluded to resume the business 
ofMILLINERY & MANTUA MAKING
n the house heretofore conducted by her sister 
.Miss Mary Brown, and having engaged Miss

 Catharine Jackson and her sister Miss Eliza* 
' both Brown, in whom she places implicit con-
 : 'fldence, flatters herself and assures her former 

customers and Ihe Ladies of this and the adja-
 eent counties, lhal the will receive llieFashions 
regularly from Philadelphia and Baltimore in
 eaaon, and nothing on her part shall be want

BRANCH BANK AT EASTON,
March 25th 1834.

THE President and Directors of the Farm 
ers' Bank of Maryland, have declared a Divi 
dend of 3 percent,on the" Stock of the Com 
pany for the last six months, which will be 
pa) able to the Stockholders or their legal rcp-t 
resentalives, on or after the fint .Monday in 
April next,

By order
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Csshlsr. 

march 89_______________

iNEGROES WANT E D
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions, Median - 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
lo 25, years of age. He

also wiahesto purchase fifty in families. It is 
desirable to purchase them in large lota, as they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be 
separated. Persona having slaves to dispose 
of, will do well to give him a call as he is per 
manently settled in ihis market and is prepar 
ed at all times to give (he highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Eas'ton

M A II V LAND
Caroline County Orphans* CourJ,
; 12th day of March A. D. 1834.
' On application of Clement Hubbard Exec
utor of Margaret Lewis lato of Caroline Coun-
lly, deceased, it is

1 ORDERED, That he give
required by law for creditors
tlbeir claims against tho said

ed and very celebrated Nancv By well.
JOHN CALDWELL. \ 

Oak Hill. ( 
Moscow was as fine a limbed colt as I everj 

had, when by som« accident he was thiown infl 
a narrow entry in his stable, iho winter »ftej 
he was foaled and so much injured iii his left 
stifle joint as not to bo able to use it for six | 
months, after which the swelling disappeared, 
with the exception of his pasterns his colts 
are remarkably handsome and clean limbed. 

JOHN CALUWELL. 
March 19

the notice 
to exhibit 
doceasod's 

testa lo&. that ho cause the same to be published

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
His friends and the public are requested to call 
and see him. He is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prices for cash He has also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. 
&c. PETER TARR.

BOOTS AND SHOES

~ COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
The subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for 1833, earnestly requests all those 
who have Taxes to pay, to be prepared to set 
tle the same when called on. The Collector 
is bound to make payments to those who have 
claims on the county in a specified time, which 
is on or about the 20th February next. All 
persons who shall be found delinquent im set 
tling their Taxes by the above time, will cer 
tainly have their property advertised, as I am 
bound to close the collections without respect 
to persons. PHILIP MACKEY, 

Sept. 21. Collector of Talbot co nly

ing to please those who may 
patronise her. 
-Feb. 1

think proper to

The celebrated Hortt

will be promptly attended to. He can at all 
times be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas-
lon.

may 4
TIIOS. M. JONES.

i each week for the space of three stic- 
weeks in one of the newspapers prin- 

1 in Easton.
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 

pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' court 
of ihe county aforesaid, I 
have hereto set my hand 
and the seal of my office af 
fixed this 12lh day of March 

in tho year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and thirty four.

Test, W. A. FORD, Register 
of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Caroline county

WILL be lot to mares this season at four 
dollars the Spring's Chance, two dollars the 
single leap, and seven dollars to insure a mare 
to be in foal. Season to commence at Easton on 
Wednesday the SGIh Much, Trappe 27th, 
Miles llivcr on Monday and al St. Michaels 
on Wednesday 3d April, and so on throughout 
the season. IVANHOR was sired by Ches 
ter, out of a Oscar mare, and is six 
years old this spring.

FAYETTE G1BSON.
Talbot Cwnty, March 29

the Orphans' 
in Maryland

court 
letters

personal estate of 
of Caroline county

hath obtained from 
of Caroline county 
Testamentary" on Ihe 
Margaret Lewis, late 
deo'd, all persons having claims against the said 
deceased's estate aio hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with tho proper vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber on or before the 
29th day of October next, or they may oth 
erwise by law»Jx> excluded from all bene 
fit of the said cataTo.

Given under my hand this 12th day of 
March 1834.

CLEMENT HUBBARD, mdm'r. 
ef Margaret Lswis, dse'd.

march 23.

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, beg 
leave to announce to his friends and the public 
generally, that he has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a tplcndid supply of 
the above articles, which, hiving been selected 
by himself, he is warranted in saying is equal, 
If not superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
added to his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
gentlemen's boots and shoes of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety ol 
children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. He 
invites the public to call and view his supply 
hear his prices, decide for themselves and lu 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, he wil 
receive as ho has endeavoured to merit a con 
linuance of public patronage.'

The Public's Ob't. Scnr'l.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

april VI

MILL AND FARM FOR SALE
OJYA CREDIT.

THE subscriber, having been authorised by 
Mr. Thomas H. Baynard, offers at private sale 
thai valuable 
MILL PROPERTY, CALLED PRICE'S

MILL,.
Her stream is never failingjher corn stones and 
wheat burrs are new and of the best quality, 

nd the mill is in complete running order.  
The improvements are a two story 

dwelling, kitchen, meat house; corn 
house, carriage house and stable. 
The farm is about four miles from 

.he mill, nearly on tho road loading lo Hall's 
Roads, containing about 450 acres, one 

half of which is well TIMBERED 
the land is of good quality and sus 
ceptible of rapid improvement. 

___ The mill and seven eights of 
ihe above farm can be -purchased on a credit of 
five or six years, by tho purchaser faying one 
fifth cash. For further particulars a| 
ho subscriber, who maybe found al the i 
"arm adjoining.

JAMES G. ELLIOTT. 
Persons preferring to contract with Mr. 

Baynard, will find him at his residence, Wood- 
lawn, 8 miles from Denton.

J. G. Fr
Nov. 16

VOL.:

AMD
•SJ1TURDJ. 

BY ALEXIS

TI
TWODOLLA1

Per annum, payable

ADVER1
Not exceeding a » 
for ONE DOLL 
OBKT8 forev ery si

Of persons not re 
and who own lands 
Taxes on said lands 
and unpaid.

N. G. SINGLETON
WILL open a School on Monday th« M of 

February, in tho Sabbath School Room OB vest 
street; in which tho following branches trill b«
taught, viz. Spelling, Reading, Writing, A-

He so 
Guardi

rithmetic, Grammar and Geography. 
licits tho patronage of Parents and
ans, in Easton and the vicinity) and will vsa 
exertions to give satisfaction, by attending 
strictly to advance tho scholars in literature 
and morality. Terms of Tuition twelve dol 
lars per annum; payable quarterly  «nd a mod 
erate compensation for fuel.   ;  , ,.".;'.. . 

Jan. 85.

JohnJ. Bugh> nel 
J. Buffington, 
William Cook, 
Wm. Carapbell'slu 
Samuel Cepna 
Rich'd. A. Clark &

Wm. Page, 
Thos. Donaldson, 
Isaac Davis 
Lewis Everstine 
Thw. Ellicolt &. 

Jona. Meredith, 
Emanael Ebbs, Jr. 
George French, 
George Fitzhugh, 
Frederick Grammi 
Jno. Gepharh's hoi 
Charles jHone, 
Thos. John's heirs 
Caroline &. Charle

Johnson, 
Wm. Johnson {

John Johns, 
Reverdy Johnson 
Robert Jacob, 
Anthony Kennedy 
Conrad Kreakbau 
Edward Lloyd, 
Geo. Lyrae's hein 
James Leonard, 
Richard Mackusii 
ygtm MM>H*  ' > 
Kobert McClann. 
//onore Martin's 1 
Thos L- McKin 
Jas. M- Mason, a 
Lewis Neth, Jr. 
Lewis Neth, 
John Oglelwg's 1 
John P. Para, 
President, Direci 

&. Company of 
Bank of the U- 

Abner Ritehio, 
Absalom Ridgclj 
John Rine's heir 
Jas. Robardoll's 
Michael Ruckle 
Hozekiah Ililey 
Osborn Spring's 
Thomas Turner 
John Tomlinson 
Jacob Van Mnl< 
Ann A. 81 Hest 

Van Bibbsr, 
Peter Wyanh, 
George H- Wo 
Michael Foy 
Jeremiah Hugh 
James Kinkeat

Geo. Brace, 
Wm. Meley's 
Wm. McGrude 
Richard Ridglj 
Samuel Sisler, 
John Simpkins 
Benjamin Davi 
James Forkner 
John Firobank 
Pally Johnson, 
Thos. Kenned) 
Daniel Miller, 
Edward Pcale 
Henry Startsn 
Levi L. Steph 
John Tomlinsci 
Thomas S. TI 
David Anders 
George Hamil 
John Hughes, 
Samuel G. Jo 
Michael Milh 
Mary Murdoc 
Edward Peal I 
William B. S 
Charles F. Br 

8t Geo. Mag 
John C- Bcal 
Mary H. Bio 
Jacob Rlubau 
John Burley, 
George W. P 
James Beallj 
George Cook 
Philip Hogm 
Catharine S< 
Jas. Timmor 
Eli William 
R'd. Burgess 
Oliver Crom 
Phil. Cromw 
Charles F. I 
John W. Ha 
James Johns 
Peter Jolly, 
John M. Jor 
Thorn ton B. 
o hnP. Kei 
Samuel Lon 
Jacob Ouiai 
Lemuel Pug 
John Shelh(

\
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 MINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERT
S.5 TORDA Y M ORJWJYG

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

AD VER TISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CEVT« forev eiy sabsequeninsertioTi.

.a LIST
Of persons not residents of Allegany county 

and who own lands in said county, and whoso 
Taxes on said lands for the year 1333, aro due 
and unpaid.

Taxes
cost of 
adver. Total.

67
43
00
85
33

Brook Bea.'.1 '8 »«ir?'
John J. Bugh> heir9'
J. BufTmgton,
William Cook,
Wm. Campbell'sheirt.S 88
Samuel Cepna
Rich'd. A. Clark &

Wm. Page, 
Thos. Donaldson, 
Isaac Davis 
Lcwii Everstine 
Tho«. Ellicott &

Jona. Meredith, 
Emannel Ebbs, Jr. 
George French, 
George Filzhugh, 
Frederick Grammer, 
Jno. Gepharh's hehs, 
Charles Hone, 
Thos. John's heirs, 
Caroline &. Charles >

Johnson, $ 
Wm. Johnson 8c

John Johns, 
Reverdy Johnson, 
Robert Jacob, 
Anthony Kennedy, 
Conrad Kreakbaum, 
Edward Lloyd, 
Geo. Lyrne's heire, 
James Leonard, 
Richard Mackusiu,

4 14

4 67
32

1 45

2 62
17

5 22 
C7 
07 
00 
00 
00

7
4

12
20
00
04
49

74 
47 
12 
05 
33 
9-2 
GJ

Jacob Taylor's heirs, 15 
John \Vright, 15 
Caiharine Waggoner, H 
Edward Beatty, 3 52 
Doct. Charles Beatty, 67 
Nicholas Brewer, 1 27 
Apolloa Brackelt, GO 
John Donovan*S heirs, 49 
John Deakin's heirs, 60 
And. & John Ellicott, 13 
Walter Fernandcs ? g 99

& F. Lucas, Jr. J 
Samuel Goodrick, 33 
James P. Heath, 53 
Isaac Osman's heirs, 4 13 
Richard J. Orme, 79 
Samuel Pugh, 25 
John Robinson, 21 
C. Stone's heirs, G 50 
George Shambaugh, 42 
Ch'n. Varsanfs heirs, 47 
Robert Wason, SO 
Robert Anderson, 09 
Isaac Pcaver 27 
John W. Pratl's heirs, 19 50 
Ch'n. Kellcr $> ) j ]5

Francis Foiman, J 
William Lazier, 63 
//ugh Middleton, 27 
Thos. G. McCulloh, 34 
H. McKimlcy & N. > 3(J

Cochran, i 
William Polls, 

{George Zinemerla

1 25 II 71

5 GO

2 07

3 83 
40 
00 
SI 
14 
50 
!7 
83

2
17

30

1
61

7
48
12
12
12

6G

24

33
4

12
2

33
6
1
8

34
1 02

2 92

13
5 83

74
4 55
1 12
1 12
1 12

6 2G

2 31

3 71
44

1 12
33

14 47 
5G 
18 
91

2

2 12

33
33

2 00
1 00

42

34
33

1

Koberl McClann. 17 
//onoreMarlin'a heirs, 16 73 
Thos L. McKinney, 17 
Jas. M. Mason, agent, 83 
Lewis Nelh, Jr. 5 00 
Lewis Neth, 17 
John Oglelwg's heirs, 17 
John P. Paca, 8 37 
President, Directors"} 

& Company of the V 29 35 
Bank of the 17 S- J 

Abner Ritchio, 67 
Absalom Ridgely, 53 
John Rine's heirs, 50 
Jas. Robardcll's heirs, 2 |5 
Michael Ruckle 94 
Hozekiah Riley, 17 
Osborn Sprigg's heiis, 1 00 
Thomas Turner 67 
John Tomlinson, Jr. 17 
Jacob Van Meter, 2 26 
Ann A. & Heather ) 

Van Bibbar, J 
Peter Wyanh, 
George H- W oiler, 
Michael Foy 
Jeremiah Hughes, 
James Kinkead & ? 

Geo. Brace, $ 
Wm. Meley's heirs, 
Wm. McGruder, 
Richard Ridgly'sheire,2 00 
Samuel Sisler, 3 34 
John Simpkins1 heirs, 2 01 
Benjamin Davis, 1 81 
James Forkner, 2 67 
John Firebank, 1 33 
Pally Johnson, 1 00 
Thos. Kennedy, 7 00 
Daniel Miller, 95 
Edwwd Peale, 2 12 
Henry Slartsman, 67 
Levi L. Siephenson, 2 67 
John Tomlinson's heirs.'J 70 
Thomas S. Thoobold, 1 70 
David Anderson, 1 40 
George Hamilton, 1 00 
John Hughes, 67 
Samuel G. Jones, 1 67 
Michael Miller, 4 00 
Mary Mnrdock, 5 15 
Edward Pea'.l, 50 
William B. Shaw, 31 
Charles F. Brodhag > . ..

8t Geo. Magruder, f 
John C- Beally's heirs, 27 
Mary H. Brooko, 53 
Jacob Blubaugh, 3 01 
John Burley, 51 
George W. Peter, 10 Oii 
James Beatly, 2 14 
George Cooke, S 27 
Philip Hogman, 8 
Catharine Searight, 17 
Jas. Timmond's heirs, 8 24 
Eli Williams' heirs, 1 33 
R'd. Burgess' heirs, 2 61 
Oliver Cromwell, 67 
Phil. Cromwell's heirs, 42 
Charles F. Hettick, 51 
John W. Harris, 2 54 
James Johnson,

1
00

1
8 

CO
1
1

98

13
18 73 

18 
91

5 GO 
18 
13

9 35

3 48 33 S3

Peter Jolly, 
John M. Johnson,
Thorn ton B. James,
o hn P. Kennedy,
Samuel Londenonilk,
Jacob Ouiant
Lemuel Pugh,
John Shelhorn't heirs, 111

15 
30 
00 
01 
65 

8 
P9

7
6
6

25
11

1
12
7
1

26

25

3
3

24
12

14
3

24
33
24
ao
30 
15 
12 
84 
10 
25

7
30 
30 
20 
16 
13
7

20 
47 
61

G
3

13

3 
G

36 
6

I 32 
26 
39

1
2

98
16
31

7
5
6 

30
1

14 
12 
12
7
1 

24
S

74 
61 
5(

2 40 
1 05 

18 
I: 
74 
18

1

2

2 37

3r
31

2 2
1 12

4

1 48
36

2 2'
3 7

31
17
50
00

1
1
1

40
7

14
7
5
7
1

80

9 
6

49 
8 
2 
2

75 
5 
5 
3

10 
o

a 28
19

7
2
3

3

3

21

1

6
12

16
16
12

91
74
41
73
54
73
19

98 j

93 
59 
62 
87 
27 
23 
25 
47 
5-2 
39 
09 
29 
78

27

7» 
29 
37

39

34
13 
56 
1-2

Great Bargains! Great Bargains \
ARE WOW TO BE HAD AT TUB

COACH, GIG -ff HARNESS

13

English,
'hcma3La,>r, ^ 1 
hesapeake & U- ? }
hio Canal Co. >
The Collector of the county Tax for Allc- 

any county, for the year 13.33, or Messrs. 
irnnner &. Forney, merchants, his agents in 
ialtiinore, are hereby authorized to demand 
nd receive from tho foregoing persons, the 
mount annexed to their names respectively, 
or their proiiortion of advertising.

By order of thb Comrrli''sioners for Allegany 
ounty, RICH'D SEALL, Clk.

Notice is hereby given,
That if ihe county charges duo on the ia^ds

barged on tho books of liio Commissiopets of
Allegany county, to the foregoing peisonR.Rhall
not be paid to hne\ Mayberry, Esq. Collector
of said county or to Messrs. Branner &. Forney
lis agents in Baltimore, within tho apace of
ixly days after the completion of the publica-
ion of this notice, via: on iho firsl day of July,

nexl, the land so charged as aforesaid or such
ml thereof as may be necessary, to raise the

MAHUX&CTORY
OF 

JVDERSOJV 4- IIOPKl.VH
In the ToienOf Easton, Talbot c«. JIM. 

THE Subscribers take this method of re 
turning iheir grateful acknowledgment to 
those gentlemen of Talbot and the adjacent 
counties, for their liberal patronage, since they 
commenced the above Business; 8t beg leave to 
inform them, and the public generally, that 
they have now on hand, 

o superior assortment of articles in their tint
CONSISTING |»

BY AUTHORITY,
toy the House of Delegate*, 

ltc__. Annapolis, March 15ib, 1834. 
IRDEilED, That the Clerk of tho Execu- 
Council, Le required to cause lobe publish- 

! forlh will., in two of the Newspapers in the 
£ of Baltimore, and in ono of the Newspa-

L-TU" ri °f lhc counlic3' (""6 of which shall 
bjjttne Cumberland Advocate) in which a 
NJhvspai,cr is printed, iho following acts of ihe 
"  pent session, to wit«
j "A. further supplement to an act for the 
.ribution of a certain fund for the purpose of 
iblishing Free Schools in ihe several coun- 
i therein named."
J  "A further additional supplement to an 

entitled, An act for quieting possessions, 
illing conveyances, and securing the oslales 
urchasers."
\~"\ further supplcmcnl to an act, enti- 

An act relr.ting lo jFree Negroes and

\vt ncvf Gigs,
.rice from 180 to 300 dollars, of various pat- 

ns Sr finish: also SIX second hand ditto, 
frvarious prices, and too good

SULKIES.
one of them is hung on Six Steel Spiings, and I 
a splendid assortment of ° ' '

NEW HARNESS,
all of which will be disposed o." on moderate] 
terms, fur cash or good paprr, and liberal pri 
ces given fur old Carriages in exchange.  '' ' * 

They have under way a first rate Coachee, 
and a number of GIGS, in an unfinished atite, 
which ran bo finished at tho shortest notice 
and to any particular s:ctions, according to 
order. They have also

a large assortment of [' '

in iheir lino, of every description, from w

bidder, fur tho paymenl of ihe same.
By order ol'lho Comm'rs. for Allcrranv coun 

ty, RICH'1). BF.ALL, Clk.
Comm'rs. Office, Feb. 25 March 15, 5w

34
05

2 37
74

2 97
00
90 
5G
12
74
87

HOUSES AJYD LOTS A/V EASTOM 
STILL FOR SALE.

The Subscriber offers at private sale, on 
most accommodating terms, the following prop 
erty in Easlon, that is lo say, 

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
ington slreet, nexl adjoining the residence o 
Dr. William H. Thomas, and now occupied 
by Mr. Peter Burgess. Tho Dwelling house 
Office, Stable, and all the premises, may b< 
repaired for an inconsiderable mini of money 
and rendered a most convenient and agreeable 
residence, as tho ground is spacious and runs 
entirely through to Harrison Street, on whiel 
there is a small tenement.

2nd. Tho small brick Dwelling House, sit 
uateon Washington streel opposilo lo Port st 
which leads to Easlon Point. This lot run 
also llirough lo Harrison strcol, embracing alsi 
a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 2d Dwelling House from the soutl 
of the block of brick buildings commonly called 
Earle's Row; on Washington street extended.

4lh. That commodious and agreeable dwcl 
ling house and garden, formerly tho residence 
of ihe subscriber, situale on Aurora street, in 
Easton. The situation and advantages of ihis 
establishment for a private family lender il 
a most desirable purchase. Also, a convenient 
building lot near iho same.

For lerms apply lo Iho Subscriber, or lo Mr. 
John Leeds Kcrr-

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hall, Oct. 5, 1833. (W)

NOTICE.
The subscriber gives notice to all persons in 

terested, lhat il is necessary lhal business in 
his hands should be promptly closed, as ho is 
determined lhal his securities shall not suffer 
by any delay.

//o also wishes to call attention to the notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it will

ives."
I "A further supplement lo an act, cnti-
4 A» act relating to Sheriffs, and for other

L supplement to an act, eniitled, An 
nend and reduce into system ihe laws 

. I desccnls."
  'An acl to encourage the more effectual 

jjbendiiig of mnaway Servants & Slaves."
 "A supplement lo an act, eniuled, An 
' Ao Education of iho Deaf and Dumb."

Vn acl, en tilled, An acl lo exlend the 
*ihe Chancery Court, and ihe coun-
s, as Courts of Equity."
i further supplement to nri1 acl, cnti-
I act to rcg-ulatft Public Ferries "

 "A further supplement to an act, enti- 
' i net relating to the People of colour in 

to, passed at December session, 1331,

'A supplement to the act, entitled, An 
elating to theimportalion of passengers." 
* "An act relating to Mortgages."

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Annapolis, March 30, 1S34. 

compliance with the foregoing order, I 
that tho nets of the late session of the 

Assembly designated ns aforesaid, be

(Mn. nt Annapolis;, iho Patriot and the

The Public's Ob'l Seiv'ls 
ANDERSO.V & HOPKINS.

N. B. A. &, H., have also for sale, a large 
& superior turning Lathe, and tools, which can 
be bought low. Two boys of good steady hab 
its, from 13 to 1C years of ago, will bo taken 
as apprentices, the one at the wood wore, and 
the other at tho tiimming Branch of tho Busi 
ness. Letters addressed to Anderson and 
Hopkins, Easton, Talbot county Md s|>ecify- 
ingthe kind of carriage wanling,will be prompt-

by t!>c assistance of the best workmen, and  w'*'1!!1' once a wcck il)r ll 'rce weoks, in the 
heirowri knowledge of ihe business, they W W^jWf Newspapers, vir The Maryland 
>crsuaded iheV can .fl nish off as handsome tud 

substantial COACilEES, BAROUCHES, 
3IGS, &c. &c. nsany t-»!ablis!"nenl in Ike 
State. All kinds of repairs done in a neat and 
durable manner, and stool springs of every de 
scription, made and repaired, all of which will 

done at the shotlesuiolice and on reasonable

'" 1J"| l'">".rc; the Examiner, at Fred 
l»rch Light, at /fagerslown; the 

vocale, at Cumberlnndi the Journal at Rock- 
lie; the Citizen, !-.t Bel Air; tho Banner, at 

 Marlborougrh; the Republican, at Elk- 
r, alChestcitown; the Times,
"

ly attended to, and 
their own door.

the carriage brought to

A. & H.
Feb. 15 3m
The F.sslnrn Shore Whig and Cambridge 

Chronicle will publish the above three months.

47 , be seen, that all his business as late Sheriff, is 
70 , placed in tho subscriber's hands, for settlement 
5G iand the TENTH of tho present month is fix- 
34 ed as tho time by which it must be closed.  

I lliose who wish to avoid further cost and trou- 
1 hie will, it is expected, attend to this notice  
those who neglect must abide the consequences.

JO.- GRAHAM, Shff. 
4 n if

1 24

AO 
59

9 37
57

12 34
2 40
3 66

9
19

9 2-1
1 49
2 92

74
47
57

2 84
16
44
12
13
72
9

27
27
94

Clwptank Steam Boat JWmgn/ion 
Company of Maryland.

Notice is hereby given, that the first instal   
mont of five dollars on each share of slock in 
the above Company, il required lo bo paid on 
Thursday ihe nral day of May itbxt, by the 
subscribers in the city of Baltimore at the Mer 
chants and Farmers Bank of Baltimore; by 
those in the city of Annapolis, at the Farmers 
Bank of Maryland; by those in Caroline coun 
ty, at the Farmers Bank of Maryland, at Eas 
ton; by those in Dorchester county, to James 
Dixon, ^Treasurer of said Company; and by 
ihoso in Some.-sot county, at the Bank of Salis 
bury. Tho second instalment of five Hollars, 
to bo paid on Friday tho first day of Agust, al 
the same places.

By order of the Board of Directors, 
BRICE J- GOLDSBOROUGH,

April 5 tf Secretary.

CENTRAL COURSE RACES,
SPRING MEETING, 1334 TIME OF

RUNNING CHANGED.

At a meeting of the Maryland Jockey Club, 
litld on Saturday, liilh inst. the following pro- 
ambleand resolution were adopted:

Whereas, information has been received that 
many gentlemen, both from the North and 
South, owners of fine stables of horses, will 
not bo able to attend the next meeting at (he 
Central Course, unless the day of meeting bo 
hanged, in con^equen-c of their having ap 

pointed tho fiist Tuesday in May for their re 
spective meetings over the Union and Peters 
burg Courses, which arrangement will not give 
them sufficient time to arriro here previous to 
the day heretofore appointed and aloo, that 
the Lconardtown Races happen on the 13th, 
and that no neighboring club has appointed 
the third Tuesday for their day of meeting. 

Resolved, That TUESDAY, tiie 20th of 
May next, bo fixed upon as the day for iho 
next spring meeting over the Central Course, 
instead of the 13th, as heretofore resolved 
upon-

FIRST DAY A Sweepstakes for colls 
anil fillies, three years old, mile heals, $300 
 ntranee, $100 lorfoit lo close April 1st.  
Four suhscrinrTR now.

SAME DAY A Sweepstakes for colts and 
fillies, three years old raised and owned in Ma 
ryland and District of Columbia,'mile heats, 
en trance £100, h. f.

SECOND DAY Tho Maryland Jockey 
Club Plate, value $500, two mile heats the 
winner lo lake the plate or iho money, at his 
option entrance money depending on the 
number of entries to close iho evening pre 
vious to the race.

THIRD DAY Proprietor's purse, $500, 
three mile heats, entrance $20.

FOURTH DAY Jockey Club purse, 
$1000, four mile heats entrance $30.

In addition lo the above, il is confidently 
tvipcd and expected that there will bo a post 
stake, free for all ag^s, four mile heats, en 
trance $500, p. p.; four or more lo make a race 
and to close 1st of April to this there are now 
two subscribers.

JAMES M. SELDEN,
MarehM 8w

Anne; nnd tho Messenger, at Snow Hill. 
THOS. CULBRETII, Clk.

of the Council.

By the House of Delegates,
Annapolis, March lain, 18.11. 

ORDERED, That the Clerk of tho Coun 
cil eanso to be published in two Newspapers 
in the city of Baltimore, in two Newspapers 
in the oily of Annapolis, in two Newspapers 
in each county where there are two papers 
published, and in one paper ; n each county 
where but one paper is published, Iho act, en 
titled, "An ae.t making it pennl to sell a eerlaii 
dpsciiption of properly ui.der certain circum 
stances."

COUNCIL CHAMBER.
Annapolis, March -iOth, 1834. 

l.V compliance with the fiuvgiiing order, 1 
rnpiesl the Editors of Ihe following Newspa- 
pt-rs, viz: tlio Republican and Gazelle, at An-
napolis; the Patriot and Chrunicle, in llnlli- 
inurr; iho Examiner ar.d Herald, at FrednirU;

oucoa

tho Counties of this State, where a newspa 
per may be published, and < no in the city of 
Baltimore, the 'Additional supplement loan 
act to regulate the it-suing of Licenses to Tra 
ders, Keepers ofOrdinarics.and others,' passed 
at the present session.

COUNCIL CUAMTiEK
Annapolis, March 20ih, 1334.

IN compliance with the foregoing order, / 
request tho Editors of the following news 

papers, viz: ihe Republican, at Annapslis, tho 
Patriot, m Baltimore; the Examiner, alFcder- 
ick; Iho Torch Light, at Hacrerstown, Iho Ci- 
vihan, at Cumberland; ihe Journal, at Rock- 
r, ! l 'l° Cilizen : al Bel-Air; (he Banner at 
t/pper Marlborough; the Republican, at Elk- 
ton; the Inquirer, at Chesterlown; Iho Times, 
it Centreville; the Gazette, a I Easlon; the 
Chronicle, at Cambridge; tho Herald, at Prin 
cess Anne; and the Messenger, at Snow //ill; 
  - publish the net designated in said ordor 

a a work fur three weeks.
THOS. CULBRBTH, Cl'k. 

of tlio Council.

AN ACT.
1 further supplement to an net, entitled an acl 
for tlie distribution of a certain fund, for the
pnr)iose of cslablisi,ing Free Schools in the
seeeral counties therein mentioned.
Whereas by Ihe acl of Assembly of eigh- 

lecn hundred and thirly, chaplcr one hun 
dred, sec. 7 tho trustees appointed under tho 
authority of thai act, aro required to report to 
Iho Orphans Court of Somerset county, 
Ihe second Tuesday of April, and second Ti._ 
day in Oo.tober annually, an accurate account 
of the distribution of tho fund committed to their 
charge, and also ihe number of pupils educa 
ted out of Iho s;iid funds, dosignaling iho sex 
and ago of said pupils; Ann WHKRF.IR, cor- 
fusion Ins arisen in consequence of such semi 
annual reports for remedy wlif.recf,

Ih it enacted In/ the General \tscmlly of 
Mary'aiul, That the iruslees appointed by vir- 
iio of said act, shall rrpirlto said Orphans' 

Court on the second Tuesday in October next 
and 1.11 said day annually ihcrnaficr, an accu 
rate account of tho distribution of ihn fund 
committed to their charge, and also tho num 
ber of pupils educated out of tho said fund, 
dominating the snx and acre of said pupils 
in lieu of the requisition of iho 7lh section a- 
bovp referred lo, Proridri/, that the act of 1830 
chap. 100, bo nol altered in any other particu 
lar.

By the House of Delegates,
..  .-. * ij.,1. .. Feb.

:ime aforesaid, file with the said Clerk, a Vat ot 
lists, of the said Slave or Slaves go removed,'' 
 fating their ages, with an affidavit thereto at 
tached, lhat tho same is a true and faithful lilt 
ir lists of thosaid Slaves so removed;and that 
leorsho hath not removed tho same into ihe 
Slate for tho purpose of sale, and that thev are 
slaves foi \\(ei^tndjn-ovidcdalso, lhat iho" sura 
of fifteen dollars for each Slave between the 
age of twelve and forty-five years of age, and 
the sum of five dollars for each Slave above the 
ago of forly five and under twelve years of age 
S) brought into the State, shall be paid to the 
Clerk of the County Courl al tho lime of giv. 
ng such list, lo be paid over by him to iho 

Treasurer of iho Wesiorn Shore, for Ihe use 
and benefil of the Colonization Society of the 
State.

SEC. 2. And Lc it enacted. That any thing 
n any previous act in any wise contrary to, or 
nconsistont wilh, ihe provisions of Ihis aol, 

be and iho same is hereby repealed-

By tht House (f Dcleentet,
February 21, I8S4.

This engrossed bill, iho original of which. 
ias»rd this House Ihe Olh February, 1834, was 
.hi» day read and assented to, 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cl'k.

pnfsed this House the l ;Jlh d:iy of February 
183 I, was this day read and assented to. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cl'k.

Dythe Senate, Feb. 51, 18.1I. 
Tb!scngros«('d bill, the original of which 

passed the Senate tho 7th day of February, 
1831 was this diy read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. H. NICIIOLSON, Cl'k. 

[us-] JAMES THOMAS.

AN ACT.
.7 further additional ftipplemrnt to an eel 

entitled an net, for quieting possessions, en 
rolling conveyances, and securing Hie es-
tulrs of purchasers, 
lie it uuielcd In/ lhc General .<isreml>1ij rf

Maryland, That all deeds or instruments of 
writing, whMi have l>3en taken, executed and 
acknowledged, within this Slate, since lh" first 
day of September last, which may not have 

.,..., , ,, , , ,, ' | been certified by the takers of the acknowl-
thc lorcli Light and Herald, al //au'erstown; (i(, cnls l>(sM (IO(MS ur i nslrmnonts of wri .
the Civilian and Advocate, at Cumberland; ihe | tin as m. llir(,d by t | u, art (lf December Ses-
Journal and Free Press, at llockvilh-; the Git- - >' ..«.-'.. ...
ilen and Republican, at Bel-Air; the Dinner, at
Upper Marlborough; Iho Republican, al F.Ik- j |R 
ton; the Courant, at Port Deposit; the Inquirer l(M 
al Cbesterlown; iho Times, at Cenlreville; iho i .,

sion, eighteen hundred and thirly one, chapter 
Iwo hundred and live, be and iho samn are 
liereby confirmed and nmle valid, to all in- 

'nls and purpose*, Provided, Thai in all 
other respects the said ^Jerds or instruments of.__... , ^ l»/-fl 'I iWlllljl»*"l'VlJ »*»llHJ Q<*H1 y«i\n»   « *>iu»«vii»iiiitu <ii

Gazelle and Whig, al li.aslon; th6 Chronicle, I n. rili | 1!IVB horn PXPC ,I;OI|, acknowledged and 
at C'amlxidgc; ihe Herald, al Princess-Anne; j rcror(|(>(, in rnnforlnily w iih ihe laws relating
and the Messenger, at Snow //ill; lo publish 
the act designated in said order, once a week 
fur three weeks.

TII03. CULBRETM. Clk. 
of the Council.

Bv THE HOUSE or DELEGATES,

to tho subject 
State.

at lliat time in force in this

_ ulive Council, bo required to cause to 
be published, immedialely aflor tho present 
session of the Legislature, in two of ihn news 
papers in the cily of Ballimorr, and in two 
newspapers in ihe cily of Philadelphia, and 
in one newspaper in each of iho comities in 
ihis .Stale in which a newspaper is prinlcd, 
ihn following act of tho present session, to 
wit: "An act ti> prevent tlio destruction of 
Oysters in ihe waters of this Slate."

U 0 UJVC7L C IU1 MB Efl,
Annipolit;, March loih,1334.

IN compliance with tho foregoing ordsr, I 
request the Editors of tho following news 

papers, viz: the Republican, at Annapolis', the 
Palriut and Chronicle, in Baltimore; the Na- 
lional Gazelle and Inquirer, in Philadelphia; 
the Examiner at Fcderick; ihe Torch Light, at 
Hajjorslown; tho Civilian, al Cumberland; the 
Journal,at Rockvillo; the Citizen, at Bel-Air, 
tlie Hannnr.at Upper Marlborough; the Repub 
lican, at Elkton; the Inquirer at Chcsterlown; 
Iho Times, at Cenlreville; the Gazntle, alEas- 
ton; the Chronicle, at Cambridge; ihe Herald, 
ni princess Anno; and the Messenger, at Snow 
Hill; I" publish the act designated in said or 
der, once a week for three weeks.

THOS. CULBRETH,Cl'k. 
of iho Council.

BT THE HOUSE or DELEGATES.
Annppolis, March 15, 1834.

ORDERED, Thai iho Clerk to the Coun 
cil, cause lo be publiihcd, weekly, for 

three wteks, in some newspaper in each of

n\j the House rf Delegates,
February 21, 1834. 

I This engrossed bill, tlio original of which 
I passed this House the'20th February, 1334, 
i was this day read and assented to. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cl'k.

By tht Senate, Feb. 21, 1834. 
This engrossed bill, the original of which 

passed the Senate iho I5lh Feb. 1834, was 
this day lead and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. II. NICIIOLSON, Crk. 

[L.  ] JAMES THOMAS.

AN ACT.
A further supplement to an act, entitled, "An 

act relating to Free Negroes and Slaves." 
SECTION "i. Be it enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That il shall bo lawful 
for any citizen of this Stale, who has acquired 
or may hereafter acquire, by marriage or bo- 
quest,or in course of distribution, in another 
Sta'e.Disirict or Territory, any slave or slaves, 
being slaves for life, or any person or persons, 
who" reside, or may havo resided, out of the 
Stale, and who may remove, or have removed 
into the same, wilh a bona fide intention of 
becoming a citizen thereof, to introduce into 
tho Stale, any Slave or Slaves, owned, or so 
acquired by them; Provided, the person »o re 
moving shall, within thirty d»ys alter the re 
moval of such slave or slaves into tho State, 
make affidavit before tome Justice of the Peace 
of the County into which ho or she msy re 
move, and have thesaroo filed in the office of 
the Clerk of the County Court of said County 
of his or her intention lo become a cilizen of 
ihe Slate, Jmd provided also, that Ihe person 
M removing or acquiring, shall, within the

  he Senate, Feb. 21,1834. 
This engrossed bill, the original of which 

pnssed Ihe Senate ihe 17lh February, 1834 
was Ihis day rend and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. II. NICIIOLSON, Cl'k. 

[fc. »] JA.MES THOMAS.

AN ACT.
Q further tupiiltmcnt to the act, entitled an act 

relating lo Sltcriffi and for other purposes. 
WHEREAS, it is provided in a Supplement

10 the act to which this is a further supplement 
passed at December Session eighteen hundred, 
and sixteen, chapter ono hundred and twenty 
nine, thai iu ca?Koftfio sale of Negro Slaves, 
lands 01 lenemonts made bv nnd umier any 
writ of fieri fnci.is or vemfltioni exponas, n<i- 
tico thereof by tiny Sheriff, Coroner or Elisor, 
Constable, or other officer, shall be given by 
advertisement set up at least Iwontj days be 
fore ihe day of sale al ihe Courl House door of 
ihe county and oilier public places in the coun 
ty in which the negro sluvcujandsor tenements 
may be, and also published for the same period 
of lime previous to the day ofsalo in sorve 
newspaper* provided lliero be any prinlcd in 
Ihe county where such sale may be rundc;.'2iid 
whereas, doubts may arisn whether such notice 

tho said supplement to he
printed in such couii7yTio\viL'VMnumerous,"*an(t 
whether such notice if published in one now»- 
paper only in a county wherein more newspa 
pers than onc aro printed is or would be a due 
and legal r.olico under iho said supplenienl,  
Therefore,

SECTION I, Be it enacted by tlie General 
Assembly <f Maryland, Thai il is not nor shall
11 bo necessary for such notice ns aforesaid in 
any cr-.se n halsoever, to be published in moro 
in.'wspapcis than ono printed in tho county 
where such sale maybe made. and lhat such, 
nolico when given by advertisement set up for 
the lime at the places and in tho manner pro- 
 ciibed by said supplement & published in one 
newspaper if r.ny be printed in such county, 
shall be to nil intents and purposes, regular 
and legal; Provuled, That Iho Sheriff, roronor 
or Elinor, Constable, or other officers, shall in 
all other respects conform to Iho provisions of 
said supplement.

Si:c. 2. AndLc it enacted. That nil sales of 
negro slaves lands or tenements heretofore 
made by any Sheriff, Coroner or Elieur, Con« 
stabhs or other officers, under or by virtue of 
any writ of fieri facias or vcndilioni rXponi* 
or of the Acl to which this is a further surple- 
mentand its several supplements, in which no- 
lice thereof has been published in one newspa 
per only in tho county where such sale lias beta 
m.idn although more newspapers than one may 
have been printed there at tho time, shall be 
and tho game are hereby declared to he good and 
valid sales to all intents and purpusrs; Provi 
ded, iho said sales are in all other resprctslogtl 
and regular nnd Tnado in conformity with Ihe 
laws of iho Stal* relating to the aaoie.

By the House of Delegates 
March 12, 1834,

This engrossed bill, tho original of Thick 
passed lliis Ifouavlhe 4th March, 1934, we* 
ihia day read and assented to. 

By order 
LOUIS GASSAYVAT, Cl'k.

By the Senate, Mar.ih 12lh, 1834. 
This engrossed bill, the original of which. 

passed the .S'enalu tho 15th February 1334,wur 
ihis day rend and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Cl'fc 

[L. ».] JAMES THOMAS.AN~A~CT.

A supplement to (7te act entitled, 'An 'net f« 
a»itnrf and reduce into out system tht lav» 
to direct Descents."
SECTION 1- lie it enacted by tht General 

Assembly of Maryland. That hereafter. In all 
cases wheio land has been sold by Conimie- 
lioncrs appointed under the acl lo which Ihte 
is a supplement, or when any person hae 
eleclcd to lake Und under said acl, ihe Coonly 
Court of ihe county where tlio land lies, upon 
being satisfied lhal the purchase money for laid 
land has been pai' 1 , or brought into court toba 
paid, to Iho person or persons entitled to the   
same, may, upon ihe application of the pur- 
chaser, or person electing to take, or »ny other 
person who may havo become entitled to »aid 
land in any manner, order a deed of convey 
ance to bo made to such purchaser or perepft, 
entitM; and also appoint one of laid Commie-, 
aionors, or in rase of the death or absence of all 
of thrm, some other person, to execute toek 
ilced; and lhat such deed, when to ni^mtod %
such Commissioner', er eih«r rtoniAi, tua IV
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 cuted and recorded, shall vent in th 
or jinrsoi-.s tb whom the. !amo may bo made i 
the legal title to said lands M fully as if a deed 
had be.cu imida hy all of the original Csmimia- 
aioneri, or a majority of tliurn, as reqniicd by 
the act to which this ia a supplement.

liy Hie flense of Itfle-^ittt, 
March U 18il.

Thii enprrsifd bi!l, llio original nf which 
paaacd thi» Ho'.iw tho .|t!i March, 1334, was 
thia day road nnd assented to. 

My order,
L. GASSAWAY, Clerk.

_ to such id'.ot; lunatic, or person non-cert 
po'i mentis, bviuhat V sale may br. made with 
out such a rriiuUiiion; Provided always. Thai

By Ifie Semite, March H, 1834. 
This engrossed bill, the original of which 

 aased th« Senate the 17th Feb. 1834, was 
UiU day read and assented to. 

By ordrr,
J.II. N1CHOLSON, Clerlt. 

T>  -] JAMES THOMAS.

 ..___...._  construed lo repeal the 
aci of 1785: chap 72, in any other particular. 

Sec 2 Jind be it enacted, That on appli 
cation by the trustee of any idiot, lunatic) or 
person won compos mentis; to the Court of Chan 
cery, or lo H-ltimore County Courl ns a Coutt 
of Equity, it shall and may be lawful for the 
t'uud, on bcir.jr satisfied by return of Com. 
missioners appointed to enquire or otherwise, 
that the same will be advantageous fur the in 
terests of such idiot, lunatic, ol person turn 
compos mentis, to cider and decree in man 
ner &t unJer the regulations provided by the act 
of December session,'1831,chapter 311, in case 
uf infauta, the leasing for any term of years, 
renewable forever, or otherwise, .and on such 
ondilions as tho Court sli.il! approve, any 
round, or real properly, or estate ufsuch idiot, 
iinat.c, or person nun compos mentis, situate 
ii the of e.ity Baltimore, Si further, lhal un ap- 
ilicalion as aforesaid, and it appearing in man- 
irr aftiwsnid; advantageous as aforesaid, it shall

Ty the SeneUe, March li, 1834. 
This engrossed bill, rhfc original of which 

passed the Senate the 7th March, 1834, fcas 
this day read and assented to. ^' 

By order,
J. II NICHOLSON, Clerk, 

JAMES THOMAS.[L.  .]

AN ACT.

AN ACT.
Jtn act to eneourtiKe the mo-re tJTtclital irppre- 

Aenrfiii- tflinna'cuy Servants ami .S.'nrri. 
WHEREAS, by ihe fifth section ot an act 

TOBScd at November session, eir'.itrn. hundred 
andslx, chapuit aijjhly ..no, nlaiin-Tl.. runaway 
Servants nnd Slaves, ii in piovidr.) that any 
person or prr*.na rrissinjl and lakmg tin such 
runaways, shall have and receive MX dollars; 
AND WIIEUEAS, from nprricnce, U is ascer 
tained the sure is insuffleienl to gtvo that im 
petus to the apprehension ofaur-h runaways, as 
ihe c:.so really dcsMves, and to remedy the 
evil thereof,   . . _ 

lie it erMCled ly the General J1ssem»ly <?/ 
Maryland, That from and aft. Mho passa-ie of 
this act, the Bum allowed for seizin).', taking up 
and securing any TttnaW »y S'.^o Itom this or 
,ny nthtT Stale, as provided by the fith sec 
tion of the act passed in ciuhtcon humlrrd sn< 
,ix, above referred to* shall be thirty d-llars 
instead of six dollars, OB provided for by said 

act, to bo recovered arrnrdmjr to th
provisions of said original set, from the party

..id may be lawful fur such Court, on appli- 

.ion as aforesaid, to authorise such trustee or 
rustces to accept tho surrender of any lease, 

hereafter to be executed, of 
my prrounfl, or real property, or estate 
iMty of Dallimore, of such idiot, lunatic, or per- 
snn lion com;ics mmd's, with a view lo a new
ease or leases being ordered and decreed in 
.nanner aforesaid, of such ground, real prop 
erty, 01 estate entire, or in several parcels, or of

ny part of such ground, real properly or. es- 
la to.

By Hit f/ousc of Dtlegaltt. 
Match lil, I8;M.

ThU rnjrosscd bill, the original of which 
p.isscd ibis rlousc- thn 7lh of March, 183-1, 
was this day ruail assumed lo. 

By order,
LOUIS UASSAWAY, Cl'k.

By the Sennit, Marcli 18, 1834. 
This engrossed bill th« original of which 

tho Senate tho 'lib. February, 1834,

owning or holding snob

liv Ihe llwtr if Del'satt*.
3 March 1-2, IS? I.

This endowed bill the original ofwhiel
passed thi«"l!ou»p thr. 26th of February,133-1
was thii day read ae.d assented to-

liv ordrr.
LOUIS OASSAWAV.Cl'k.

fill Ihe Senate, March 12. 1SS1 
This emjrossnl '.>l!l 'ho original ot \vlin-hj

was thin day read and assented to. 
By order,

JOS. II. NICHOLSON, Cl'k. 
JAMKS THOMAS.

passe 
day

d the. Si-nalc February U5, 1834, \v.ts this 
and assented lo.

By oiilrr, ,
JOS Il.NKUKU.SON. Cl'k.

[i.. ».]
. 

J.VMKS TUOMAS-

AN ACT.
nipplcment lo tkt net entillfd

" •• • . I-V
".in act

fn'r the eilucolion of Ike 
and dnmli of this Slate. 

Be it enacted

ndigc.nl d:af

>..x,..u ., .. _..,.,. _, General 
Jlsstrnhly ef Maryland, That if any d*if and 
dumh person, who may hereafter !«  selected 
by the Governor of this State lo b« sent lo ihn 
Pennsylvania /nsliluliiln to be educaiod al ihe

[«-• ••] ___

AN ACT.
Jl further supplement lo on act entitled, 

an <;cf Jo regulate public Ferries." 
\VIIEIIE\S, «undry citi/ens of Somerset 

cininly have represented to this General As 
sembly, thai llio intetesU ol K:iid county would 
he yu'Mily promoted hy purchasing Ferry 
j>o.ils at tiie expense of Kiid county, and the 
petition of said citizens appealing reasonable; 
\Ylierrftiro.

I. He itcitactrd by the General Jit- 
tif Maryland, Th:vt Hie. levy court of 

county r.re heie.hy authorised al their 
ihe build-

Jl Hipplement lo the act entitled an act 
relating to the importation of Patttn- 
gert. , 
WHEREAS doubts are entertained wheibcT 

under the act to which this is a supplement, 
the Mayor and city Council o( lUluoHuw 
may pay over to the German society of Ma 
ryland and the Hibernian society of Baltimore 
a part of any other sums than those received 
under said act, for the forfeitures thereby pro 
vided for; AMD WHEREAS it was the design 
of said act to entitle said societies, to a propor 
tion of all sums received thereunder, for Of on 
account of the passengers therein mentioned, 
and that it is proper that a proportion of such 
sums should be secured to said societies, there 
fore, 

Be it enacted hy the General Jlacmhly i>f 
Maryland, Thai liie Mayor and city Council 
of Baltimore, be and hereby is authorised and 
required to pay over lo the said societies VWo 
fifths of, as wi II all sums that have been or 
shall hereafter be received from or on account 
of passengers aforesaid, for and on account of 
the assessment of one dollar and fifty cents, 
for ea^h passenger provided for in tho act lo 
which this is a supplement !\sofal\othr.r sums 
now received, or to bo hereafter received .for 
or on account of forfeitures or otherwise_hy 
tho Mayor and city Council of H.iltimore"n- 
dcrand by virtue of said act, in tho proportions 
l>ctwc n n said societies respectively as folloks: 
that is to say: as to ibo G'-rman society in pro 
portion to ibo amounts received us aforesaid 
from or on account of Gen-inn and Swiss Pas- 
senrrers and as to the Hibernian society in pro- 
(Kirtion to the amounts received from or on tc- 
counl of Irish passengers and that such (j^y- 
menls as to all future aecruing receipts afore 
said, shall be madu annually hereafter. >

By the House nf Delegate!} { 
March 15, 183' '

Tbw engrossed bill, the original of wli 
passed Ibis House llio Hill of March, 1 
Has ibis day read and assented lo. ' 

By order,
LOUIS GASSA>\AY,C

AN ACT.
Jln act to prevent Ike destruction uf Oijilcn in 

ti,c waters of this Sbilc.
WHEREAS the destruction of oysters in the,j 

watered this State, is seriously apprehended, 
from tho destructive instruments used in la- 
kimr them, therefore.

SECTION 1 Be il enacted b\j the General 
itksewbly of Maryland, That it shall bo un 
lawful, to tako or calcli oysters in any of the, 
waters of this State, with a scoop or drag, or 
any other instrument than such tongs and 
rakes as are row in use, and authorised by law

forbid

disorelioii to purchase 01 contiiie.t for lli 
inir Feiry lioats for the publi; Fcriieinies in said...
county, ihecusl of which shall be taxed us other
ejuniy charjira.

Stc. iJ- Jind lie il enacted. That the Ferry 
man who shall be. appointed and Ue.euficd by the. 
levy court of said county shall enter into bond

and all persons whatever are hereby 
tuc use of such instruments, in taking or 
catching oysters in the Waters ot this State, on 
pain of i'oi foiling to the Slate the boat or vessel 
employed for the purpose, together with her 
papers furniture tackle and appaiol, and all 
things on board the same.

SKO. 2. Jind lc it enacted, That the Sher 
iffs of the counties bordurir..r on tho said wa- 
teis, are hereby charged with the execution of 
ti.is law; and if any of liie said Sheriffs, shall 
be al any lime hereafter crcd blji:iformed of 
the violation of the same, or upon his own view 
it shall appear to him, that any person or per 
sons, arc or have boon engaged in using a scoop 
or drag, or other instrument hereby prohibited 
in taking or catching oystuis in the waters of 
this Slato, it shall be his du:y to seizo and take 
into his possession, the bout or vessel thus un 
lawfully employed, logether witli hnr papers, 
furniture, lack'.e and apparel, and all things on 
board Ihe same, and lo arrest and take into his 
custody, all tint boatmen belonging to the said 
boat or vessel, and carry them before a justice 
of the peace of his county, representing to the 
Justice the breach jl the law committed, and 
laming to him the witnesses lo support the 
barge, and the said Justice shall be, and he 
s hereby authorised lo take cognizance of tho 
Ifence then charged, and shall docket ihecas 
n llio name of llit Slate against the boatmen 
n tho custody of the Sheriff, and shrill imme 

diately summon before him the witnesses nam

Thii 
passed tho

By tfie Senate Mnrrli 15, 
rrnsMi'd bill the original of wltlgh 
Senate ll\o 5th of March,

was lhis day rend and assumed lo. 
Ity order,
jos. H. NicnoLSox,cr& 

u i] JAMES THOMAS:
AN ACT.

Jln net, entitled, nn net making il penal 
a certain drsci'iptitni nf property, under etf- 
tain circunist'iiici-s. 
SECTION 1. Be t{ enacted /; / the,

1 of Maryland, That wimnovcran

<,.riiriiy to lh« levy court of said »"" ll 
iM-naliy as .aid court may direct ';''"'.

lion of replevin sh'll be brought in this Sta! 
and the property in dispute shall be any. . 

»r negro slave. U shall not be U*-

in twelve ino'ilhs, after having been 8'> select 
ed, such deaf and dumb prrmm aball forfetl 
the li^lil caiift'rrcil liy naid seloction, and the 
Governor may select another in hi* or lirr 
place.

Sr.c 2. .1ml he eriartfd, Tlmt in
 elections of deaf and dumb under t'ii* act, nml 
the act to which this is :t supplement, I'IP fol- 
lowiou rnli'ii khnil hn obwr>i'd, l»l one shall 
be se.lec.lr:'. friin each county, and tho tily of 
llaltimure (< < » \vliu-li a re'.nrn sl.all have been 
received and from which none luis heretofore 
been selected nml 3enl to the Institution, 2ml, 
if after one, sh.il! have hern selected iVoin each 
county ami the rity of Baliiinorn, having inado 
a return, tho wholo numbrr piovided for Uy 
law, shall not liavn hern obtained, then anoili-
 r thnll ho s.'Uvtnl frntn thi; dimity or tint city 
of Baltimore from whi.'li the jrrcalest number 
ha» been rcturnrd, anj so un, nnother fioin 
the county having returned the next highest 
number, until tho wholu number shall have 
been obtained.

SEC- 3. Audit it eimcOJ, That after tin- 
whole number provided for by law shall bo in 
the institution, whenever a vacancy or 
Vacancies shall occur, and be made known to 
the Governor, he s'.iall immediately make a
 eioclion or selections to fill Midi vncaney or 
vacancies, observing the rule prescribed in'lhe 
.preceding section of this act.

 By (At House nj Delegettet, 
J March 12, IS.?4. 

"This rngros3cd bill, the original of whic'i 
passed this House, the lOih Jan. 16S4, was 
this day lead and assented to. 

By order.
LOUIS GASSAW AY, Cl'k.

-By tin Scno/e, March 12,1884.
^I'liis fii(.r ros.stHl IH!!, the original of which 

passcul thoScnnle iheSlst l'\U. 1 834, was this 
day read and asionted lo. 

By ordrr,
JOS. 11. NICIIQLSON. Cl'k.

[<.. .] JAMfcS TlIOMAa. 

AN A( T.
 An act cnlitle.d niiac( (o eitend (ht pmf 

tn of the dhuncerij Court and th< 
Cou-i<i/ Com/» as (.ou.-/«, (.f Equi

**/ 
\ViiP.itE\s, the art of jfrarn.lily of 1785

chap. 72, sec. 0, uinlses il lh«i duly of the Clian 
eel lor or county Court, niltinjr as a Court of

Sllllieiellt SI
county in such penalty
conditioned Jbr the preservation and tale keep- i j^   _^-^ r^^," j^iisiim'wh
' " ' . 'i. Jind be it enacted. That all acts and n<^'"> "r ni^roslave shnll bo, lo sell such m£

ful for cill")r plaintilTor defendant, pr any
" - -- -

and lh» same are hereby repealed.
parts of acts, ineonHisienl will, the above, be lain, uegro,"orr.e^ro Blavcs, unl.I such action 
1 . . .     i of replevin shall flint have been determined

and any sale thus made shall be void, unless 
order ul the Court authorising such sale be firs' 
had and obtained.

SEC. ii. tflnd lie it enacted, Tliat every per 
son, his, or her councellors, aid -M or abullorg 

I who shall he duly convicted of selling or IraiM

lit the UoiiJC nf Dcle-fnie*,
March 1-Jlh,

This engrossed hill, the original uf which 
paired this House the 7ih March, 1854, was 
this djy read and assented to.

ed by llio Soeiill and all \vilnessrs that may be 
name.d to him hy the bjatmcn, at d Viall cxam-
ne"lhc said witnesses on oath, with the said 

SherilFif necessary, and cnqniie fu'ly into the
lleged offence, of which finding a scoop or 

drag or olhur prohibited iiisirume.nt, on board 
mch boat or vessel shall be conside.re.il jirtmn 
'<icia evidence of guilt, and after a full investi
ation of the case, if the Justice shall think tin 

charge groundless, hu shall immediately dis
barge the. said boatmen and restore to them the 

boa,t or vessel seized by the Sheriff, and al 
things belonging to her, but if. he shall ho ol
ipinion, thul oysteis havo been taken am 
-aught in contravention to this net, he shal
ni|H)se fines not exceeding five dollars on cad 

of the boatmen engaged therein, and shall com
nit ilium lo thejai 1 of (ho county, in Ihe even
if not paying their lines thus imposed, and Ihc 

finding of llio boatmen shall hi! final as ti 
them; and he shall judge, and condemn as for
niled the boal or vessel in possession of the 

Sheriff, together with her papers, furnitiin 
lackel and apparel, and all things on board 
of her at tho timo of hur seizure and pronounce 
the same to be the properly of the State.

SKC. 3. \ndbcilcnitctcd. That if thn boat 
men of the condemned boat or vessel, 01 any 
of them, shall think him or themselves ag 
grieved by such condemnation, he or they 
shall bo al liberty to appeal from the judgment 
of the Justice of tho Peace, at any time with-"

or oiler »cs8ul whatever, at ilic risk and ex 
pcnse of the State, and proceed therewith with 
out delay to perform his duty, and if resist 
anco be made to theSherifl'by tho batmen nf 
boat, or vessel, or o'.hers, in seizing the same, 
taking such boatmen such resistance in tho 
boatmen or others, shall be deemed a mis- 
deineanor against the laws of this State, pre 
sentable by the Grand Jury of the cuunly 
whose officer is resisted, and punishable in the 
county eourt, by fine and imprisonment as oth 
er misdemeanors are punished; and other per 
sons than boatmen charged with resisting Ihe 
Sheriff, shall be arrested by him, and carried 
icfore the justice and with llio boatmen shall 
o treated by tho justice as all other persons 
iharged with being offenders against tho crim 
lial laws -of this State.

SEC. 7. .flml bt il enacted, That if any 
,>erson or persons shall obstruct the navigation 
jf any of the creeks or rivers of this State by 
[browing into the waters thereof, heaps of re 
fuse in the process of picking the oysleis for 
market, they shall bo liable to, and incur a 
penalty not exccf ding the sum of five dollars 
for each and every offence to bo recovered bo- 
fore a Justice of the peace, one half to go lo 
.he informer, and the other half lo tho Stale, 
and the party offending shall stand committed 
until ihc said fine and all costs he paid.

SKC. S.^lnil btit enacted, That the net en- 
led -an act for thn' protection of Ihe O3'slors 
n the waters of the Raslcm Shore of thisSlate 
>e and the same ia hereby repealed, with all 
the supplements to tho same and that all acts 
heretofore passed on this subject, inconsistent 
with, or repugnant lo the provisions of this 
act, he and ihc same are hereby repealed; pro 
vided sueh repeal, shall in no case, he e.mstru 
ed to affect any suit or action now pending un 
der the provisions of the said -act and several 
supplements thereto.

By thr Home of Delegates,
March 15, 1S3-1.

This engrossed bill, tho original of which 
passed lhis House the 5th of MarcU, 133-1, 
was this day read and assented to. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cl'k

 aid serviced lucb fef s as are now allowoid 
suid courts for similar services

Src. 6 .find be it tnticltJ, That any entry on 
said dockuU'by the person entitled to assign 
the said mortgage claims of the use and bene- 
fit of suid decrees, shall have the same effect 
as assignments or conveyances of the said 
mortgage interests, to have effect nnd prece* 
dencc from the time* of their respective en 
tries on tho dockets aforesaid of said casei, 
and the «:utl entries shall not be made without 
an order or direction in writing, lo be filer) 
and recorded by said clerk or register and 
acknowledged before the Chancellor or k 
Judpe aforesaid or two Justices of the Peace, 
by the persons purporting to sign th« same.

SKC. 7 AnJ be it enacted, That the dulj au 
thorised entries >ipon the docket of laid apv 
plications of the satisfaction of said decree*, 
and the discharge of said mortgage claimi, 

by the persons entitled to receive th«

By the Senate, March 15, 1934. 
This engrossed bill, the otiginal of which 

passed the Senate the J-lth of March 183-1, was 
this day read and asserted to. 

By order,
JOS. II. NICI10LSON, Cl'k. 

[L. s.] JAMES THOMAS.

saiJ claims, shall have tho same effect to dis 
charge thu said mortgaged property of said 
mortgages, nnd all liens thereunder, as any 
convcyane.es by tho parties interested in »uch 
mortgage claims, ami the holders of the legal 
estate or interest therein, if competent to con 
vey, could have at law or in equity, but such 
entries shall not be made without an order or 
direction in writing, to be filed by tho snid R«. 
gistcr or Clerk respectively, nnd acknowl 
edged hy the porson or persons purporting to 
have signed before the Chancellor or a Judge 
aforesaid, or two Justices of the Peae.e, and 
the return's shall rcferto such order ond direr., 
lions, and the names of the person or person* 
aforesaid and snid order and direction; lhall 
bo recorded in the said Courts respectively, 
with said decrees.

SKC 8. hndbt it macttd, That (he Courier 
Chancery or Baltimore county court rcspec> 
lively, may at discretion, from time to time, 
appoint nny other truitce or trustees in place 
of these appointed by the decree aforesaid, 
nnd lint the proceeds of sales aforesaid, shall 
be ae.connlod for to the courts respectively, 
.nid distributed in rnannrr ns is usual incase* 
of s:ile.s under decrees of said courts of mort 
gaged properly.

liy the Senate, March 15, 1834. 
T his engrossed bill, the original of which 

passed tho Senn'.e the l*t March, 1334, Xraa 
this ilny le.nd and assented to. 

Ilv order.
JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Cl'k.

By order, , < 
  LOUIS GASSAVVAY, Cl'k.

polling such mulatto, negro, or ingro slave, 
beyond the limits of thia Stale, h< fore tho final 
decision of said action of re.plnviu, or without

Mareh 1-Jlh 1S.M. ' »n order of llio Court as aforesaid, shall bel
This rn.'russrd bill, the .original of which deemed giulty of lelony, and slnll besontonced 

"  -- lo umleriro a eonfiiicment in l!i« Penitentiary
for a period of lime not less than Iwo n- r nioro 
than ten years, to be treated as llio law d'recls; 
1'roeided nevertheless, this second section shall

passed t'le Senate ihc .id, of March I8.U, was 
hli 4«y read and usdcnted lo. 

Ilv 011)0',
JOS. H. NICHOLSON Cl'k. 

L. t.l JAMES THOMAS.

,
next county court of the county whe.ein said 
judgment may have been rendered, Ihc Jusli- 
cijs of which arc hereby empowered and di 
rected, upon the petition of the applicant or ap 
plicants, in a summary way, and without any 
unnecessary delay, to hear thi; allegations and 
proofs in tho case, and in allirm or reverse Ihe 
Justices judgment of condemnation, ns lulhcin 
may s'jem riirht, and in cas« of affirmance to 
adjudge to the State, the costs ioc irred ia de 
fending Ihc said appeal, and it shall he in the 
election of llu-said appellant or appellants, to 
have a dec&un uf l!u> ap;<r:il in a summary 
way hy the. Justices, or a trial by jury, before. 
the said county eourt.

AN ACT.
Jln act relating lo Mortgages. 

SECTION 1. Be. it enacted by the General 
Jlseanlihj nf Maryland, Tint where any con 
veyance o! any freehold cslale, by wayofmorl- 
g.ige or trust or otherwise to secure the pay 
ment of nny debt*,have been or shall he execut 
ed, and the mortS'tgecs or persons lo whom the 
di'ljls arc or shall l/o payable, itiall depart this 
lifo. or have departed the same, the receipts or 

of the executors or administrators
of such mortgagees or pcnons aforesaid, ac 
knowledging the full payments of such debts, 
ami acknowledged and recorded in munnei 
and time, us prescribed for acknowledging and 
recording conveyances oflamls, by way of 
mortgage shall have the same force and effect 
ns any reconveyances or releases to the gran 
tors or bargainers in »aid conveyances their 
heirs or assigns ol said estate, and all interest 
iK»..i.., .....IJ t,--- l,«J,-tJ »,..-..<»,> fejrnMh 
mortgagees or persons aforesaid or (he original 
gi'Aiitee.a or bargainees or holders nf the legal 
interest and estate in said freehold under such 
conveyances.

SEC. 2 .7inJ be it ttucled (in order to the 
far.ilit.iling Ihc enforcement of mortgages of 
real pn perty and c talc in the city of Haiti- 
more,') That in nil cases of conveyances hy \vaj 
of mortgage of l»'ids. or hereditaments or 
' hntlels real, situate in the c.ily of Hnttimnre. 
and wherein Ihe said conveyances, the mortga-' 
HIT slinll deelarc his assent lo the passing of n 
Decree as hereinafter mentioned it shall &. 
may he lawful for ihn mortgagees or their as 
signs nl any limn after filing the same to be 
rcr.ordcd, lo submit to ihe Chancclloror to Hai 
ti-,.or« county court, or any,»....*>... ....n.iij vumi, vi MIIJ dU'pc

SKC. -I. And lie il cnartcd, That pruccnd-I thu snid r.unvcynnccs or copies unOcr 
gs 0:1 the judgment of the Justices of ihe j said county court thereof and the sai

AN ,\CT.
,1 further supplement lo an act i elating 

lo the People of L'otour in this Scnfc, 
patted at December session, ISS1 chap 
ter 131. 
WHEREAS, by the act, entitled, "an act

not extend tu any per<wn or persons, who by i 
lliu finding nf the jury ia such aclion of rc.ple-' 
vin, shall bo determined to lie the ri"htfol ow 
ner or owners ol such mulatto, negro, or negro

By tin Home of Delegates,
March 15, 1831. 

This engrossed hill, the original of which
relating to the people of colour in lhis Slato," j passed this Mouse the 15lh March, 1834. was 
passed at Dec session, 1331, chapter 2SI, (ho i this day read and assented to.

Equity, to bn satisfied of tho justice of a claim 
of any creditor or creditors, agaiiml any idiot, 
lunette, or parson not cuiiijict mend's; and MKO, 
lint it will bo advantageous and beneficial to 
the estate of such idiot, lunatic, or person urn 
tempo* mentis, that a so In of his or her personal 
or real property or chtalo thuuld he made, f~r
lemedy thereof.

SLCTIOM 1, Belt enacted by llit General
Avtmbly of Maryland, That it shall not br.
necessary in csitu of applications of any
 creditor or creditors, now or hereafter depond-
 iatf before tho Chancellor or County Court 
.titling as a Court <d* Kquity, that luch Chan 
cellor or County Court, Billing as a Court of 
Equity, ahull be satisfied thatasalo ofthener-
 onalor real property, or estate of such idiot,
unatic, or person lion coinpvt mentis for din-

.Ichagiug and faying the claim or claims ol

.Mch creditor or creditors .of such Idiot, lunatic
9f pVIVM ROM MN^Nff MWWII Wnl DC

passed .
ptojKjrllon ol'iax to be paid by Baltimoro city
nnd county, was not accurately defined. 
Therefure,

SECTIOH 1. Br il enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, Tluit ihr Comniission- 
ers of lialtimorc county, shall, annually here 
after, levy and colic:! upon the tnxablu pro 
perty of said county, without the limits ol the 
city of Baltimore, the sum of one thousand iwo 
bundled and ninety-seven dollars and eighty- 
six cents; and tho Mayor and City Council uf 
BaJlimore, shall; annually hereafter, levy and 
collect upon the taxable properly of said city 
tl e sum of one thousand nine hnndrcxl and 
forty-six dollars nnd eighty ccnls, to carry inlo 
effect tho provisions uf tho act to which l:iis ia 
a supplement.

SEC. Q. And be it enacted, That il the Com-
niifsiem-iR of Baltimore county, mid the Mayor 

and City Council of Baltimore, shall, on or bo- 
firo the first day of July nexl, pay inti the 
Treasury of this Stale llio sums respectively 
due by them, Qiidur 'he provisions uf llio eighth 
section of the act above referred to, that j* to 
say, Iwo thousand five hundred and ninety-five 
dollars and sevenly-Uvocenls, hy the said Com- 
miKiiomtfs; and llnee thousand, eigbl hundred 
and ninety llnee dollars and sixty cxnts, by
he Mayor and City Cunncil, the same shall br 

cousideicd an a full release nf all claims for ar-
carges against the said city and county due 

under llit provisions uf ibo aforesaid aci. 
Sec. 3. Jliid be it enacted, That the said

Commissioners and the *mid Mayor and City
CouiuCouncil are heroby authorised In levy and col 
cct on thn laxablii property of the s»ij city and 

c«i«my rvspi'etively; the. sums neecBsary u:
carry in'o cll.ict ih<: provision!) of the uncom! 
sectiuii of thin ucl; I'ravidcd, ihat nothing con 
laiiicd in this ne.l shall exempt ihc county and 
cily of Baltimore from tlie juiyiucat uf rnle/esl 
due by them.

By th» Ilouti of Delegate*,
Mniuh 12, 1834. 

Thw-engrosscd brll, the original uf which 
passed thn Housu the 5lh March, 1834 wag 
thU day read and assented la. 

Uy «dcr,
Cleth.

this day i 
liy order, LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cl'k.

By the Senate, March 15, 1831. 
This engrossed bill, the original of which 

passed the Senate tlio I5lh March, 183-1, was 
i is day road and assdnled lo. 

By ordrr,
JOS. II. NICIIOLSON, Clk. 

[i.. s.] JAMKS THOMAS.

AN ACT.
in ailililioiud .i»/>/)/ff»riii lo "nn act lo rrgit-

lalc the iisuiiiif i<f li-encrs to If adcrs, keepers
iif ordinaries ami (illnn.'"
WHKREAS, il is understood that llio set en- 

itled "an act to regiilalo I he issuing of ticcii- 
C4, to traders, koepeis of ordinaries and others" 
las been to construed as lovxluml lo the keep- 
rs of victualling hniioes, cook shops, or oyster 

nuu&cs, nil thw privileges, rights and powers 
>f keepers of ordinaries, taverns or public inns, 
 ontrnry to tho inanileat intention and meaning 
jf the law and lo llio great injury uf (he public 
erenue, for remedy thereof by more notablu 
liecrhninalion.

Be it enacted by Ihe General Assembly nf 
MwyfnnrJ, That from and after tho thirtieth 
;l»y of April next, license to keep n victualling 
'louse, cixik shop or oyster house, shall not au- 
horisiMir bn con«lrned loauthorixi) the vending 

bartering, furnishing, or permitting llii 
ll.trrein ofsp'Tituiras Ikpiora in nny manner or 
(|nautily Avhatwierer, nor lh« keeping "of ail 
ordinary, lavetn, or public inn."

in
IVaco, ah.ill not be stayed by any appeal, un- 
lesi ibe nppellant orappellunls within ten days 
after the rendition of the judgment, shall on- 
le.r into an appeal bond to the State, with two 
siillieiiMit securities, to be approved of hy the 
said JiHlice, in a penal sum of don',.lo tho a- 
inount in valuo of tho !v>.it, or vc.ss-.' ami prop 
erty seized, lo be estimated hy the itaid Jiwlice, 
conditioned to prosecute1 with elfui't, his or 
their appeal, to llio next County Court of thn 
county where, the proceedings btifor;1 ihc Jus 
tice shall hnvc been had; and it shall he Ihn 
<luiy of the Justice taking the said appeal bond 
immediately to lodge tho same with the clerk 
of tho County Court ol his county, that suit or 
aui's ur.iy bo brought by llio attorney Gunornl 
or bis deputies, in case of a forfoiture of the 
same, for the. uao ol tho Sltln, which suit or 
suits may bo prosecuted, on a rerlifted copy 
hereof, under the band and fteal of tho mid 

clerk, in any of the courts of this Slate.
SEC. 5. dnd be it enacted, M hat if within 

ton clays from the rendition of tho judgment, 
no appeal bund is accepted by the Justice of 
the puuco lo arrest further proceedings on the 
snid judgment, it shall he the duly of thesher- 
ff, after having given ten ilays notice hy pub 

lic advertisement, to sell to the oesl advantage 
fur cash, for Ihe benefit of Ihn State, ihe boat 
or vessel irt his possession, logother, with th 
papers, furniture, nickel and apparel; nnd if ne 
cessary, to make said sale, hy notice in the cily 
of Baltimore or elsewhere; and he is hereby

rellor, 
t

inly
or Court

directed to account with tho 
Shore: for llio proc. eds of

Treasurer of his 
r.uch salo.iu th

Jlytht House of Deleg
March 15, 1834.

This engrossed bill, tho original of which 
passed this /^oiisc the luth of March, 13.M; 
wns this day rend ami assented to. 
By cnder, LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cll.

. By Ifce Seiiate, Marcli'15, 1834. 
This engrossed bill, the original of whicfc 

passed Ihe Senate 4he 15th of Match Ifi34,was 
this day Tead and assented to. 

By order,
JO*. H. NICHOLSON, Clk. 

[L i.] JAMES THOMAS.

same manner ho accounts for fines and forfeit 
ares, and under the same responsibility, siat'u 
an account on oath, wilh Hie H.I id Treasure 
of all exjionses necessarily incurred hy him in 
llio seiy.uro, disposition ami snln of the sail 
properly, and paying ihe balance, thnt remain: 
lo the said Treasurer, upon which balance th 
Treasurer isaulhuriscd to allow him a compen 
salum of ten per centum, for bis (rouble fo 
conjurling lho said business; and the s-iiiL 
Treasurer, is further aulhorised and requited V 
pay over lho <hcn roinnininu balance to th 
Commissioners of tho School fund, or to i....^ 
other officers appointed, by law, or hereafter ti 
be appointed, or to (heir order, to bo hy thnr 
paid over in equal proportion [to ihn trustees ( 
the commtin schools, thai may he in operation 
in the county where the offender shall be 
arrested and convicted, for the use of eaii

Stc. 6. Jind be il enacted, That if resistance

thereof, 
seal of 

d Chan-
or Judge aforesaid, mny 

creiipon lyrlhwilh decree tli:,t the mortgaged 
cimses slinll be sold at any one ol the periods 

mid'd in suid conveyanerv for the forfeiture 
' saiil mortgages or lim'led for a default of 
ic mortgagors, aiul on such terms of sale Of

Ihe Chancellor, Court, or Judge, shnll seem 
roper; on<l shall appoint by said decree, a 

' or trustees for making such sale, will, 
eipnsition ofhond nnd surety, for perform- 
nee of iho trust at is now usual, in cases of 
all's of morlgaged properly

kJKC. 'j. Jind be it enacted, That 'the said
uslee or trustees after giviiiR bond with s\ir(i-

LS irorcsaid may afler lho arrival of the
eriod limited by the said dcerec for the snid
ale siill agrecablj to the terms of said decree

i! said morlgaged property or any part there- 
r thu mortgage*, their executor* admit istra 
ors (or iliuir assigns if iho mortgage claim 
hall liave been assigned i-before such snlc and 
fler the arrival of (he pciioil nforctnid. verify- 
iig by their oath before the rhanccllor or a 
udgu aforesaid a stutcmcnt of IHO amoimlof 
aid mortgage cluim remaining due nnd tiling 
uch statement in the court of Chaneery or Ihc 
liillimore county court as the case may he, 
ind such sales anil Ihe conveyances thereupon 
hall have the sair.u cll'vct, if fmally rutiliud 
>}  thu court of Chancery or the Baltimore conn- 
y court, UK the casu may br, ns if the sninr 

I been rnadi! under decrees between the pro 
;>or parlies in relation to Ihe mortgages nnd 
n the usual eoor-e of Ihc said courts.

Si.c. 4. .Inil be il enacted. Thai said trustee fir 
rnstccs shall report the mid sales to the court 
>f Chancery or thu llnltimoro county court, 
ns the ease may bo lor it« consideration ond 
ratification IT rejection, and that orders shall 
puss therein touching such ratification as is 
now practised on soles of morlgaged properly 
in said courts, it being, however, hereby pro 
vjclcd that ns coupe against such ratification 
any allegation* mny be made and proof under 
thu orders of tho said courts eitiiliitcd nm) n 
trial of lho allegations had.us sueh courts shall 
prcscrjhe th show that the sales aforesaid 
ought not to have been made, upon being satis 
fied of the truth of which allegations Iho >aid 
courts respectively shall reject nnd sot «si.le 
the s.iid sale, anl in such case no port of the 
eoits or expenses or trustees commission if 
nny such corMiiissioii be deniable in relation 
lo the said sales shall be chargeable upon snid 
properly or lho mortgagers, their heirs execu 
tors oi.'mitmlrators or assigns, but "holly 
chnrgeulile against, the persons >t whose in- 
ttuncu'ur for whote benefit tho sold tales shall
have been proposed to be made. 

Sec. £ .'7n(l be it tttaeled. That Iho register of
the court of chancery or the clerk of Ilnlli
---- - - -    .hull

said

\e House if Delegates, 
March IJ, 189).. 

This engrossed bill, Hie original of which. 
passed this Hoe.sn the 12th March, 1-34 Waa 
ibis day read nnd assented tu. 

IJy order.
LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cl'k. 

[r.. s] JAMES THOMAS.

T/u thorough bred Race Ilortt
ECLIPSE LIGHTFOOT,

Full brother lo SHARK and BLACK 
MARIA.

Now the property of JOHW C. CHIAO,
WILL stand I he ensuing sea 

son, at Carnden, _ie\r Jersey,. 
and is now at. his stand, ready 
to servo Mares, at $JO, the sea 

son, which may bs discharged by paying $25, 
on or before the 1st of August, when the sea 
son will expire; and $50 to insuro a mare, 
payable as soon as fiho is known be in 
foal, or parted with Eclipse Lightfoot ia a 
handsome black, nine years old the ensuing 
spring, fifteen hands three inches high of firm 
form,.Kjeat. strength and Iwaulyi . liia- geaaral 
tppcaranco commanding and admired.

JOSEPH IIELLINGS.
Catnbden, April 1st, 133-1 April 5. 3\r 

PEDIGREE.
F.clipse Light foot's sire was the celebrated 

F.clispu his ilam was the famous Maro, Lady 
Li<,;hiUMit,(mt< of the favorite daughters of Sir 
Arehin h^rdam was Black Maria, a celebra 
ted raeer, to a very advanced a[re, (14 years) 
by 6'linrk herdap", tho dam of Vingl-Un, was 
by Clnrkfast, (half brother to Medley,) by 
Urimernek, out of iho Holed running Mure, Ma- 
rin by R'^nlus.

'1'hu blood and wondnrful performances ot 
Kclipse, bis sire of Lady Liiflufool, his dam 
 of >Shark and H!ack Muria, hia fulj brother 
and sister, nnd the hiirh pricos which they 
coinmand, niiist prove Kclipsc Lightfoot U ba 
a most ili'iira'.ile stallion.

JOHN C. CRAIG.
April 5

PUBLIC SALE.
AV1I.L IM; offered at public gale, at tho 

Tnppe, on .SATI;KIJAV .ifiernoon, tho 19th day 
of ihe present inoiilh (April,) the followinir 
properly, part :>f the personal estate of George 
.S'tevi n», dec'd. two neirro men, one for a term 
u<" years, the other for life.

Tho terms of sale will bo a credit of sir 
months by tho purchaser or purchasers giving 
noto wilh approved security, bearing interest 
from the Jay of sale attendance by

' JOSIAII CHAPLAIN, admV.
aPr" <r> cjf George istovcns, dec'd.

NOTICE.
Wnscominilied lo the jail of Talbot county 

as a runaway, on Tuesday 'ho llth of .March 
inst. by Thomas C- Nicols, 7'Jsq. one of the

atf! of Alarj land's Justices of the |>eace, in 
and for Talii.il county, a negro boy, who call* 
himself TOM MILLEd, 5 feet 6 1-2 inches 
high, very hl.sck, and s^ys he bebngs to John 
Baker, lial'imorc county. Hnt\ on when com 
mitted an old fur hat, striped vest, Kerte.y 
( anlaloone and roundabout, cotton ahirt and 
coarse Monn* shoes.

The owner ol the ahovo drsoribnd runaway 
negro, is requested to eome forward, prors pro 
perly pay chnrires, and tako him away, other' 
wise lie will he discharge1! according to lavr.

March 29. Sw JO: GRAHAM, Shff.

THE STEAM BOAT

bo apprehended by the Sheriff encaged in the [! lorc ru<"" y court, as the ease m»y bo, 
execution of this law, ho shall summon to his llc aild rec<"d tbo said decrees hi tho ..... 
aid the posse eomilaltu of his coanty, armed'fi°" ,?8poclifel* * nd do<;ket the coses ol 
and equipped as the occasion may requite, and lh « "PP 1 "8""""" *? *<*  n.d 1 wl ' h "'? dccrec - 
.l,.ll ?,J«I i..,.. ui. _..:-  .... J.-.!.i._-l _ " I nntl lu l"> recorded therewith »hall file copioi- ball 
actual

ro«a into his service any Steamboat, not 
in conveying ttio pnblic mail,

pro* 
;liy « of said mortgage and the register and clerk a- 

forcaaid thall receitc respcctiTelj for

MARTI. AND
Wil us usual leave Baltimore ovn'y Tues 

day nnd Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for An 
napolis, Cambridge (via the company's wharf 
al Cnstlehaven) and Bnstnn, returning will 
leave Kaston every Wednesday and Saturday 
at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (Tia Caf.lehaven) 
Annapolis and Baltimore. Passage from Bal- 
)imore tnCastlehnven or Easton J2.

On Monday the 21st inst. tbo will comment* 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Chcsloilown, lenvinrr Baltimore every Mon 
day inorniuir nt u o'clock and return same day; 
I'assajre as heretofore.

All bnrrirngn.'pnrka^efl See at the risk of the 
owner or owners thereof. 

By order
L. G.TAYLOR, Commander.

April II . ,
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Ti A.8TON
EASTON, (Mo.)

I jVhe Fork Election. This election i* now

given a majority 158 rofes to Mr. Lawrence, 
  tha Jackson Tory candidate, over the Ameri 
can Whig Candidate Mr. Verpknok. The 
majority of the Tory parly for -the last few 
years has been from six to eight thousand  

./More havoc by the Experiment. Reporl is ' "°w il «8 brought down to 158 and if ihe riols 
in Town that six more Banks have (alien sac-1 &the outrages committed in theCth ward should 
rifices to Jackson misrule four in tho Dis-' (a9 thcy °ught) throw that ward out of the 
trict of Columbia, one in Richmond and ono count, tho American Whig candidate will be

Sahirday JV/ormng, Jlpril 19.

ia Jersey,

The tioa Houses of Congress somewhat at ti 
me. The Senate of Congress have decided, 28

elected over the Jackson Tory Candidate by a 
much larger majority.

The scenes which have been produced in 
the 6th ward by the Tory party in their out

votes to 18, That the reaioru assigned by the . rages and riots and bloody tumults to sustain
Secretary of the Treaturyfor the removal of the 
deposits are unsatisfiictory and insufficient.

The Senate of Congress have also decided,
96 votes to 30, That the President, in the late

. proceeding* in relation to tht removal oftkcde-

General Jackson in all his high and usurped 
powers, to preserve their offices and salaries, 
are disgraceful in themselves, of alarming 
portent to tho country,, and demand the con- 

1 damnation and interposition of every man In
posits, tuu assumed upon himself authority and the Country who has the smallest pretence 
power not conferred by tlte Constitution and to be consideredA FAI THFUL AMERICAN

CITIZEN devoted to REPUBLICAN IN 
STITUTIONS and the CAUSE OF LIB 
ERTY for by these riots, American Citi 
zens have been denied the RIGHT of VO 
TING by the TORIES Tho BLOOD of 
our citizens has been drawn by the lawless at 
tacks of the TORIES The Star Spangled 
Banner, the EmUcm of National Sovereignty 
has been torn down and indignantly trodden 
under footby the TORIES and a state o 
wild uproar, confusion, and terror hns been 
produced by the Tory Party to intimidate am 
awe peaceable citizens from sr'iing to the Polls 
to exercise the rights of Freemen in giving 
in their votes Freemen of Ametica! think

Laws, but in derogation of both.
Tho Hoafce of Representatives have re 

solved, 135 votRBlo 32, That the Bank of the 
Umttd Stales night not to It recharttred.

The House of Representatives have also 
resolved, 119 votes to 104, That the Public 
Depositet ongltl not to be restored to the Bunk 
of the United Sta'.es-

The House of Representatives have also 
resolved 117 votes to 105, Tluit the State 
JBanks might to be continued as the placts of 
deposit of the public money.

Thus the Senate directly declare tho act of of these things. 
ths Secretary of the Treasury improper, and 
lefaae to sanction it and they denounce the 
interference of the President as USURPA 
TION.

Whilst ths House of Representatives dodge 
 nd blink both these questions, and rally them 
selves against the Bank and around tho Presi 
dent ss his body Guard, though they know him 
to be in the wrong for says his leading friend 
from NSW York, Mr. Lawrence, "To RE. 
STORE THE DEPOSITS, would bo just- 
ly considered an attack upon the President, 
and it is resisted on that account. 

' Resisted on what account-' Because it 
would be justly considered an attack upon the 
President. Is not this true barefaced misdo 
ing.' The House of Representatives know thkt 
the removal of the deposits ftom the United 
States Bank was wrong, and has been a most 
disastrous measure yet they refuse to rectify 
it, wrong and bad as it is, because to rectify it 
would be to attack the President for his agen 
cy in the bad business, and this they aro afrarJ 
to do What an outrageous abandonment of 
duty' Ths Representatives of the People 
forbear to cenWM ind refuse to rectify the ru 
inous bad acts of tho Secretary of the Treas 
ury, against which the People are daily send 
ing hundreds of Petitions to Congress, because 
the President being, unlawfully, a principle a- 
gent in the misdoings, to censure or rectify 
them would be an attack on the President.

Now docs it not seem from this, that the 
.Representatives of tho People have forgot the 
People and become wailing Gentlemen on the 
President and that his SACRED MAJES 
TY, KING ANDREW JACKSON, must 
be defended against thn People let him do 
Right, or lot him do Wrong?

inuc to be rocf!v»il In payment of debts; jbrouglit lo Ilia mind's eye of an oM 
lie transfer and subdivision of (hose ob-1 friend unpleasant associations, at the 
i&alions Tor that purpose will be allowed same time giving birth to innumerable

without restriction.
By unanimous order of (he Board: 

J. I. STULL, Cashier.

Bank of Alexandria, ) 
* April 12,1834. ) 

It is deeply regretted by the Board of 
Directors of this Institution that it has 
been compelled to yield to the necessity 
of suspending, for the present, the re 
demption of its notes now in circulation 

Inasmuch as the 
circulation is ?try

The true definition of Whig and Tory 
as originally understood is this Tht 
friends of high handed power, usurped 
and uncontrolled, in dispile of Constitu 
tion and Law have hern the Tory's uni 
formly The friends of Law, Constitu 
tion and popular Right* have always 
been tbe WHIGS The advocate* of 
Jnckson usurpation* nnd abuses are the 
TORIES the OBJECTORS to Jack- 
ton's usurpations and abns*« are the (rut 
VVHICS nowGOODPEOPLEchoose 
between them--are you Whig or are 
you Tory?

It is our painful duty to announce the drc«nse 
of the Honorable LITTLETON P- DEN 
NIS, a highly respected and moat estimable

with specie funds.
amount of notes in
small, it is hoped they will be speedily
redeemed; nnd Ihey will be received in
payment of all debts due to the Bank. 
By order of the Board:

J. L- McKENNA, Cashier.

THE BANK OF WASHINGTON
Announces to the Public its inability 

to continue for the present, specie pay 
ments. In adopting thin necessitous nnd 
unpleasant course, theDirectois confi» 
dently assert, that the affairs of the In 
stitution are safe, and capable (o meet 
all its engagements. Under tbe g«neral 
distrust which prevails, (lie Bank is re 
luctantly compelled to declare il» inabil 
ity longer to discharge its engagements, 
for the present, in gold and silver. It 
will proceed to collect its menns as fast 
as the times will authorize, anJ fairly 
and fully pay all its creditor*-, and in 
this, entire confidence may be reposed.

By the unanimous order of the Board 
R. C. VYElGirniAN, Cashier.

April 11,

[COMMUNICATED 1

The Enquiry. Am we sufficiently ftco 
from the trammels of party lo unite as a pcojilo, 
and take the elevated and independent stand 
of American Citizens, in ruin iiistralingagMnsl 
(ho usurpations and abuses now practiced l>y 
our Rulers, which have violated the Constitu 
lion surf threaten the Liberties of the People?

DII we love party mure than our country?  
du wo revere men mon- than principles anJ 
measures? Do we prefer tu show ourselves 
timid and subservient parirtans awaiting the 
smiles of power and patronage, rather than 
firm and fearless and candid Republicans, who 
respect no men longer than those men f.iiihfnl- 
ly discharge iheir duties and support tlin Pub 
lic interest.' /f we do not, as wo ought nut, 
let us shew it by boldly and unitedly meeting 
the crisis befunt us It we do not, let us cast

throes and contortions of the stomach.
This simple fact, should have put yon 

in possession of thelitteral meaning of the 
word "puke," which would hare saved 
you much lime and trouble.

Be quiet my friend; you need appre 
hend no violence from me. Never have 
I ventured to prescribe Pork as an e- 
metic, although efficient in many caies. 
Emetics should always be given in small 
doses,so as toot to depress,but incraaie the 
action of'the stomach. I assure you, 
upon the honor of a gentleman, that it 
never entered into my mind, to pre 
scribe such n. pill as you are to any one 
breathing. From what you said ol your 
self in your lint communication, the 
dose would be intolerable. Besides 
this would be useless; your appearance 
is quite sufficient. Throwing aside tech 
nicalities I will suppoie two efficient

NEW SPUING GOODS. 

\V\\Vux\\\
HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and ia now opening at bis store 
house in Easton,

a very handsome supply of frith

GOODS,
suitable fur tho Spring and Summer use.   
His supply consists of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Hard- FFarc, C/iina, 

Glass and Quecnstcare,

causes in the operation ot medicine, 
viz: positive nnd sympathetic. The pos 
itive with which we have but tittle to do 
at preient is where the medicine is actu« 
tually given- The sympathetic is 
where (lie sight, smell or taste of a 
medicine, 
the one to

beiri; 
the

; tranimitted 
other, or to

from 
all of

Representative in Congress from the State of 
Maryland. Ho expired yesterday afternoon, 
v>.t his lodgings in ihis city, nftm an >Uness of 
six or seven days- JYaJ. Intel Jlpril 15.

The Funeral of the late /fin. LITTLITOX P. 
DENNIS, one of tho Representatives in Con 
gress from Maryland, was attended by both 
Houses of Congress yesterday at the appoin 
ted hour. In consequence of this melancholy 
engagement, neither House transacted busi- 
juss yssteiday. JVaf. Int.

BAMTMORF., April 10. 
BANKS OF VIRGINIA. The brokers of 

this city yeslcrd ly refused to receive notes 
on the Banks of Virginia at any discount in 
consequence, we presume, of the failures of 
the District Banks.

Major Eaton has been nominated by 
the President as Governor of Florida, 
vice Duvall, who declines reappoint- 
ment.

A correspondent of the Winchester 
Virginian says Andrew Sl«Mvnrt,a mem 
ber of Congre>s from Pennsylvania is 
spoken of lo succeed Major Eaton as

uwiy parly differences, at Iciast for atiinn, that 
we may all unite and speak to our Rulers in 
the language of a roused, an indignant, a wise, 
and an injured People.

This is not a proposition for a meeting It is 
merely an appeal made to the People ofTalbot 
tu think calmly and seriously upon that subject 
 To r 'fleet, and to decide what Duly requires 
Ihem to do It' they are all contented with the 
measures of the Executive braneh of tho Gov 
eminent, with the condition of tilings which 
they have produced around ua, bnd with the 
prospect before UP, let them submit like humble 
vassals lo high handed measures and opprcs-, 
sions, whilst pretended friends, under Matte 
ing names, trample upon liittir rights anil r/it 
upon the spoils they have wrested from tleir 
earnings Unl if they are not contented/not 
satisfiod lot them dare lo say so Lei 
provo themselves freemen by a manly ai 
Irepid assertion of the Rights of freeinnn, 
by a bold avowal, that lliey will openly 
anil defend the Rights of free men, lei tli 
assailed by whom itiey may.

i lnvo an honest friend th.it does my 
service but when he turns against her i! 
est, I turn against him.

This is the language of an honest and big! 
minded American RupuMkan.

A CiTizrw.

tbe senses proilucei the same effects, as 
the most active dose For example! im 
agine your beard of a week's growth, 
your old blue coat not brushed, your 
hair well matted together and to finish 
the climax, jour heelless boots which 
have not «een blacking for theie fivs 
years, ituck upon your ant killer*, ant! 
in the name of common sense what are 
you? 1 for/bear to mention the word 
but am very much tleceived if yourap 
pearance in this gnrb,«vould not have the 
most »alu(nry effect.

Sir, I have one of Webster's best bu 
cannot think ol loaning it lo one to un 
skilled in the use of words as you are 
How my communication could b 
both interesting nnd amusing, and at th 
sume time clothed in language beyond 
your comprehension, is a problem that 
I shall not attempt to solve. Hav 
ing determined upon spending n few 
months in the West, I take my leave of 
you for the present, wishing you a long 
fc happy life. And should fortune fnvor 
our meeting n. sin, /shall fuel no hesi- 
t^nry in renewing an acquaintance with 
<o cotuidcrablt a character as Mr. k)oo- 
tittle.

very r<*<ipectf<iUy
BILLY BEARDLESS. 

Easton, April 10, 1394.

each of which ho thinks is very complete, 
and having been purchased at reduced prices, 
he thinks he can offer them very low, he in 
vites the attention of his friends & ihe public 
generally lo an inspection of tho samo, lo 
judge for themselves.

Kaston, April 19 1334 (W) tf _____

~~ VAlUttTY STOltb.
The subscribers having in partnership pnr- 

limed ths Slum formerly kept by Mr. K. F. 
finde, have just returned from Baltimore,

ith an
ADDITIONAL SUPfLV OF

Groceries, Vonfcrtionary, Fiuit
A~ND

FANCY ARTICLES,
consisting in part of 

Btst Sheffield Razors and Strops,

JOHN I1A11PKR,
INFORMS the publio generally, and Tail 

ors especially that he has just received the) 
Spring and Summer Fashions for 1834; and 
as he is legally authorised (by Mr. A F. Sag- 
uaz, Reporter of Fashions of New York,) he 
now offers to the trade some beautiful Engrav 
ings, which can be seen at the subscriber's 
shop, adjoining Mr. Lowe's bar room, and op 
posite Mr: VVm. Loveday's Store, or they can 
be had at the reduced price of (6 per year, to 
subscribers.

The subscriber tenders his grateful acknowl 
edgements for ibo liberal patronage he has re 
ceived since he commenced business in Eas 
ton, and from the assurance he. has generally 
fiven satisfaction, he would invite the publio 
to give him a call, as he is determined that nei 
ther expense nor pains shall be wanting on his 
part lo please ihose who may favor him with 
their patronage. In a very abort time, he ex 
pects to receive other fashions in addition to 
those Repotted by Mr. A. F. Saguai; thereby 
gentlemen will he able to see, judge and de 
termine for themselves, as to the stylo ol fash 
ion of their work, 
april 15 euw3t

Percussion Pocket Pistols, and Cans, 
Gold plated Watch Seals and Keys,
Gold do.
Beads, Bell Buckles, \Vatrhguanls, Finger 

Rings, Ear-drops, Breast-pins and stud*,
Magic Lanlars, Penknives, Ever-pointed Pen 

cils, Scissors and chains,
Letter Stamps, Stilettos and snaps,
Silver Thimbles, plated Spectacles, Patent 

Spickela, Cologne Water, Dears Oil, An 
Hgue Oil, Essences, Beads, Bond Purses 
Bead-Guards.

Tops, Marbles, Jews Harp*;
Dolls, Wafers, Tapers, Lucifer Matches 

Pocket Matches,
Shaving Boxes and Brushes,
Fishing Hooks, lines and Rods,
Jumping ropes, 7ndia Rubber, Snuff Boxes, 

f/ormonicons,
Blacking and Brushes,
Shoo jHiread, patent Twine, Calash Reeds,

PRICKS 0URRFNT BAI.T. April 15. 
Wheat (rid) 95 a (I 

do (whits) 1 
Corn (y.llow) 57 a 68

do.

DIED
Depatted this life, in this county, on the 

firth inat. after an illness of twenty four hours, 
Mary Elizabeth, infant daughter of Capt. 
Robert G. Lloyd, in the seventh day of her 
age.

In this county on Sunday night last, Mr. 
Jamrs Price. Jr.

On Saturday nlirht last, in this town, Mrs. 
Ann Muria Faulkner, consort of Joshua M 
Faulkner, Esq. much lamented by a numer 
ous circle of lelalivo* and friends.

F«ns, Lamp Wick, Spanish Segars, Masks, 
Spittoon, Mouse Traps, Ike.

TOGETHER WITH A FULL SUPPLV Or

TOYS'AND WALKING CANES,
Caiulyt, Oranges, Lemons, llaisins, Fiyi, 

Nuts, fre. 4-e.
ROOKS cV STATIONARY,
Ink.lnstands, Sand Boxes, Slntoa and pen 

nils. Clarified (^uilU, Coloured Prints, &c.
A'so,'Brass and Brazilian Combs, Fancy 

Stocka, Shams, Collars, ej'o:
Jllta constantly on hand

BACON, LARD, UUTTHK
alogna Sausage^ l>ncd Beef &

JOCKEY CLUB RACES,SPRING,
1834.

|CZ7»At a meeting of the members of the 
TIMOMUM JOCKi Y CLUB, held at Vimoni- 
um, on Wednesday, itio 8th Jjpril the follow. 
inf resolution w»s uinnimoiulj adopted.

Keiolred, I hat WEDNESDAY, ths Ulh 
Ma; next, be fixed upon is the da; for the torn- 
menrcment of the Spring meeting over the 
T.MONH'M COUHSK. and continue four daja 

FIRST DAY.  SweepsUkw for colts and 
filliei, 3 rears old this ipriit* mils beats, JUOO 
entrance half forfeit and closad. fiubicri* 
hers: J. Kuulke enters black colt by Tonson, 
dtnBlcmiih; N. Lufborough,enters torre) colt 

lf»nhoe dum bj Nupolcon, J B Kvndal en 
ters Cumberland, by Hal, dam by Pototnae; T. 
It. S. lloyce cn'cr? Joshua, by Gohinna, dam 
Shillingi s Crop marc; by Kclipse Herod; J. M. 
Seldon cuter* M«ilkj lillcy, dam by Centinsl. 

Second Utce   s»n.e Diy. A Swespitake 
for coin and lilliet, 3 ycart old, lined and 
owned in Ihe Dinrict of Colurabit ind Miry* 
land, roilo heats. fcluO entrance, half forfeit  
to close 1st M^y

Second Diy. Proprietors' Pumt>, £160   
.< n ile hcHlt entrance i-jl.V

Third Day   Ji.ekey Club Purse, 1,000 
Dollari 4 mile healt, ent ancs Jrjt  .

FOL'UTH DAT.
A SUCSCIUP : ION I LATK, tiro mile heatt. 

comprising a complete sett of Tea Sertice, of
 Ilier, con-Utiiijc of I Coflee Put, t Tea>Poti I 
Slop Bowl, I Suga Dish and Sugar Tongi, 
and I Ciiuin Pot ..Ito. t Pitchnrt ind t Cob- 
lets tl.e utiolc elegantly ehnsed Th* en- 
trance money drpe .dingon the number v'tub* 
cribert, tu cl se tdc evening previous to th* 
ace '1 be winner lo lake the plate or receive 

fcOU It Ins option.
Scioi.J Race -Saint Day. POST STAKE, 

're* for all agu, tingle two mllet out, $60
 ntnno*, pUy or piy, free for hon«j belong, 
ing lo Mnylmiii and Dittrict of Columbia, to 
clnae the evening previous t<> the race.

a£rccab/y to tht Rutis of Ms 
Court*.

• feather. 
e« Ibi. 

100 ,, 
110 „ 
lit

Now Freemen of America, how lung do you | President of the Chesapeake and Ohio
mean to submit to this? Jfyou mean lo con 
tinue FREE MEN, it is timo you had resolv- 
 d on it, and begun lo act. There is much 
more behind to come out.

Where is the difference? If two or three 
poor devils of Irishmen get false keys and go 
into tha U- States Treasury and take away a 
few thousand dollars to make themselves a lit 
tle better off, just thcy are looked aftor by 
Sheriffs and Constables as THIEVES when 
caught, thcy aro tried as THIEVES, cnnvic- 
tsd as THIEVES.&. sentenced as THIEVES,

Canal Company.

The CoMVF,NTiorr/o> '.he tcllltmml of 
our claims on SPAIN, which tin President 
announced at the opening of (be present 
Region as in progress, was signed at Ma 
drid on the 17//i of February, and may 
be shortly expected at Washington, 
 Globe.

t (jrniers1 and JV/ec/iontct' bank of Georgetown,
AFKIL 12, 18S4. 

At a special Meeting of the Directors,
called this day, th» following resolutions

 nd suffer as THIEVES, jusily in the opinion ' were unanimously adopted: 
of every roan The Board of Directors of this Bank 

But if tho President of the 17. States, his j!nvc> fdr the P^ent, decided to disc-on- 
_ . .. ,. .. tmue specie payments, and suspend ac- 

Secretary ot Treasury, and his Post Master tiye banki o ,,era , ious.
General, with a right key, go into the United 
Slates Treasury, and unknown to the Law,

In coining to this painful decision, the 
Board of Directors nre actuated by

unknown to the Congress, and unknown to any ', a high tense of duty, alike to the Credit- 
body but themselves and their associates, take ors and the Stockholders of (be Bank, 
out HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF, to "boseicspectiye interest', involved in
THE PEOPLES DOLLARS, which they !(,!" Prof°r "'  »'»»« :»««"' of «»  '"»""'

' 'lion entrusted to their chnree, thev owe
t | 1P j r i, c »t nervicei

They foresee that the present proslra-

... 
have no right lo lake out, and give them away
to corrupt and hired favourites, who do all tho
dirty work for ihem- This is nol stealing   no (ation of confidence, and consequent de-
  that's certain   nor are they Thieves  no   rangcmt.rit of Ihe currency, must event
bat Gentlemen, who have got money and offi-

they
reduce Ihem lo this course; and

toriveaway-and therefore they mustbe ey Pret'er to "ntiripate the event, by
the   ,! yielding at once to the pressure, ratherdefended right or wrong. poor than avert it during the short prartica-

Irishmen, being poor, and having no offices to, ble pcrjod of t, el^y? a, ,he expense of? xp
five, must bo hanged for stealing the publio sacrifices that may be prejudicial to those

  -    -      money and the Gentlemen must bo defended 
and justified and supported for unlawfully ta 
king and giving away the public money now, 
where is the difference to the plundered Peo 
ple?

Up jumps Pat—and exclaims—difference— 
dafference, did ye say, your Honor?—pon my 
•howl there's no dafference at all—except dat 
dots JONTLEMEN broke into do Dreabory 
wid a kay dat was give to 'em, un Mike, un 
Doryun I went in wid our own kay.

O yes, your Honor dare was a nuddor da (Ter 
ence to be sure does Jontlemen were alava- 
Ud to high offices un Mike un I un Dory 
were alavaied to a small Gallowi dat's all, 
yoni

interested in the Bunk.
This measure is expected to be of 

temporary duration. The Board see no 
necessity,in the conditionolthe bank,for 
extending it beyond the present singular 
crit.it in the Banking history of the coun 
try, &. confidently anticipate the resump 
tion of active business, on a specie 
basis, with abundant resources, so soon 
as this crisis shall pass away; mean 
while, (hey assure the public, with entire 
confidence, that they consider the resour 
ces of the Bank roost ample to redeem 
all ill engagements & that they will pro 
ceed at once to realize its means, and 
redeem those engagements as promptly as 
practicable.

AH obligations of (he Bank will con-

For the Ea*ton Gaxtttt.
To MT OLD flllKNl) AHS.V1.OM UoOLITTLt

Sir. I never was, nnd assure you, 
that I feel less disposed than ever to 
bandy compliments with a gentleman of 
your pretension*.

/cannot think of being so wanting in 
etiquette towards you, as to compliment 
you in turn, because you though! proper 
to pay me a pasting eulogy. Ilowev- 
er delicate sir, the mode of expression 
the truth told lo onr's self, is flattery 
most fulsome. The reason then why I 
hesitate to pay you, for your compli 
ments, is obvious; nor do I think my 
candor ought to affect your seniibilily, 
however squeamislily disposed. In mer 
cy to you, I chute lo us-e words rather 
shocking to the delicny nf modern re 
finement, and as it appears from the se 
quel, greatly to your detriment. Con 
ceiving my praseology generally beyonil 
your comprehension, (even before your 
own admission to that effect) I thought 
it best to,suit what I bad lo s.iy to your 
capacMy: knowing (bat you are some 
twenty years or more my senior, and of 
course was taught the old fashioned dia 
lect, long before/could lisp my mothers 
name; a name that I never men 
tion lightly; a name enshrined ivi'hin the 
arcana of my heart, and whose erasure 
would produce instant death! If I had 
consulted my own dignity. I should nev 
er have suflurrd the untcenly word 
"puke," to enter into any composition of 
mine. There is you know a pronenets 
in man to imitation. Such is the extent to 
which this predilection 
that men of the highest

NOTICE.
Tly nnlnr bf the President, n meeting of thn 

f M.inngeis of the Tallxu county Fe 
ale Dible Socicity will he. held on Winlnnday 

ilir S.l'l punctual attendance is rcqueated. 
April 19. .

of ail kinds. Having in their employ an « 
rienceil BAKER; the Public cm bi supplied 

|ilh warm 
LOAF BREAD AND RUSKS

ery morning; (Sunday exeepled) also Pound 
,'ake made to order for Weddings, parlies, (*.c

JAMES H. McNEAL, 
CHARLES ROBINSON, 

april 19 eow3»r

Tim Trustees of thn Maryland Agriroliiinl 
Society for the Eastern Shore will hold .their 
next meeting at tho resilience of James 
Lloyd Chamborlaino on THURSDAY the 
 Mlh iust. at 11 o'clock, A. M. A punctual al- 
temlanco of llio 'members is particularly re 
quested.

april I £
M. COLDSBOROUGH.Scc'ry.

7'olm drawn April 22d 1834, the Maryland 
Stalo Loltory, elass No. 8.

URANI) SCHEME.
of1 pnic 

I 
1 
1
1 

Tiekets J

SPKCIAL NOTICK.
A law having been passrd by the last Gen 

eral Assembly, anil being now in furcn, to au 
thorize Joshua M- Faulkner, lato sheriff of 
Talbot County or his assigns to complete his 
collection of fees Stc., anil tlin said fees being 
assigned by Faulkner to his securities who
aro 
lion*

jein old, 
do da 
do do 
do da 
do da
do do It4 ., 

An illowane* of thra* pounds for man* 
and jcld ngs

Distanett, Iks day* of running. 
I milt heiti, 6U jardi. 
t do do B9 do. 
S do do UO do. 
4 do dj I6U do. 

THE TIMONiOM "ACES, for the Pall Meet. 
ing, will uke plare the THIRD 'I UKSI'AY of 
October next, being Die Slit of the month

Sweepstakes, for Fill Meeting, I8S4 For 
colls and fillies, S yean old, S mile heili, 
JjtO) entrance; hal forfi il, 4 or m«re lo 
mike a rare, lo nuine and close b; the lilh 
August next

Same day a c wrepstike; t mile heats, for 
horsei owned in Maryland mid District of 
Culiinibii—entrance V 100, half forfeit; 4 or 
more to make a race, to name and cloie 1st 
Scplo • bor

Swcupstjkes for C'<lti and Fillies; sired by 
Suites, or any other home of Maryland or 
Dmtricl of Columbia; to run at 3 years old, 
spring 1816 mile heats the   nlranea 15100, 
half forfeit; lo close Isl January, 163$.

TIMONIt'M Is niluuted on Ihe Uallimer*
York Turn*with said Faulknnr, under oxeeu-' anil Susquehanna Hnll Head, and 

to the next court, .Way lerm. Tlin pike: ten miles from Baltimore
subscribers being duly authoriwd and required 
by said Securities to "complete said collections

GARRISON & GOOD1NG, Proprietoi*. 
April ISth _________________

by next ;Court, hereby give notice tg all con- !,' </. .,. < /»/>« /» InilteM t luh 
Jrned, that they will immediately enter upon , to » Mune £Otto2/ C lU.\ 
slid collections according lo law. and will press THE members of the Eastern Shore Jockey 

of said assigns lo complete the: Club are requested to meet at Mr. Lowe's 
Securities Hotel in Easion on Tuesday the 20lh of May 

in order lo decide on a suitable ail* for 
fur the ensuing fall races. 

A. GRAHAM,

po'leciioii by J»/ay Court  anil the

$'25,000 20 prize* of $1,000 
8,000 2.0 400 
5,000 -20 200 
3,000 1.'j 5 15" 
2,490 126 60 

Halves 4-2 50. Quarters 1 '25 
Also on .Way the 3d 1931 the Virginia Dis 

mal Swamp Lottery, Class No. 8. 
MAMMOTH SCHEME-. 
100 prizes of $ 1,000

Capital piiie frIO.OOO | 100 piizcs of 1.000
i 5,000 so ano
1 4,000 30 150 
I 3,000 1-28 70 

2,'2flfi I 1-28 60 
Tickets only f,6:: Halves *,3. Quarters $1 50,

hope and expxsl, thai as ihey Imve a large sum j next, 
to raise, and the collection of these fees is tho a cou 
principal source of relief for them, and ihe a-
mount due from each individual being compar 
atively sma'l, thai there will be no difficulty 
presented in any quarter, as ihe collection

AWAY, District No. 1. 
JNO HARRINGTON, Dlctriet No. 2. 
J. D BROM WELL, District No. 3. 
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4. 

april 19 _________

at the Lottery Office of 

April 10
P. SACKET,

Mil.

is often carried, 
literary repula-

tation, ate not unfrrquently seen, npinp; 
the most <lis{;ustin» peculiarities ol some 
far famed ono. And to tell you (he truth 
Ibis is the rock upon which / have been 
wrecked. Age mid experience often 
mislead the innocent anil credulous; and 
if abeaidlers youth should be seen trying 
to imitate the style of "Mr. Uoolittle, 
who is nearing the van of two score and 
ten years, the public will make all allow 
ances for bis lemerily.'vliilit (he sage and 
his example will be juMly repudiated.  
/ do not regret having used the word 
because of any qualms of conscience rc- 
Hpecting Us legitimacy j but, bectus* U

MILLINERY. 
MISS CATHERINE JAiJKSON

Takes tl\i* mptjiou' tu inform the Ladies of 
this anil the ailjipenl counties, that slm intends 
carrying on thn MILLINERY and MAN 
TUA MAKING, at the House heretofore oc 
cup'nil by Mrs. Ann Maria Faulkner fo. llinl 
purp<wc. S!io.hopes the old customers of llir 
Hoiiseand iho'l.idlosgnnernlly will patroni 
her na "ho is detormmed to use hur utmdsl en 
deavors m give general satisfaction.

NOTICE 
Is hereby given, thnl ihe undersigned ap- 

poinledby tbe Jud-rcs ofTalbol county Court, 
CommissionBrs lo divido or value ihe lands and 
real estate of William Otman, late of Tslbot 
county,deceased, will proceed in thceXneiitinn 
of tho said commission agreeably to l»w, on the 
promise., on Friday 16th May next at 11 o'-

LAMBERT W.SPENCER, 
BENNETTBRACCO, 
HENRY HOLLYDAY, 
FAYETTK GIBSON,
JAMES M LLOYD,

Commissioners.
aprit 19 4w

course,

Easton, april 10 (W)
Seo'ry.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of two writs of vendiiioni cxponas, 

issued out ol'Talbot county court, and to me 
directed against Joseph Chain, both al the suits 
of GerardT. Hopkinsand Uonjamin P. Moera 
will he solil at public »alo at tho front door of 
the Couit lli>»se in the town of Easton, on 
TUKSD.HY the thirteenth day rf May neat, 
between tbo hours ol 1-2 and 4 o'clock, P. M. 
the following1 property lo wit: all that lot or 
parcel of ground, being part of a tract' of land 
cr.lled Clifton, sitnalo on Dover road, near the 
arm of Dr. Denny containing 10 acres of land, 
uore or IMS - also R, lot ufland near Easion, 
outlining one halfan acre of land, more or 
oss, In ken and will Iw sold to pay and satisfy 
IB afi)re«aid rUims anil ihe debts, interest ana 
uiti due, anil become duo thereon. , 

Attendance given by 
WM. TOVN'NSEND, former Shit 

april 19 of Talbot County.

apr il 19
NOTICE. 

All parsons having claims upon Elijah B.
\Vilson, (coloured man of Tnlbot county) «r 
upon the property of Anthony Roberts (colour 
ed man, late of said county) -will present them, 
on or before the first day of November next, lo 
tlio undersigned, Trustee.

W bo lakes this opportunity to forbid tres 
passes with dog or gun upon tho grounds a-
round his dwelling house.

St
C- BULLETT.

<*'
v »

VN OVKHSKKR WANTED.
I wish toempluy f"f thoensuing year (1836) 

anOvr-weeroftho fir«l order, to manage a 
lariro farm, about 8 mil** f'°n» Cambridge I 
mean, a man «f exporiei.ee in Agriculture 
matters, and not aadteied to politic* ho ma> 
have joint stocks; 01, be solely, an overseer, in 
either c«ao, he may have, if ho shall prefer it 
the neH y»«' thereafter, the exclusive inter 
est, M any part he may judge proper; or he ma) 
continue as oversser, sulely; provided, i 
either case, hw managemolit shall prove hin 
qualified for the duties. Good testimonial* wM 
ie retired, an -^Jggjftf MI;8I, 

Cambridge, april 19 1894- 3w

l**- 1 '. •'^PW

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BV virtue of a rendition! exponas. isaufi 

out of Tallxil count" «w«rt, and to me dir 
at the suit, f John "Leixls Kerr, agains.t 
iam Andnrson, will be sold at public sale, at 

tliR front door of the Court House in the town 
of Easion, on TUESDAY ihe ISth day of 
May next, between tbe hours of 10 o'clock, A, 
M. and 4 o'clock; P- M- Hio loltowing properly 
to wit-.  all ibn riglu. title, in terra! and clami^ 
of him the said Win. Arujersta, of in and to, 
Itial Farm or plantation situate on Ihe mouth 
ol Tuckahoe Crenk. called. Advantage, anrt 
said to contain 140 acret of land, tiken «,pd 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid 
venditioni, debt, interest and costs due wl 
to become due thereon. '

anril
*

Attendance given by '..-..- ",, 
\VM.TOWNSEND, foimer Shff

.
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E&ston and Baltimore Packet, by 
way of Miles Hiver,

SCHOONER WILLIAM & IIENK\.

NOTICE
I* requested to bo given that a FAIR will

JAMES STEWARD, MASTER.
The subscribers beg loave lo inform ihe public 

that the above fine, fist sailing, new and sub, 
slantially built, copper fastened fcchoon- 
cr, is now in complete order for tho rcccptio

be he'd in Eaaton about the last of May next 
ensuing, (o aid in procuring funds to Jurild a 
Church at St. Michaels River ferry, on the 
North West side of tho River, upon a site re 
cently given for the same   and all ladies dis 
posed to contribute to its success arc most re 
spec'.fully invited to give their aid. 

/ eb. 22

NOTICE.
The appointment of Overseers of tho road 

will be made on Tuesday ibo 8lh iust. and the 
commissioners for Talbot County will meet cy

april

TIIOS. C NICOLS, Clk.
to tho Commissioners for T. C

offrieght and Passengers; having a very com-j orv 'j\a,S(j Ly ana- Friday, in each week
rnodious Cabin, sho is well calculated lor the |ivc ^.^^ thereafter to hear appeals
accommodation of Gentlemen and Ladies.  '
Sho will commence 'running as a regular
Packet between the above named places and
will leave Miles Ruer Ferry on Sunday the 
23d of March insl. at 0 o'clock, A. M., for Bal 
timore. Returning will le-\ve Light Street 
\rharf, Baltimore, opposite tho store of A. B. 
Harrison, at 9 o'clock, A. M on the fol 
lowing Wednesday, and will continue to run 
on the above named days, during tbo season.
She will take on boaftl and land passengers at 
Wm. Townsend's; going to and from Balti 
more.

All orders left at tho Drug Store of Messrs. 
Spencer and Willis, Easton, or with Mr. .las. 
Jordcn, al the Ferry, will be strictly attended 
to. The Subscribers, inlemliriir, to uso every 
exertion to give general satisfaction, solicit the 
patronage of the public.

WM. TOWNSEND anJ 
JAS. STEWARD.

N. B- For Capl. J.-unes Steward's capa 
city and attention to business, as a commander 
nf a vessel, t'.ia public aro referred to Messrs. 
Nicholas Guldahuiouch Tench Tilghman, 
Benjamin Bowdlo and Jubu Ncwtmm, of this 
county.

March 15

NOTICE.
AS committed to the. Jail of Frcdcr 
ick County, on the (Jth day of Februa

y last, as a runaway, a dark copper colour
d man, who calls himself

BENJAMIN.JACKSON,

SPRING GOODS-
WM. H. & P. GROOME 

HAVE received in part, their Spring sup-
y Of ;

AMONO WHICH ARE A VARIETT OF

DOMESTIC MUSLKKS, PLAIff ^JVD
TWIL'D COTTOJV 

PLJUDSiUVD STRIPES, BUR 
LAPS, lOWLWEJVS, COT- 

TOJV K/?KJVS, t,-c. fye.
  ALSO, 

A full supply of HARDWARE, GROCE 
RIES, LIQUORS, Jfcc. 

March 2!) 4t

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

Will stand this Spring at Easton and the 
1'rappe in Talbot county, and at new JWarko 
and Cambridge in Dorchester county, Md.  
i'ho prices upon which the services of Red Ho 
vcr will be rendered, are as follows, to wit: $6 
the Spring's chance, twelve dollars t 
insure a mare in foal, three dollars the smgl 
leap; with twenly five cents to tho groom i 
each cas". The insurance monies to be paid b 
Iho twenty-., flh January, 13.J5; the monie

bo is about thirty-live years of age, 5 fectnin 
ind 1--2 inches high; has a scir below tb 
mouth and has a scar on tho, left arm near 111 
elbow; no other perceivable marks; had o 
when committed, a drab roundabout and pan 
taloons and black bat, says hn is free, antl last 
fiom Washington County, Md. Tho owner, 
if any, is hereby requested lo come forward 
and have him released, ho will olherwisu be 
discharged acc'-'dimr to law.

MAIILON TALBOTT, 
Sheriff of Frederick Coun'.y, Md.

March 15
Tho National Intelligencer and Easlon 

Ga/.utto, will insert llie ubove onco a week for

Six Cents He ward.
Ranaway from the subscriber on Tucsda 

llie lllb inst. an apprentice boy, by the nam 
of James McQuay he is near 19 years of age 
five feet four or five inches high, and lijjhl 
complexion. Whoever will take up said run 
away apprentice, and deliver him in the jail of 
Talbot county, or lo the subscriber, shall re 
ceive the above reward In t no charges will be 
paid. JAMES CHAPM/vN,

March Q J near Easton 7albot co. Md.

8 weeks antl charge. M. T.

REMOVAL.

Informs his customers and tho public, thai 
lie has removed his Store to the room recently 
occupied by .Wiss Jackson, nearly opposite In 
the Easton Hotel, and next dour lo Mr. Gra 
ham's office, and Mr. Loveday's Store. Wh cu 
be intends to keep constantly on band

o general assortment of 
STAPLE AND FANCY

And in rulditio.T lohis 'ormcr stork hr lias ju 
eceived, and is LOW opening a In ah supply of

DB.Y GOOODS 
AND G R O C E K 1 K H ,

Suitable for the present season.
.His friends an>l the public aro earnestly si 

licitcd to jivo him a call.
Jan. 11

JVO77CK.
AS committed to tbe Jail of Frederick 

_ _ County. Md. on tbo 10th day of Feb 
ruary Insl, as a itui.tway, a negro Man of very 

black complexion, who calls him 
self

JO/f.V,

be is about five feet, eight inches 
i.'h. arid alioiit twenty one years ofrgi1 , no 

perceivable marks.   Had on when committed, 
i Drab Coat ami Blue Cloth Pantaloons and 
 lack hat, says lie is free and last f:om Bal- 
imorc City. Tlic owner, if a -'y, is hereby 

requested lo come foiward and have him re- 
easetl, Iu; will otherwise bo discharged accord- 
11^' lo la iv.

MAIILON TALBOTT, Sheriff 
march 8 ol Frederick County, Md.

National Intelligencer and Eas
lon Gazette, will insert ihuubuvc once a week
for Sw, and charge M- T.

JULIUS CAESAR
Will attend at Centroville ev- 

cry other Saturday, at Easton 
every other Tuesday and at the 
Trappc every other Saturday 

throughout tho soasun. Terms as last year 
spring's chance $>">, $% lo ensure a mare in toal 
and $-i the single leap, 25 cents in each case to 
the groom.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
march 20 4w

NEW-ARK COLLEGE.
THE friends of science arc respectfully in 

formed that Ibis Institution, with leave ol I'm 
videiuv, will gu in'.n o|>cr.iliiKi nml coamirniN 
its first term, on the Jd TiiursJ.iy, tlic *ih (In 
f>f May next.

A very eomm'xliniH Ciiililin?, RiilTJeienl 1 
accommodate S',) students lias lieen creel, d, 01 
n plan capuMt; of extension nl a Insure day-   
Two professors of high standing and firnl rat 
qualifications have beci. already elected; and a 
third will bo added whenever the nrcisdiliLS 
of the College shall require.

NATHAN MUMIOF., of Andovcr, Mass, and 
JOHN HOLMES AONK.W, la'cly of Washing 
ton College Penn , bulb of them accomplished 
scholars, experienced teachers, and bringing 
the highest recommendations, have Ihe pres 
ent charge, of the Instituti m. Till tho elec 
tinn of a President, Mr. Munroe will act an 
Principal.

Tha plan of study, and general principles of 
government ar.d discipline, it is intended, shall 
correspond, as far as practicable, with thoao of 
the besl Eastern Colleges. No L'sher is to be 
employed. And no Professor during his con 
nexion with the College, is to engage in any 
other occupation or profession, but will devote t'> law. 
himself exclusively to the business of instruc march 22 Sw 
lion.

The situalion of New Ark, ih a rolling 
country, on the borders of Delaware, Maryland 
and Pennsylvania, has for moro than 100 years 
recommended it as a convenient, healthful 
economical, and pleasant location for a Public 
School. T!io College lias grown out of an 
Academy established by ibo Allisuns, the 
Blairs and M'Dowdl's of a former age.

There will be connected with iho College, 
an Jlcaileniktd Department, under the care of 
tho Professors, in which stndei.ts may fit for 
College; and in which those who do not wish 
to go through a regular course, can be lauglil 
such branches as ibey may select.

Students will be received at once not only 
into tho Freshman, but into any of llie College 
classes.

The cheapness of all the necessaries and con- 
'venicners of life in New-Ark will render the 
 whole expenres of an education in this institu 
tion rnmarkaWy low. The Students will Room 
in College at a rent of 5 d-.llars a year; Board 
in Commons a'. JU 25 per week, nnd the Tui- 
tion.will bo$20 a yenr. Tho students will be 
expected to furnish their own Rooms, and find 
their own fuel, light, washing, ironing, &e. It 
is confidently believed that tho ncccssarv ex 
lenses of the institution, f-ir the -11) weeks of 
torm lime, will not exceed 100 dollars; ami at 
the utmos: will be less than 115 dollars 
year.

For further information, reference

NOTICE.
WAS committed to tlic Jail of Frederick 

county tin the 27lh day of Decem 
ber last, as a runaway, a black man 
who calls himself WILLIAM, ho 
is aboul five feet eijrht and a ball 
inches high.and about twenty eiirht 
years of age, has a son r on the right 

side of bis bind, and lias lost several of bis 
front teeth, bad on when committed a (Tiey 
close bodied co;il and pantaloons and coarse 
 dines, says he In lorr^s lo Randolph Rhodes o 
Virginia. The owner, if any. is hereby rcqnes , 
li'd to come nnd have him released; bo wil|| 
otherwise be disrhnnfed accorilinnr lolaw. \ 

MAIILON TAL11OTT, 
Sl.criffof Fied'k. county

Noticr.
Was committed to the y.<\\ of Frederick 

couuly, on the Ctith day of lYhruary last, as a 
runaway, a daik mulatto man who calls 
himself

CHARLES METCALFH,
be is about twenty two years of n;;e five feet 
nino inches hi;i|:; has a scar above the elbow 
on the. left r.nn, no other p-rcciviililo marks, 
had on when committed a pair of drab panta 
loons and roundabout, ami an old pair of course 

i slr.cs, says ho is free, and last from Washing- 
j Ion county, Maiylaud. The owner, if any, is 
, hereby requested In come and havcliim releas 
ed; bo will otherwise, ho discharged according 

MAIILON TALBOTT, 
ShcrifTof Frederick co. Md.

J1E thorough bred horse, Maryland E- 
dipsr is now at his slant! iu Easlon, and 

will be in Centrc'ville on Monday Iho tenth of 
March inst. where he will remain a week, and 
then alternately, at Eas!on and Centrcville, a 
week at each place during ihe season, lie will 
be let to mares at the sum of twenty dollars 
ihcscnfion.fificcn dollars the single leap.&thirly 
dollars to insure with foal, and fifty rents to 
the groom. The siiiL'lo leap payable before the 
mr.rc goes to the horse the season at its 
close, nnd the insurance as soon as it is ascer 
tained lh.> ir.a i<! is in foil, or she is parted with. 

ECLIl'SE is a dark chnsnul Soirel, near 
l(i liaMtU high, and possesses greal strength 
and beauty; his colts are remarkably large, and 
line, Mill thus; 1, ujvin the turf, give evidence of 
(Treat speed. Oncof hi.i colts bred by the pro 
prietor, and sold to a ircnlleman in New York, 
proved lobe asuccessltil racer,running her mile 
in 1 minute."il seconds both heats, and beating 
four others with ease.

Hn is the sire of Mr. Dorsoy's Ann Page, 
(]fk winner of the great sweepstakes, over tho 

'enlral ('nurse last Fall, healing four others  
colls of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 

Tonsi.n and G'ohanna.) For a particular de 
scription of Eclipse  bis pedigree, and per 
formances, S^c. see handbill.

JAMES SEWALL. 
march I ( \V ) 
Thosii wishing lo breed from Maryland E- 

clipr.e. will Icivo their names wilh William 1C. 
Lamdin, Easlou.

for the season lo be paid by t'le 20th Augus 
next; Ihe monies for ihe single leap to be paic 
at Ihe timo of service J!Jares insured an 
parted with before it is ascertained they ar 
in foal, ihe person pulling will be held accoun 
able for tho insurance monies.

Red Rover is now ten yt-ars old, in fine slu 
condition, of the best blood iu the country a 
by reference lo Iho annexed pedigree w.11 a 
pear. Red Rovsr is a beautiful sorrel, near 
16 bands high, with a bold and lofty carriag 
with great bono and sinew, his general 
ance commanding, admired and approved b 
juclnes.

Red Rover will be at Easton on Tuesday 
the 25lh inst. ai Now Market on '!'!  -rsday 
the 27th inst at Cambridge on Saturday tho 
 JDih inst. and at the Trappo on JUunday the 
Jlsl inst. antl attend each star.d alleinatoly on 
the aforesaid days once in Uvo weeks during 
the season. The season to commence on the 
20lh March inst. and end on the 20lh June 
next.

PEDIGREE 
of tho celebrated horso Red Rover Red Ro 
ver was got by Chance Medley, out of Ibo late 
.las. Nabb'« ForroGt Girl, who was got by Col. 
Tayloe's Oscar.ttwag pronounced one ef the fin 
cst Oscar mares ev i raised on ibis shore; (for 
pedigree of Col. Tayloe's Oscar, see Turf Reg 
ister;) his grand dam by Col. Lloyd's Vinglun 
(for pedigree of Vingtun, see also Turf Regis 
ter.) The grand dam of Red Rover ran on the 
C?nlrjville course the four mile heats, when 
in foal wiih llie dam of Rod Rover, and won 
the money, beating tlic second and third heats; 
and Ibo dam of R'-d Rover (the Forest Girl) 
when but Ibreo years old, ran on the Easlon 
course, and won and took Ibo purse, healing 
the second anil third beats Cbanco Mudley 
was got by Col. Tayloe's imported horso

Tht thorough bred root /fort*

MEDLEY,
Now the property of John C. Craig.

A handsome grey, ten years old 
tho ensuing Spring, full sixteen 
hands high, of superior form, 

^^K==-^_ great strength and beauty; his 
eneral appearance commanding, admired and 
pproved. Ho will stand the next season at 
he stables of BELA BADGER, Esq. within 

M miles of the city of Philadelphia, and one 
mile from Bristol, Pa. and is now at his stand, 
cady to serve mares, at $30 ihe single leap, 

CASH; §50 Iho season, payable Iho 1st of Au 
gust next, when it will expire and $75 to in 
sure a mare, payable as soon as she is known 
to be in foal or parted with $1 to the groom 
for each mare,payable when she is put to the 
liorsc. Excellent and extensive pastures, and 
mares fed if required at a moderate price. Ev 
ery necessary atteniion will be paid to prevent 
accidenls or escapes, but no liabilily for eilhcr.

JHON C. CRAIG. 
Fairview, January 1, 1934. -march iJ2

. HXCtGXNS

PEDIGREE.
Medley's sire was Sir Hal, tho beat son ol 

the imported Sir Harry, by Sir Peter Teazle  
'/al's dam by the imported Saltram by Eclipse 
his j,rand da'ia by the imported Medley 
by Jim Crack, .''is 6 ' g""»> dam by- 
Young Aristotle by d* imported Aristotle 
Medley's dam was old R.n;illty^ 
chy.'and his favourite daughter, ^ 
best four mile racer of her day, and is now

HAS just received from Philadelphiand » 
Itimoro a

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

SADDLERY,
which ho is now opening. Those wishing W 
purchase will do well to give him an early 
call.

|Cj>>Persons indebted to the subscriber for 
twelve months or more 8t whose accounts hare 
>een presented will confer a favor by making 
mmediato payment. Also those indebted on 

notes of hand which have been or are now due 
will please call and take them.

Dec. 28 ________

THETWlON TAVERN,"
EASTON, MARYLAND.

Sir Ar 
was lllp

JOSHUA M. FAULKtfEti,
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform1 

'hia friends and the public in general, that ho 
has taken the above named properly in Easton, 
Tallnt county, Md., known as the "UNION 
TAVERN," on the corner of Washington and

think the host breeder. His grand dam Mar- Gyldsborongh streets, immediately cpwwtto the

Tlie elegant full In-cd Horse

per

iSEGROKS WANT
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase ono hundred 
and fifty servants (if all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from, 1-i 
to 25, years of ago. lie

also wishes to purchase fifty in families. It is 
desirable to pun-base thorn in large lots, as they 
will bo settled in Alabama, anil will not bo 
neparaled. Pe rsons having slaves to dispose 
of. will do weli to give him a call tin lie is |ier- 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all limes to give (he highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Kaston 
will be promptly attended to. lie can at all 
limes be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas
ton.

TIJOS. M. JONES.
may

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Caroline county, to wit. 

Pursuant to the act of Assembly, entitltd an 
act for ibo relief n( sundry Insolvent debtors, 
passed nl November session eighteen hundred 
and live, and the supplements thereto, I do hiro- 
by refer the wit!:in application of William 

i (ilamlcn for tho benefit ol" the said act and sti|>- 
[plemonts thereto togplhcr with tho schedule,

WILL nt.iiid (be present fienson nt tlio 
Trappeon Friday ami Saturday, ;21vl and Q-.tl 
of March; at Kaston, the 05th and 2<>lh at 
St. Michaels, the Friday and Saturday follow 
ing, and will attend each of tho above stands 
o:ico in two weeks. Terms, six dollars the 
springs chance, twelve dollars to insure, four 
Collars the single leap, and J3 cents in each 
case to the "room.

C. GOLDSnOROUGII. 
MOSCOW is seventeen bands high, a dark 

bay. lie was sired by Giidutrhin, who was 
raised by .Tunics Waie, of Virginia; his 
dam by impor.cd Shark, hia grand dam by 
Thornbury's llerod, great grand dam by 
Washington, mil of a Fcimiruighl mare. Go 
dolphin the sire, was got bj imported sorrel 
Dionied, his dam Sally Shar'k, by Shark, his] 
grand darn Betsy Dingle, out of Junes1 Dismal 
by old Fearc.aiM'lil.

Signed GEORGE WHITING,
Virginia.

Moscow's Dam was sired by old Oscar, 
grand dam by Vinglun, great grand dam by 
Moscow, well known fur irreal speed and bot 
tom. From my best recollection he was sired 
by Traveller, arid out of Col. Lloyd's import 
ed and very celebrated Nancy Bywell.

JOHN CALDWELL. 
Oak Hill.
Moscow was as fine a limbed colt as I over 

had, when by some accident bo was thiown in 
a narrow entry in-bis stable, t'bo winter after 
hn was foaled and so much injured hi his left 
stifle joint as not lobe able to use it for six 
months, after which the swcllinir disappeared, 
with the exception of his pasterns his colls 
am remarkably handsome and clean limbed.

Chance, (lor pedigree of Chance see Turf Reg 
ister, March No. IbJ.J, p-isio :)-2\ and .!-2i) 
who was selected at a very high price in Eng 
land, by tin- best Jmlgos, for Col. Tayloe, and 
was imported in tlio year 1810; ho was the 
sire i f lirimalkin,(Speculator, Accident, Scape's 
colt, Chance, &.c. all first rate runners in their 
day. Cbanci; was got by Lurcher, his dam 
Reality, by Hyder .Vlly Lurcher was by 
Dun Gatinon, who was by Eclipse; his dam 
. as by Vcrtumncs or /'.clipse Hyder Ally 

was by Blank; his dam by Regulus. Blank, 
the great g g. g. grand sire of lied Rover, was 
gotten l>y the Gudolphin Arabian out of the lit- 
tlo Hartley mare; he was foil brother to old Ja 
nus and old .England. This mare was got by 
Bartlett's Childers, full brother to Flying Chil 
ders; her dam Flying Whig, by William's 
\Vood Slock Arabian;hor grand dam by St. Vic 
tor's Barb; her great grand dam by Whynot,son 
of r\env»iek's Barb. Dun Gannon was gotten 
by Eclipse, bis dam by llerod h's grand dam 
DoriB by Ulank, bis great grand dam by Specu 
lator i by Crab. The dam (if Chance Medley 
the syc of Red Rover, was gut by Young Di- 
omeaiL by Col. Tayloe's Urcy Diomcad, dam 
ty thl imported bort'o Gabriel. Young Dio- 
meade dam was not by Snap,a son of oldSnap; 
her d/m by Lighlfoot, a #011 of old Cade, &.c. 
&.C K.C.

' JOSHUA M. FAULKNER. 
Certificate.—We do hereby cr-Mily thai Rod 

Rover has been located as a Stallion, since he 
was lour years old, in Ibis county, Ibat we 
have seen many ol bin colls and believe him 
to bn a vigorous and sure foal goiter; bis colls 
are large and well formed, and in general do 
him much credit. The blond of his sire, Chance 
Mudley, cannul be excelled, either for its puri 
ty, or the valuoofils crosses; bis ilam by Os 
car, hia grand dam by \ ingtun, and g. g. 
dam an excellent racer, descended by Col. 
Lloyd's Traveller.

Edward N. llnmblcttin, 
Nicholas Martin.

N. B. Ff.w horses in this county bath prop 
agated better colts than Red Rover. Their 
form, siy,o and action, are generally admired. 
//is three years old culls, moro particularly in 
vite attention.

J M.FAULKNER. 
Easton, narch 'JO, (834. _____

N OTTO E. '~

maduko, Johnson's old Medley mare, (ihobest 
racer in her lime, and was never beaten, who 
was more productive to her owner as a brood 
mare, nnd produced mote runners and moro 
winners, than any other marc in America;) was 
by the imported horse Medley; his great grand 
dam by the imported Cenlinel, oil of Polly 
Williams, Ibc greatest racer in her lime; she 
by tbo imported Janus, and her grcal grand 
dam by (he imported horso Spanker. It will 
thus be seen from his pedigree, that he has 
moro Medley blood than any stallion known, 
which in my opinion, is the best blond.

The blood and distinguishoxl performances 
of Sir Hal, his Sire, of Reality hin dam, of 
Slender and Bonnets O'Bluc, her only produce 
besides Medley, and bis own successful per 
formances in the north and the S'.iuth,onc, two, 
three and four mile heats; the high expecta 
tion of his colls; their promise, sixe, beauty and 
general appearanee being such as to mcke. ibem 
sell at the highest prices. His oldest colt, 
and liie only ono of that ago, -1 years old last 
spring, (bring got before ho made a season,) 
sold at 2 years old for $ I iiOO. Several year 
old's of bis irot, have sold nt from jylOO to $800. 
and many I know could nol be bought for 
$1000. All these facts must prove him a 
muHt desirable stallion, independently of hn 
hiir self having commanded Ten Thousand 
Dollars.

W. R. JOHNSON. 
Pulersburs, Jan. 1 1S33.

Bank,

Tlic tlinrmic;li bred Hone

UPT OJY.
fn-c yenn old the twenty-fourth nf next June 

A bay, with black mane, tail 
and legs, upwa rds of fiftcei 
bands high will stand the en 
suing season at Kaston and the 
Tra| pe. alternately.

May Day (the sire of IJplon,) was got by 
Virginian, his dam by Flori'/.el, bis gram 
darn by Dare Devil, or. g. dam by Shark, hi 
g. g. g. dam by Apollo, out of tho imported 
mare Jenny Cameron. UpUm's dam, Jessie, 
was g.it by Telegraph, (the sire of Bachelor's 
lam) bis grand dam Lady of the Lake, (tho

tho office of John Leeds KC.rr'
nearly oppo::'" to that of Wm. Hayward, Jr: 
ami directly that of Wm. R. Price, Esq.  
e bis house is situate in the most fashionable 
Td pleasant part of ihe town, within a few pa 
 in of the Court House', and a market (I can 
not hesitate to say,) equal, if not superior, to 
any of a lilcc population in this State he is also 
rratified in assuring the public, that ho hasad- 
rantagcs this lavern never before had, viz: A 
omfurlable dwelling adjoining not heretofore 

attached to the pro|w-rly, and all Ihe property 
s about to go through a thorough repair; which 
will enable him to entertain private families, 
parlies or individuals in comfort ho intends 
keeping in his bar the best of Liquors, and his 
Table shall be furnished in season with such as 
the market will afford. He has provided at 
tentive Ostlers and Wallers, and has deter 
mined nothing on his part shall bo wanting lo 
rive satisfaction His Hacks will run regular- 
y lo the Steam Boal Maryland, fjr tho accom 

modation of passengers, when they can be con 
veyed to any part of the adjacent county at 
almost a moment's warning Regular convey 
ances can bo had from Easton to the principal 
cities a four horse stagn runs three times a 
week lo Philadelphia via Ceulrevillc; ihe 
Steam Boat Maryland twice a week to Balti 
more, besides other conveyances in the two 
Easton Packets so that passengers cannot 
fail to find an advantage in passing Ibis way. 
Boarders will be accommodated on liberal terms 
by the day, week, month or year ho solicits 
the old customers of the house and the public 
generally, to call and sec him.

Oct. b. 
——————HEAD THIS——————

NOTICE!!!
THE subscriber's time having expired as 

Sheriff of Talbot county, he has legally au 
thorised JOSEPH GRAHAM, Esq., tho pre 
sent Sheriff, to close bis present business for 
him, which remains unsettled, both on execu 
tions and fees. This business must bo closed 
hurtful as it may be to all parties concerned 
but if the plaintiff do not countermand execu 
tions, heretofore in my hands, and pay tho 
Sheriff's costs and release him, on or before tho 
10th OF MARCH NEXT, no excuse can

wish to improve iheir breed of horses particu 
lars hereafter in hand bills. 

TERMS.
the springs Chance and 12 dollars to rn- 

sure a niaro in foal, 25 cents in each case to 
the groom.

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
TENCH TILGL1MAN. 

April 5. (W)

J\'cwand Splendid Assortment

may be
lind to Rev. Samuel Boll, or Doctor Thomas 
\V. Handy of Now Ark, Del.

By order of ihe Board.
E. W. GILBERT, Prcs't. 

April 5 Gw

BRANCH BANK AT EASTON,
March 25th IBi-i.

THE President nnd Directors of the Farm- 
*»'Bank of Maryland, have declared a Divi 
dend of 3 percent,on the Stock of (be Com- 

_  pany for the last BIX months, which will bn 
^ payable to the Slock holders or ibcir loga! rep- 

lesentalivcs, on or after tho first Monday in 
April next,

By order
JOHN GOLDS30ROUGH, Cashier. 

mafdh 39 .

March 15
JOHN CALDWELL.

|ietitiiin nnd otlier papers ID the Judges of Car 
oliiio county court.and I do heichy appoint and 
fix the first Tuesday after the second Monday 
of October next, for the final hearing of said ap 
plication of llic said William Glanden, at the 
Court House iiMho Town'of Denton on said 
day, to answer such allegations as may bo I 
made against him and such interrogatories as 
may be propounded to him by his creditors or 
any of them and that ho give notice by causing 
this order and discharge to be published in the 
Kaston Gazette once a week for tlic space of 
three successive weeks, three months before 
tho first Tuesday after tbo HI cond Mondajr of 
October next.

Given under my hand this 17th doy of Feb- 
ruarj Anno Domini one thousand eight Irnii- 
drcd and thirty four.

RD. CHAMBERS. 
April 12

The celebrated Horn

The somi-annual examination of the students 
if tho Parsonage Seminary, will take place on 
Tuesday the l.'ilh inst. 1'irenls and (rnar- 
.lians of the stmlenls a'o respectfully invited 
lo attend. Tbo exercises will commence at 
9 o'clock, A. M.

April 5._____________________
FOR SALE.

A small farm in Miles River neck, adjoin 
ing the lands of Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr 
E. S|u>dden, called "Whealland" ibis farm 
is beautifully situated on Hunting Creek, (a 
river abounding with fish and oysters,) tho land 
is of the best quality, and well calculated for 
wheat or corn the improvements are, n new 
two story framed IHIIIRO with kitchen, smoke 
house, stable, barn, &o. The above described 
farm will bo sold low nnd on accommodating 
terms. Apply to A. Graham, or to the subscri 
ber.

lulgence
be given, as all persons delinquent already 
know tho fees have been lonn- since due.

J. M. FAULKNER, late Sheriff. 
Feb. 15. 1831 if_____________

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. 
Tho subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for (8.i3, earnestly requests all those 
who have Taxes to pay, to be prepared to set 
tle the same when called on. The Collector 
is bound to make paymeuls-V> those who have 
claims on the county in a specified lime, which 
is on or about tho 'JOth February next. All 
persons who shall he found delinquent in set 
tling llicir Taxes by Iho above time, will cer- 
lainly have iheir properly advertised, as I am 
liouu'.l to close the collections without respect 
to persons. .PHILIP MACKEY, 

Sept. 21. Collector of Taliiot conty

HOOTS AND SllOKS.
THE subscriber has just returned from Haiti 

more, and i« now opening the best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that ho has over had. 
His friomls and tho public- aro requested to call 
and seo him. lie is determined to soil at the 
most reduced prices for cash, lie has also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &.c. 
&c. _______ 11TERTARR.

BOOTS AND SHOES"""

april 5 It
JAS. II.

(W)
BENSOX.

WILL bn lot to marcs this season at four 
dollars tho Spring's Chance, two dollars tho 
single leap, and seven dollars (o insure a mare 
(o be in Toal. Season to commence at Easton on 
Wednesday the 2Glh March, Trappo 27lh, 
Miles River on Monday and nt St. Michaels 
on Wednesday 3d April, and so on throughout 
tho season. IVANHOE was sired by Ches 
ter, out of a Oscar mare, and is six 
years old this spring.

FAYETTE GIBSON.
Talbot County, March 29

Bill in Caroline County Court, 
 S'il/ing as a Cowl o/CArmcery,

March Term, 18.1-(. 
Elisha Willson

vs
Jacob Leverlon and [ reported by John Boun, 
Hannah C./x;vcrtou }»Esq. Trustee in tho a- 
his wife and others, | bovo cause, bo ratified 
heirs of James Wil- | and confirmed, unless

~> Ordered by the Court, 
) That the sties made and

son, deceased. J

WILL A NIT "FARM FOR SALE
OJV^ CREDIT.

THE subscriber, having been authorized by 
Mr. Thomas 11. Baynard, oilers at private Bale 
that valuable 
MILL PR OPEll TY, CALLED PRICE'S

MILL,.
Her stream is never fniling;her corn stones and 
wheat burrs are new and of the best quality, 
and the mill is in complete running order.  

The improvements are a two story 
dwelling, kitchen, meat house; corn 
house, carriage house and stable. 
The farm is about four miles from 

the mill, nearly on the road leading to Hall's 
Koads, containing ab:nit 450 acres, ona 

halfof which is well TIMBERED 
the land is of good quality and sus 
ceptible of rapid improvement. 

__ The mill and seven eight* of 
the above farm can be purchased on a credit of 
five or six years, by the purchaser faying one 
fifth cash. For further particulars apply to 
jhe subscriber, who maybe found at the mill or 

generally, that he has just returned fromBalti- farm adjoining.
  - - b JAMES G. ELLIOTT.

Persons preferring to contract with Mr-

cause to the contrary
be shown on or brforo the second Monday of 
October next, provided a copy of this order ho 
inserted in one of the noivspapcrs published in 
the town of Easton, in Talbut county once a 
week for three successive weeks, .before said 
day. Tho Trustoo stales the amount of sales 
to be $2009 00.

WM. n. MARTIN, 
ARA SPENCE, 
>V3I. TINGLE.

True copy
Tost Jo. RICHARDSON, Clk- 
April 12. 3w

Tho subscriber, grateful for past favors, beg 
leave to announce to his friends and the public 
generally, that he has jus,t returned fromBal 
more, and is now opening a tplcndid supply of 
the above articles, which, hiving been selected 
by himself, ho is warranted in saying is equal, 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
added to his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
gentlemen's boots and shoes of all descriptions, 
Ladios Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco nnd leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocftj 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &e. Ho 
invites the public to call and view his supply, 
hear his prices, decide for themselves nnd he 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, he will 
receive ns ho has endeavoured to merit a con 
tinuance of public patronage. 

1 Tho Public's Qh't. Serv't.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

april 37

Baynard, will find him at his residence, Wood-
lawn, 8 miles from Dcnton. 

Nor. 10
J. G. E.

N. G. SINGLETON
. WILL open a School on Monday the Sd of 

February, in the Sabbath School Room on west 
street; in which the following branches will be 
taught, viz. Spelling, Reading, Writing, A- 
rithmotic, Grammar and Geography- He so 
licits the patronage of Parents and Guardi 
ans, in Easton and the vicinity; and will USA 
exertions to give satisfaction, by attending 
strictly to advance tlio scholars in literature 
and morality. Terms of Tuition twelve dol 
lars per annum; pyable quarterly and a moqV. 
f rate compensation for fuel.

Jan- M. .
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TEHMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

for annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWISTY FIVE
ours for eyeiy'Bubsequeninsertion.

A LIST
Of persons not residents of Alleganj county 

and who own lands in said county, and whoso 
Taxes on said lands for the year 1333, are due 
and unpaid.

| cost of 1 
,* Taxes I adver. | Tota\.

Jacob Taylot's heirs, 
John Wright, 
Catharine Waggoner, 
Edward Bcatty, 
Doct. Charles Beatty, 
Nicholas Brewer, 
Apollos Biackett, 
John DonovarTs heirs, 
John Deakin's heirs, 
And. & John Ellicott, 
Walter Fernandas > 

& F. Lucas, Jr. J 
Samuel Goodrick, 
James P. Heath, 
Isaac Osman's heirs, 
Richard J. Orme, 
Samuel Pugh, 
John Robinson, 
C. Stone's heirs, 
George Shambaugh, 
Ch'n. Varsant's heirs, 
Robert Wason,

4 14

1049

467
32

1 45

2 62
17 

5 24
C7 

4 07 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00

11 74

5 22
34

1 62

2 92

5 83
74

A r,r,

5 GO

James Bosely 07 
Brook Beall's heirs, 43 
John J. Hugh's heirs, 1 00 
J. Buffington, 1 85 
"William Cook, 8 33 
Wm. Carapbelrsheirs.S 88 
Samuel Cepna 
Rich'd. A. Clark &.

Wm. Page, 
Thos. Donaldson, 
Isaac Davis 
Lewis Everstine 
Tbw. Ellicott &, > 

Jona. Meredith, J 
Etnanuel Ebbs, Jr. 
George French, 
George Fitzhugh, 
Frederick Grammer, 
Jno. Gepharh's heiis 
Charles .Hone, 
Thos. John's heirs,
Caroline & Charles 

Johnaon,
Wm. Johnson &. } 0 07 

John Johns, J
Reverdy Johnson, 3 83
Robert Jacob, 40
Anthony Kennedy, 1 00
Conrad Kreakbaum, 31
Edward Lloyd, 11 14
Geo. Lymo's heirs, 50
James Leonard, 17
Richard Mackusin, 83
Peter Mantz, 67
Robert McClann. 17
Honore Martin's heirs,16 73
Thos L- McKinnoy, 17
Jas- M'. Mason, agent, 83
Lewis Neth, Jr. 5 00
Lewis Neth, 17
John Oglebag's heirs, 17
John P. Paca, 8 37 98

  President, Directors")
& Company of the S-29 35 3 48 33 33 
Bank of the 17. S. J 

Abner Ritchie, 07
- Absalom Ridgcly, 53 

John Rino's heirs, 50 
J.is. HobardcH's heirs, 2 |5 
Michael Ruckle 94 
Hezekiah Rilcy, 
Osborn Spring's heiis, 
Thomas Turner 
John Tomlinson, Jr. 
Jacob Van Motor, 
Ann A. & Hesther ) 

Van Bibbsr, J 
Peter Wyanh, 
George H. "Wetter, 
Michael Foy 
Jeremiah Hughes, 1 
James Kinkcad &.? 

Geo- Brace, $ 
Wm. Meley's heirs, 1 
Wm. McGmder, 
Richard Ridgly'sheirs,2 00 
Samuel Sisler, 3 34 
John Simpkins' b,eirs, 2 01 
Benjamin Davis, 1 81 
James Forkner, 2 67 
John'Firebank, 1 33 
Pelly Johnson, 1 00 
Thos. Kennedy, 7 00 
Daniel Miller, 05 
Edward Poale, 2 12 
Henry Statesman, 67 
Levi L. Stephenson, 2 67 
John Tomlinson's heira,2 70

7
4

12
20

1 00
1 04

49
1 35

55
2

17

30

1
61

7
48
12
12
12

66

24
38

4
12
2

1 33
6
1
8
7
1

2 00
1
8

60
1
1

74 
47 
12 
05 
33 
9-2 
63

15
15
11

3 52
67

1 27
66
49
66
18

6 83
83 
53

4 13 
79 
25 
21

6 50 
42 
47 
36

.Robert Andorson, 99 
Isaac Pcaver 27 
John W. Pratfs heirs, 19 50
Ch'n. Kellcr

Francis Foiman, 
William Lazier, 
7/Ufih Middleton, 
Thos. G.McCulloh, 
H. McKimley & N. ? 

Cochran, ) 
William Polls, 
George Zinemerla 
James English,' 
Thomas Lazier, 
Chesapeake & O- ? 

~ i. S

1 15
63
27
34
36

31
17
no 
oo
01

i 
i 
i

40
7

14
7
5
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o
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7
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3

3
1
6
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12
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71
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7 98
92 
59

4 6-2 
87 
27 
23

7 25 
47 
5-2 
39
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21 78

1
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29 
37
39

Great Bargains! Great "Bargains
ABE NOW TO BB HAD AT THE

COACH, GIG cV HARNESS

HOPKI.YS
In the Town of Easton, T.i/fcoi co. J\ld. 

THE Subscribers lake this muthod of re 
turning1 their grateful acknowledgments to 
those gentlemen of T&lbot and the adjacent 
counties, for their liberal patronnge, since they 
commenced the above Business; & bpp leave lo 
inform them,and the public generally, that 
they havo now on hand, 
a superior assortment of articles in their lint

CONSISTING IN PART OF

IL\$A\t nfcTJ Gig 8,
ice from 130 to 300 dollars, of various pat- 
ns 4- finish: also SIX second hand ditlo, 

rvarious prices, and loo good
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1
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67
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33
33

2 00
1 00

42

34
33

7
6
6
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1
12
7
1

20

25

3
3

24
12

6 26

2 31

3 71
44

1 12
33

14 47 
06 
18 
91 
74 
18

18 73 
IS 
0!

5 60
13
18

9 35

74 
64 
5(> 
40 
05 
IS 
12 
71 
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hio Canal Co
The Collector of tho county Tax for Allc- 

jany county, for tho year 1833, or Messrs- 
iranner &. Forney, merchants, his agents in 
Jaltimoro, are hereby authorized to demand 

and receive from the foregoing persons, the 
amount annexed to tlieir names respectively, 
for tlieir proportion of advertising.

By order GTtho Commissioners for Alien-any 
county, RICH'D BEALL, Clk.

Notice is hereby given,
That if tho county charges duo on the lands 

charged on tho books of the Commissioners ol 
Allegany county, to the foregoinn- poisons,shall 
not be paid to /aracl Mayberry, Es<|. Collector 
of said county or to Messrs. Branner Si Forncy 
his agcnls in Baltimore, within the space o 
sixty days after the completion of the publica 
tion of (his notice, viz: on the first day of Jiilr 
next, the land so charged as aforesaid or sue) 
part thereof as may be necessary, to raise tin 
sum due lliorcon, shall be sold lo the liighcs 
bidder, for the payment of the same

By order of the Comm'rs. for Allegany conn 
ty, - RICH'D. BEALL, Clk. 

Comm'rs. Office, "Feb. 55 March'15; 5\

inenfthcm is'lump; on Six Sleel Spiings, and 
splendid assorlment of

NEW HARNESS,
11 of which will bo disposed of on moderate 
erms, far cash or jjood naprr, and liberal pri 
es jriven for old Carriages in exchange.
They have under way a firsl r:ite Coacbre,

.nd a number nf GIGS, in an unfinished slnto,
wbieli ran bo finished al the shortest notice
and to any particular sjclions, according lo

rder. They have also
a large assortment of

Thomas S. Theobold, 
David Anderson, 
George Hamilton, 
John Hughes, 
Samuel G. Jones, 
Michael Miller, 
Mary Murdock, 
Edward Peall, 
\Villiam B. Shaw, 
Charles F. Brodhag ? 
& Geo. Magruder, f 

John C. Beally's heirs, 
Mary H. Biooke, 
Jacob Rlubaugh, 
John Burley, 
George W. Peter, 
James Beatly, 
George Cooke, 
Philip Hogm'an, 
Catharine Searight 
Jas. Timmond's heirs, 8 24 
Eli Williams' heirs, 
K'd. Burgess' heirs, '  
Oliver Cromwell, 
Phil. Cromwell'8 heirs, 
Charles F. Heltick, 
John W. Harris, 
JamM Johnson, 
Peter Jolly, 
John M. Johnson, 
Thorn ton B. James, 
phn P. Kennedy, 
Samuel Londermilk, 
Jacob Ourant 
Lemuel Pngh, 
John Shelhorn's heirs, 1 11
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36

2 '24
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2 25
2 01
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2 37
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56
12
74
87
47
76
56
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
A law having been passed by the last Gen 

cral Assembly, and being now in force, lo nu 
thorizo Joshua JU- Faulkner, lalo sheriff o 
Talbot County or his assigns lo complete hi 
collection of fees Sic., and the said fees bcin 
assigned by Faulkner to his securities wh 
are with said Faulkner, under execi 
lions lo tho next court, JWay lerm. The 
subscribers being duly authorized and required 
by said Securities to complete snid collections 
by next Court, hereby give nolico tu al! con 
cerned, that they will immediately enter upon 
said collections according to law, and will press 
lliem by order of said assigns lo complete llio 
collodion by Jl/ay Courl and tho Securities 
hope and expect, that as they hnvo a largo sum 
to raise, and tho collection of these fues is tbc 
principal source of relief for them, and the a- 
mount due from each individual being compar 
atively sma'l, that there will bo no difficulty 
presented in any quarter, as tho collection 
must bo made.

WM. C.RIDGAWAY, District No. 1.
JNO I1AURINGTON, Dictriet No. 2.
J. D. BUOMVVELL.Dislrict No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4. 

april 19

u their line, of every description, from wbii-b 
By tbe assistance of the best workmen, nnd 
their own knowledge of the business, they are 
persuaded they can finish off as hamhomo and 
substantial COACHEES, BAROUCHES, 
GIGS, &c. &.c. as any cslahlU,hmcnt in the 
Stale. All kinds of repairs done in a ne.it nnd 
durable manner, nnd steel springs of every de- 
sciiplion, made and copaired, all of which will 
bn done at Iho shoitcsl notice and on reasonable 
terms.

The Public's Ob't Seiv'ls
ANDERSO.V& HOPKINS. 

" "ffriB." ~At*4t'n»f-iwTVMBO wTaate7*>iI ^KT^*^ 
& superior luniin<i Lallie, and tools, which can 
bo bought low. Two boys of jrood steady hab 
its, from 13 lo 1C years of ago, will b« taken 
as apprentices, ihc one a I the woodwork, and 
ihc oilier al tho trimming Branch of iho Dust-

TXMGNXUM
JOCKEY CLUB RACES,SPRING,

4 1834.
EtJ-At a meeting of the members of th« 

TlMONIUMJOCKr.Y Cl.UB.held nt Tiraoni- 
urn, on Wednesday, tho 9th .-/pril, the follow, 
ing resolution was unanimously adopted.

Hesolved, I hot WEDNESDAY, the 14lh 
May next, be fixed upon as Ihe day for the com 
mencement of ihe Spring, meeting over ihe 
TiMUNIUM COUHS12. and continue four days 

KIttST DAY Swccpslakes for colls and 
fillies, 3 years old this spring, mile heals, glOO 
entrance half forfeit and closed. Subscri 
bers: .\. Foulke enters black colt by Tonson, 
damBlemish; N. Lufborough,enters sorrel coll 
by Ivanhoe.dum by Napoleon, J B Kcndal en 
ters Cumberland, by Hal, dam by I'olomac; T. 
II. S. I Joyce enters Josh.ua, by Golmina, dam 
Shillings'* Crop mare; by Kclipse ilcrod; J. M. 
Sclden enters Medley fillcy, dam by Ccntincl. 

Second Knee Same Day. A Swccpslaka 
for colls and fillies, 3 years old, raised and 
owned in (he District of Columbia and Mary 
land, mile heats, £100 entrance, half forfeit_ 
lo close 1st May.

Second Day. Proprietors' Purse, gi60  
;: mile heats entrance £1 j.

Third Day Jockey Club Purse, 1,000 
Dollars 4 mile boats, cntianco ±>'2\).

roUKTH DAY.
A SUBSCRIP I ION 1-l.ATK. Iwo mi!c heals 

comprising a eomplelc sett of Tea Service, o 
silver, cottlisling of 1 Coffee Pol, » Tea Pol's, 
Slop Bowl, I Sugar Dish and Sugar Tonps 
niul I Curvw Pol. .ilso, 2 Pitchers and 2 Cob 
Icls Ihe 'Whole elegantly chafed The en 
trance inoaey dcpcndingon the number of sub 
scribcrsj to eh-sc the evening previous to the 
race 'I he winner lo lake Ihc plalc or recene 
s^S'JO, at sis option.

SftoiirfJRnrr-Siime Day. POST STAKE, 
free for an ages, single Iwo miles out, £50 
enlrance.Vbiy or pay, free for horse* belong 
ing to Maryland and District of Columbia, to 
close the*vening previous to the race. 
IVBghtl agreeably lo Ihe liutcs of the

') Course. 
2 years old, a feather. 
S (10 do 86 Ihi. 
4 d*«l do 100   
6 d«P do 110 ,, 
6 43 do l|g n 
" do do |2.| ,, 

An alltjirancc of ihrco pounds for marcs 
and geld ag<

Distance a, the days of running.

AN ACT.
Jln act relating lo Mortgages. 

SECTION 1. Be it Enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, Tint whore any oon- 
cyanccol any freehold estate, by way of mort. 
 age or Irust or otherwise, to secure the

and distributed in manner as is usual in case* 
of sales under decrees of said courts of mort 
gaged properly.

By the Stnatt, March 15, 1834. 
Tim engrossed bill, the original of which;age or irusi or oincrwiso, 10 secure the pay-  ...--..b .-oa^u um, nlc original O l w 

uenlofnny dcbtslmtc been or shall be execut- I"."0 " lll ° Senate the 1st March, 1834,
d, and the mortgagees or persons lo whom the 
ebts ore or shall ba payable, ihall depart iliis 
ifc, or have departed the same, the receipts or 
cquitanccs of the executors or administrators 

>fsuch mortgagees or persons aforesaid, nc- 
cnowledging the full payments of such dchls, 
and acknowledged and recorded in mannci 
and time as prescribed for acknowledging and 
recording conveyances of lands, by way of 
mortgage, shall have the same force and effect 
is any reconveyances or releases lo the pran- 
ors or bargainers in snid conveyances, their 
icirs or assigns oljaid estate, and all interest 
herein, would have hod, if executed by sueb

his day read and assented to. 
Bv order,

JOS. H. NICHOLSON.Cl'k.

was

This

By the House of Delegates, 
, . .  March 15, 183k 

engrossed till, the original of which
passed Ibis House llic 12lh March, IbS-l 
Ibis day read and assented to. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY.Cl'k. 

ft. s.] JAMES THOMAS.

1 mi > heal), CO jaids
do 93 do. 
di ICO do. 
dj 15U do. 

THEt MONIUM 1'ACF.S, for the Fall MreU 
ing, will take place the TMIUI) TUKSHAV of 
October next, being the 21sl of the month.

norlpagccs or persons aforesaid, or the original 
;ranlces or bargainees or holders oflheli-gal 
interest and cslalo in said freehold under such 
conveyances.

SEC. 'Z. .Inilbt. it tnacliil, (in order to the 
facilitating the enforcement of mortpapcs ol 
real properly and c*t.ile in the ciiy of Haiti- 
more,) 7'h:it in nil cases of conveyances by way 
of mortgage cf lands, or hereditaments. 01 
chattels real, situate in the city of Baltimore 
and wherein (ho said conveyances, the moitgn- 
por shall declare hii assent to the passing of a 
Decree as hereinafter mentioned, it fhall £». 
may be lawful for the m.Trtj-ilgccs or their as 
signs al any lime allcr filing Ihc sami) lo be 
recorded, lo submit to the Chancellor or lo Ilnl- 
limore county court, or ai\y Jiu'ge tt.cri'nt, 
thesnid e.onveyanrrs or copies under seal of 
suiil county court ihercof. and the said ("han- 
cellor, or Court, or Judan nlon s;od, may 
herrupon l-.irtliwilh di-cree Ilinl the morlpaged 
iremiscs shall be sold at nnv one of tho period? 
imited in said convejnnrrs. lor the forfeiture 

of said mortgages or limited for a default nf 
tbc morlg:igois, and on surh terms of sale as 
lo Ihc Chancellor, Court, or Judge, rlmll seem 
proper; and shall appoint by snid decree, a 
trustee or trustees for making such sale, will 
i i'i]'iisilion of bond and surety, for perform- 
nneu ol Ihc trust as is non- usual, in cn:cs 01 
sales of mortgaged property

iSr.c. 3..,'}»(/ lie it tnacteJ, Tlinl llin said 
trustee or trustees nfler giving boi\d with sure 
ty s.s a bresnid. m:iy after the arrival o( tbe 
period limited by Ihc said decree for tlic sail 
sale fell agreeably lo the terms of said decrci 
tbe "aid nioitgaged property or any part there 
of the mortgages, their executors ndmiriMra 
tors, (cir their aisigns it ih« mortgage, elain 
shall have boon assigned) before surh salo an 
after the arrival of Hie pciioil uforetaid, verify 
ing by Ihelr oath before Ihc chancellor or 
Judge aforesaid a statement of the amount o 
saiil mortgage claim remaining due and filin 
such btatenu'iit in the court of Chancery or th 
Baltimore county court as the ease may be

hweopt.fckus, for Fall Meeting, 1834  For 
colls ajui fillies, 3 years old, 2 "mile heals, 

l.hali forftJL | or inoro to 
and ciose I)'* 1TTTmake a race, lo name 

August next.
ha me day a Sweepstake; 2 mile heals, lor 

horses owned in Maryland und District of 
j Columbia entrance S'OO, half forfeit; 4 or

. , ,   , . , ,1 more lo make a race, lo name and close 111 
ness. Loiters addressed to Anderson and i S L,., (O [)or
llopliins, Easton, Talbot county Md. specify-1 Sweepstakes for Colts and Fillies; sired by 
ing Ihe kind of carriage wanting, will ho prompt- | Sussex, or any ol, cr horso of Marylai.d. o'r 
[y altcndcd lo, and the carriage brought to Dislricl of Columbia; lo run al 3 years old,

spring lf?JO mile heals the entrance &IUO, 
A. & II.  '"If forfeit; lo close Isl January, 1835.

TIMO.Mt'.M is siliiulrd on the Caliimnrc 
and Cainbrii'iro and Susi|'ichunna Kail Koad and York Turn- 

' -;i"" ton mi es from lialtiinoro

and such sales and the oonveyanecs thcreupo

2
1
1
7
1

ihcii own door.

Feb. 15 3m
Tin- Kaslern Shore Whig

Chronicle will publish llie above three months. GARRISON
April linh.

GUODING, Proprictois,

3
1
1
1

1
4
5

NOTICE.
The subscriber gives, notice to all persons in- 

lercsled, thai il is necessary that business in 
his hands should be promptly closed, as ho is 
determined llial his securities tmall not puller 
by any delay.

Ho also wishes to call attention to the notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which U will 
be seen, thai all his business as late Sheriff, is 
placed in tho subscriber's bands, for settlement 
and the TENTH of tho present month is fix 
ed as the timo by which il must be closed.  
Those who wish to avoid further cost and trou 
ble will, it is expected, attend lo ibis nolico  
those who neglect must abide the consequences, 

JO: GRAHAM, Shff.
march 4 24 tf

CENTRAL COURSE RACES,
SPRING MEETING, 13J4. TIME or

RUNNING CHANGED.

At a meeting of the Maryland Jockey Club, 
held on Saturday, 15th inst, the following pio- 
amblcand rcsolulion were adopted:

Whereas, information lias been received lhat

F,(t(,tcrn Shore Jockey Club.
THE members of the Ksslcrn Shore Jockey

Club aro requested lo meet at Mr. Lowe's
! I Intel in Eriston on Tuesuay the '-Oih of May
next, in order to dividn on :i suitable site for
a course, for the ensuing fall races.

A. GitAIIAM, Scc'ry. 
Euston, april 19 (SV)

HOUSES JXD LOTS A/V 
STILL FOR SALE.

The Subscriber ofi'crs at private sain, on the 
must accommodating terms, tho following prop-

1 24
iJO 
59

3 37
57

12 34
2 40
3 66

9
10 

9 2-J
1 4!)
2 92

71
47
57

2 84
16

1 44

JYOTICR 
Is hereby given, that the undersigned ap 

pointed by the Judges of Talbot county Court, 
Commissioners lo divide or value the lauds and 
real estate of William Ozman, late of Talbot 
couniy, deceased, will proceed in ihe execution 
of tho said commission agreeably to law, on tho 
premises, on Friday 16lli May next at 11 o' 
clock, A. M. 
Signed LAMBERT W. SPENCER,

BENNETT BRACCO, 
. HENRY HOLLYDAY, 

FAYETTB GltlSON, 
JAMESM. LLOYD,

Commissioners. 
19 4w

many gentlemen, both from the North and , erly in Easlon, that is lo say;  
South, owners of fine stables of horses, will ' I- The Dwelling House and Lot on \\ash- 
mil bo able to attend tbe next mrntinir at the ingum street, next adjoining; tho residence ol 
Central Course, unless the day of meeting bo ' LV William II. Thomas, and now occupi-i. | 
changed, in con-»equen:o of their having ap- by Mr. IV'er Burgess. The Dwelling house 
pointed the fi.st Tuesday in May for tlieir ru- Olli.-e, Stable, and nil the premises, may be 
speclivc mcolings over the Union and Peters- repaired for an inconsiderable sum of money, 
burg Courses, which arrangement * ill nut give and remlon-l a most convenient and agreeable 
them sufficient timo to arrive hero previous lo residence, as llio ground is spacious and runs 
tho day Heretofore appointed and also, lhat eniiu'ly through to Harrison Strecl, on which 
the Keonardlown Races happen on the 13lh, there is a small tenement, 
and that no neighboring clrrj has appointed I 2ml- The. small brick Dwelling House, sit- 
tbo third Tuesday for their day of mcoliii": | uate »n Washington street opposilo to 1 ort si. 

Resolved, That TUESDAY, the '-'0th of wl.ieh leads to Easlon 1'oinl. Ibis lot runs 
May next, be fixed upon as the day for tho ' also iliwigh to Harrisun street, embracing also 
next spring meeting over iho Central Course, I ii snnll icneiiieut thereon.

shall have Ibe same dice I, if finally ralific 
by ihe courl of Chancery or tbc Baltimore conn

lit.d been made under decrees between lire pro. 
per parties in relation lo the mortgages and 
in Ihc usual course of Ihe said courts.

SEC. 4. .fiul be it cnnelttl. That said trustee cr 
trustees shall;report Hie said sab:s to tbc court 
of Chancery or Ihe llallimorc couniy court, 
ns Ibe ease may bo, lor its consideration nnd 
ratification or rejection, and that orders shall 

therein touching such ratification as is 
now practised on .sales of mortgaged property 
in said courts, it being, Inwcver, hereby pro 
mlcil Dial ns cause ugainst .vich ralilic/ition 
any allegations may he. made and proof under 
(lie, orders of the said courts exhibited and n 
Uial of Ihc allegation!* had,as such courts shall 
prescribe to show that Hie sales nforc.'aid 
(Might Hoi to have been made, upon being sails- 
lied ol the truth of which allegations Iho said 
courts respectively hhall re j eel und set a«iilc 
Ibe said sale, a; d in such CUM! no part of the 
costs or expenses or trustc( s commission, if 
any such commission ba cla mahln in relation 
to Ibe said sales shall be chargeable upon said 
property or llnj mortgagers, their heirs execu 
tors administrators or assigns, but wholly 
chargeable against, the persons at whose in- 
 dunce or for whose benefit the said sales sl.all 
have hern proposed lo be made.

Sue. 5 .'?iid lie il tnacltd. Tl-al Iho register of 
Iho courl of chancery or the elerk of I'ulti- 
more couniy eouit, as Ibe ca«o may be, shall 
lilc and record the said decrees in the said 
courts respectively and docket llio rases of 
Ibe applications tbcrclor and with said decree, 
and to be recorded tlierrwilli shall file copies 
of said mortgage and th« register and clerk a- 
forcitaid "h

To my old friend Mr. Dtvi»ht, of tho
New York Daily Advertiser. 

SB.VATB CIUMDER, WASHINOTON, > 
April 5th, 1834. )

/ suppose you'll be all prelfy consider 
able. struck up when you come lo see 
where I now he, nnJ so I'll jest tell you 
in a* short order as possible, how it come

JO'J».

Ever since I wrote you lhat lust letter 
bout (lie RnVoon Story the Gineral tel- 
rd mr, nnd the Old Hen Story 1 tolled 
irn, Ihe folks nbout the Gineral liaint 
ime no lime to eat or sleep, and I have 
iad ni«li upon tbe bull Government to 
icat oil"; but so long ns I had (lie Gin- 
ral on my side, I didn't care nothin a> 

jout it. Hut (oilier day (be Gir.ernl be 
)o»nn to slmke in (he wind n leetle, and 
his was nbout (l>e cause ou't.   He ami 

me was siltin :alkin over matters nlonr, 
and firln ted hot shot al the opposilion 
'olkn, nnd especinlly at Squire Biddle, 
ivbcn / telled the Gineral, says I Giner- 
nl, ils well entif for us to talk to among 
oiks »vlio come (o seo us for it is Ihe na- 
ur of people (o give one credit forhonos- 
j nt least, (bough he is wrong, if ho 

ony ceemswarm and determintd jest as 
you wos when j-ou cut down (bat old 
man's Hee tree, but nays I, my slate dont 
(ell me lhat (he present trouble all about 
Ibe country is owin lo (be Bank crampiu 
folks. And with (bat I reached down 
my slate nnd I showed tbe Gineral.  
Now says I, here we see that (be Bank 
actually baa been l^ndin out moie mo 
ney since we look the deposits away 
from it, than it bad lent afore that time. 
The Gineral he loked over the fiprrs

instead of llio 13th, as liorctul'jio

12
1 IS

72
9

2 27
27

1 24

MILLINERY.
MISS CATHERINE JACKSON

Takes this method to inform tho Ladies of 
this and llio adjacent counties, that she intends 
carrying on the MILLINERY and MAN 
TUA MAKING, at the. House heretofore, oc 
cupied by Mrs. Ann Maria Faulkner for that 
purpose. She hopes llio old customers of tho 
House and tho lidica generally will patronize, 
her as she is determined to usn hi.r utmost en 
deavors lo give general satisfaction. 

april 19

upon
FIRST DAY A Swoepstikes for colls 

nil filliM, thrr.o years old, mile heals, fc.-JOC 
entrance, $100 lorfoil lo close April 1st.  

ur subserincrs now.
SAME DAY A Swoopsiakos for colIR nnd 

lllivs, ihrce years old raised and owned in Ma 
ryland and Dislrict of Columbia, mile boats, 
entrance $100, h. f-

SECOND DAY The Maryland Jockey 
lub 7Jlntc, value, $500, two nlilo heats Ihe 

winner to tako tho plate or tho money, at his 
;>piion entrance money depending on the 
number of entries to close tho evening pre 
vious lo the race.

THIRD DAY Proprietor's purse, $500, 
threo mile boats, cutranco 520.

FOURTH DAY Jockey Club purse, 
$1000, four mile heals entrance $30.

7u addition to the above, il is confidently 
hoped and expected that there will bo a post 
slake, free for all acres, four milo heats, en 
Iranen $500, p. p.j four or more to malce a race 
and to close, 1st of April to this there are now 
two subscribers.

JAMES M. SELDEN, i'ropiietor. 
March 29 8w

resolved j :M. Tim i2d Dwelling House from the south 
ol the block of brick buildings commonly calb-d 
Karlc'a R-IWJ on Washington slreet extended. 

 llli. ThatcominodiiMis and agreeable dwel 
ling house and garden, formerly llio residence 
of i"ln! subscriber, sitiule on Aurora slreet, in 
Eastnn. The situation and a(lvan!acr«« of this
establishment fur a private family render il 
a most desirable purchase. Also, a convonicnl 
juilling lot near the samn.

Fur forms apply to the Subscriber, or to Mr. 
John Leeds ICcrr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hall, Oct. 5, 1833. (W)

NOTICE.
All persons having claims upon Elijah B 

VVi)*m, (coloured man of Taluot couut.y) or 
upuii tho property of Anthony Roberts (coluur- 
el| ,,iin, late of said county) will present them 
on ol before the first day of November ucxl, lo 
the undersigned, Trustee.

\Vliolakestiilsopporlunity to forbid trcs 
passes with dog or gun upon tho grounds a 
round his dwelling liouso.

ALEXANDER C.BULLETT.
april 19 3t

receive I cspcc.livcly for llicir 
said services such lees us arc now allowerd 
said courts for similar services

Sic. 0..lint bt it eiir.clol, Thai any entry on 
aid dockets by Ibu person entitled to assign 
ho said mortgage claims of Ibe use and brni:- 
itofsnid decrees, .shall have, Ihe same effect 

as assignments or conveyances of Iho said 
noi-tgagu irtcre.sts, to bavn cllecl imd prcce- 
lenco from Ihc. limes cf tlieir respective en 
ries on tbc dockets aforesaid of mid cn-cs, 

and the said entries shall not be made without 
an order or direction in writing, to ho filed 
ind recorded by s lid clerk or renter and 
.cknowlvdgcd before the Chancellor or n 
Judge afores iid or Iwo Justices of the Puacc, 
iy the. persons purporting lo sign Ibe same

Sr.c. ^ And In il rnar'nl, Tliat the duly au 
thorised entries upon the. dockel of said :ip 
plications of Ihe satisfaction ol suid decrees 

nd ihc discharge of said mortgage claims, 
italic by Hie persons entitled to reecho the 

snidclaims, shall have the »amo clfi-ct to dis 
charge the said mortgaged property of nai-1 
mortgnges, and all liens thereunder, as any 
conveyances by Iho parlies interested in snrl 
mortgage claims, und Iho holders of llio I'ga 
estate or interest therein, if competent to con 
vey, eoifld have nt law or in cc|iiily, but sucl 
entries vhall not bo mnilo without an order or 
direction in writing, lo be filed by Iho said He' 
gislor or Clerk respectively, and ac.kr.owl 
edged by Iho poison or persons purporting ti 
have signed before the Chancellor or a Judgi 
uforosai.l, or two Justices of tho Pence,, am 
the returns shall refer I" such order and dirce 
(ions, and the names of the person or person 
aforesaid and said order and direction i bba 
bo recorded in tho said Courts respective); 
with said decrees.

Sec 8. And lie il inadtil, That tho Court o 
Chancery ov Baltimore, county court rcspec 
lively, may ut discretion, from limo to lim 
appoint any other trusleo or trustees in plac 
of llicse appointed by Ihn decree aforrsni 
and that tho proceeds o's ales aforesaid, sha 
bo accounted for to the courts respectively

Major, how is (bis? n but on earth (bcti 
says he, are people grumblin at? All 
our folks tell inn, snys (be Gineral, (bat, 
Bidcllo is cramping (he people all over 
crontion, nnd hero now you show nt 
clrnr ns day light that (he Bank bnint 
screwed at all. And with (hat (he Gm- 
eial lie began (o count on bis fingers 
and (hough be can sometimes figer out a 
prelly consii'erable tuff sum (hat way. 
(bis puzzled him amazingly. So to 
rights, says he, Major, wha( (ben is Ibe 
en ti so of nil this (rouble? Well, says I, 
Gineral, /suppose we sha II know now prit- 
ty soon. There is a cos; out some where 
iys I; &. as Ihe Senate is" overhnwlin 
ic mill perhnps (hoy '1.1 find it, and let us 
now. And the words warn't more than 
it of my mouth, when in come Kindle ' 
id 1)1 air lookin as though they had jest 
en snaked through a gimblet hole, anil 
ey tolled the Gineral that the Senate 

ad jest past Clay's resolutions. It wont do 
o good (o tell what followed, but the 
Jinernl was lioppin mad, and it was 
lore Ih.in an hour afore he got threw 
attin things about- And as it was a- 
out Ihe time when folks would be comin 

visit (he Gincrnl, I jest steped out 
(oil em they must cnll agin, for (he 

Tmernl was lurd at work in the l> Gabi- 
et Koiwsel. 1 '
When I got back I found the Gineral   

Ilh pi-iJly ni^h all Ihe steam Mowed 
11', ami (hem oilier (wo crilters writin 
omclhin lo conic out In tbe Globe next 
ay. I (ellrd the Gineral right off   now 
nys f, Gineral, we better keep an eye 
n uhnt we say in print, for »ve have 
rouble entif with what we say here to 
oil;,   but says I If ue go (o a'Jusin the 
Jennie nnd put il in print too, the people 
nnylnke a stand agin us and puzzle us 
cie;uter most pla"ily. And with that 
he Giuernl got )ii* steam up in a niiuit 
  and lie (eld me if that was my notion 

belter pack up and quit   For the time 
nd eoine now for evry man to take hi« 

iwn-Mde. and if I thought the Senate 
nd more wisdom than be had I must 
clear out. Well, say* I Gineral, hcd'nt 
ve best call (he bull Cabinet together ort 
his business? Cabinet! says the Gineral, 

what more do I want? and with that he 
urncd and pinled to Kindle and Blair, 

nnd give me a look ns black as thunder. 
Well, said I, that'* enuf  and as I had 
kept my bundle ready for a mote for 
'some daya past, all / had to do was 
'o slick mv slate in if, and poke iny 
RX handle "threw (he upper knot, and 
/ slung (he whole consarn over my sliouh 
der and was back agin in (he Cabimc

a rd
uforc you could say Jack Robinson. 

Now says I Gineral, I and you 
goii.g to <)uit but afore I go I should 
like to (til you n story and. the beit ont

'i";/•-•','.*''/LI.j-Vvj!*,',•&•, /•',' •(':•.
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'

is, it aint a long one, snys I. Ai.d so ! 
tnllM tlie Gincrnl Unit snake story 

ve hf arn me lell afore. How I was 
tvalkin in a field down llicrc to

jou 
onceVF«l^ W .»»...,... .». ——

Downingvillc, and hearin B clatter, and 
srein no one, but to rights fimlin that it 

come from a big black innkc more 
tlmn half a rod lonp, the tail quarlin
with the head about lakin the lead: and 
saying the head had led long enuf, ant! 
thclail ought lo try its tuin a spell   
and so the head give up and let tlie tail 
have his way   and I follow'd on to sec 
how things would work that way   and 
soarlcrgoin agin the scales a spell, &. ma- 
kin things ^Titconsidcrable,thetail tried to 
po threw a stone, fence, and gillin jainM 
rippled and twisted and screwd and 
could'nt go on; and the head of the snake 
wanted to know what was the maltrr, 
and why it ilid'nt go threw, nnd that he 
liad gone threw the same fence twenty 
times   the tail got a lillle rathy, and a 
little asham'd, and did'nt like to tell.

When I £ot so far in my story, the 
Ginoral who had been all the while sittin 
nnd lookin right at the fire, lurn'd rount 
and gin me a plagey inquiring look, and 
1 slopp'd short off   well, says he, what 
was tlie eend on't? why, says I, Gincral 
I hnint got time now to tell you, hu 
says /, the next lime we meet I'll finish 
the story, and with thnt I made the Gin 
rral a rale cabinet bow, and I walked 
strait out of the white house feelin pretty 
much, /suppose, like n good many folk 
afore me who hare had their say then 
and then cleared out. As soon as I go 
outside, I was a leclle slumped to know 
which way to steer   I had some brca 
and cheese in my pack, bot I wanted a 
place to go to for the night   and then 
was so many Committee folks in \Va*h 
ington, cveVy tavern was chuck full   
but jist then I sec the flag go up at the 
capital, and thinks / I'll go there and try 
my luck, anil up I went   but owing to 
my being stopp'd so olten on the way, 
by folks all wanliu to know what had 
happened, by the time / reach'd the cap 
ital all Congress knew it, and all pur- 
ties wai in a talkin al-.-.ut it. I went 
first to the House of Representatives, 
nnd I let em know there that nil I wan 
ted was jist to be allovv'J to stop there 
overnight; and then came tich knock- 
in of noses   Mr. Adams spoke for more

told he hangs on like a toothache, anil 1 
ivoii'd a talk'd all night, and to they 
call'd question like all natur, and he took 

it's seat. Mr. Webster, he got up next, 
ad was just ngo'm to tackle on and take 
pull upon Mr. Calhoun's Conservative 

otions, but he had'nt gone far when he 
ook out hit watch anil scein it was get- 
in hxtc, be said he would not take up Iho 

constitution*! part of the question, for if 
ie d'nl,nnd iccin that he must sift the hull 
principle of consolidation and conserva 
tive notions, the Major might lose his 
Tights lodgm?, and «o he moved thai the 
application, along <rilh the Major, his 
ax and bundle, be laid on the table for 
that night; and if the table warn't big c- 
nuf he'd push his'n along side on't; then 
come a lectle kind of a tussel, and prit- 
ty nigh the hull on 'em had something to 
say. When Mr- Clay got a chance, (he 
is a master hand, you know, in quiet- 
in matters when they git in a snarl,) he 
said there was no doubt a largo majority 
of the Senate was in favor of givin the 
Major a place lo lay his head, but the 
greut difficulty was to decide whether it 
would be an act growin out of the con 
servative principle, or the principle of 
consolidation, so ably stated by the gen 
tleman from.South Carolina; and as re 
garded the constitutionality of the mea 
sure, he was desirous to hear the gentle 
man from Massachusetts at an early hour 
(he next day, and he had no doubt that 
gentleman would ably expound it, an' 
that he fur one was sure he should no 
difierwilh him; but,says he, the Majo 
wants a bed, and it's now nlmoit bed time 
and I therefore, says be, offer the follow 
ing resolution:

Whereas consolidation is known to ex 
is-t r\t one end of Pcnnsylvany avcnui 
and the "conservative principles" some 
limes call'd and unjustly call'd nullifies 
lions at the other end- 

Therefore, Resolved, That until ll 
Constitution shall be distinctly and clear 
ly expounded, it is safteil for the Mnjo 
to take up his night's lodging just lial 
way between these two extremis

The Resolution was then put and car 
lied, 28 lo 18. A committee wa 
then appointed to measure the Avenu" 
anil reported that GailsbyN Hotel wa 
ji«t halfway; but that was full.

The Senate then adjourned, and Mr. 
Clay come round and leli'd me that as

Contingent expense* »f Ex 
ecutive Oflicers. 00.000

Total   $461,000 
Next comes expenditure on account

:>f foreign relations.
Years. Salaries, See. 
324 159,003 81
826 101,479 90
827 155,000 07 
1823 119,651 24 
192'J 152,452 14 
19SO 197,252 65
1331 150,471 65
1332 163,347 II

Continent expenses- 
25^,474 95 
18,627 07 
56,234 03 
18,791 97 

16 
00 
06

SOUOQO 
87,148
77,849 13

Here again the Reform exceeds the 
previous administration by  ' 

In salaries and outfits to
Ministers, Stc. 59,000 

In contingent expenses
of foreign missions, 111,000

Total, * $170,000 
Then in total expenditures  
Years, Total expenditures. 
1125 23.585.301 72
1826 34,103.398 46
1827 22,656,764 04 
1323 25,459,479 12 
1829 55,044,358 40 
1330 24,585,231 55 
1831 30,033,436 12 
1332 34,356,693 06 
The increase of expenditure forrc-

form, under this heail, i» only eight ten 
mil/ions.' Against this it i* to be said 
that during the faur years of reform ten 
millions more of the public debt were 
paid oil" than during the preceding four 
yean leaving still an increase to be 
accounted for in Glory! of eight millions. 

We terminate our c.ullins lor to-day 
from (his precious book, with a statement 
of the number of members of Congress 
appointcd.to office during the same pc- 
lioils.

By Mr. Adam<, |U i{8 
By Gen. .Jackson, 'ijtj

of Albany to have a Branch of the Uui 
ted States Bank established here, co'n- 
clusively shew, that it would be a source 
of profit to the parent institution. In 
deed, it is believed that a Branch here 
would be more profitable in reference to 
lhe extent of business done, than several 
of lhe Branches located in sea-port 
towns- The local situation of Albany 
renders it an entrrpot between the Eas- 
l«rn. Slates and the Western countries, 
between the South and the North, and 
consequently a rcry extensive currency 
would be given to the bills issued from 
a branch here, and the nature of the 
trade which would be prosecuted here, 
would in a gr<ni measure rtnder the bills 
of a Branch established at this place the 
circulating medium of the extensive re   
/pom whoie produce would be brought to 
this market.

Inasmuch, therefore, as the establish 
ment of a Branch here would not only 
be highly advantageous to this city, but 
be a source of profit to the parent insti 
tution,^ hope that the directors of the 
United Slates flank will establish an 
office of discount and deposite at this 
place.

ALDANT, July 10, 1S-26. 
Mo Millsn &. Bagloy.CflASK. DUDLEY, 
Wm. Cook, M. V. BUIIEN.'!! 
Jno J. Godfrey, Isrl. Smith, 
V. W. Riithhone; Corning- $  
W &.J.G. While, 
Wm. McIIarg,

From tin National Littlligtnctr of tltf ISt/t.
;EN. JACKSON'S MESSAGE TO THE

SENATE. 
A new chapter is opened in the political his

tory of our country 
A message was received in the

Senate from* the Piesideni ofTlie United Stales, 
mrpoiting to be a protest, on the part of that 
high functionary, against tho resolutions ex 
pressive of the opinion of tho .Senate touching 
tlie constitutionality and expediency of there 
in mil of the public dopositos, in the manner 
in which it was effected, from the Bank of tho 
United States.

The message is of groat length, tho reading 
thereof by the secretary of.the Senate having 
occupied more than an hour, ffaving had no 
opportunity of access to the document we are 
only enabled to give our readers such an idea 
of it as an imperfect hearing of it will enable 
us.  

Tho message begins by reciting the resolu 
tions passed by the Senate; and, considering it 
the duty of tho President lo protect his privi-

J. Siillwell & Co. 
J. Backus,

Hickcox & La Grangc.Webb &. Drummer, 
Wilder.I lastings & Co Jas. Stevenson, 
Spencer Stafford, B. F. BL'TLKR, 
S. $ H. Stafford, J. J. Hamilton, 
G. fc S. Buckley, W. L. MAHCV, 
J. 1'ruya, J- Dewilt, 
Msrvin Sf Raymond, Isar.c Denniston, 
Daniel Steelo, J- Sc I.Townsend, 
A. &. S. Light body, Elisha Jenkins; 
Gerril L. Dox, Charles R. Welwtcr, 
Saml Prtiyn, J'amcs La Grange 
Humphrey $  Co. K. K. Van Rer.Soahcr 
Minuins&Le Brnton, Christian Miller,

Balance, 13
JV. F. Amu-lean.

than half an hour in favor of having a' Ins llciolufioi. had got me in this dillicul 
cot put up for me right off Mr. Cam- ty, he rould'nt do less than put up a b«d 
breling from York city said it wa,s aN | for n:e in his own lodgins, right in a line 
together a great party question and must] with Gadsby's; and / mi>;ht sleop there 
be handled carefuly, aud he wanted time' in welcom*, till the constitutional pints 
to consider on't. I aslt'd Mr. Lawrence' was all settled, and so here I be now, 
another New York member if he couldn't 1 sleep at Mr. Clay's house and knock a- 
givemea lift first he thought he would,' bout through the day as well as I can
and he pick'd his leelh on one side, and 
said he'd jist see his friends about it   
w hen he got back, / found he was pick- 
in teeth on tolhtr side, and said, he was 
afraid it would not do, irein he was now 
a candidate for Mayor up there in New 
Yorkt and lie luuat a/> vrillt hit party. 

And so after nigh about all the speak 
ers got a chance, and some on 'em was

and most of the time in the Senate Cham 
ber*, where 1 find upon the hull, I've 
got a good thumpin majority, and afore 
Congress goes lo home, I calculate the 
vote in lother house will change loo; a 
good many there / find shakin in their 
ahoe* already, and at loop aa lUey tee 
your elections and Ihe-Yirginny ck'ctio.-is 
go as /hope they will, [ calculate on git-

jist beginnin to speak a second time, I tin a two-third vote on cv'iy pint agin
Air. Beard-ley said, "if Congress, and 
Credit, nnd Banks, and Canals, all per- 
ish'd, he'd vote agin it; and to cut the 
matter short, he mov'd ti.e previous 
question, and Mr- Yunderpool from Kin- 
derhook, (who I thought was the one who 
wrote that Dutch teller lo me,) he said 
it was all a "humbug" and he seconded 
the motion. \Vhcn they come to count 
over the names, there was a tie, and the 
speaker had to ontie the hull oiTl; anil

the folks who have got the Giiicr&l in 
kcepin now.

Yours, &.c.
J. DOWNING, Mi.jor, 

Downingvill» Militia, 2d Brigade

MILLIONS OF 
RY!'!   Comparisons establish

IMPORTANT DOCUMENT.
It will be recollected by the people 

of this country, that in attributing the de- 
rangrmenl of the currency,removal of the 
deposited ^r othor violat'onsof the law in 
relation lo tho United States Bank, to the 
advice and countenance of Mr. Van Bu- 
rcn, hii friends did not pretend tj» deny it, 
& even declared that he had been Uniform- 
y lim open and unreserved enemy cf that 
nstiluliun that he had always considcr- 
M! it a monster, unconstitutionally char 
tered, and dangerous to our liberties.  
How far such opinions really:existed, 
nay be gathered from the following ap 
plication of the citizens of All any for 
the establishment of a UranrA of the 
Bank of the United Stales at thlt place, 
and among the applicants it wil^be seen, 
are Van liwcn, Marcy, Bu(fer.,iic. 8tc. 
To the Directonof the Bi *' " ' 

~ feTStales:
The memorial of lhe subscribers, in 

brhalf of themselves and their fellow ci 
tizens of Albany, respectfully sheweth 

That, since tlie completion of lh(j Nor 
thern and \Vcs'.crii Canals of this State, 
such facilities aie jfiven to transporla-

John L. Wendall; 
J. McPhorson, 
\V. C. Miller, 
Tally Alton, 
Lyman Hoot, 
Joseph Dmmison, 
John Dow, 
W «. & E. C.

toish,
7/emJ. Stccle, 
Wood &. Acres.

C. Humphreys, 
Walter Clark, 
Alexander Marvin, 
R. II, King & Co. 
S. Van Reusseher; 
NATHAN SANTORO, 
R. M Mcigs, 

McIn-RichM iMarvin, 
C.&.E.Kabi!r t, 
Chandler Starr, 
laaac W. Staals,

J. ff II. Muaclum, ConiJ. fan Antwerp. 
C. Baldwin,

Now then we have these men in black
and white nailed to the veiy counter,

GLO-.
facts'

sometimes better than arguments   cspc- 
|cially when the comparisons arc of pos«

tion, that the quantities of country pro 
duce brought to this market from the 
intciior ot this Stale are increased lo an 
immense amount; and when to this is ad 
ded the produce which will bo brought 
to thismaikct from the fertile regions 
ol the northwestern pails of Pennsylva-:(iii.ur iiuuiuonu»s in uuuti wiii, MIIIJ.. - * . | .... ,.- -: r -.- - ___..... ^.._

he got up and made a considerable of I " vcl a "'> "cnr.ained q,,ant,t,es . One of. nia, the State ol Ohio, and the Terrilo- 
n ' - - "he boasts of this Adminisiralion is, that I ry ol Michigan, koine idea may be form-a speech about it, and wound up by say 

ing the Cheer had never been call'd on 
lo decide on a more important pint, and 
that though the Cheer could give 9000 
reasons light off,for the vote he was a- 
boul lo give, yd he would give bul one, St 
that was, that lhe Major could not have 
n bed them; he knew the Bank and Bid- 
die had a hand in srndin the Major there, 
and that wa» entif lor him; and so the 
Cheer decided that the Major must tote 
his bundle out. \Vtll, thinks I, that was 
a pretty light vote, any how, and I went 
over to the Senate Cir.iinbrr. There 
they were all at il loo, as »oou as I walk'd 
in, Mr. Van Burcn callm! Mr. King of 
Alabama, to lake bin place, nnd I could 
ony git a glimps on him now and then, 
dodgin about, and no critter could toll 
whether ho was tickl'd or not. Mr, 
Grundy wanted lo huvc the hull matter 
refer'd to his Committee on Ihe Post 
Office. Mr. Clayton said he wouldn't n- 
grec (o that, for that Committee woul 
never report in creation, nnd whrri they 
did, perhaps Ihey'd find Ihn Major's 
name scratched out, and some one else 
written in the place on't

Mr. Calhoun said he wan glad (he Mi- 
jor had come Ihcrp, lhe "Conservative 
principle" says hn, is now gr-lling to be 
belter understood; Stales shou'd stick lo 
it with reference to lhe Gincral Govern 
nn^nt, Counties to States, Townships lo 
Counties, Families to township*, an< 
.Individuals to Families so that pln'loso 
phically and metnphisically, nnd. ahoy 
nil, politically speaking, the Major had 
as good a tight lo (he use of the Senate 
chamber as the Gincral Government, 
and here, says he, is the butt end of my 
notions of nullification, nnd /hope lhe 
Major and every man will nov> fully un- 
daritaiul me at one rnd of the avenue, 
says he, stands Ihe white houre, and at 
the other end tho Senate chamber.  
"Consolidation" th*re "Connprvative" 
lierc and he wound up by saying that 
for bis part he was rendy lo contribute 

, .his chair nnd desk ftr the Major (o spread 
 liitbcdon. Mr. Bcnton was. just goin 

'. 4o begin, and/ wns uboyt swingin my 
jiack pn niy thouldcrs, for when he gits

t is an administration of economy and 
cform.

Witli a yiew to put this boast of econ 
omy to the proof, we annex from lhe| 

: uib!ication, which H'uifcins Leigh with'

cd of Ihe amount of business which 
might be done in this place, was 
(here sutlicii-iu monied capital loca 
ted here, to give countenance and nup- 
porl lo commercial enterprise.' The

luppy talirc designates as n commonla-1 capital of the Banks located here, under 
ry upon lhe Constitution, more cxpla- 'Slate incorporalious, it entirely insuffi- 
natory even than lhe learned and able e'unt lo afford iho»e facilities to comtner-
... __l. _rT...'__Ci..-.. .1.. ni.._ «__r I . . . *^ . .....work of Jucl 
certain tables

go Story the Blue Book \ c i a l enterprise which the businrn of th 
s, setting (orth lhe expend!- 1 ,,/ncf uould warrant and wliidrthe mos

from which they cannot escape ac 
knowledging (he benefits of the bank  
admitting the necessity of morn capital 
in Albany poiutingont its profits ask 
ing, in fact the United States Bank to 
give (hem aid in the shape of a Branch, to 
prevent produce going down to the city 
of New York! And among these hum 
ble petitioners are MARTIN VAN BU- 
REN and \VM.L. MARCY!

How are these men to get rid of the 
dilemma in which they are placed?  
"TTot sorely fly saying that this Was tlone 
in the year 1326. Principles never change 
although men do. What is decidedly n- 
vowcdly unconstitutional in 1834 was c- 
qually unconstitutional 1826. They found 
lhe Bank </itn', as it is now safe they 
considered it a valuable useful, institution 
calculated to do good to the trade of lhe 
country and they humbly petitioned 
Nicholas Diddle and his friends to grant 
(hem aid, and esUbli-di a Branch of this 
very monster as they now call it, at Alba 
ny at lhe Capitol in sight of the very 
Legislature who is about lo mortgage ev 
ery man's properly to destroy that 
institution! and among the petitioners 
are Martin Tun Buren and Wm. L. 
Jlfarci/!!.' "Oh, shame where is thy 
blush?" Consistency, the jewel of eve 
ry honest man, is openly flouted, con 
demned, and despised by theie traffic 
king politicians. We only ask men to 
think fur themselves on this matter tc 
probe lhe motives of these aspiring pol 
iticians to look into their acts and

legos from cncroaclutitinl by every means in 
his power, declares tho proceedings of the 
Senate to be unprecedented and exlraordinary 
and enters his solemn protest against tbem.

Except as otherwise specially provided in 
the constitution, the message declares the rights 
of lhe exeeutivo and of tho legislature lo be 
co-equal. la this view, iho president is of o 
pinion tint the proceedings of the senato, in 
lhe case refeircd lo, are wholly unauthorised 
by the constitution. No such power as lhe 
senale has assumed is, he says, to be found in 
any pa.-l of iho constitution, granted to either 
branch of tho Legislaluro. To prove this he 
enters into "a brief analysis" of the powers 
conferred upjn lhe senale by ihe'conslilulion. 
Any proposition acted upon by lhe senale, lo be 
within tho sphere of ils powers, ho argues, 
musl lend lo legislative action, or, in ils con 
clusion, must take lhe form of some executive 
or lo'riHJativo act. The resolutions in question, 
hu s:iys, were not a legislative act; nor did 
tiiey apply to any treaty or nomination before 
the .Senate in iu executive capacily. Nor did 
they relate to any of tho cases in which tho 
Senate might lawfully act (in reference to its 
own organization, &.c-) without lhe consent of 
the other house.

They have, therefore, in his opinion, no 
warrant in tho constitution. They amount to 
an impeachment, if tho Senate had the pow 
er: hut llio house only has power to i in peach, 
ami the Scitalo only power to try impeach 
ments when preferred by thai body. The re 
solutions, lhe president says, embrace charges 
of usurpation and violation of lhe constitution, 
impeaclnble offences, and declare the president 
to bo guilty cf them; thus atlempling to exor- 
ciso all the moral power of impeachment, with 
out thscrving, in any part of the proceeding, 
iho provisions or requirements of lhe constitu 
tion in regard to impeachments. The resolu 
tions, he further argues, prejudge a case in 
which the Senale mighl have beon called upon 
lu act judicially, had ihe house of representa 
tives preferred an impoachmenl against the' 
president, fcc.

Tho whole proceeding, the president de 
clares, in very plain terms, to have been an as 
sumption, by iho senato, of powers not confcr- 
ud upon it by lhe constitution, and ullerly in 
compatible wilh that instrument, and with the 
plainest diclales of equily and justice.

The president then goes on to object to the 
VAUUUNCSS of the resolution censuring the con 
duct of the execulivoy Though comprehensive 
enough, ho says itconlains no certainty of time

toy, and Ohio, repressing their attachment to 
the president, and their Tioatility to the bank 
of the United Stale*, and instructing their sen 
ators to vote accordingly, are all embodied at 
length In the memge. From these state*, 
the message says, (our senators out of th» 
twenty^six voted in favor of tht erasure of thv 
president: had they voted as instructed, S3 on 
ly, out of 48, would have sanctioned the accu 
sation against the president, &c.

The message then goes on to depict the sw'- 
ful consequences which might lollow from   
submission to such usurpations, by the SonaU 
of tho rights of the executive; such a» 
arisljciacy, anarchy, or dismemberment of the 
government, $-c.

The president also vindicates bis private 
reputation from implicatious which he con 
ceives to be contained in the vote of censor*, 
&c.

The whole message concludes, for reasons' 
briefly hinted at above, and other reasons which 
are not enumerated, (in course of which the 
length of term of service and irresponsibility 
of senators are more than once alluded to) with 
a solemn protest, which, with the Message, 
the picsident requests may be enk.red at large 
upon the journal of ihe senatis

The above is a hasty 'and faint outline, bat 
substantially a correct one, of this important 
executive missive to the senate: whieh, tht 
reader may very Well conceive, produced not a 
little sensation within tho precincts of the cap- 
it ol.____________________^^^^

EASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday .Morning, April 86.
THE PROTEST.

These are eventful times  Our attention hat 
boon greatly excited by reports of a Mssng* 
or paper sent last week from the President 
of the United States to the Senate of Congress 
which we were taught to believe was only 
preliminary to ejecting that body from the- 
Senate Ilou»o by the bayonet but really 
when the paper made ilsjsppearance, cenanra- 
ble and miserable as it is in all poinli, it fell so 
far below report that it sunk, afterjreading it, 
into comparative insignificance. A paper how- 
over from each a source to such a Body will al- 
iways attract attention, and therefore we thall 
indulge a few thoughts upon tho subject

This paper purports to be a protest by th* 
President of ihe Untied States against a lat* 
resolution of lhe Senate, when engaged in an 
examination of the Secretary of the Treasury's 
reasons for a removal of the public deposits, in 
which they declare, "That the President ia 
the late Executive proceedings in relation to 
tho public revenue, has assumed upon himself 
Authority and power not conferred by the Coa- 
ililulion and Laws, but in derogation of both" 
 which we explain thus The Secretary of 
the Treasury being bound by law to giro hi* 
reasons to Congress for the removal of th« de 
posits, in order lhat Congress might decide o* 
the sufficiency of those reasons St thereby either 
sanction the removal or forbid it, the SenaU, 

of ipUe.. or .i,oui»s».o.«, which induced any on. , one Dranc" 0| U°"8f«*. did go into a full •*-
senator lo vole for il. Although lhe resolution amination of those reasons, as they were bound 
as originally moved, specified cerlain parlicu- J to do, and ejprewed thoir decided opinion a. 

taluuSals! y^Kse'o/rt '^ t>-eir sufficiency, and, of course, against 
halo il was so modified as lo particularize no- j the validity of the removal of the deposits  
thing; n proceeding which the general very and in doing this, tho Senate, finding that th» 
pointi-dly condemns: for, he adds, if the reso- pres;d c ,u had most unwarrantably and illegal- 
lution had been put to the vole in its onginal , . , , . , , .... 
form, il is presumed it would have received '? "ltcrf«re(1 ln ln « ««««« from which he waa 
iho sanction ol but few votes, since tho acts excluded by law, and that he had' exercised 
specified in il were cloarly nol conlrary to tho his constitutional power ol removal from office
constitution, &c.- I to snbserve this unwarrantable and illegal in-

1 ho message then enters into an elaborate , * 
exposition of ihe views which iho President, tcrferanco,.& had assumed ao authority ovtr 
entertains of lhe extent of his own powers, re- , the public treasure that was not only notdirecV, viewing the provisions of the constiiution re-

tures under the same heads during the; cautious prudence would juslify: The 
nilministration of J»fr. Jidams which | limited capital of our Banks forbids the 
GcneralJac-kson cnmcto reform and I extension of our trade. Merchants of

. - , - .. . .  . - - -, ly, nor by any fair construction given to him.bnl specting thu power ol appointing oflicersofi .. , ,. ., , ,,. . , 
government, and the construction which they i wlllch ' Mcor<itn« »° *" Ihe established pnn«- 
havo received in practice- There is no such ' pi** °f our Government, it was unfit and dsa- 
thing as officers under the control of congress 
it ia argued, but those which spring from the 
power conferred upon each house by the con- 
stitnli.m lo choose iis own officers, all the

those of the first term of lhe Reform.  
We begin wilh.
Expenses of Congress and Executive

Department.
CoNoness.
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this it results (lint dutinz the
first lour yearn of the Reform, the ex 
penditure under each of Ihe above hends 
was greater limn that under Mr. Adam*, 
by-

I'or Compensation lo mem 
bers of Congress 165,000 

Contingencies do do 57,000 
5«huics of ProVidrnt, Vice 

President Heads of U(i- 
riaitincut:, C'/erfcj, cVc. 149,000

moderate fortune are discouraged from 
titktng up lhcir abode amongst us, from 
a knowledge that the banking capital of 
the place is not adequate to' the demands 
which are mude upon it for the prosecu 
ting of a sufliciently extensive business 
lo render it profitable; and instances are 
not wanting of active, iiiteHignht and 
enterprising mciclmnts removing from 
Ibis place lo lhe city of New York, to 
participate in the benefits of an increased 
banking capital there although their 
business has principally been continued 
wilh lhe interior of (his State. The 
western world is pouring its treasures 
into the market of Albany, but its citi 
zens are doomed, wilh tantalized feel 
ings, to behold a rich and profitable 
trade float past thorn to Ihe city of New 
York, solely for the wr.nt of a sufficient 
banking capital located amongst them. 
Could the produce brought to tViis place, be 
puichascd here, such portion as is not 
wanted foi home consumption might he 
exported directly from here to a foreign 
market, (as lar as the navigation of the 
Hudson would permit.) and   return car 
goes, calculated for tho interior of the 
country, might be imported without the 
expense of trans-«hi,)incnt at New York, 
or the profits of the importing merchant 
there. These considerations have indu 
ced the citizens ofAlhuiy OMCB MORE 
lo ask for the establishment of a Branch 
or office of discount nnd deposit of the 
Brink of the United Stales in this city.

// is hoped this application will be Ja- 
cor ably received, as (he same causes
which render it desirable lothe citizens iioni of dollars.

then s\v, are they deserving the confi 
dence of a free people? JV". Y. Slat.

From the Baltimore Patriot
VIUGINIA ELECTIONS

  Extract of a letter from n gentleman
in Virginia, to his friend in this c'sly,
dated April 18th.
"Our elections are going; on bravely. 

I have no.fears now. Many of those 
who are rated ns Administration men 
would he glad of any pretext to (urn a- 
gainst it. Depend on it, thai of the real, 
thoroughgoing, Tom Uilchie-Ilives-and- 
Van-Buren-Collarmen, the number in 
lhe next Legislature will bo so con 
temptible, that they will be ashamed to 
»hei». Virginia, and all true-bl'.ie Vir 
ginians, will put the seal of condemna 
tion on Ihcm forever! The time will 
come when the betrayers of i\\". popu 
lar interest, and the misreprcsentnrs of 
the will of (heir constituents will have 
their reward in the shades of oblivion; 
when the Stcvcnsons, lhe Chinns, lhe Lo- 
vals, Sic, &.c. to say nothing of the re- 
renowned Gag Mason and Collar Hives, 
will be blotted from the hook of Ihe 
people's rcincmberance, and rogistored in 
the foul page of the enemies of liberty

From the Alexandria Gazette, ofjiiril 15. 
VIRGINIA ELKCTIONS.

London Messrs, Jannoy, Heard, and Mc- 
Corley, wo understand, arc elected. All 
throe strong Anti-Jackson men.

JVeio Aleut. Hubert Cliris'ian (Anti Jack 
son) elected-

rendlcton. Jones (Ami Jackson) elected.
JliUh Mays (Anli-Jue.kson) elected.
1'oculwntas. Caukloy (anti-Jaukson) elect 

ed.    
Specie. The whole amount entered at this 

port within thirty days past, exceeds two mil-

other olhVcrs except judges and the offi 
cers Of courts, are appointed by the piesidenl, 
wilh or without thg consent of the son- 
ato, and subject to his will and pleasure, 
thro' tho power of removal, ho being respon 
sible for iheir muxl conducl, and for tho duo ex- 
rciuion o!" tho laws. Tho treasury depart- 
im-nt, liko others, is wholly executive in its 
character, and likewise in its responsibility._ 
The custody of the public money is one of the 
functions of llmt department. For the dis- 
chariro of that function it is responsible, not 
ID cnnirio*), bul lo ihu president. Tho law 
cst.ihlUliinir tho Bank of the Uniled Slates 
tlitl not, thi) message argues, change the re 
lations uf the president and tho secretary of 
the treasury to the public monoy: il did not ro- 
loas.! tho former fnim the duty of diroclinir 
where tho public money should bo kepi, nor 
tho latter from tho supervision in relation to 
the discharge of his duties: il merely supcradd- 
ed a roi|iiUition, that, when tho president 
should think fit to remove it from iho Bank of 
the l/nitiid Status, Iho reasons for so doing 
should be laid before congress. So glarinir 
had been iho abuses of iho bank, so dolermined 
it appeared to bo to interfere in elections, and 
to corrupt the press, Ji c. tho message says that 
tho president had full it to bo his duty to inter 
pose, to check the bank in its career, lessen 
its power to do mischief, Sic. and, in doing go, 
remove lhe disobedient secretary who refused 
to not in lhe case. In such a case as this 
iha scnalo has no right, upon tho general ar 
gument of iho message ti interlero. If tho

a casesenate had n right lu interfere in surti _ __. 
eays Iho president, it had a right to make its 
interference oflVclual. 7n such a rase some 
future senate might, in order to make such in- 
terfrrenco effective, omittu perform their own 
constitutional functions; refuse lo pass tho no 
crsr.ary appropriation laws, or tn confirm prop 
or nominations by iho president thus shadow 
ing out tho consequences which might reaul 
from suth nil tnurpin;r disposition on tho par 
of tho senato, &.c &.cT

Tho inrssago then arlverts to circumstan 
cos cnnncRtod wilh the discnRsion and passag 
of the resolution censuring the president, who 
it is argued, is the direct representative of th 
people, whilst the fumato only intermediate) 

thoia Tho instructions from lh'
| h<gis!.i!ures of the slates of .Mains, NowJcr»

gerous that he should possess and wield, als* 
declared, as they felt in duty bound to th* 
Slates and lhe people to do; that the "Presi- 
lent had assumed authority and power not 
ouferred by the Constitution and Law, but ia 
erogathn of both." 
This is a plain statement of the case, & on thi* 
o are to judge how far the President is JustU 
od in uttering his protest, and what the Hur 
ts or demerits of the act- 

When the act* of a public officer1 are di-
 eclly or incidentally mixed up in public trans- 
ciions lhat necessarily como under the juiis- 
liclion of Iho legislative Branches of the Gov 
ernment, nothing is more usual or more 
ilriclly within ihe province of their discretion 
hnn an expression of opinion how far the aota 

of the officer conform most to law or Constitu- 
ion and whether this opinion is declared in 

the course of general Blatemonl, or argument, 
or in the form of resolution, it is substantially 
the same. It may become necessary to de 
clare and shew the unnonstitutionality of tha 
act ol an officer in order the better to explain 
the correctneaa of their own course, and it 
would be hard to deprive them of this just aid
 Besides, both Houses of Congress take an 
oath to support tho Constitution of the United 
States, as well aa the President does & the oath 
is binding upon thorn to the same extent that 
it is upon him if (his oath of office is ao im 
perious upon ibe President as he seta fortfrr 
as to make him step out of his way to protest, 
against tho Senate, for a simple expression of 
their opinion, that his act is in derogation of 
law and Constitution surely the SeuajVh Wi^-, 
dor a similarimpcriouB obligation of fclfe, hat) 
an equal right to make that expttwien. So far 
then as for tho oath of office being the impeVi 
ling course to eithur party., to act, it ia the asm* 
in each for, as for the praleudcd diBeronc* 
either, in the greater extent 'or more solemn 
sanctity of an oalh (o preserve, protect, and 
defend (A< Constitution if (he United

and an oath (o suf 
United SlatOt no n 
traordinary sense c 
or explain To « 
clearly and noooa 
preserve, protect, 
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and an oath to sufpfrl iht Comlilution ofth* 
United Slatfy no man of common aonse or ex 
traordinary sense can either feel, Understand, 
or explain To Support the Constitution, 
cleanly and Deooasarily includes the duty to 
preserve, protect, and defend it to forbear to 
do either when required, is certainly to forbear 
to support it.

This unseemly paper from the President 
has been uttered with a deep design and wily 
intent, under the coercion of events. The 
conduct of the President and his Secretary of 
late have been so outrageously and shamefully 
bad, and have produced such crnol, need- 
lew, and extended calamities through all parts 
of the Country, that tho subtle and wicked 
men by whom he is surrounded and who coun 
sel him in every thing, have thought it ne 
cessary to attract attention by some unusunl 
act, and to make a, great effort to cast im 
putation upon tho Senate; and to make a pa 
thetic appeal to the sympathies of tho people 
hi behalf of General Jackson at this time. Tho 
passage of the resolution by the Senate, whilst 
tho House studiously & no doubt, by arrange 
ment, shunned that point, is seized upon as 
the occasion of the whining protest, and a body 
of studied misconstructions of tho constitution 
is jumbled together to mislead the unwary 
and to furnish controversial talk for Collar 
men*

The great effort of the protest is to show, 
that the act of the Senate was a judicial act, 
wishing thereby to impress the belief that tho 
Senate has assumed its Judicial character 
without its forms, iu sanctions, and all tho u- 
nual and proper array between Culprit and 
Tribunal. It is a device of the wicked to 
make others seem as bad as themselves But 
who ever saw a judicial decision in Uio form 
of a resolution' And if the Senate had, as the 
protest avers, constituted themselves accusers, 
witnesses, counsel, and judges, and prejudged 
the whole case, ifwould bo no more than fol 
lowing tho precedent, the high example set 
them by President Jackson himself, who, in 
stead uf bringing the Hank to trial before the 
appointed tribunal for allwcd misconduct, by 
issuing a "sciro facias," erected himself Into 
accuser, counsel, witness, judge, and Execu 
tioner, and scaled its doom upon his own re 
sponsibility. No there was nothing in the 
whole conduct of the Senate that had the 
semblance of a judicial Tribunal. /t 
was their business and thoir duly as 
a branch of the Legislative body, to con 
sider and decide on the reasons offered by 
tho Secretary of the Treasury for the remo 
val of the deceits, because by their decision 
one way or the other, they would either con 
firm or repeal an existing law and their de 
cision in the case being essential they were 
bonnd to make it In doing-which, nothing 
iras more obvious, because nothing was plain- 
.er written, than that tho President had assum 
ed upon himself to decide and to act in a case
 expressly assigned by Law to the Secretary ol 
the 'Treasury alone, whore the Secretary re 
fused to act because ho thought it improper to 
act, and for which tho President turned him 
out of office and' another Secretary being im 
mediately appointed under whosn name the
 atctanpeared to have been done, tho Senate 
could not fail to see tha,i instead of the depos- 
its being removed by the Secretary for good 
'and sufficient reason*, as prescribed by law 
they were clearly and avowedly removed by 
the President himself for bad reasons and ex 
pressly against law and in this consisted the 
assumption of power on the part of tho Presi 
dent in derogation of botli law and Constitu 
tion. Finding in all this every thing that

per, that it is somewhat dastardly though dan   
gerous in its nature it is insolent though in 
sipid thoroughly falsa and deceptive and 
bears most of the characteristics of baseness 
without the relief of talent.

Tho d»y» «f Whig & Tory are truly brought 
to us and we must now take our stand as 
Whigs lo defend popular Bights or TO ,JC S to 
dcfond unconstitutional power,

TTio true high Tory doctrine is "positive a- 
bedienct and non r««Mianc«" This ij what tho 
Jackson men inculcate they say we must 
passively obey every thing that Jtcksoa, and' 
Van Curen, and Kendall, and Taney say and 
do, and resist nothing that they wish  
Tills is to be a good Jackson man, or genuine 
Tory The Whigs say, let Jackson and Jack-
 on men sty what they please, we will support 
the constitution and the Law in spite of them
 we will defend popular rights and Constilu. 
lionnl Liberty at all events.

High prerogative, the Preiident u nlwayt 
right, he can do no tprong, we muit nipport 
him in every thing, is another Toiy doctrine  
Hie Whigs say, away with prerogative, the 
President has dune wrong, ho has done griev 
ous wrong, and we will not support him, we 
will oppose him.

Thin we stand now Whig and Tory at points
 The true Whigt are those who oppose liigli 
handed power unconstitutional measures- 
usurpations of authority illegal stretches of 
power abuse of tho people's money in paying 
favorites corruptions to strengthen men in 
power giving offices to buy up influence all 
these things Whigs oppose -and all these 
things the Jackson Tory party do.

The first we heard of Whig and Tory in our 
country was in the time of the American Itev- 
olution. The Whigs resisted and opposed the 
pretensions of Great Britain lo tax the colon 
ies unconditionally and without representation
 The Tories yielded passive obedience and 
non resistance, to keep and retain their offices 
So it is now The Whigs resist the i.ncor.sti- 
tutional encroachments, the daring usurpations 
the lawless expenditure of the peoples money 
in corrupting favorites now made by President 
Jackson and his friends whilst the Tories ap 
plaud Jackson for every thing he does, defend 
and approve of his usurpations and corrup 
tions, to keep and to retain thoir offices and 
contracts under him.

Now Fellow Citizens take your stand arc 
you ,7.ncric;in Whigs the friends of Liberty?
 or Jackson Tories, the friends ol usurpation, 
tho sycophants of men iu power, submissive 
candidates for office-

CAN IT BE "BELIEVED?--Thai
anytncn among us are so ignorant as fo 
be duped into the belief, that the Bank 
notes of (he United States Bank are good 
for nothing? Yel it is 10 within a short 
fimo, poor, well meaning men have been 
found who actually thought the United 
States Bank paper was good for nothing. 
Ttiey had been imposed on wickedly by 
some Jackson Tory or Tory paper  
Can such crimes be forgiven? Why men 
you ought to know, tlmt so far from U. 
States Bank paper being good for noth 
ing, it is (he only paper that the Jack 
son Tory, anti-Bank men in Congress 
will have it is the only paper they can 
depend on there. The Tories oppose the 
Bank not because they think it bad, but 
because it pleases General Jackson, who 
wants to destroy this Bank to get upan- 
othtr of a different sort, that will answer 
his friend Mr. Van Buren's purposes bet 
ter (o make him President after General 
Jackson. Thai's nil the trouble.

The Bank of Salisbury we understand, has 
failed.

from tho custody of tho Sheriff, and almost im 
mediately thereafter arrested and committed 
on charge of stealing lumber, and in all proba 
bility will be obliged to remain in the county 
jail until tho sitting of thq county court in 
October noxt. 'He has a wife and five or six 
children. Cecil Republican.

BALTIMORE, April 21.
As the President's Message to tho Senate 

has given a fresh impulse to political excite 
ment, some little stir was occasioned in our 
usually quiit city by the arrival, on Saturday 
and yesterday, of several of tho most uistin- 
guished leaders of the opposition party in Con 
gress.

On Saturday it was announced in tho papers 
and generally expected that Mr. Preston, tho 
new Senator from South Carolina, Mr. Weo- 
ster and Mr. McDuffio, would reach this city 
in the steamboat from Philadelphia; and, in 
consequence, a large concourse of citizens as 
sembled on the wharf to receive and welcome 
them. On tho arrival of tho boat, however, it 
was ascertained that Mr. Preslon was tho only 
one of the looked for visitors on board. Ho was 
greeted, on his appearance, with the hearty 
cheers of the assemblage, and after returning 
his llian!;s, commenced an animated address, 
but, a shower of rain coining on, he was solici 
ted to meet the citizens at the Kxchange. In 
about half an hour iho Hall of the Exchange 
was crowded with respectable cilitena, who a- 
gain saluted iho, uralur, on his appearance in 
the gallery, with a cheering expression of wel 
come. Ho addressed them for some time in a 
strain of great fervor and eloquence, and was 
ropea'tcdly and enthusiastically applauded. .

Yesterday afternoon a still larger assemblage 
was present on the wharf awaiting the arrival 
of the steamboat Washington from Philadel 
phia, and their expectations were gratified by 
finding that Messrs. Webster and Dinncy were 
among the passengers. The same enthusias 
tic reception was given to these gentlemen as 
to Mr Preston. Mr. Webster made a short 
address to the crowd from the deck of tho 
steamboat. They afterwards accompanied him 
to IVirnmn's, where the concourse wss consid 
erably increased, and, by request, Mr. Webster 
again spoke to them, h is needless to say that 
the style of his address, unpremeditated as it 
was, was such as to 8ii.si.iin his high reputation 
as an oralor. He was rcpcaledly interrupted 
by the cheers of ihe citizens. Alter Mr. Web 
ster I.ad fiuishcd, Mr. Binney was called for, 
and delivered a brief but forcible address, 
which was received with freqrlenl dimioustra- 
lions of satisfaction and appl.iuso.

Mr. M'Duffie i« exppfitefl to arrive here this 
afiernoon from Philadelphia.

Mr. Forsyth's motion, /t was soon discover 
ed however, that there was a (rick in this. ' 
Mr. Poindextcr's mution, and the sense of a 
majority of the Senato was, ait every body 
knew, not to receive the documents, but if they 
were permitted to form part of Mr. Forsy th's 
motion, they would be received, at least.they 
would get on the Journal, anil Mr. Forsylh at 
last confessed it was so, and that he should 
insist on his motion.

Mr. Calhoun then rose, and said, if a majori 
ty of the Senato was to bo treated in that <way, 
he should avail himself of a rule of the Senate, 
and insist on Mr. Forsylh's motion being com 
muted to writing. This of course would have 
taken eight or ten hours, as both the docu 
ments would havo had to be copied. Tho de 
bate went on whilst Mr. Forsyth was consi 
dering what ho should do.

At length ho rose, handed in a few lines he 
had written by way of caption, attached to the

said "there is my a- 
Up they jumped at

original document and
mondment in writing.' V|P ... _, JU111,    
this; Mr. Calhoun insisting it was an intoler 
able proposition lo make tho thing to be a- 
mendcd iu own amendment. Mr- Webster 
asked what was to bo done if the gentleman 
from Georgia claise to withdraw his amend 
ment, was he to be permitted to take the ori 
ginal documents, now the properly of the Sen 
ato, home with him? What was to become of 
the literary property of the Senate, if gentle 
men were lo bo permitted, merely to tavo 
themselves trouble, to make such a disposition 
of it? If tho Senato consented to let thoso 
documents fmm part of his amendment, ho 
could of course witlulrawMlie whole.

In the meantime Col. King of Alabama, 
who was presiding .very much as ho usually 
presides, decided that Mr. Forsyth could use 
the orijriaals in (his wty and Mr. Calhoun 
appealed against tho decision. Tho curtain 
now drew up' upon another scene, a most

contiguous ilrects, and ill: area in the ' \V
1'wo e.i-iiViii Machine*'made by Z. |Y..i, 

New York. There can benodoiibt abuii: i .  
superiority of these Machines, simple in i! r 
coiistrnction, rapid and efficacious in i « 
performance of their work. The mav«,t!, 
and workmanship are of ihe fiisl order. \\:f 
terms, which will be accommodating, 
of tho Editor. 
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east front of the Court House. The 
meeting was organized by (he appoint- 
mentment of 

President Gen. McDonald,
Vice Presidents Luke Tiernan, Chas. 

F. Mayer, J. B. Morris, Jacob Rogers, 
Samuel Mas% William Lormun, Robert 
Purviance, Wm. Crnwford, Jr., Dariui 
Stansbury, Solomon Etting, J. K. Sta- 
pleton, Nathaniel F. Williams, B. I Co- 
hen, Wm. Hubbard. J. McKim, Jr. Geo. 
Waters, John Fallen.

Secretaries David Stewart, Samu- ... .. ...  _....  .   , .. . 
el D. Walker, Wm. II. Gatchell, Alei-i 10 !-» «crcs of land, more or less buin<r
anderKirkland, Peter Leary/E. £ara-'"1 " r"~  "'"'  

bee, Z. A. Cooch.
After which the merlin? was 

sed in a most ! ------ - 

PUBLIC SALE.     

Will be offered at public sale by iho s -' vi 
Reribcr on TUESDAY 20 May next, btiv.-ee ,

(the hours of 3 and 5 o'clock, in the afternoon 
Samu- .at tho Court House door in the town of KUSI..I

Iho farm called Mulberry Hill and «.f .„,.,.- 
iho lands of Messrs. Rose, Shannahan, IS',,, 
and Bowers.

mpressive
and short tail, asmanner by John P. Kennedy, 

concluded by proposing U,e 
resolutions (which,wo are obliged (o omit! "Pril 2<}

q. who 
following

if billon by a dug.
A- C. BULLITT.

for want of room,) which were seconded 
by Charles Curroll Harper, Esq. in a

SALKT. """
ON Wednesday the 30lh inst. I win s , 

nearDovot U rui
uiul

spcecn wmcii elicited the mosljcliccring at unction at my residence, 
applause from (he immense multitude. °:' n Talbot county, all my In... ._.. ...,

Mr. K. was followed by John Y. L.' rn furn '"'fc, a cuachee and pair"'of li.,tsp«. : 
McIUahon, Esq. and Joshua Jones, Esn lu ' r80 ™ n anj *"mo COW9 aml hogs. Aho : 
(one of the lale Delegates to the Genet- 1'""llll>' of locust ami cedar lugs and |< !S,i ;
al Assembly.)

On

Extract of a letter recently received from a 
Gentleman on tho W. Shore of Maryland. 
"In the midst of tho clouds and darkness 

which the experiment has brought upon the 
Country, iho recent Election in New York

compelled them to object to thn offered reasons is theSt.tr which indicates the sure and only 
of tho Secretary, tho Scnaie assigned one of moans of deliverance. I look upon its resull 
tho chief causes thai induced ihom to oh- as one of the greatest Triumphs ever achieved 
ject, which was,' that il was nol done hy by an election." 

legal agent who was required to
by 
dothe legal agent who was required to o 

it, but that it was done by the President, 
and done by tho President under circum 
stances that convinced them that ho had as-, 
Burned authority and power in derogation of 
the Law and the Constitution of the Coun 
try   and this was declared in tho resolution
 which it is pretended has called forth tho pro 
test

The Protiwt is in unison wild those va 
rious measures of President Jackson which 
have marked his presideiiliad, that go to im 
pair and break down tho constitutional powers 
of ihe olhor branches of the Government, to 
add and to extend the powers of iho Executive
  and Jhrj canting, whining lone in which il is 
convoyed is in cxacl accordancu with iho hy- 
pocricy of a Cromwell, whose duplicity of 
moans and designing ambition seem to have 
been adoplcd as ihe model aimed at The 
encroachment upon the powers of others so 
evident in this protest, and "tho anogant yel 
insidious attempt to accumulate and fix new 
and stronger powers in the Executive, are not 
more remarkable than the appeal it makes lo the 
peopln under pretence of confiding in & looking 
to them for support, after he has openly declar 
ed lhat neither tho voice of the people, nor 
that of the Slate Legislatures will avail any 
thing to change his purpose.

President Jackson has .fully expressed him-
 elf "that Military energy and firmness will 

' alone carry him through in his plans   that as 
Bonaparte upon his return from Egypt put 
down the French Assignats, so ho means to 
put dpwn tho Bank paper "—Ho might have 
added too, that as Bonaparte upon bis return 
from Egypt turned out the Legislative body
 at tho point of ihe bayonet, with his Grena 
diers and proclaimed himself first Consul, so 
ho would take an opportunity to follow lhat «x

  ample.
This protest Is a dangerous paper to ig 

iwrant men, because it abounds with pcrvm 
 ions and misoonslruciions of consliluuona

' powers, and is replete with false and, in many 
instances absurd doctrines.   Tho people ough 
to know and to bo put upon thoirguard, lhal tin 
paper la clearly not founded in iruth, bul, i
jnit forth to serve a special political purpose  
it ia one of those pieces of political trtckcr 
from the shop of iho Vttit.d Magician of Kin 
derhook, Jbnot, Roger, and Co., who are em 
iriojred in making all sorts of contrivan 
oes (p'furUter and inoreaso iho powers of hi 
Maisaty. King Andi«w, hy filching as muc 
rta possible from powers of others and wh 
looking up to high places, when thu Crow 
Bhall pass from ANDREW to MARTIN 
mean to -shew you, that unless you let them 
wield the power you must expect to bear th

Upon tilt whole, wo should say of Ihjtj fa
( ; trff i 1.;!* «, "'li.1*. 1,1 P ' ' ' ' i <••'•'

Fi oni the Village Herald of April 22. 
We nre authorized and requested to 

announce THOMAS KINO CARROL, Es. 
quire, as a candidate for Congress, to 
supply (he vacancy occasioned by the 
death of the Hon. L. P. Dennii.

We are authorised to announce JOHN 
. STEBLK, Esq. ns a candidate for Con- 

ires', to fill the vacancy occasioned by 
ne death of the Hon. L. P. Deonis.

Pcnniylvanitt Loan.—Rothschild seems to 
s troubled with his money. Tho Pcnnsylva- 
ia I on n for which he subscribed amounting to 
729,354,44 payable from this time to Oclo- 
er is already paid up excepl $100,000. The 
urn of $300,000 was paid on Saturday.

 V Y. Jour. Com.

from the Alexandria Gnztllt, April 17. 
We are gratified in l.cirgahle lo slate l hat pub 
ic confidence continues undiminislKvl in the 
ianks of this town, h thai yesterday the pan- 
c created by the roceiil failures had nearly eub- 
ided, as far as they arc concerned. The Bank 
if Potomac and the Farmer's Bank are consid- 
ired as safe as any institutions in the counlry; 

and we are aulhorised and requested lo slate, 
hat the Directors of the Bank of Potomac, and 

the Directors of the Farmer's Bank consider 
and will hold themteloei pertonally liable for 
all the engagements of their institutions. We 
shall probably havo an official announcement 
if this from the Banks themselves. As we 
said before, we believe the storrc has passed 
over tho District never to return.

Sidling* Acquitted.—Ilwill be recollected 
lhal George Stubhings, some months since, wai 
arrested and com milled to the jail., at this 
place, on the charge of ihn murder of Mis* 
Evelina Cur.ninglmm, in 1825. On Friday, 
tho llth inst. the Grand Jury found a Bill, 
and on Thursday last, he was brought up for 
trial, 
tired

From the IPiu/iuigfon Con-ej^oiiderU of Povl-
tun'a American.

WASHINGTON April 22, 1834. 
The incidents of ibis morning in ihn Senato 

have boen so exciting and so very novel, thai 
I hardly know how lo give you more than a 
bare sketoh of them, and ere I do this must 
makeafowpreliminary remarks. Tho Prolestof 
Thursday, tho 17th, had produced a very fe 
verish stale of iho public mind. Wo had 
learnt from Ballimurc, and ihe adjacent pans 
of Virginia, lhat men of all parties had revolt 
ed at it, who were not oflico holders, or ex 
pectants. Several Jackson members of Con 
gress had denounced it, especially those from 
Virginia. Mr. Van Huron's friends were dis 
claiming his agency in it. Il had been discov 
ered loo thai ihe document before it was pre 
sented to the Senate, had been submitted to 
the Jackson members of lhat body, and that 
about one half of them disapproved of it.  
This morning tho press 10 the Senate was 
made at an ontly hour, tho uproar of Friday 
was remembered, an 1 all ihese Ihinirs put lo 
ir-other, made every body look and feel, as they 
do when and earthquake is expected. 
Tho Senalo was lolerably full, Mr. Clny Mr. 

Preslon, Mr- Webster, Mr. Bell. Mr. Fuinyth, 
wore returned and in ihoir places. The in 
stant the Clerk finished reading the Journal 
another Message from the Piesideul of iho 
United States was announced, and delivered 
by hia private scciclary. Il was read, and 
turned out to be a supplemental n'essa^o to 
the Protest, slating, tlmt nnilerstnnding a 
meaning dillercnl from tbe one he had intend 
ed, had been imputed lo some pissajros of iho 
Protest, he had thought proper further lo ex 
plain his true moaning, and thon proceeded in 
equivocal language lo reconcile what he had 
said, to what ho ought to have said, finishing 
by lequcsting that ibis supplement might also 
be spread ou the Journals of the Suuale.

Here was co.npleto evidence of the pinic 
which had struck the Tory parly. Their 
Chief had ruined ihv'ir cause, and had fur ihe 
firsl time been prevailed upo:i to flinch   
The welfare of 40,000 oflico Inldors depend

lively debate began pn Iho question of order.  
In consequence of Mr Sprague also observing 
lhat he had noticed on Thursday that there 
Wore expressions in Ihe original not now found 
in tho printed copies a desire to examine the 
orignal was expressed, when lo! and behold! it 
had benn altered.

Loud inquiries were now mads as to the 
when, the where, and iho by whom. The 
clork was told to make a statement, the docu 
ment having been loft in his possession.  
The trembling man now staled lhal il had been 
altered by Mr. Donelson tho private secretary of 
ihe President uf the U- S.

"Stale sir, precisely al what time he did tl 
ler it," said Mr. Clay. "On ihe Friday morn 
ing ihe day succeeding lo ihe one on which 
it waseent, and road to the Senate, Mr. Don- 
clson called on mo, and said llicro wore some 
verbal misUikcs which must be altered, and ho 
altered them."

"Then," said Mr. Clay, "/call upon the 
Senile and the whole counlry lo witness, thai 
the day afler a Document sttnt to tho Senato 
by the Picsidunl of thu United Stales was 
read, and debated, iho President sends his 
SecreUiy to iho Clerk of ihe Senate alters 
the document, and sends il out to iho people, 
with ils most odious features concealed."

Such is tho slate of things hero. Novel 
did men play a losing hand so wretchedly. 1 he 
Senate adjourned without coming to a decis 
ion on the point of order, and Mr. Kane of Il 
linois has the floor for to-morrow. In Iho 
mean time the game subject will come up in 
the tiouKa of representatives to-morrow. 
Tremendous storms ahead.

I Among ihe household furniture, are valuable- 
beds, an elegant sel of mahogany tables, »i:|,-

M \ »il 117 n .Vard, sofa, Stc. of the newest fashions, and su 
MiYlllUkD I porior quality at ihc sair.o time (il iwt |H i'ur..

evening lasl, by Ihe Re.v.lrcntcd,) I will oftVr for rent fur Ihu bal 
Anthony C. Thompson, of\lic year, my dwelling houw,, Karde.O?n!' U«nd

po third of ihe produce of tho orchard with lire 
<xl. A credil of six months will be yive.i 
all sums above five dollar.-;, ihe putuTiaser 

ving nolo wilh approved security, boat in,? 
ijtorcst from the day of sale on all sums <"!' 

lid under five dollars iho cash will be rt- 
ip.'i!.

WM. IT. IIAYWARD.
april 26_____

Ha»l.
Cambridge, Dorchester County to Mrs. Su 
san Duwsoii.ol' this counly.

DIED
[n this town, on Saturday morning litsl Mrs- 

Caroline, consort of John Klcvens, K:*!. and 
daughter of Ucn. SokmumDkkinsun,

In Ihis lown>0n iho 7lh inslant Mrs, Ann 
Vcrn«.n.

PRICES CURRFNT BAM. April iI 2 .
\Vheal (red) $i a 1 05

do (whilo) | 1 03 a I II
Corn (yellow) 55
do. (whiln) 55 a 56

next.
As tho ohjnct is to aid in the erection of a

church al Miles River Ferry, il is hoped lhat 
all those friendly to snob an effort will kindly 
give their assistance and honor iho Fair by 
llieir presence.

Any fffcrina; (or thin desired object will be 
must gralcl'ulfy accepted.

BY virtue of iwo writs of Fi. Fa. isaued o.il 
of Tnlbot counly C'ourt ond to me dirccled 
against Wrlghtson Jones, one nl ihe suit r.f 
\Vm. Skinner, an.l the other at tho auit of Sam. 
ucl E. II. and J. Ellieoll, will l)e sr.ld il tho 
fronl door of iho Court llou«o, in ihe town u!

'I* I 11.' I.^lIIJ    ~ KastoOtOn 'jf\jBtPAv the I.Jllnln»of M»y noil. 
J *  l betwron the hours of U o'clock, A. M. »nd 6 

 Will bo held in Easlon on TUESDAY o-clock, P. M. of laid day, lh« fulloivirir* iu-o- 
20lh mid WEDNESDAY aislda>s of May pcrly, vix all that farm or tracl of land 3it!.;,t o

on Ur.ind urcek, near St. JUiehaels, «herc 11,0 
said Jones jioiv rcnides, and known hy (he 
name of Bcvcrly, purchased by him of Iho 
heirs of Iticl'nrd Spencer, and conlaininj; one 
bundled and ninety nine acres of land im, rc or 
luss, and all lhal farm adjoining, nhirh \\u» 
purchased by said Jonc» ironi >Vm. .Skiiii.e:". 
containing one hundred and four and :, i;rj>- 
ler uercs of land mor« or less; nlso ;, |,,t L f 
ground in ihe town of Si. Michaels, Mi'.h a 
largo Ixvo slory brick dnellitiR lioosii am! t,ih<.r 
improvements thereon, allscl^c ;,i,,l t.,)(,.,; ;, s 
Ihu lauds nnu tenements of sai.l \\ i u,l'.'sini 
lonrn, and will he sold to suti^Tv Ihu ;,f,,i rvii.l 
writs of fieri facias and Ihe inlcrc^l iunl vo»l 
.liic «iul to become due thoreuu. 

.iUcndanco by
JO: GRAHAM, ^i.!  

April 28

april 2G

For Sale or Charter.

upon it
Mr. I'uimlrxter immediately declared that 

his motion not lo receive; tho protest would at 
tach also lo Ibis, & presented some resolutions 
declaratory of the rights of the Senate,is. dnnun- 
cialoiy of the conduct of the President; an anl-

WASIIIHOTOH CITT, April 22; 
ANOTHER CHAPTER OF HISTORY. 
~"Th*'TOHoirint; -W«im»g«from tho President 
of Ihe United Stales lo Ihe Senate, was receiv 
ed and redd in irut body, at the opening of yet- 
terdiy. lulling 
To Ute Senate oftiie United Stalet.

Having reason tu believe that certain passa 
ges contained in my Message and Piotest, 
transmitted to the Senate on tlje Mih innt. rauy 
be misunderstood; I Iliink It proper lo stale 
that it wan not my intention to deny, in thu 
suid Message, the power and rigl.l of the Leg- 
ialatire Department lo provide by luw for Ihe 
custody, sufe keeping, «nd disposition of Ihe 
public money and properly of Ihe U. Slates.

Although / am well salhficcl that such a con 
slruclion is not warranted by anything con. 
taincd in that Message, yet aware, Iroin expo- 
ricncc. that detached passages of an nrgiiineu- 
lulive document, when disconnected from their 
context, and considered without reference lo 
previous limitations, and Ihe pnrliculur p<>.*i 
lions tlioy were intended to refute or to estab 
lish, inuj be made lo bear a construction vury- 
ing altogether from the sentiments really en- 
leiluiuodand intended lo be expressed; anil 
deeply lolicilnut Itial my view* or. this point 
should not, ci'.bcr now or hereafter, be mis- 
apprehended, I huve deemed it duo lo lhe 
gravity of the subject, to the great interests il 
involves, and lo Ihe Senate, as well as to my- 
iclf, tu enibrnce the earliest opportunity to 
make this communication.

1 admtV, without reserve, as I have before 
done, Ihe constitutional power of Hie l.cgisl.-i> 
lure lo provide by law the phce or places in 
which the public money or other property i

Yesterday about 4 o'clock, tho Jury re- 
to their room, and after an absence of

about t hours, returned with a verdict of 
GUH.TV,!

It is with reluctance we express a sentiment 
calculated to do injury to the character of the 
acquitted but when our own opinion is sustain 
ed by every individual we havo conversed 
with, we think it not improper to slate, that 
the nature of the evidence was such as to leave 
on tho minds of all who were present at the 
trial a very strong suspicion of his ODILT.  
Through the kindness of L. A. Wilmer, Esq. 
we expect to be able to publish a report of the 
trial i n our next.

The prisoner was this morning discharged

mated debate now begun. Mr. Webahv, made a 
noble speech, complimenting Mr. Poindexler 
lor his admirable argument and denunciation 
of the protest on Thursday, and declaring that 
ho adopted every sentiment he had uttered.   
Ho said, all business ought tu givo plaoo to 
this matter of such deep interest, which invol 
ved every consideration valuable iu the eyes 
of tho country.

Mr. Forsylh finished a speech of some 
length in defending the conduct of the Presi 
dent, every sentiment in tho 1'rotesl, and by 
adding that the Senate had viol alcd the Con 
stitution, in pnsaing t'>e resolutions protested 
against by the President, and had desoived, as 
he had no doubt it would receive the condem 
nation of public opinion.

Mr. Webster answered and said in a tri 
umphant way, thai public opinion woa already 
ihe revoise, and was strengthening overy day. 
Mr. Preslon an^ many others joined in the de 
bate. Mr. Pondoxici's resolution* were order 
ed to bo printed.

Mr. Ewing now rose to the order of the day 
on the President's Protest, and indeed he 
made a most masterly speech, full ot good 
stuse, sound argument and prodigious anima 
tion. Amongst other things, ho nid, that 
when the protest was read by the Clerk of 
the Senate at the table on Thursday, he had 
noticed the expression several times uccuring 
of HIS Secretary, and it had been referred loin

Tho Schooner Wrijjblson, a well built nuh- 
stanl'ml vessel, carries nb«ul IH or 1700 Im^- 
el of Grain.hasnn excellent Cabin wnll furnish 
ed and well calculated for a Packet; in which 
business shu now is and has been engaged lor 
the Ual 15 months between Easlon Poiut 
and Baltimore She rray be seen at Easlon 
Point wharf. Immediate possession will be 
given. Terms made known on application to 
the subscribe!.

EDW. N. HAMBLETON.
april 2C_____(W) 3t_______

GRAND CONCERT.
FOR OJVR MIGHT OvVJ.F.

Tlio Ladies and Gcnllumen ofKaslon, anil 
its vicinity, aio most respectfully informed that 
a GRAND CONCERT or Voc.u. AND I«STRU- 
WINTAL .Music, will.bo hold at Jh. Solomon 
Lowe's Hotel, on Friday Evening,'jtlay 2nd 
18-i-l, on which occasion .Miss E. SMITH, who 
ha* been so favourably recoivod in New York& 
Baltimore, will appear in some of her most fa 
vourite Halbdt). JMr. V. Waller, will preside 
at the Piano Foilo. P:\rticnlnrs will bo made 
known in ihe bills of iho day.

IdpTickots 50 cents. Children half price.
april -J6_____________________

i1 .

To be; ilnnvn M;»y ihu 1st H.U, iho Litera 
ture LoVlery, class No. IS.

URASDSCHF.ME.
prito of 1 prize of

20
30
6-1

Hi

to bu deposited i and to make such regulations 
concerning its cuMody, removal, or disposition 
as they may thiiik proper lo enact. Nor do I 
claim lor Ihe Executive any right to the pos 
session or deposition ol the public proper,y 
or lieasure, or any oulhorily to interfere with 
the same except when suoh possession, dispo 
sition, or authority, i» given lo him by luw; nor 
do I-claim tho right in any manner to super 
vise or interfere with Ibe person -entrusted 
with such properly or treasure, unless he be 
an officer whose appointment, under Ihe con- 
..lilntinn and laws, is devolved upon llie Pres 
ident alone, or in conjunction with ihe Senate

jG.non 
3,000 
2,000 
1,500 
1,23d .

No priie less lhan fi bO. Tickets
Also on .Vay ihn ild 183 I thn Virginia

mil Swamp Lottery, Class No. 8.
MAMMOTH SOU KM K.
100 pit/ns of $1,000.

Capital prizo ^0,000 | 100 piiit-s of

(1,000 
250 
100 
80 
20

$2 2f> 
Dis

5,000 
4,000 
H.OOO 
2.2SG

30

H8

1.000
300
150
70
57)

and for whose conduct 
icspontible.

he is constitutionally

the debate of last Thursday, but that he had 
ascertained that 40,000 copies of the protest
liad been printed by tho Globe, and dissemina

As the Message and Protest referred to may 
appear on the Journal ol Iho Sunale, and re 
inuin among the recorded documents of the na 
t.on /»m unwilling that opinions should be 
inipotad Jo mo, even through misconstruction, 
which are not contained in it; and more par 
ticularly am I solicitous that 1 may not be sup 
posed to claim for myself, or my successors, 
any power or authority not clearly granted by 
tho CtwililiHion Slid Laws, lo the President 
1 have, therefore: respeoirully to request thai 
this eothmunicalion may be considered a parl 
of lhat Message, and lhat it may bo entered 
therewith on tbe Journal of the Soqnle.

ANDREW JACKSON.
Aprjl 11, 18S4.
'1 his Message gave ri-e at oncrt to an anima- 

l § d(though incidental) debate; ant) Ihe whole 
day WB&consumed, as Ihe reader "ill see by 
ihe Jtepprlof Iho proceeding*, in a discussion 
prowfngout of Ihe original Message and this 
amondmenl to it. Nat. Intel.

Tickets only >< : Halves *d. Quarters $1 50, 
at Ihe Lollery Olfiuo of

P. SACKET, 
April SO _ Easlon, Mil.

~ 0 VK UlTEKII "W ANT K!).
Immedialcly; a singlo or married .man, to 

miinago a set of hands tho rouiaindnr of the 
presunl year, lo whom liberal wages will be 
given. Satisfactory reference respecting char- 
aetcr and a knowledge of farming is re<|nircd. 
One wilh a small family would be preferred. 

JOHN ii. N. ICCRR.
Perry Hall, april 26 (W)

Sherifl s fc;ilc.
BY virluo of Ibico writs nf Heri f.'i-M-' 

sued ou I of Talbol cuunlv Court a:,J '  i. 
directed, against Samuel T. Waiiis. «(tnir. . 
Samuel Watts, two al thesnii ol' F.dwTO ^ 
Hauiblclon, and one al iho suil of .luliu Y.1 
Jenkins, will bo sold al ihe I'ruul <loot i.r i 1 ' 
Courl house, in the lown of Eart'in, oil 'VI' K' 
DAY the 13lh day of May next, between ::i 
hours of 10 o'clock, A- M. and •> o'el'sc! 
M. of said day, the following property viz. ;! 
head of horses; 1 coll 3 yeais old, .^ colls -.' 
jpars old, 7 head of cattle, 1 yoke of steer-*, •'. 
bend of sheep, 1 negro woman narm-d Hi-im;  
1 dilln Mary, 1 boy called Stephen, 1 gi,! 
called Rachel, 1 boy oal.'ed Charles, and oi>. 
boy called Gabriel, all seized and taken as !! «, 
pro|H!riy ofSaiauol T. Walts, as admr. r-i 
Samuel Walls, lo satisfy the aforesaid Vi'rits ul 
fi. fa, and interest ai,d cost due and 
cuiiie duo llicrcon.

npril 92 JO: GRAHAJIf, ShlT.

to bt-

«.JOHN
Cartwheel, Plough and Ifu^n.-i 

WKIGHT,
RESPECTFULLY returns his thanks t,, 

his customers and tho public generally, f»r 
tho liberal support already received, and bc^-i 
leave to slate, thai ho still continues to run v 
on (at his old stand, on Washington ntTcul 
near the tan-yard of Messrs. II. E. Untrrinr 
& Co., and next door to R. Spencer's S.-nj-' 
Simp.) the above business iu all ils vai;'-u> 
hranclu's. Also the manufacture of .\<;r:cu!t',. 
ral /inplcmnnta, such as ploiiphs.harrowij.drji^ '• 
rollen, cultivators, corn cradles, wheat dr T> 
cart saddles, dames, and wheat cradlr*. al.l ' 
which will bo made lo order at Ihn slu.rtt- t 
|H)Ssiblo iiuticp, and in as next and fiubilai.'ia. 
a manner, as any oilier establishment in il i. 
Slatn.

Rppain'of every description done at ib, 
most moderate prices, and with tho great< <, 
despatch.

Being a practical mechanic and having ear- 
ricd on Col. Edward Loyd's shop for nc ar ;l 
ye»rs, ^to whom ho ref * i Iho public,) and in- 
lending In nxeculo in person iho orders for :i':l 
Ihe whcal cradles, with which be may be f.\- 
vored, ho intends lo warrant all work s.:iit m.i 
of ihe shop lo work well. He h.i» .tl.*> a fiirjf* 
assortment of materials in his linn ufi>v«ryd<-- 
criplion, and well seasoned, and inkrudh keep* 
ing on hand rendy made wheels of dilTurum 
sizes and heights

april '20 cow3w

\VM. L. JONES

ted through the country, where HIS was chang 
ed to Tin, and where other alterations had 
been made.

Mr. Ewing having finished, Mr. Forsyth 
moved an amendment to Mr. Poindextor's ro-

, April 94.
GREAT CONSTITUTIONAL MEKT- 

1NG OF THE PEOPLE.
At an early hour yesterday afternoon, 

in pursuance of the previous call, the cit- 
$ zens thronged Monument Square, the

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER.
The Subsejtber feeling grateful lor past fa 

vors begs leaVe to inform his (riondt and the 
public generally, that he has ju»t returned 
from Baltimore with a choice assortment of 
MATERIALS in his line, and is prepared tu 
do all kinds of work in his lint in the best 
manner and on the moat lemaonabla terms, ho 
has on hand a beautiful assortment ol 
new WATCHES with many other articles 
too tedious lo mention all of which I>8 will 
sell at a small prufil for cash.

Tho Public's ob't aerv'l. W. L. J-
april  }"> eow3w ,

MiVV SPUING \VY\\\om ~~"
HAH just returned from Philadelphia nn,\ 

Baltimore, and is now opening al bis siuu- 
house in Easlon,

a very handtome tupply o//rt<A

GOODS,
mitable for the Spring and Summer use.  
iiis supply consists of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Hard- Ware, C' 

Glass and Qucenstcart, 
, SfC. Sfc, cSr.

each of which ho Ihlnl* is Terr
and having been purchased at reduced puces, 
he thinks ho can offer them very law, he ii. 
vites the altonlion ofhis friends & the puM- 
gonurally to an inspocliou of the MUD, u- 
judi;o fur thomsolvca.

Enslon, April 19 1834 (W) rf
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VARIETY BTOlie.
The subscribers having in partnership pur 

chased the Store formerly kept by Mr. F- F 
Ninde, have just relumed from Baltimore, 
with an

ADDITIONAL SCPFLT Of

Groceries, Conferlionary, Fruit
AND

FANO7 ARTICLES
consisting in part of

Best Sheffield Razors and Strops,
Percussion Pocket Pistols, and Caps,
Gold plated Watch Seals and Keys,
Gold Beads, Belt Buckles, Walchguards, FhV 

jrcr Rings, Ear-drops, Breast-pins and studs,
Magic Lantors, Penknives, Ever-pointed Pen 

cils, Scissors and chains,
Letter Stamps, Stilettos and snaps,
Silver Thimbles, plated Spectacles, Patent 

Spickels, Cologne Water, Bears Oil, An 
tique Oil, Essences, Beads, Bead Purses, 
Bead-Guards.

Tops, Marbles, Jews-Harps;
Dolls, Wafers, Tapers, Lucifer Matches, 

Pocket Matches,
Shaving Boxes and Brushes,
Fishing Hooks, lines and Rode,
Jumping ropes, .India Rubber, Snuff Boxes, 

.Mormon icons,
Blacking and Brushes,

< Shoo Thread, patent Twine, Calash Roods, 
Fans, Lamp Wick, Spanish Segars, Masks 
Spittoons, Mouse Traps, &c.

TOGETHER WITH A FCLI. SUPPLT Of

TOYS AND WALKING CANES,
Coiwiits, Orange*, Lemons, Itawiiu, Fig», 

Aufj, Sfe. fye.
BOOKS Sf STATIONARY,
luk.Inslands, Sand Boxes, Slales and pcn-| 

cils. Clarified Quills, Coloured Prints, &c. '
A'so, Brass and Brazilian Combs, Fancy 

Slocks, Shams, Cottar^ *jrc:
Jllso constantly on hand

BACON, LAUD, BUTTER
Bologna Sausages, Dried Rtef $

NOTICE
la rtvjimslcd to be given that' a FAIR will 

bo hold in Easton about the last of May next 
ensuing, to aid in procuring funds to build a 
Church at St. Michaels River ferry, on the 
North West side of the River, upon a silo re 
cently given for the same and all ladies dis-
posed to contribute to its success arc 
spectfully invited to give their aid. 

/ 'cb. 22

most re

NOTICE.
The appointment of Overseers of the load 

will be made on Tuesday the 8th inst. and the 
commissioners for Talbot County will meet ev 
ery 7\iesdi.y and Friday, in each week for 
fivu weeks thereafter to hear appeals.

TIIOS. C NICOL9, Clk.
to tho Commissioners for T. C. 

april 5

SHERIFF'S SALE. 1 
¥ virtue of a venditioni exponns, issued j 

out of Talbot county court, and to me directed,; 
at ihe suit of John Leeds Kerr, against Wil 
liam Anderson, will be sMd at public sale, at 
tho front door of the Court House in the town 
ofEaslon, on TUESDAY the 18th day of 
May next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A- 
M. and 4 o'clock', P. M. the following property 
to wit; all the right; litle, interest and claim, 
of him the said VVm. Andersen, of in and to, 
that Farm or plantation situate on the mouth 
of Tuckahoo Creek, called, Advantage, and 
said lo coniain HO acres of land, taken and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid 
venditioni, debt, interest and costs duo aad 
to become due thereon.

Attendance given by 
WM.TOWNSEND, former ShiT 

 prll 19 of Talbot County.

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

Will stand Una Spring at Eastern and the 
Trappe in Talbot county, and at new .Market 
and Cambridge in Dorchester county, Md.  
The prices upon which the services of Red Ro- 
ver will be rendered, are as follows, to wit: §G 
the Spring's chance, twelve dollars to

of a',1 kinds. Having in their employ an ex 
perienced BAKER) the Public cin b« supplied
with warm

LOAF BREAD AND RUSKS
every morning; (Sunday nxeepted) also Pound 
Cake tnado lu order for Wtddingi,partiet, Sec.
&.C-

JAMES H.McNF.AL, 
CHARLES ROBINSON.

april 19 coiv3*

JOHN HAHPIUl,
INFORMS the public generally, and Tail 

ors especially that he has just received th« 
 Spring and Summer Fashions for 1934; and 
as lie is legally authorised (by Mr. A F. Sag- 
uaz, Rnporterof Fashions of New York,) he 
now offers to the trade some beautiful Engrav 
ings, which can be seen at the subscriber's 
shop, adjoining Mr. Lowe's bar room, and op 
posite Mr: Win. Loveday's Store, or limy can 
be had at the reduced price of &G per year, to 
subucrrhers.

The subscriber tenders his grateful acknowl 
eJgemcnts for tho liberal patronage he has re 
ceived since he commenced business in Ens- 
tun, and from the assurance ho has grnerslly 
given satisfaction, lie would invite the public 
to give him a call, as he is determined ilia! nei 
ther exponso nor pains shall be wauling on hit 
jiart to pleasa thuso who may favor him with 
their palion?go. In a very short time, li* rx 
pccts lo receive other fashions in addition to 
those Ro]>oilcdby Mr. A. F. Saguaz; thereby 
[jcrllemen will bo able to see, judge and d«- 
tcrmino for themselves, aa to the style ol fasli- 
0:1 uf their .work, 

ipril 15 caw3t

NOTICE.

WAS committed to the Jail of Freder 
ick C«mnty, on the Gih day of Februa 

ry last, as a runaway, a dark copper colour 
ed man, who calls himself

BENJAMIN JACKSON, 
he is about llurly-fivo years of age, 5 feel nine 
and 1-2 inches high; lias a scar below the 

th and has a scar on the left arm near the 
cjbow; no other perceivable marks; had on 

hen committed, a drab roundabout and pan- 
ilouns and black hat, says he is free, and last 

rom Washington Connly, Mil. The owner, 
if any, is hereby requested to come forward 
and have him released, he will otherwise be 
discharged according to law.

MAHLON TALBOTT, 
Sheriff of Frederick Coun'.y, Md. 

March 15
Tiro National Intelligencer and Easton 

Gazette, will insert the above once a week foT 
8 weeks and charge. M. T.

NOTICE.

WAS commilled lo tho Jail of Frederick 
County, Md. on tho lOlh day of Feb 

ruary last, as a innnway, a negro Man of very 
black complexion, who calls him 
self

J\OBLE JOH.Y,

lie is'about five feet, eight inches 
high, and about twenty one years ofcge, no 
perceivable marks. Had on when committed, 
a Drub C«at and Blue Cloth Pantaloons and 
black hat, says be ia free and last from Bal- 
limore City. Tho owner, if any, is hereby 
re<|iifslod lo come foi ward and have him re 
leased, he will otherwise be discharged accnrd- 
n<f to law.

MAIILON TALBOTT, Sheriff 
march 8 ol Fiederick County, Md. 
SCp-The National Intelligencer and Eas 

ton Gazette, will insert the above unco a week 
for 8w, and charge M. T.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county court, and to me 
directed against Joseph Chain, both at the suits 
of Gerard T. Hopkiiisand Benjamin P. Mooro 
will he sold at public sale at the front door of 
tho Court House in the town of Eastan, on 
TUESDAY Hit thirteenth day of May next, 
between the hours ot 12 and 4 o'clock, P. M- 
ihe following property lo wit: all that lot or 
parcel of ground, being part of a tract of land 
called Clifton, situate on Dover road, near tho 
farm of Dr. Denny containing 10 acres of land, 
more or less also a lot of land near Easton, 
containing one halfan acre of land, more or 
less, taken and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the aforesaid claims and the debts, interest and 
costs due, and become due thereon. 

Attendance given by 
WM- TOWNSEND, former Sliff.

april 19 of Talbot County.

MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to tho Jail of Frederick 

county on the 27th day of Decem 
ber last, as a runaway, a black man 
who calls himself WILLIAM, he 
is about five feet eight and a half 
inches high,and about twenty eight 
years of age, has n scar on Ihe righi 

sido of his head, and lias lust several of his 
front teeth, had on when committed a gicy 
close bodied coat and pantaloons and coarse 
slmcs, says he bclflitgs tu Randolph Hhodcs of 
Virginia. The owner, if any, is hereby reques 
ted to come- anil have him released; ho will 
otherwise be discharged according to law. 

MAHLON TALBOTT, 
Sheriff of Frcd'k. county.

AN OVEUSElill WANTKI)
I wish to employ for the ensuing year (I ?W5 

an Overseer of ihe first order, lo manage a 
large form, about 8 miles from Cambridge 1 
int-un, a man of experience in Agricultural 
mailers, and not addicted lo politics: he may 
have joint Blocks; or, be solely, an overteer: in 
either case, ho may have, if ho shall prefer it, 
the next, year thereafter, the exclusive inter- 1 
est, or any part he may judge proper; or he may 
continue as oversicr, solely; provided, in 
either case, his management shall pruvo him 
qualified fur the duties. Good testimonial!will 
be rt quired; and early application to

JOSEPH E. ML'SE.
Cambridge, april 19 1334. 3w

Easton and Baltimore Packet, by 
way of Milea llivcr,

SCHOONER WILLIAM & HENRY.

Notice.
Was cnmmitlrd to the jail of Frederick 

wiuiiiy, on the 2u°lh day of February last, as a 
runaway, * dark mulatto man who calls 
himself

CHARLES METCALFE,
lie is about twenty two years nf ago five feet 
nine inches high; has a scar nhovc tho elbow 
on the loll arm, no other p'-rccivablo marks, 
nud on when committed a pair uf drab panla- 
luons and roundabout, and an old pair of course 
shoes, says ho is free, titid last from Washing 
ton county, Maryland. The owner, if any, is 
hereby requested to come and have him releas 
ed; ho will otherwise be discharged according 
to law. MAHLON .TALBOTT, 

march 22 8w Sheriff of Frederick co. Md.

HE thorough brnd horse, Mntyland E- 
_ clipse is now at his stand in Easton, and 

will bo in Centrcville on Monday the tenth of 
March inst. where he will remain a week, and 
then alternately, at Easton and Cenlrevilli;, a 
woek at each place during the season. He will 
be let to marcs at the sum of twenty dollars 
ihe 8ca*on,fifleen dollars the single leap.Suhirty 
dollars lo insure with fual, and fifty cents lo 
ihe groom. The single leap paya'ble before ihe 
mr.ro goes lo the horse iho season at its 
close, and the insurance aa soon as it is ascer 
tained the maio is in foal, or she is parted with.

ECLIPSE is a dark chesnut Soirel, near 
1C hands high, and possesses great strength 
and beauty; his colts are remarkably large, and 
fine, t nd those upon thfe turf, give evidence of 
greal speed. Oneofhi3 colts bred by the pro 
prietor, and sold to a gentleman in Now York, 
proved lo bo asuccesslul racer,running her mile 
in 1 minute 01 seconds both heats, and beating 
four others with case.

He is the slro of Mr. Dnrsey's Ann Page, 
the winner of ihe great swoepslakrs, over the 
Central Course last Fall, beating four olhors  
(tho colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
Tonsun and fiohanna.) fur a particular de-. 
scription of Eclipse his pedigree, Ind per 
formances, &.c. sue handbill.

JAMES SEWALL.
mnrch 1 ( VV )
Those wishing lo breed from Maryland E- 

c-lipsp, will lonvo ihuir names wilh 'William 1C. 
Lamdin, Easton.

T7ie elegant full bred Hurst

insure a mare in foal, three dollars the single 
leap; with twenty five cents to the groom in 
each case. The insurance monies to be paid by 
the twenty-fifth January, 1835; tho monies 
for Iho season to bo paid by the 20lh August 
next; the monies for ihe single leap to be paid 
at the time of service.   JUares insured and 
parted with before it is ascerlained they are 
in foal, the person putting will bo held account 
able for iho insurance monies.

Red Rover is now ton years old, in fine stud 
condition, of the best blood in the country as 
by reference to the annexed pedigree will ap 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful, sorrel, nearly 
16 hands high, wilh a bold and lofty carriage, 
with greal bone and sinew, his general appear 
ance commanding, admired and approved by 
judges.

Red Rover will be at Easton on Tuesday 
the 25th inst. at New Market on Thursday 
the 27th inst at Cambridge on Saturday the 
29 Ih inst. and at tho Trappe on JUonday the 
3 1st inst. and attend each stand alternately on 
the aforesaid days once in two weeks during 
the season. Tho season to commence on ihe 
20th March inst. and end on the 20th June 
next.

PEDIGREE
of the celebrated horse Red Rover. Red Ro 
ver was got by Chance Medley, out of tho lale 
Jas. Nabu's Forrest Girl, who was got by Col. 
Tay loo's Oscar, 8t was pronounced one of the fin   
csl Oscar marcs ever raised on ihis shore; (for 
pedigree of Col. Tayloc's Oacar, see Turf Reg 
ister;) his grand dam by Col. Lloyd's Vingtun 
(for pedigree ol'Vingtun, see alsoTuif Regis 
ter.) The grand dam of Red Rover ran on the 
Centr jvillo course tho four milu heals, when 
in foal wilh the dam of Red Rover, and won 
the money, beating the second and third heats; 
and tho dam of Red Rover (the Forcsl Girl) 
when bill llireo 3'earsold, ran on ihe Easton 
course, and won' and look the purse, beating 
the second and third heats   Chance Medley 
was got by Col. Tayloc's imported horse 
Chance, (tor pedigree ol'Chance sco Turf Reg 
ister, March Nu. 1833, page 3-1-1 and U25) 
who was selected at a very high price in Eng 
land, by llii! best Judges, for Col. Tay hie, and 
was imported in the year 1810; he was the 
sirecf Grimalkin^peciilator, Accident, Scape's 
colt, Chance, Sic. all first rate runners in their 
day. Clianco was got by Lurcher, his dam 
Reality, by Hyder v'Ylly   Lurcher was by 
L)un Garinon, who was by Eclipse; his dam 
was by Vertumnes or /'.clipse   //yder Ally 
was by Blank; his dam by Regains.   Blank, 
the groat g. g. g. grand sire of Red Rover, was 
gotten by llie Godolphin Arabian oul of tho lil- 
lle Hartley mare; ho was full brolhcr lould Ja 
nus and old England. This maro was gol by 
Barllelt's Childcrs, full brother to Flying Chil- 
dors; her dam Flying Whig, by William's 
Wood Slock Ar:ibiaii;itcr grand dam by St. Vic 
tor's Barb; her great grand dam by Whynot, son 
of Fenviick's Barb. Dun Gannon was gotten 
by Eclipse, his duni by Herod his grand dam 
Doris by Blank, his great grand dam by Specu 
lator by Crab. The dam of Chance Modify 
the sire of Rod Rover, was got by Young Di- 
omcad, by Col. Tayloe's Grey Diomcad, dam 
ty tho imported horKc Gabriel. Young Dio- 
mead's dam was got by Snap.a son of oldSnap; 
her dam by Lighlluot, a son of old Cade, &c. 
&.C &c.

JOSHlTA M. FAULKNER.
Crrlj/icntc. — Wo do hereby certify that Rod

Rover has been located as a Stallion, since he
was four years old, in this county, that we
have seen many of his colts and believe him

The ifcoi'oug/i 6r«rJ race fll»rl«

MEDLEY,
Now the property of John C. Craig.

A handsome grey, ten years old 
the ensuing Spring, full sixteen 
hand* high, of superior form, 

^^^_^_^_ great strength and beauty; his 
general appearance commanding, admired and 
approved. Ho will stand the next season at 
the ciables of BEL A BADGER, £sq. within 
(20 miles of the city of Philadelphia, and one 
mile from Bristol, Pa. and it now at his stand, 
ready to serve mares, at $30 the single leap, 
CASH; $50 the season, payable the 1st of Au 
gust next, when it will expire and $75 to in 
sure a mare, payable as soon as she is known 
to be in foal or parted with $1 to the groom 
fur each marc,payable when she is put to the 
horse. Kxcollcnt and extensive pastures, and 
marcs fed if required at a moderate price. Ev» 
cry necessary aUention will be paid lo prevent 
accidents or escapes, but no liability for cither.

JHON C. CRAIG. 
.Fairvtew, January 1, 183-1. march -2

PEDIGREE.
Medley's sire was Sir lln\, the best son of 

the imported Sir Jiarry, by Sir Peter Teazle  
.Hal's dam by the imported Saltram by Eclipse, 
his grand dam by the imported Medley 
by Jim Crack, his great grand dam by 
Young Aristotle by tho imported Aristotle 
Medley's dam was old Reality by Sir Ar 
chy, and his favourite daughter, she was the 
best four mile racer of her day, nnd is now I 
think the hesl breeder. His grand dam Mar- 
maduke, Johnson's old Medley marc, (the best 
racer in her time, and was never beaten, who 
was more productive to her owner as a brood 
mare, and produced moro runners and moro 
winners, than any oilier maro in America;) was 
by ihe iinpoitcd horso Medley; his great grand 
dam by the imported Centmel, out of Polly 
Williams, the greatest racer in her lime; she 
by the imported Janus, and her great grand 

" ' It will

N. G. SINGLETON
WILL open a School on Monday the 8tJ of 

February, in the Sabbath School Room on wett 
street; in which the following branches will be 
taught, viz. Spelling, Reading, Writing, A- 
rithmetic, Grammar and Geography. He so 
licits the patronage of Parents and GttardU 
ans, in Easton and the vicinity; and will use 
exertions to give satisfaction, by attending 
strictly to advance the scholars in literature 
md morality. Terms of Tuition twelve dol- 
ars per annum; payable quarterly and a mod* 
irate compensation for fuel. 

Jan. 25.

dam by the imported horso Spanker. 
thus bo seen from his pedigree, that he has 
moro Medley blood than any stallion known, 
which in my opinion, is tho best blood.

The blood and distinguished performances 
of Sir //al, his Sire, of Realily his darrr,- of 
Slender and Bonnets O'Blue, her only prodiico 
besides Medley, and his own successful per 
formances in ihe north and the south, one, two, 
ihrcc and four mile heats; tho high expecta 
tion of his colts; their promise, size, beauty and 
general appearance being such as to mzke them 
sell at tho highest prices. His oldest colt, 
and the only ono of thai age, 4 years old lasl 
8Pr in jr> (bning gol before ho made a season,) 
sold al 2 - years old for $1500. Several year 
old's of his got, have sold at from §400 to $800, 
and many I know could not be bought for 
§1000. All these facts must prove him 
most desirable stallion, independently of he 
hiirself having commanded Ten Thousand 
Dollart.

W. R.JOHNSON. 
Petersburg, Jan. 1 1833.

JAMES STEWARD, MASTBB. 
The subscribers beg leave to inform tho public 

that tho above fine, taut sailing, new and sub, 
stanlially built, copper fastened Schoon 
er, is now in complete onler fur the receptio 
of frieght and Passengers; having a very com 
modious Cabin, she is well calculated for the 
accommodation of Gentlemen and Ladies.  
She will commence running as a regular 
Packet between the above named places and 
will leave Miles River Ferry on Sunday the 
23d of March inst. at 9 o'clock, A. M., for Bal 
timore. Returning will leave Light Street 
wharf, Baltimore, opposite tho atoru uf A. B. 
//arriaon, at 9 o'clock, A- M on the fol 
lowing Wednesday, and will continue to run 
on the above named days, during the season. 
She will take on board and land passengers at 
Wm. Townsend's; going to and from Balti 
more.

All orders left at the Diug Stqreof Messrs. 
Spencer and Willis, Easton,or with Mr. Jas. 
Jorden, at the Ferry, will bo strictly attended 
to. The Subscribers, intending to use every 
exertion to give general satisfaction, solicit the 
patronage of the public.

WM. TOWNSEND and 
JAS. STEWARD. 

N. B. For Capt. James Stetrard'8 capa 
city and attention to business, as a commander 
ot a vessel, tlm rmblic are referred to Messrs 
Nicholas Guldsborough Tench Tilghman v 
Benjamin Bowdlo and JohnNewnam, of this 
county.

fcJauh 15

ECHOES WANTED
Tho subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 1£ 
to 25, years of age. He

also wishes to purchase, fifty in families. It is 
desirable to purchase thorn in largo lots, as they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be 
separated. Persons having slavcn to dispose 
of, will do well to give, him a call as ho is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all limes to give the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Eanton 
will be promptly attended to. He can at nil 
times be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
ton.

TI'OS. M. /ONES, 
may 4

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Caroline county, to wit, 

Pursuant to the act of Assembly, entitled an 
act for the relief of sundry Insolvent debtors, 
passed at November session eighteen hundred 
and five, and the supplements therein, I do here 
by refer the within application of William 
Glandcn for the benefit of tho said act and sup 
plements thereto together with tlm schedule, 
petition and other papmsto the Judges of Car 
oline county court.and I do hereby appoint and 
fix the first Tuesday after the second Monday 
of October next, for the final hfeiring of said ap 
plication of the said William Glanden, at the 
Court House in Ihe Town of Denton on said 
day, to answer such allegations as may be 
made against him and such interrogatories as

WILL stand tho present season at the 
Trappe on Friday and Saturday, IHtand '2Jd 
of March; at Easlon, the 25th and 26tli at 
St. Michaels, the Friday and Salurday follow 
ing, and will attend each of tho above stands 
o:icu in two weeks. Terms, six dollars the 
springs chance, Iwelve dollars lo insure, four 
c'olliirs ihe single leap, and - J cenls in each 
case lo ihe giooin.

C. GOLDSUOROUGII.
MOSCOW m seventeen hands high, a dark 

bay. Ho was sired by Godolphin, who was 
raised by James Ware, of Virrjinia; his 
dam by imported Shark, his grand dam by 
Thornbury's lletwl, great grand dam by 
Washington, out of a Fearnaught mare. Go 
dolphin the sire, was got b) imported sorrel 
Diomed, his dam Sally Shark, by SI ark, his 
grand dam Betsy Dingle, out of Jones' Dismal 
by old Fearnauaht.

Signed GEORGfi WHITING,
Virginia.

Moscow's Dam was sired by old Oscar, 
grand dam by Vinglun, great grand dam by 
Moscow, well known for (treat speed and bot- 
loin. From my bcsl recollection he was sired 
by Traveller, and uut of Col. Lloyd's import 
ed and very celebrated Nancv Bywell.

JOHN CALDWELL.
Oak Hill.
Moscow was as fine a limbod colt as I ever 

had, when by some accident ho was lluown in 
a narrow entry in his stable, the winter after 
he was foaled and so much injured it. his left 
stifle joint as nut to be nbln to use it for six 
months, after which the swelling1 disappeared, 
with the exception of his pasterns his colts 
are remarkably handsome and clean limbed. 

JOHN CALDWELL.
March 15

may be propounded 
nem and th

to him by his creditors or
any of them and that he give notice by causing 
tint order and discharge to be published in the 
Easton Gazette once a week for the space of 
throe successive weeks, three months before 
the first Tuesday after the s.cood Monday of 
October next.

Given under my hand this 17th day of Feb- 
rnarj Anno Domini ono thousand eight hun 
dred and thirty four.

RD. CHAMBERS.
April 18

to Iw a vigorous and sure foal giHter; his colts 
are large and well formed, and in general do 
him much credit. Tho blood of his sire, Chance 
Medley, cannot br excelled, either for its puri 
ty, or the value of its crosses; his dam by Os 
car, his grand dam by Vinglun, and g. g. 
dam an excellent racer, descended by Col. 
Lloyd's Tiavollcr.

Edward N. Hambluton, 
Nicholas Martin.

N. B. Few horses in this county hath prop 
agated belter colts than Red Rover. Their 
form, size and action, are generally admired. 
//is three years old colts, more particularly in- 
vito attention.

J. M. FAULKNER.
Easton, raarch 29, 1834.

The celebrated Hortt

WILL be let to mares this season at four 
dollars ihe Spring's Chance, two dollars the 
single leap, and seven dollars to insure a mare 
to be in foal. Season to commence at Easton on 
Wednesday the 20th Match, Trappe 27th, 
Miles River on Monday and at St. Michaels 
on Wednesday 3d April, and so on throughout 
the season. IVANHOE was sired by Ches 
ter, out of a Oscar mare, and u six 
yean old this spring.

TAYETTE GIBSON.
Talbot County, March it)

FOR SALE.
A small faim in Miles Rivet neck, adjoi.v 

ing the lands ol Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr 
E. Spodden, called "VVhealland" this farm 
is beautifully situated on Hunting Creek, (u 
river abounding wilh fish and oysters,) tho land 
is of llie besl quality, and well calculated for 
wheat or corn the improvements are, a new- 
two story framed housii with kitchen, smoke 
house, stable, barn, &c. The above described 
farm will be sold low and on accommodating 
terms. Apply lo A. Graham, or to the subscri 
ber.

'tfic thorough bred horte

UPT ON.
l/ii'c ycnrt old the twenty-fourth of next June. 

~ A bay, with black mane, tail 
and logs, upwards of fifteen 
hands high will stand iho en 
suing season at Easton and tho 
Trat.pe alternately. 

May Day (the sire of Upton,) was got by 
Virginian, his dam by Florizel, his grand 
dam by Daro Devil, g. g. dam by Shark, his 
g- g. g- dam by Apollo, out of the imported 
mare Jenny Cameron. Uplon's dam, Jessie 
was got by Telegraph, (the sire of Bachelor's, 
dam) his grand dam Lady of the Lake, (the 
dam of Maryhnd Eclipse) by Hickory, his g. 
g.'dam Maid of the Oaks, by Spread Eagle  
Uplon will cover at a reduced price, that wil 
place his services within iho reach of all wht 
wish to improve iheir breed of horses particu 
lars hereafter in hand bills. 

TERMS.
$S the springs Chance and 12 dollars to en 

sure a maro in fual, 25 cents in each case to 
the groom.

E. N. TIAMBLETON, 
TENCH TILGHMAN. 

April 5. (W)

NEW-ARK COLLEGE.
THE friends of science are respectfully i^ 

formed that this Institution, with leave of Pro- 
videnco, will go into operation and commence 
its first term, on the 2d Thunday, the 9th day 
oj Mat/ tiexl.

A very commodious Building, sufficient to 
accommodate 90 students has been erected, on 
a plan capable of extension at a future day. r 
Two professors of high standing and first raw 
qualifications have been already elected; and a 
bird will bo added whenever the necessities 

of the College shall require.
NATHAN MUNKOE, of Andover, Mass, and 

JOHN //OLMES AoNEW,.latelx of Washing 
ton College Penn., both of them accomplished 
scholars, experienced teachers, and bringing 
the highest recommendations, have Ihe pres 
ent charge of tho Institution. Till the elec 
tion of a President, Mr. Munroo will act u 
Plincipal.

The plan of study, and general principle* of 
government and discipline, it is intended, shall 
correspond, as far as practicable, with those of 
tho best Eastern Colleges. No Usher is to be 
employed. And no Professor during his con 
nexion with the College, is to engage in any 
other occupation or profession, but will devote 
himself exclusively to the business of instruc 
tion.

Tho situation of New Ark, in a rolling 
country, on the borders of Delaware, Maryland 
and Pennsylvania, has for more than 100 years 
recommended it as a convenient, healthful 
economical, and pleasant location for a Public 
School. The College has grown oat of an 
Academy established by the Allisons, the 
Blairs and M'Dowell's of a former age.

There will be connected with the College, 
an Jicademical Department, under the care of 
the Professors, in which student* may fit for 
College; and in which those who do not wish 
to go through a regular course, can be taught 
such branches as they may select.

Students will be received at once not only 
into the Freshman, but into any of the College 
classes.

The cheapness of all the necessaries and con 
veniences of life in New-Ark will render the 
whole expenses of an education in this institu 
tion remarkably low. The Students will Room 
in College al a rent uf 5 dollars a year; Board 
in Commons at $1 25 per week, and the Tui 
tion will be $20 a year. The students will be 
expected to furnish their own Rooms, and fitid 
their own fuel, light, washing, ironing, &c. It 
is confidently believed that the necessary ex 
penses of the institution, for tho 40 weeks of 
term limn, will notexcecu 100 dollars; and at 
ihe utmost will be less than 115 dollars per 
year.

For further information, reference may b« 
had to Rov. Samuel Bell, or Doctor Thomas 
W. Handy of Now Ark, Del. . 

By order of the Board.
E. W. GILBERT, Prest

April 5 6w

W. W. HIGGINS

Ncicand Sjilcndid Assortment

HAS just received from Philadclphiand   
llimoro a

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT; or
S A J) J) L E K Y ,

which ho is now opening. Those wishing to 
purchase will do well lo give him an early 
cull.

SCJ" Persons indebted to the subscriber for 
twelve months or moro &. whose accounts have 
ieen presented will confer a favor by making 
immediate payment. Also those indebted on 
notes uf hand which have been or are now due 
will please call and take them.

Dec. 23

JAS. II.
U (W)

BENSON.
april 5

Bill in Caroline County Court,
Silting as a Court of Chancery,

March Term, 1834.
Ellsha Willson "I Oiderod by the Court, 

vs I Thai the sties made and
Jacob Lcvcrlon and ( reported by John Boon, 
Hannah C./x)verton J-Esq. Trustee in the a- 
his wifo and ulhers, I bovo cause, bo ratified 
hnirsof James Wil- I and confirmed, unless 
son, deceased. J cause lo iho contrary 
bo shown on or before tho second Monday of 
October next, provided a copy of this order be 
inserted in ono of tho newspapers published in 
the town of Easton, in Talbot county once a 
week for three successive weeks, before said 
day. Tho Trustee stales tho amount of sales
to be $2009 50.

WM. B. MARTIN, 
ARA SPENCE, 
WM. TINGLE.

True copy 
Test Jo. RICHARDSON, Clk. 
April 1-2. 3w

feb. 2

FOR RENT,
And posscsion given immediately, 

tlio t'wa story framed duelling house 
on ^VaNhinglon street, recently oc 
cupied by John Meconekin, deo'd. 

P. F. THOMAS, Adm'r.

HOOTS AND SHOES.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balli 

mom, nnd is now opening tho best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that ho has ever had. 
His friends and the public aro requested to call 
and sco him. He is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prices for cash. Ho has also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. 
&c. PETER TARR.

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
Wil as usual leave Baltimore every Tues 

day and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for An 
napolis, Cambridge (via tho company's wharf 
at Castlehavcn) and Easton, returning will 
leave Easlon every Wednesday and Saturday 
at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via Castlohavon) 
Annapulisand Baltimore. Passage from Bal- 
limoro to Castlehaven or Easton $2

On Monday the 21st inst. she will commence 
her routes from Bultimoro, to Corsica and 
Chestertown, leaving Ballimoro every Mon 
day roormng at 0 o'clock and return same day; 
I'assago as heretofore,

Allbaggagc.'packagcs &c at the risfcof the 
owner or owners thereof. 

By order
. .1" G.TAYLOR, Commander. 

April 12 '

THE UNION TAVERN,
EASTON, MARYLAND.

A CARD.
OZM.-3.Ar KERlt,.. ,

Having been admitted to the practice of tho 
«-i»w, in Caroline, Queen Ann's, and Talbot 
'-'Oiiiiiies.respectfully offers hit services as an
Attorney.

Nov. 33 1833

JOSHUA M. FjiULKJYKO,
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 

his friends and tho public in general, that he 
has taken the above named property in Eaaton, 
Talbnt county, Md., known as the "UNION 
TAVERN," on the corner of Washington and 
Guldsburough streets, immediately opposite the 
Bank, adjoining the office of John Lee-is Kerr, 
nearly opposite to that of Wm. Hay ward, Jr 
and directly that of Wm. R. Price, Esq.  
e his house is situate in the meet fashionable 
Td pleasant part of the town, within a few pa 
an of the Court House; and a market (I can 
not hesitate to say,) equal, if not superior, lo 
any of a like population in thie State tie is also 
gratified in assuring the public, that he has ad 
vantages this tavern never before had, vi«= A 
comfortable dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
attached to Iho property, and all the property 
is about to go through a thorough repair, which 
will enable him to entertain private familiet, 
parties or individuals in comfort. he intend! 
keeping in his bar the besl of Liquors, and hi* 
Table shall be furnished in season wilh such M 
the market will afford. He has provided a> 
tentive Ostlers and Waiters, and has deter 
mined nothing on his part shall be wantinjr to 
give satisfaction His /tacks will ran regvtM*. 
ly to tho Steam Boat Maryland, for th«»«eoav. 
mod at ion of passengers, when they o*u be COB. 
veyed to any part oi the adjacent c*«nty at 
almost a moment's warning Regular convey 
ances can bo had from Easton to th* principal 
cities a four horse stage runs three times a 
week lo Philadelphia via Cenireville; the 
Steam Boat Maryland twice a week to Balti 
more, besides other conveyances in the two 
Easton Packets so that pawnngers cannot 
fail to find an advantage in paaong this way* 
Boarders will bo accommodated on liberal terms 
by tho day, week, month or year he solicits 
tho old customers of the house and the public 
generally, to call and noe bin).

Oct. 5.

SATV 
BY ALE

TWO DOl 
Per anaum, pa

ADVE
Not exceeding 
for ONE D(

CENTS forev

Of persons n 
and who own 1 
Twos on said I 
*nd unpaid.

James Bosely 
Brook Bead's 1 
JohnJ. Hugh's 
J. BuffingtoH, 
William Cook, 
Wm. Campbell 
Samuel Cepna 
Hich'd. A. Clar

Wm. Page, 
Tbos. Donaldsa 
Isaac Davis 
Lewis EversU'n 
Tho*. Ellicoll

Jona. Meredii 
Emanuel Ebbs, 
George French, 
George Filzhug 
Frederick Grair 
Jno. Gopharh's 
Charles //one, 
Tbos. John's he 
Caroline Sc Cha

Johnjon, 
Wm. Johnson

John Johns, 
Reverdy John* 
Robert Jacob, 
Anthony Kenncc 
Conrad Kreakba 
Edward Lloyd, 
Geo. Lyme's hei 
James Leonard, 
Richard Maokui 
Peter Manlz, 
Robert McClam 
Honore Martin's 
Thos L. McKir 
J»s. m. tnaaun, 
Lewis Neth, Jr 
Lewis Neth, 
John Oglebag's 
John P. Paca, 
President, Dire 

& Company 
Bank of the i 

Abner Ritchie, 
Absalom Ridgel 
John Rine's hei 
Jas. Robardetl'f 
Michael Rnckl 
Hcznkiah Rilej 
Osborn Sprigg'i 
Thomas Turnei 
John Tomlinsot 
Jacob Van Meti 
Ann A- fit Hes

Van Bibber, 
Peter Wyanh, 
George H. We 

..Michael Foy 
Jeremiah Hugh 
James Kinkcat

Geo. Brace, 
Wm. Meley's i 
Wm. McGrude 
Richard Ridglj 
Samuel Sialcr, 
John Simpkins1 
Benjamin Davii 
James Forkner, 
John Firebank, 
Felly Johnson, 
Thos. Kenned; 
Daniel Miller, 
Edward Pcale, 
Henry Slarism: 
Levi L. Stephe 
John Tomlinsor 
Thomas S. Thi 
David Anderso 
G«orge Hamilti 
John Hughes, 
Samuel G. Jom 
Michael Miller 
Mary Murdock 
Edward Peall, 
William B. Sh 
Charles F. Brw 
& Geo. Magrt 

John C. Beallv 
Mary H. Broo 
Jacob niubaug 
John Burley, 
George W. Pe 
Jimes Boatty, 
G«orge Cnoke, 
Philip Hogmar 
Catharine Seat 
jus. Tiuiinoml' 
Eli Williams' 
ltd. Burgess' 
Oliver Cromw« 
Phil. Cromwel 
Charles F. He 
John W. 7/nrri 
James Johnson 
Peter Jolly,

t M. Johni 
Tliomton B. J 
hn oP. Kcnne 
Samual Londe 
Jaoob Ourant 
Lemuel Pugh, 
olra.Bhelhorn'
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